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It was in the first instance designed that the following

manual of Plain-chant for the use of choirs should have

been preceded by an attempt to define the intentions of

the Church of England with respect to the use of music

in divine service. But the materials which seemed to

be indispensable for this purpose accumulated so rapidly,

and the inquiry, as it proceeded, embraced so many
topics of a collateral kind, which could scarcely have been

satisfactorily discussed without swelling the volume to

nearly double its present size,* that it has been judged
more convenient to reserve the subject for a future occa-

sion, and to send forth the present work unencumbered
by any but merely necessary explanations.

In a general way, no doubt, the intentions of the

Church are expressed in such rubrics of the Book of

Common Prayer as relate to the use of music ; but the

meaning of the rubrics is very far from being obvious.

On the one hand, they make no allusion to certain choral

practices which, beyond dispute, are authorised by the

Church, and intended to be observed
;
while, on the other,

* The whole history of English church-music, from the begin-
ning of the sixteenth century downwards, must, in fact, have been
re-written. This may, perhaps, seem to be a startling assertion
to those who have been accustomed to look upon Hawkins and
Bumey as high authorities; but, in truth, neither the one nor the
other inquired into the subject ecclesiastically ; and Hawkins, in
particular, often betrays ignorance so gross, as to shew that, for
this part of his undertaking at least, he was utterly unfit. What
can we think, for example, of his ascribing the composition of four
or five of the Gregorian tones for the Psalms to an organist of
Windsor in the reign of Edward the Sixth ?



they give directions which, if interpreted literally, and

according to the modern use of words, seem to be at

variance with the established manner of choral service in

cathedrals and collegiate churches.

These points, accordingly, were to be cleared up. For

this end it was necessary to ascertain the choral usages

of the Church previously to the revision of the ritual-

books ; to determine the bearing of the changes that were

introduced on previous usage,—-how far they implied its

abolition, how far its continuance
;
and, lastly, by these

means, to arrive at the true interpretation of the orders

relating to the use of music in the first Service-book of

Edward Sixth. This, again, must have become a fresh

starting-point : the same kind of inquiry would have had

to be carried on to the last revision of the Prayer-book

in 1662.

In relation, however, to the purpose of these observa-

tions, the main question is this : How comes it that, in

cathedrals and collegiate churches, those portions of the

service which are ordered by the rubrics to be " read,"

" used," " said," or " pronounced," are now, and always

have been, sung ;—sung, not any how, but with a specific

kind of intonation termed plain-tune ? Is there any autho-

rity but custom for the one or for the other? Whence
did the custom of singing such parts of the service origin-

ate ? how came the music sung to them to be reckoned

authentic and invariable? Are we to consider that the

practice of cathedrals has been, for the last three hundred

years, a violation of the rubrical directions of the Prayer-

book? If not, does the word "say" mean to "sing?"

or if not to sing any how, does it mean to use certain

intonations ? It will be seen, that on the reply to these

questions the credit of the following manual of Plain-

chant, as the authentic choral book of the English Church,

depends.
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Now, without entering at large on the subject, it may
be observed, in the first place, that there is an implied, as

well as an expressed, meaning of the rubrics relating to

music. In this, as in other matters of ecclesiastical order,

ancient custom is assumed to be still in force, unless it

has been set aside by special enactment. For example,

we shall search in vain for a single direction, given by the

Church since the Reformation, for the antiphonal chant-

ing of the Psalms
;
yet no one ever doubted that she

intended the continuance of this practice, and signified as

much by the pointing of the Psalms, and by the anti-

phonal division of the Gloria Pat.ri to be sung after each

psalm. Again, in the Service-books of Edward VI., in

that of Elizabeth and James I., the lessons, the epistle,

and gospel, were directed to be sung in plain-tune, after

the manner of distinct reading ;* but there is apparently

no order for singing the Psalms of the day, Te Deum,
Benedicite, Benedictus, and Jubilate, nor, in the Evening-

Service, for singing Magnificat, Cantate Domino, Nunc
dimittis, and Deus misereatur. All these are simply

directed to "follow in order," "to be said," or "to be

used and said;" and the reason is very plain:— every

one knew that they were intended to be "said" or

"used" after the accustomed manner, i.e. sung to the

chants proper to the Te Deum and the greater and lesser

Psalms.f The case of the lessons was different. Whole

This rubric was omitted at the of 1G(>2; and if one

titended that the ancient usage was thenceforward to be
discontinued. It is not certain, however— at least with respect

to the epistle and gospel ; for in the ordination services the office

of the communion, with an appointed collect, epistle, and gospel,

are directed to be said or sung.

t Anciently the Psalms were thus divided : the greater Psalms
being those sung daily, and the hymns of the B. Virgin, Zacharias,

and S. Simeon, &c. ; the lesser, the Psalms appointed for the day ;

all of which, on ordinary occasions, were chanted to the Gregorian
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chapters of the Bible had been substituted for the short

readings, or capitula, of the old Breviary ; on which ac-

count it was not unreasonable to imagine that the usual

manner of choral reading might be dispensed with. But
this exception the rubric guarded against by the direc-

tions above mentioned; which accordingly signify, not

that the lessons, the epistle, and gospel, alone, of all the

reading parts of the service, were to be sung in plain-

tune, but that they, as well as all other portions of the

office, were to be chanted in the accustomed manner.*

Secondly, the terms in which the rubrics are expressed

must be interpreted according to their technico-ecclesias-

tical meaning in the 16th century. In the case just cited,

the term plain-tune did not, as it probably now does to

the majority of modern ears, signify any kind of plain-

tune or melody, but a certain specific, recognised, and

well-known chant, appropriated from time immemorial

to the reading of Scripture in the choir. And so of other

parts of the offices sung in plain-tune : each (as will be

seen hereafter) had its particular, assigned, and accus-

tomed species of melody or intonation ; and as all the

species were comprehended under the term plain-song or

plain-tune, an order for the use of this throughout the

service implied the use of all the specific varieties, in

their proper places, and in the accustomed manner;—
it implied, in short, the use of greater part of the very

music given in the following work, the adaptation of

I which to the English words was coeval with the first

publication of the Prayer-book.

It was not necessary, therefore, that the direction

tones. The Te Deum had a chant (the music of SS. Ambrose and
Augustine) peculiar to it.

* That this was intended, is proved by the injunctions of

Queen Elizabeth, 1559 (in c. 49), in which plain-song is ordered

to be used in all parts of divine service. See Heylin, Eccles.

Restaur. Hist, of Q. Eliz. p. 117.



" to be sung" should in every case be prefixed to por-

tions of the office really intended to be sung in plain-

tune. To "say" or to "use and say" the service signi-

fied that it was to be said after the use of some diocese or

province, which use was one ofsinging as well as saying.*

If there were no choir, it signified recitation in the ordi-

nary tone of voice ; if a choir, secundum modum legendi

choraliter,—that is, in the peculiar chant proper to the

portion of the service. If, for instance, a collect was

directed " to be said," and there were a choir, the cantus

collectarum was understood ; if a portion of Scripture to

be read, the cantus prophetarum, evangelii, or epistolarum,

as the case might be. In few words, the rubric to "say,"

"use," or "read," signifies, in choral language, to sing

in some manner appropriate to the particular office
;
and,

accordingly, the direction to be "said or sung" is not so

much an order to sing those portions of the service which

the direction precedes, as a license to read them in the

ordinary tone of voice, provided there is no choir. If

there be any singing at all, those portions are to have the

preference ; if not, they, as well as the rest, may be read

in the usual voice.

f

* Previously to the Reformation, there was properly but one
use of singing in England, viz. the Roman, though there were
several of saying. It was accordingly this one use of singing, so

far as it was necessary, and the new ritual, which together consti-

tuted the "one use of saying and singing" referred to in the Pre-
face to the Book of Common Prayer, and therein ordered to be
had from henceforth throughout the realm. That this use of

singing was both prepared and generally received, is sufficiently

proved by the existence of the documents from which this work is

compiled, and by the present practice of cathedrals, in which,
though, resting as it does almost entirely on tradition, much of the

music has been lost or disused, enough has been preserved to

identify it with that of the ancient Church of England.

t It will be seen that three cases are thus contemplated : first,

that of cathedrals or collegiate churches having complete choirs,

in which the whole service is to be chanted or used chorally ; the

second, that of churches with imperfect choral arrangements,—in
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But if, as has been assumed, the Church designed

the ancient and accustomed choral chant should be

adhered to, and if we are able to determine what this

was, it is obvious that we not only have the means of

testing the accuracy of the formularies of plain-song

drawn up and used at the period of the Reformation,

but of correcting them and adding to them, if need be

;

or, reversing the case, if those formularies prove, on ex-

amination, to have been framed with exactness on the

ancient model, they afford undoubted evidence that the

intentions of the Church are such as they have been as-

sumed to be.

It will have been gathered from the preceding obser-

vations, that plain-song is not an indeterminate kind of

melody,* but a mode of intonating, chanting, and sing-

ing in the Church, which implies an adherence to certain

rules, and, to a great extent, the use of certain well-

known melodies, that are severally appropriated to par-

ticular parts of the service. There is, in fact, one species

of plain-song for such parts of the offices as are read

;

another for those that are chanted antiphonally ; a third

for anthems, the creeds and hymns in prose, such as the

these the portions to be sung in preference to others are indicated
by the direction to be "said or sung;" and, lastly, the case of
churches or chapels in which there is no singing, whose circum-
stances are provided for by the license to read those parts of the
Liturgy which, if any, ought properly to be sung.

* In the 16th century, the term plain-tune was sometimes used
to express any kind of unisonous singing. Thus, in the Confes-
sion of the Puritans, 1.571 (Neale, p. 4-80), they say, "Concerning
the singing of psalms, we allow of the people's joining with one
voice, in a plain-tune, but not of tossing the psalms from one side

to the other," &c. ; that is, they allowed the use of metrical psalm-
tunes in unison. At first, however, the greater part of the psalm-
tunes (that even the Puritans used) were adaptations of the old

melodies of the hymns in the Breviary to modern versification.

Afterwards, when the psalm-tunes ceased to have any relation to

Gregorian music, the melodies continued to be termed the plain-

tune, as distinguished from the harmonies that were set to them.



0 Te Deum,* Gloria in excelsis, &c. ; and a fourth for

metrical hymns.
The first two kinds may be termed chants or intona-

tions, in which there is, more or less, a perpetually re-

curring burden ; the latter two, melodies. The former

differ from one another, as well in the sounds employed

as in the manner of their use,—the use of the one being

mainly regulated by the real punctuation and the sense

of the words; that of the other, by the artificial division

of the Psalms into verses and half verses. Of the one

kind of intonation there are five principal sorts ; of the

other, eight,— or, if the chants for litanies be included

under the second kind, several more. Each kind, also,

admits of being varied under certain restrictions.

The third and fourth species of plain-song are charac-

terised by the want of the continually recurring endings

peculiar to the intonated manner of reading and chant-

ing,— being, in fact, airs or melodies that follow the

course of the words, whether in prose or verse, and which

are accordingly sung to those words only. Some of these

melodies are of great antiquity
;

as, for example, that of

the Te Deum, attributed to SS. Ambrose and Augus-
tine ; but it has been the custom of the Church to allow

composers of every successive age to exercise their skill

on the parts of her offices to which these two kinds of

plain-song are appropriated; and this license must be

understood to apply to the melodies in the following

work. If there be some difficulty now in identifying all

of them with their ancient prototypes, it must be borne

in mind that the compiler was at liberty, according to

the practice of his time, to choose, out of the many that

were extant in choral-books, those which seemed to him

* Originally the Te Deum was not chanted ;

verse about by each side of the choir.

iphonally, that
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the best, or even to substitute new melodies for the old,

provided they were composed according to the rules of

Gregorian music* Supposing be had availed himself of

this liberty to its fullest extent (which is not the case, for

the greater number of the melodies are traceable to the

old Salisbury use), the authority of his book would not

have been lessened, since this depends on its adherence

to ancient usage in such parts as admitted of little or no

variation.

But before shewing that there is such adherence (for

which a very few words will suffice), it is nece isary to

give some account of the sources from wbich the present

work is more immediately compiled. That part of the

Book of Common Prayer, as is well known, which ap-

peared first, nearly in its present form, was the Litany.

It was published in 1544, by authority of Henry VIII.,

in a work entitled " An Exhortacion into Praier thought

mete by the Kynges Majestie and his Clergie to be read,

&c. Also a Litany, with Suffrages, to be sayd or sung,

&c. T. Berthelet, May 15, 1544." f To this Litany the

* After the invention of counterpoint, this license extended to

the substitution of figured music for plain-song, in the very same
portions of the service. In the first instance on festival days only ;

but as the taste for figured music increased, the plain-song was

gradually displaced on ferial days. With us in modern times the

license has gone a step further. "About the end of the 16th century,

the practice of setting harmonies to the -Gregorian tones for the

Psalms was introduced, and they were so sung on festivals. Gra-
dually they came into use thus harmonised on ordinary occasions ;

and to put a difference between these and feast-days, modem chants

were composed for the latter, which, in their turn, have driven the

Gregorian tones out of the Church. With the exception of the

first tone, absurdly called Tallis's chant, the Gregorian chants for

the Psalms are scarcely ever heard in our cathedral service.

•f A copy (which has been made use of for this work) is in the

library of Brazenose College, Oxford. In the same year, 1544,

June 26, it was republished by Grafton with harmonies in five

parts, " according to the notes used in the Kynges Chapel ;" and

some twenty years afterwards it was again harmonised by Tallis;

to which circumstance, perhaps, it is mostly owing that the chant



music given in the following work, and which is still

sung note for note in our cathedrals, was set.*

In 1550, shortly after the issue of the first Service-

book of Edward VI., a manual of plain-tune for the per-

formance of matins, even-song, the office of the Holy

Communion, and the Burial of the Dead, was compiled

and published by John Marbeck, for the use of the Cha-

pel Royal ;f and this, with the Litany already known

to the Litany has been used in a more entire and unmutilated state

down to these days than any other part of the plain-song. That
the Litany was both translated and set to plain-chant by Arch-
bishop Cranmer is very probable; but it is not certain, as Burney
concludes from a letter in the State- Paper Office, given by Collier

(Eeel. Hist. vol. ii. p. 206). The letter, in fact, is dated a year

after the Litany in question was published, and refers to it as

being already set forth in English with notes; which notes, or

similar ones, Cranmer recommends for the new procession which,

at the request of the king, lie had prepared, and to which, by way
of experiment, he had adapted the old music. This new proces-

sion was possibly an altered translation of some of those included

under the head of processions " pro variis necessitatibus publicis ;"

and, as such, was only complementary to and to be used along with

the Litanv already published. Whatever it was, Strype says he
was unable to discover a copy of it. Mem. of Cran. b. i. c. xxix.

* The following collation of the Latin and English use will

shew from what source the music of this Litany was derived:

Pater de, ccelis Dens,

O God the Father, of heaven, have mereij upon

miserable sinners.

t The title of the work was " The Book of Common Praier

noted." " In this booke is conteyned so much of the order of



and received, and the Gregorian tones for the Psalms,*

constituted a complete Antiphonarium for the reformed

Liturgy. It is not very easy now to discover the precise

extent to which the manual of Edward VI. was used in

cathedral-service during the 16th and earlier half of the

17th century ; but its adoption on the whole, as the

authentic choral-book of the Church, so far as the altera-

Common Praier as is to be song in churches." Grafton, 1550.

Cum privilegio, Sfc.

Burney calls Marbeck organist of Windsor; but Strype says
(on what authority it does not appear) that when his Prayer-book
was published, Marbeck belonged to the Chapel Royal. At all

events, it appears that his book was for the use of the Chapel
Royal, and, if so, intended for adoption in all choral establishments
throughout the kingdom.

Dr. Burney properly remarks, that in England, on the substi-

tution of the regal for the papal authority in matters ecclesiastical,

the Chapel Royal became the model for all other English churches,

in the same sense as the Papal Chapel had formerly been ; and
this fact will account for the immediate and general adoption of

the use established in the King's Chapel, in the absence of any
positive injunction to that effect. Besides, there was nothing, or

comparatively nothing, new in the music ; no change was intended
farther than the adaptation to English words rendered necessary.

Marbeck's work was intended to facilitate this adaptation ; an
injunction to use it, therefore, would have been superfluous.

* Marbeck, it is probable, thought it unnecessary to print the

whole of the Gregorian tones for the Psalms, for the same reason

that he omitted the Litany— they were already too well known to

require republication, and no difficulty could occur in their adap-
tation to the English words. But that they were intended to form
part of the received plain-song is sufficiently apparent from his

having set one to each of the greater Psalms. As a matter of

fact, down to the beginning of the last century, they were always
employed in the choral chanting of Psalms. Thus, in Playford's

"Introduction to the Skill of Music," edit. 1702, an arrangement
of the tones for the Psalms of every day in the week is given
as the established and customary practice of cathedrals at that

time. That the same arrangement was in use in the earlier half

of the 17th century, we have the testimony of Edward Lowe,
who, in his " Short Directions for the Performance of Cathedral
Service," 2d edit. 1664, has printed the whole of the tones, with
nearly all their " endings," according to the Roman Antiphona-
rium ; and as, he says, they were sung in the Cathedral of Salis-

bury, where he had been a chorister, before the Rebellion.
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tions of the service permitted, is placed beyond any doubt.

The whole of the music may never have been generally

used,—some of it, perhaps, not at all, owing partly to

the changes made in the Prayer-book at the revisions

of 1552 and 1559, and partly to the growing taste for

figured music, and the tacit allowance of its substitution

for plain-song ; but it is quite certain that, so far as

plain-chant has been retained, even down to the present

time, it has been sung, with more or less accuracy, from

the formulary set forth under the patronage of Edward VI.

Now, analysing the music in Marbeck's publication,

we find it to consist of three out of the four kinds of plain-

song which have been described. There are, first, the

reading intonations
;
secondly, the Gregorian chants for

Psalms
;
and, thirdly, the melodies ofanthems, the creeds,

&c. The exclusion of metrical hymns from the reformed

Liturgy abolished the use of the fourth kind.

The plain-song for reading, which is described by old

writers under the name of ecclesiastical accent,* is of

two kinds,—one for reading prayers, termed cantus col-

lectarum, and which is monotonous f throughout; the

other for reading Scripture, which, by being slightly

* " Neither have the grammarians cause to be angry, if they
find here any tiling contrary to their laws. For we go not about
to handle the grautmutical accent, which Priscian and others have
thoroughly taught, but the ecclesiastical." Andreas Oniithopareus
his Micrologus, translated by Douland. Loud. lo'Of), p. 70. See
also the Opus Aureum de Musica Gregar. el figurata. Col. 1501 ;

Tetrachordon Musices J. Cochlei, Norimb. 1.511. It is unneces-
sary, however, to multiply authorities for the statements in the
text, which are to be found in every old writer on the subject.

f Ejus accentus planus est semperque ejusdem quasi notre.

Tet. Mus. lib. iii. c. x. This was the ustial practice ; but in the
Sarum use there was some- /r\
times the fall of a perfect fifth, gM \ WTl I W W IF
i. e. the grave accent, used on ' ! 1

1
—U_

the last syllable of the word — R—' 1—U-
preceding the Amen, thus: Per, SfC. filium tuum. Amen.



varied, was formerly termed either cantus prophetarum,

cpistolarum, or evangelii. The general rules, however,
tor reading Scripture were as follow. A comma or colon

was intonated hy the fall of a minor third from the key-
note* on the ultimate or penultimate and ultimate sylla-

bles of the clause; a period, by the fall of a perfect fifth

on the same syllable or syllables,! thus :

Parce mild, Domine ; nihil enim sunt dies mei.

The former of these was termed the accentus medius ; the

latter, gravis.

If the clause or sentence ends with a monosyllable,

the two following intonations are severally substituted :

Dominus locutus est, Ego exaudiam vos.

Of which the one was termed accentus moderatus; the

other, acutus. The moderate accent was also termed
interrogative, and used at the end of sentences in which
a question is asked. It was, besides, frequently employed
with and in lieu of the medial accent at the end of short

sentences, such as the suffrages in morning and evening
prayer; of which, though each be complete according to

the punctuation, yet, as the subsequent response is always
understood, the sense is carried on, and the whole into-

nated as if members only of one sentence.

Lastly, in addition to these final reading intonations,

* The term key-note must be here understood to signify the
pitch of voice at which all but the accented syllables are sung,
and which was sometimes changed at the commencement of any
new portion of the service.

t These rules respecting the syllables, of course apply to the
for English a somewhat different arrangement is necessary.



a leading note, conimen-

cing a minor third below K g
*

the kev, was anciently in

use thus :
Dominus vobiscum.

It will be seen that these rules were observed by Mar-

beck in the preparation of his manual. The collects and

prayers are intonated in the manner described ; and in

other parts there are plain indications that his observ-

ance of the rules was not a matter of accident. In the

following instance, where his notation varies from the

Salisbury use, the variation is precisely that which the

rules dictate

:

Ostende nobis, Domine, misei icordiam tuam,

Et salutare tuum da nobis.

0 Lord, shew thy mercy upoii us,

And grant us thy salvation.

Both sentences in the Latin, it will be observed, end

with a word of two syllables, and each accordingly re-

ceives the medial accent. In the English suffrages one

sentence ends with a monosyllable, the other with a word

of three syllables; and hence, to the one the moderate

accent is assigned, to the other the medial.

* Manual, edit. 1543, fol. 4.



Throughout the remainder of the suffrages the same

rule is observed : those sentences that end with a mono-
syllable receiving the moderate accent ; those ending

with a word of two or more syllables, the medial.*

Respecting the other two kinds of plain-song in Mar-
beck's work little need be said. A reason has already

been assigned for his omission of some of the Gregorian

chants for the Psalms ; but the fact that he has set one

to each of the greater Psalms is sufficient to indicate that

the whole were to be used both for those and for the

lesser Psalms, as the occasion required. In adapting the

remainder of the music, he seems to have followed the

practice of his time. Some of the melodies are easily

traceable to their originals, from which they only vary

where the syllabic arrangement of the English words

requires it ; others are partially copied from the old ritual-

books, the principal phrases only being preserved. Of
the former kind are the Te Deum, the music of which

is that by St. Ambrose ;f the Alleluia (the Lord's name be

praised) ; the Kyrie of the Communion
; J and the Lord's

* In the following work an error occurs at the versicle, " O
God, make clean our hearts within us," to which the medial accent
is assigned. It ought to have been the moderate ; in proof of
which the reader is referred to the tenor part of Tallis's harmonised
responses, where the true intonation is preserved. For the refer-

ence, however, an old copy must be employed. In nearly all

recent publications containing these responses, the editors, fancying
themselves able to improve Tallis's composition, have, in their

ignorance, altered the plain-chant. It is necessary to observe,

nevertheless, that the rules were not always strictly adhered to

even in the old ritual.

t A collation of four copies of the Ambrosian Music to the

Te Deum has been made by Staiibrd Smith, in his Muska Antiqua ;

from which it will be found' that of these Marbeck's version (though
the number of notes is greatly reduced) is, on the whole, the near-
est to the most ancient copy known, viz. that published by Mei-
bomius (Antiq. Mus. Auctores. Elzev. l(i.52). The Ambrosian Te
Deum in the Roman Processional (edit. 1827) is, in many parts,

note for note the same as Marbeck's version.

I The Kyrie given by Marbeck will be found in the Sarum



Prayer in the post Communion. Of the latter are the

Nicene Creed, the Gloria in excelsis (both of which seem

to be only slightly altered from old melodies), and the

offertory sentences.

Manual (in Missa pro defunctis), edit. 1543. The two are here

given in juxta-position, as a specimen of his adaptation.

Ky - rie e - le - ison. Christe e - le - ison.

Ky - - rie e - - - le - - ison.

~\ M*-l«.l
r

;

Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

The great object of Marbeck, in adapting the old music, seems
to have been the preservation ofthe leading character ofthe melody,
and its simplification. Throughout lus whole work there is scarcely
an instance of more than one note set to a syllable ; and this, it is

extremely probable, was the result of the known wishes of Arch-
bishop Cranmer, who not only went the length of desiring the
banishment of figured music from the Church,* but the simplifi-

cation of the plain-song in such sort that it should be " clarus et

aptus ut ad auditorial! omnia sensum et intelligentiam proveni-
ant" (Reformatio Legum, de Div. Oft', cap. 5) ; or, as he expressed it

in the letter before noticed, " In my opinion, the note that shall be
made thereunto (i.e. to the procession he had composed) would
not be full of notes, but, as near as may be, for evert/ syllable a note,

so that it may be sung distinctly and devoutly ; as be in the matins
and even-song, Venite, the hymns Te Deum, Benedictus, Magnifi-

qua; figurata dicitur, auferri



It now only remains to say a few words of the follow-

ing compilation. That something of the kind was much
wanted is admitted by Dr. Burney ; and when it is con-

sidered that above a century and half have elapsed since

the publication of the most recent work professing to be

a directory for the plain-song of cathedral service,* and,

owing to the extreme rarity both of that and the earlier

formularies already noticed, that the practice of choirs

has for a long period rested solely on tradition, it is hoped

that no apology will be required for the present under-

taking, even though the Editor is unable to boast of the

qualifications which Dr. Burney seemed to reckon indis-

pensable for the labour.f If the book has no other merit,

it has at least that of completeness, so far as the Order of

cat, Nunc dimittit, and all the psalms and versicles" (Collier,

p. 206). In which opinion lie douhtless had in remembrance the

practice of the primitive Church, which, according to Isid. Hispa-
lensis, " ita psallebat ut modico flexu vocis faceret psallentem re-

sonare ; ita ut proimntianti viciuior esset quam canenti" (De
Eccl. Off. lib. i. c. 6).

Another reason for inserting the Kyrie of Marbeck, was the
necessity of shewing what alteration has been made in the notes
to suit the present form of the Kyrie.

* This was Edward Lowe's little work, already referred to.

It went through two editions- the first printed in Ki61,at Oxford;
the second in 16b'4. In the first impression Lowe set down the
plain-song of such parts of the Common Prayer as he remembered
to have heard sung in the Cathedral of Salisbury, where he had
been brought up; and this edition being sold off, he reprinted it

with additions, having, in the interval between the two editions,

met with a copy of Marbeck's Manual ; of which, however, he
seems not to have availed himself. Part of the plain-song in

Lowe's publication was reprinted several times, during the seven-
teenth century, in editions of Playford's Introduction to the Skill

of Music.

t Speaking of Lowe's book, Dr. Burney says, " Nothing of

this kind had appeared since Marbeck's book in 1550 ; . . . and as
it is now more than 120 years since the second edition of Lowe's
little tract was published, it seems high time for another to be
drawn up by some able and regular bred organist or choral per-
former in one of the choirs ot the metropolis."

—

Hist., vol. iii.

p. 485.



Daily Service and the Office of the Holy Communion are

concerned. The publication of Marbeck, as has been

already stated, wanted the Litany ; that of Lowe, nearly

all the plain-song given in Marbeck's book, except the

intonations of the versicles and suffrages, which are in-

accurately printed : there was not, therefore, in existence

any publication in which the scattered fragments of plain-

song were brought together. Besides, the first Prayer-

book of Edward VI., to which Marbeck adapted plain-

song, differs from that now in use, both at the commence-

ment of the Morning and Evening Prayer, and in the

office of the Communion : the music, accordingly, re-

quired to be re-adapted, to suit the changes made at the

revision of 1662 ; and though Lowe, in the preface to his

work, professed to do this, it is quite certain that he made

no attempt of the kind. Whether the attempt has suc-

ceeded in the present work must be left to the judgment

of the learned and musical reader. Few changes have

been made that were not absolutely necessary ;* and the

additions are such as no one versed in the ancient rules

of choral reading would find any difficulty or have any

scruple in making.

* The wish to preserve every portion of the ancient plain-song

that was at all compatible with" the present form of the Liturgy

has in one instance been carried further than may be, perhaps,

easily justified. The rubric now prefixed to the offertory sentences

does not certainly contemplate their being sung as anthems by the

choir, as they were in the ritual of Edward VI. ; but it was thought
desirable to give the music to which, according to Marbeck, they

were then sung, even though its use be now dispensed with.
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In using this work, it is to be observed, first, that

though the music is set in the _
tenor and bass clefs— which C 3X
are severally thus marked—
any pitch of voice for the C or F most convenient to the

singer may be used, so that the relation of the notes is

properly preserved ;* secondly, that, except the sign b

is placed immediately after the clef (in which case the

notes occurring on that line are flattened throughout), it

must be understood to affect only the note before which

it occurs
;
and, lastly, though three varieties of notes are

used, answering in modern notation to the breve, semi-

breve, and minim, the length of the sounds is intended

to follow, as near as may be, that of the syllables wrhen

read in the ordinary manner.

* These clefs are placed on different lines for the convenience
of bringing all the notes within the usual Gregorian staff of four
lines.

WILLIAM DYCE.

YET







€f)t preface.

hath been the toisdom of the Churth of ©ngland, cbcr

*4t since the first compiling of l)cv publtttt liturgp, to lie rp tl)f

mean bettoeen ttjc troo extremes, of too much stiffness in

refusing, an& of too much easiness in admitting anp bariation

from it. jFor, as on the one si&e common experience shcroeth,

that bjijere a change ijatl) been mabe of tilings adbisedlp esta=

blishcd (no ebibent neccssitp so requiring) sundrp inconbeni*

ences babe thereupon ensued ; and tljose manp times more anb
greater than the ebils that mere intended to be remedied

such change : So on the other side, the particular forms of

Sibine bjorship, anb the Kites anb Ceremonies appointed to

be used therein, being things tn their orun nature indifferent,

and alterable, anb so acknowledged ; it is but reasonable, that

upon toeightp and important considerations, according to the

barious exigentp of times and occasions, such changes and
alterations should be made therein, as to tljose that are in

place of 3utboritp should from time to time seem cither neres*

sarr or expedient. 3rcordmglp roe find, that in the reigns of

seberal princes of blessed memorp since the Reformation, the

Church, upon just and ronghtr considerations her thereunto

mobing, bath rielded to malte such alterations in some parti=

culars, as in their respertibe times toere thought conbenient:

pet so, as that the main bodp and essentials of it (as tocll in

the chiefest materials, as in the frame and order therrof) habe
still continued the same unto this dap, and do pet stand firm

and unshaken, notunthstanbing all the bain attempts and im=

petuous assaults made against it, bp surh men as are giben

to change, and habe altoaps discobereda greater regard to their

obm pribate fancies and interests, than to that dutp thep oroe

to the publictt.

Bp tohat undue means, and for tohat misthiebous purposes
the use of thcltturgp (though enfoined bp the lams of the land,

and those lauis neber pet repealed) tame, during the late urt*

happp confusions, to be discontinued, is too biell ttnoron to the

uiorld, and roe are not bjillmg here to remember. But rohrn,

upon ^is fttafestp's bappp restoration, it seemed probable,

that, amongst other things, the use of tlje iiturgp toould also

b



»turn of roursr (the same habing nebe r been legallp abolishrb)

unless somr timrlp means torrr uar 0 to prrbrnt it ; thosr mm
toho unbrr tfjr latt usurprfl potorrs had mabr tt a great part of

ttjrtv business to rrnbrr the proplr btsaffettcb thereunto, sato

themselbcs in point of rfputation ani) interest tonrerneb (un=

Ifsa tbep tooulb frrelp arbnotoledge themselbcs to babe erreb,

tobicb suttj mm arc berp bardlp brought to 60) toith their ut=

most endeabours to binder the"restitutton thereof. 3>n orber

tobrreunto &ibcrs pamphlets mere published against the fioofe

of ffiommon |)raper, the olb obffttions mustereb up, toith the

a&dition of some neto ones, more than formerlp hab been mate

,

to malte the number stoell. $n fine, great importunities toere

use6 to ?fc>ia Sacred fttafeatp, tljat the saib Book might be re-

bised, anb suet) alterations therein, ant) adbitions thereunto

ma&r, as should br thougl)t requisite for tfje ease of ten&rr ron=

stientrs : tobcicunto Ibis fttafestp, out of bis pious inclination

to gibr satisfaction (so far as eouIS br reasonable nprttrij)

to all Ijis subjects of tohat prrsuasion sorbrr, bib graciouslp

ron&rstmD.

3m tobicb rrbicto tor babe m&rabourrb to obsrrbr the lifer

modrration, as tor find to babr brm usrt) in thr lifer ease in

formrr timrs. Und therefore of tljr sundrp alterations pro*

posrd unto us, toe babr rrjrrted all sutb as toere either of ban*
grrous consrqumrr (as srcrctlp strifeing at somr established

bortrtne, or lauoablr prattiee of tbe Church of C?nglanb, or in*

bceb of the tobolr ©attoltcfe Church of Christ) or rlsr of no
eonsrqumcr at all, but utterlp fribolous ant) bain. 13ut surb
altrrations as torre trnbereb to us, (bp tohat persons, unber
tohat pretmtes, or to tohat purpose soeber tendered) as seemed
to us in anp degree requisite or expedient, tor babr totllinglp,

and of our oton aetorb assrntrb unto : not enfortrb so to bo

bp anp strength of argument, tonbinring us of the neeessitp of

mafeing the sait) alterations : for toe are fullp prrsuabeb m our
judgements (anb tor here profrss it to the toorld) tljat ttjr fiooft,

as it stoob brforr established bp lato, both not contain in it anp
thing contrarp to tbr toorb of (Sob, or to sounb bortrinr, or

tobicb a goblp man map not toith a goob conscience usr anb
submit unto, or tobicb is not fairlp befrnsible against anp that

shall oppose ttjr samr ; if it shall br allotorb such just anb fa*

bourablr construction as in common rquitp ought to br allotorb

to all human toritinga, especially such "as arr srt forth bp
authoritp, anb eben to the brrp best translations of the bolp
Scripture itself.



Our general aim therefore in this undertaking toas, not to

gratify tijts or that parts i" »«8 t^e<v unreasonable demands ;

but to Do that, tohich, to our best understandings tor ronceibed

might most tend to the prrscrbation of peace and unit? in the

ffihurrh ; the proruring of rrberrnre, and e.rtiting of piety anb

debotion in the publick toorship of (Gob ; anb the rutting off

occasion from them that seed occasion of cabil or quarrel against

the liturgy of the Church, anb as to the seberal Sanations

from the former Boots, tohether bp alteration, abbition, or other*

toise, it shall suffice to gibe this general account, Ehat most of

the alterations toere mabe, either first, for the better direction

of them that are to officiate in any part of Bibinr serbirr ; tohich

is ttjipap bone in the ©alendars and Kubricks: Or secondly,

for the more proprr expressing of some toorbs or phrases of

ancient usage in terms more suitable to the language of the

present times, anb the dearer explanation of some other toorbs

and phrases, that toere either of doubtful signification, or other*

toise liable to misconstruction: ©r thirdly, for a more perfect

rendering of surh portions of holy Scripture, as are inserted

into the liturgy; tohich, in the ©pistles and Gospels rspe*

cially, and in sundry other places, are noto ordered to be read

according to the last translation : and that it toas thought

ronbentent, that some prayers and thanfcsgibings, fitted to

special occasions, should be added in their due places
; parti*

cularly for those at Sea, together toith an office for the Baptism
of suet) as are of tiiper Sears: tohirl), although not so nrces*

sary tohen the former Booft toas rompiled, yet by the grototh of

anabaptism, through the licentiousness of the late times rrept

in amongst us, is noto berome necessary, and may be altoays

useful for the baptuing of natibes in our plantations, and
others conberted to the faith. Jf any man, toho shall desire a

more particular account of the seberal alterations in any part

of the liturgy, shall take the pains to compare the present fioots

toith the former ; toe doubt not but the reason of the change

may easily appear.

anb habing thus endeaboured to disrhargr our duties fit

this tocigbty affair, as in the sight of (Sod, anb to approbe our
sinrerity therein (so far as lay in us) to the consciences of all

men
; although toe tmoto it impossible (in such bariety of ap=

prehensions, humours and intrrests, as are in the toorld) to

please all; nor can erpect that men of factious, pecbtsh, and
perbrrse spirits should be satisfied toith any thing that can be
done in this kind by any other than themsclbcs : yet toe Ijabe



goob ijopr, tljat luljat is Ijrrr prrarntrb, anb fjati) brm bp tbf

©onbotations of both probinrta toittj grrat biligrnrr rxamtnrb
anb approbrb, toiU bf alao bjfll arrrptrb anb approbrb bp all

sobrr, pratrablr, anb trulp ronsrifntious sons of tfjr ©hurtlj
of CJnglanO.

Concerning flje Service of tf)e €T|»«rcf».

mm0'fc&K,& teas nrbrr anp tfjfng bp tbr toft of man so mrllUL brbisrb, or so surr rstablisbrb, uitiirb in rontinuantr of

timr fjatfj not bfrn tomtptf D : aa, among ottjrr Hjings, it

map plainlp appear bp fljr Common $)raprrs in tbr ffitjurtt),

tommonlp rallr & BtbtlW Sfrbitr. STfjr first original anb grounb
toljrrrof if a man tooulb srarct) out bp tbr antirnt JFattjcrs, t)c

aljall finb, tljat tljf aamr toaa not orbainrb but of a goob pur=

poaf, anb for a great abbantrmrnt of goblinrss. JFor tljrp so

orbfrrb ttje mattfr, tljat all ttjr tobolr Biblr, (or ttjr grratrst

part tfjrrrof) sljoulb bf rrab obrr onrr rbrrp prar ; intrnbing

tfjrrrbp, tljat the ffilrrgp, anb rsprtiallp aurlj as torrr f&inis=
trrs in tbr tongrrgation, aljoulb (bp oftm rfabing, anb mrbita=

tion in CSob's toorb) br atirrfb up to goblinrss tfjrmsrlbra,

anb bf morf ablf to nljort otbrrs bp tobolrsomr bottrint, anb
to tonfutf tbrm tljat uirrr abbfrsarits to fbr trutlj ; anb fur.

tljtr, tljat tbf proplr (bp bailp bfaring of tjolp Stripturr rfab
in tljf fflljurrb) migljt rontinuallp profit morr anb morf in tljf

knotolrbgr of ®ob, anb bf ttje morf inflamrb toitfj tljf lobf of

bis truf rtligion.

But tfifsr manp ptara paaatb, tljta goblp anb brrrnt orbrr

of tljf ancifnt JFattjrrs ijatfj bffn ao altrrfb, broltm, anb nr=

glfttfb bp planting fn untfrtain BtorifB, anb Ifgfnba, toitb

multitubt of rfaponba, bfrsfs, bain rfpftitions, rommrmora-
tions, anb spnobals; tljat tommonlp, tobfit anp Boofe of tljf

Biblr toaa bfgun, afttr thw or four tijaptrrs torrf rtab out,

all ibf rtat torrr unrrab. Slnb in tbia sort ttje Boob, of iisaiab

toaa bfgun in abbrnt. anb tljf Boob of ©rnrsia in Jsrptua*

graima ; but tljrp torrr onlp brgun, anb nrbrr rtab tijrougtj.

after lifte aort torrf otijrr boolta of ftolp Srripturr uarb. anb
morrobrr, tobrrras St. |Jaul tooulb Ijabr surb languagr apohfn
to tbf proplr m tbr Cljurrb, as tbrp migljt urbrrstanb, anb
babr profit bp Ijrartng tljf samr ; tbr srrbirr in ttjia ffiburrtj of

©nglanb ttjrsr manp prars tjattj brrn rrab in latin to ibf



people
,
tofjitfj tfjrp underatand not ; ao tfjat tijep fjabe ijeard

tottfj tljf tv rare onln, and tljrir fjeart, spirit, ana mind fjabe

not been edified tljririjg. ana furtljrrmorc, nottoitfjatanding

tfjat tbe anctrnt jFatfjera fjabe dibidrd the Realms into scbcn
portions, toljr it of rrjrrr onr toaa called a j&octtmt : noto of late

time a feto of tfjem fjabe been dailg said, and the rest utterly

omitted. fStoreobcr, tfje number ano ijardneas of tfje rules

called the pie, and tfje manifold cljangings of tfje scrbire, toas

tfjf tauar tfjat to turn tfjr boots onlp toas ao fjard and intritatf

a matter, tfjat mans times tfjrw toaa more business to find out

toljat sfjould be read, tijan to read it toljen it toaa found out.

2CfjfBf inronbenirncca therefore ronatdercd, here is art fortfj

autfj an ovfjcr, mfjcrebg tfje same aijall fit- redressed, ano for

a readinesa in tfjta matter, Ijfvr ia draton out a ©alendar for

tijat purpose, tofjtri) ia plain ano easn to be understood

:

inherent (ao mttrfj aa map be) the reading of holn Scripture ia

ao aet fortfj, tfjat all things afjall be done in order, toitfjout

breaking one piere from anotijer. jFor tfjta cauae be cut off

antfjema, iiraponda, 3}nbitatorics, ano stub 1 tit r things as Did

breatt the continual course of tfje reading of tfje Scripture.

get, berause there ia no remcdp, but tfjat of necesaiti) tljere

muat be aome iiulea
;
tfjerefore rertain ftttles are fjere set fortfj

;

tohtch, aa ttjep are feto in number, ao tfjep are plain and eaan
to be understood. So that ijere sou ijabe an ©rdcr for ^rager,
and for tije reading of tfjr ijolg'Scripturr, mucfj agreeable to

tfje mind and purpoae of tfje old jFatfjrra, and a great deal

more profitable and commodious, tfjan tfjat tofjt'cij of late toaa

uaed. $t is more profitable, berauae ijere are left out mang
tljings, tofjereof aomt are untrue, aome uncertain, some bain
and superstitious ; and notfjing is ordained to be read, but tfje

berg pure a&ord of <Sod, tfje bolg Scnpturea, or tijat tohtrb ia

agreeable to tfjr same ; and tijat in aucf) a language and order

as is moat caag and plain for tfje understanding botfj of tfje

readera and fjearere. jglt ia alao more tommodioua, botfj for

tfje sfjortnesa tljereof, and for tfje plainneaa of tfje order, and
for tfjat tfje rulea be feto and easg.

ind toijereas ijeretofore tfjrrr fjatij been great dibcrsttg in

earing and singing in ©hutches toitfjin this itcalm : aome
follotoing Salisburg use, some Hereford use, and aome tlje

use of Bangor, aome of Horft, aome of ILtnroln ; noto from
fjencefortfj all tlje toljole Kealm sljall babe but one use.



and forasmuch as nothing can be so plainlg art forth, but

doubts mag arise in tfjr ttsf and prarticc of the same ; to ap»

pease all sutlj dibersitg (if ang arise) and for the resolution of

all Doubts, concerning the manner born to undrrstano, do, and
e.rccutc, the tljings contained in this Book; the parties that so

doubt, or diberslg taftc ang thing, shall altuag resort to ttje

Bishop of the Biocese, toho bg bis discretion shall tatie order

for the quieting and appeasing of the same : so that the same
order be not contrarg to ang thing contained in this Book,
and if the Bishop of the Biotese be in doubt, tijen he mag
send for the resolution thereof to the archbishop.

it be appointed, that all things shall be read
and sung in the ©buret) in the ©nglish tongue, to the end
that the congregation mag be therebg edified ; get it is not
meant, but that toben men sag fStoming and ©bening $)rager

pribatelg, theg mag sag the same in ang language that tfjrg

tbcmsclbcs do understand.

and all priests and Beacons are to sag dailg the fStoming
and ©bening JJragrr pribatelg or openlg, not being let bg sick*

ness, or some other urgent cause.

and the ©urate that ministereth in eberg $arisb=rhurrh or

©hapel, being at home, and not being otbertoise reasonablg
hindered, shall sag the same in the 13artsb=cburrb or ©hapel
tobere he ministereth, and shall cause a bell to be tolled tf)cre=

unto a conbenient time before be begin, that the people mag
tome to hear (Sod's SSaord, and to prag bjttb bint.

©f €<&1X<!Zft\®{l3i6$, tof)» some lie aboltsfjeD,

anD gome retained.

gf^JF such ©eremonies as be used in the ©hurrb, and babeU« bad their beginning bg the institution of man, some at

the first mere of godlg intent and purpose flebised, and
get at length turned to banitg and superstition : some entered
tnto tlje ©hurrb bg undiscreet debotion, and such a »eal as



mas toitljout fcnoujlcbge ; anD for because tftrj mere brintieD at

in ti)f beginning, thc» grrbj bails 10 m01f ana van abuses,

tohtch not onlr for their unprofitableness, hut also because
ttjfB habc mutt) blindeD the people, anD obscured the glovp of

©od, are morthij to br rut atoaj, ano titan vrftttro : otfjrr there

be, bjljicij alttjougt) tljrr Ijaiir been debised br> man, jet it is

thought good to rcscrbc them still, as uicll for a dcrcnt order

in the Churcb, (for the hjijtrb then uicrc first debised") as be=

tausr then pertain to edification, tofjfvntnto all things Done in

the Church (as tljc apostle teachcth) ougtjt to be referred.

and althouglj the beeping or omitting of a Cevcmonr>, in

itstlf considered, is but a small tljing ; ret ttjf toilful and con=

trmptuous transgrrssion and breaking of a common order ana
discipline is no small offtncr btfovc ©od : let all things be

done among rou (saith St. yaul) in a seemly ant) due orocv:

tije appointment of ttjr lubich order pcrtaineth not to private

men ; therefore no man ougljt to take in hand, nor presume to

appoint or alter any publictt or common order in Christ's

Church, except he be labjfully calleo anD authorised thereunto.

no taitjereaa in ttjis our time, tt)e minds of men are so

dibcrse, ;hat some think it a great matter of conscience to de=

part from a piece of tije least of their Ceremonies, they be so

addicted to their old customs ; ano again on the otfjer side,

some be so newfangled, that they mould innobate all things,

an 6 so Despise tije olD, ttjat notfjing can like tljcm, but that ts

neto: it toas tljougljt expedient, not so mud) to habe respect

tjotu to please anD satisfy either of these parties, as hob) to

please <5od, anD profit them both. 3lnD ret lest any man
shoulD be offended, bJhom goob reason might satisfy, here be
certain causes renDercD, bjhy some of the accustomcD Cevemo*
nies be put amay, anD some retained and kept still.

iome are put atoay, berause ttje great e.rcess and multitude
of tljem hath so increased in these latter days, that the burden
of them mas intolerable; bjfjereof St. 3ugustine in his time
complained, that they mere grobon to such a number, that tije

estate of Christian people boas in toorsc case concerning that

matter, than mere the 3)eu)s. End he counselled ttjat such
yoke and burden should be taken abjay, as time bJOulD seibr

quietly to do it. But tohat ruould St. ilugtistinc Ijabe said,

if be had seen the Ceremonies of late dars used among us ;

bJijereunto ttje multitude used in ijis time mas not to be com=



parr& ? Sfijia our rireasibe multttube of Ceremonies tons so

grrat, anb mans of tijrm bo Dark, tij.it trjcp DiD morr confounb,
ant) Darken, tfjan orrlarf anb set forti) ©trial's benefits unto
ua. 3lna bcsibcs tbia, Ctriat'a (floapel is not a Ceremonial
i,ato, (aa murlj of fttosrs' ILato toas,) tut it is a religion to

scrbr (Bob, not In bonbage of ttje figure or sljaboto, but in tljr

freeDom of tfjf Spirit
;
bfing contfnt only toitl) tftoar Ceremo=

nies toljirt bo serbe to a brtrnt orbfr anb goDly Discipline, anb
aurl) aa be apt to atir up the bull minb of man to tfje rrmem=
trance of Jits buty to (Sob, by some notable anb special signu
fitation, toberety I)e migljt be rbifieb. JTurtfjermore, tfte most
toeigljty cause of tte abolisljment of certain Ceremonies bias,

ttat tljri? tocre so far abuseb, partly ty tte superstitious tlinD.

ness of tfje rube anb unlearneb, anb partly bp ttjr unaatiable

abarire of surt as sougljt more their oton lucre, tljan ttje glory

of ffloD, tfjat tl)c abuaea coulb not toell be taken atoay, ttje

tfjing remaining still.

But noto aa toncrrning rtose peraona, tufjtrfj perabbenture
toill be offenbeb, for tijat aome of tfje olb Ceremonies are re=

taineb still: |(f tljey consiber ttat tottbout some Ceremonies
it ta not posaible to lieep any orber, or quiet biacipline in ttje

Cbttrcl), tfjep stall easily, perceibe fust rause to reform thru

juDgcmcnta. Slnb If tljey tljinfc muct, ttat any of tte olb bo

remain, anb tooulD ratter Ijabr all bebiseb aneto : tten suet
men granting some Ceremonies conbentent to te tab, aurely

toljrrr tlje olb map be bjell uaeb, ttere ttjrp cannot rraaonablp
reprobe tfjr olb onlp for tljeir age, toittjout trtoraying of tteir

oton follp. jfov in suet a case tljep ougljt rattrr to tabe reber=

ence unto ttem for tljeir antiquity, if ttrr toill betlare ttem=

selbes to te morr stuDtous of unity anb concorb, tljan of inno=

bationa anb neto4anglebneas, tobiri) (aa muct aa may be toitt)

true setting forti) of ©tnst's religion) is altoays to be escteuieb.

JFurttermore, suet stall tabe no fust cause toitt tte Crremo=
niea reserbeb to be offenbeb. ffov as ttose te taken atoay

tobiri) toerr most atuseb, anb bib burben men's ronaciencea

toiirjout any cause; so tte otter tljat remain, aro-retaineb for

a btariplinr anb orber, toljict (upon fust causes) may be altereb

anb cljangeb, anb tljerrfore are not to te rateeineb equal toitt

Gob's lato. SnD morrobrr, tljey te neirl)er bath nor Dumt
Ceremonies, but are so set fortt, ttat ebery man may unber=

stanb uitat ttey bo mean, anb to totat use ttjry Do serbe. So
ttat it is not like ttat tljey in time to rome stoulb be abuseb as

otijera tabe been, anb "in tljear our boinga toe conbemn



tljrr nations, nor prescribe anp thing but to ouv oton people

nip : for u>c tljinh it conbenicnt that eberp rountrp sijould use
utf) ©eremonies as tljep sljall tijinlt best to tlje setting forti)

f (©ob'a tjonouv and glorp, and to tlje reducing of ttje people

> a moat perfect and godly libing, unttjout error or auperstt=

on; and that tljep aljould put atoap ottjer tilings, toljitlj from
me to time then perreibe to be most abuseb, as in men's orbi'»

antes it often ctjancrtlj dibcrslp in bibers countries.

C Qfyt ©rUev fjoto tfje psalter is ftppomteO to

bp reaD.

flfWi© f Salter sfjall be reab tijrottgb onte eberp JJtontfj, as

tfL tt ia fljrre appointed, bott) for jlttorning and ffibening

draper. 33ttt in jFcbruarp it stjall be reab onlp to ttje

tbjcntp=eiglj"tfj, or tu>entp=nintlj ban of ttje montlj.

9nd, totjerras ganuarp, fttarrb, JWap, 3(ulp, august,
October, and December Ijabe one=and41)irtp dans apiete

; Jt
is ordered, tfjat ttje same psalms stjall be read tijc last bag

of tt)c aaib montbs, toljitlj lucre read tt)e dap before : so that

ttje psalter map begin again the first bap of ttje ne.it montij

ensuing.

^nb, tubereas tlje 119th |3salm is dibideb into tbjentp4bjo

portions, and is ober4ong to be reab at one time; 3Jt is ao

orbereb, trjat at one time atjall not be read abobe four or ftbe

of tlje aaib portions.

r
.nd at ttje end of eberp ^aalm, anb of eberp aucfj part of

the 119th psalm, sfjall be repeated this i&pmn,

@lov» be to tfje- jFatfjrr, and to tbe .Son : anb to tije ?fc?olp

Sta ft toas in the beginning, ia noto, anb eber sijall be

:

toovtb bit'tfjout end. Stmen.

j lote, that tlje psalter fcllotoetl) tfje bibision of ttje Jnbretos,
anb ttje translation of ttje great Cfnglislj Bible, set fort!) and
used in tlje time of Hing ?§cnrp tlje Oigtjtlj, and ffiduiard tlje

Strtij.



C 2Ti)c OrBer ijoto tljc teat of fjolg Scripture is

appointed to tie rratj.

©ID SEcstament is appointcb for the first lessons
at fttorning anb e?bentng ISraper ; so as the most part

thereof toill be rrab cberp. jrar ontr, as in tljr ©alrnbar
is appointeb.

SEhe $ero ^Testament is appointeb for ttjr sctonb lessons
at fttorning ano Coming draper, anb shall be reab ourr

orbrrlr rbcrn gear thrirr, brsibrs the (Ppistlcs anD ©ospels

;

except ttjf apotalrpsf, out of tohich there arc onlp certain

proper Irssons appointrb upon fiturrs JFraats.

Ino to fcnoto tohat lessons shall be reab eberr> bar, look

for the Dan of the month in the ©alenbar follounng, anb thrrr

!>r shall finS tljr chapters that shall be rrafl for the lessons
both at fttorning anb C?bentng Jhraget ; except onto the ftlobc*

able Jpeasts, tohirh are not in the Calenbar, anb the 3Jm>
inobrable, mhere there is a blank left in the column of lessons,
the proper Irssons for all uihirh bars are to be founb in the

Sable of proper lessons.

inb note, that tohrnsocbrr proper ysalms or Irssons are

appointeb ; then the psalms anb lessons of orbinarr course

appointeb in the psalter anb ©alenbar (if thrr> be biffrrrnt)

stjall be omitteb for that time.

P-otc also, that the Collect, Epistle, anb (Sospel, appointeb

for the Sunbar shall serbe all ttjr torch after, toherc it is not

in tljis Booh o'thertoise orbrreb.
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G. tLessons Proper for £untfat?s.

1 Lesson.

2 Lesson.

JSunoap.

1 Lesson.

2 Lesson.

SunDajs
aftex

&xin(t$.

1

2

4

6

Mattins.

Deut.lG
(tot;. 18

Acts 10

(v. 34

Even-
song.

[sa. 11

Acts 19
(lor.21

Gen. 1

Matt. 3
Gen. 18
1 John 5

Josh. .10

Juclg. 4

lSam.2
12

Josh. 23
Judg. 5
1 Sam. 3

13

15

2 Sam. 12

21

2 Sam. 19

24
1 King. 1

3

IKing 17

Sunijara
after

Erimtj).

10

11

12

13

14

15

16
17

IP
10

20
21

Muttins.
Even-

Kin- IS IKing I!)

21 22
2King.5|2King.9

- 10 18
- 19 23

Jerem.5Jer. 22
35 36

Ezek. 2Ez. 13
14 18
20 24

Dan. 3: Dan. 6
Joel 2,Mic. 6
Hab. 2|Prov. 1

Prov. 2, 3
11 12
13 14

15 16
17 19

C iUesona proper for $oIs=&aga.

a>.and«b3.

arijomai

JlatflJitS of

1 J^esson.

2 Lesson.

Mattins.
Even-

Mattins.
Even-

song.
S.Stfpfjrn.

song.

Prov.20 Prov.21 1 Lesson. Prov.28 Eecles.4
2 Lesson. ActsGf 8 Acts 7 v.

23 24 & ch. 7 (30 to

S. 3)oi)n. to v. SO (v. 5o

1 Lesson. Eccles.5 Eccles.6
Isa. 9 to ls.7».10 2 Lesson. Rev. 1 Rev. 22

(v. 8 (tor.17

Lu. 2 to Tit.3».4 Jnnotfnta' Jer. 31 Wisd. 1

(v. 15 (to v. 9 Sap. (tov.!8|



(E tUssons ^vopfv for lyolO'Dayo.

©rrntmria.

1

Mattins.
Even-
song.

(Piatn
eurn.

Matlins.
Even-
song.

1 Lesson. Zech. £

Colos. 2

2 Lesson Luke 21 Het>. ^
2 Lesson. Rom. 2 (r. 50

©pipljanr.
fMoubari

m tPaatn-

1 Lesson. Isa. 60 Isa. 49 ffiLUfk.

2 Lesson. Lu. 3 to John 2 1 Lesson. Ex. 16 Ex. 17

©onbrr. of
(v. 23 (tow. 12 2 Lesson. Matt.28 Acts 3

S. IJaul.

1 Lesson. Wisd 5 Wisd. 6
tEur&oar>

2 Lessou. Acts \ct^ °{>

ISuriftt. of

tfjr Firgm
f»arp.

(to*;.22 1 Lesson.

2 Lesson.

Ex. 20
Luke 24

bx. 32
1 Cor. 15

Wisd. 9 Wisd 12 (tot). 13
EcclusS

Jbcclus 1

.%. fttarlt. Ecclus4
S-i tl 11 Itll.v. 19

anutiut. of

OUI I Hi v

.

Ecclus2 3
ano

S. Jamra.

KlcDnra- 1 Lesson. 7 9
Dar brfort 2 Lesson. John 1

©astfr.
Vol I 1181011

(v. 43
1 Lesson. Hos. 13 Hos. 14

2 Lesson. John 11 oaf.

EfjuraDaj?
(v.45 1 Lesson. Deut.10 2King2

2 Lesson. Luke 24 Eph. 4
before

(v. 44 (tot;. 17
©aater. fttonSap in

1 Lesson. Dan. 9 Jer. 31 SCUji'taun.

2 Lesson. John 13

<5oofi

iTrioar. (tow. 20

1 Lesson. Gen. 11

(tov. 10

Num. 11

(v. 16 to

(v. 30
1 Lesson. Gen. 22 Isa. 53 2 Lesson. 1 Cor. 12 1 Cor. 14
2 Lesson. John 18 1 Pet. 2 (tow. 26



















2Tije CalenHav; to(tf) tfje ffable of lUssotw.

AUGUST hath XXXI Days.

2
1

3 e
4 (

5 g
6 A
7 b
8 c

9 d
in e
1

1

f

12 g
13 A
14 1

15 c

ii; d

17 E

IS f

1! g
2< A
•21 b
_>_>

•J.'! d
•21 e
J") f

21 g
A

2s b
2!)

30
;;i

d

Lammas Day.

Transfiguration

Name of Jesus.

S. Lawrence. -

Fast.

5. finrtfjolomrHi

S. Augustin, B
S. John Baptist

(beheaded

1 Lesson.

Jer. 29
31

33
35
37
39
41

43
45, 46
48
50
52

Lam. 2
4

lizek. 2

6
13
18

34
Dan. 2

4
6

10

12

Hos.2,3
5, 0

2 Lesson

John 20
21

Acts 1

2
3
4
5

10

11

12
13

14

15
10

17

18

19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27

28
Matt. 1

1 Lesson.

Jer. 30
32
34
36
38
40
42
44
47
49
51

Lam. 1

3

5
Ezek. 3

7
14

33
Dan. 1

3

11

Hosea 1

4

7

2 Lesson.

Hebr. 4

5

10
11

12

13
James 1

2
3
4
5

1 Pet. 1

2

1

mk











€&Mt$ mn &ule*

JFor ti)t JHobeaule anD JFmntoueablc jFeaste

;

together toitb tfie HJaws of JFasstmg anD

stmenct, tljrougb tlje toijolc §»m\

to fcnoto tofocn tfte iWobeable Jfeasts anD

3i?oljj=Daj)S begin.

^M^&&E<!KEU308|? (on which the rest depend)

PJ^ is always the first J^unonp after the Full

^^1^ Moon which happens upon, or next after

the Twenty-first Day of ;JHard) ; and if the Full

Moon happens upon a Sunttaj), <!£a$Ur*iUai) is the

gtmbaw after.

STBbeiikJhmbaj) is always the nearest Suntfay

to the Feast of Saint Snttreto, whether before or

after.

&tptuag«$(ma ~] fNine ^ w ,

Serageaima I ^ ft

J Eight I ^eks

(autrNjuageaima f
®unDaf Seven f £

et°re

©uabragtfitma J

&ogattorugtmaai>
SsiccneitoruBaj)

Uaijtt'^unbap

Easter.
^OlX J

{Five Weeks "|

Forty Days I after

Seven Weeks f Easter.

Eight Weeks J



& &%WlbM of all rfte JFeasts tfjat are to be

obscrbeB in rfte ©fjurri) of ©nglanU rftrougfts

out ttjc $>ear.

All Sundays in the Year.

The Circumcision of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST.

The Epiphany.

The Conversion of Saint $Jaul.

The Purification of tlie Blessed Virgin.

Saint ^filflttfttaS the Apostle.

The Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin.

Saint fHatii the Evangelist.

SaintJUhtltp andSaint SjlameS the Apostles

The Ascension of our LORD JESl
CHRIST.

Saint Uarnabas
The Days The Nativity of Saint John Baptist.

of the / Saint $itt t the Apostle.

Feasts of Saint panics the Apostle.

Saint 33artholonuh> the Apostle.

Saint JHatthrlu the Apostle.

Saint fMtdjafl and all Angels.

Saint IClllif the Evangelist.

Saint Linton and Saint Shitlf the Apostles.

All Saints.

Saint SlntJrflu the Apostle.

Saint CftomaS the Apostle.

The Nativity of our Lord.

Saint J&ttpftfn the Martyr.

Saint 3ohn the Evangelist.

The Holy Innocents,

ittouoag and CutSBaw in <£a£SUr*I21I«k.

iffloirtJai) and Cutsfttau in WLlyitiunM&ttk.



The
Evens

or

Vigils

before

ft 0fti31L€? of tfje Ftgtls, jFasts, anB 3Uat>s of

fttusttnence, to be obssertaD in rt)e $>ear.

The Nativity of our Lord.

The Purification of the Blessed Virgin ffliaxv.

The Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin.

Easter- Day.

Ascension-Day.

Pentecost.

Saint filattljtaS.

, Saint Batjll Baptist.

Saint fhtff.

Saint Slanus".

Saint Joavtijolontfu).

Saint Ulattfteto.

Saint Simon and Saint 3uUr.
Saint Slntlreu).

Saint €ftoma£f.

v
All Saints.

Note, E&at if an» of ti)e&t jTfaat.UajjS fall upon a Monday,
tljfn ttjeFigil orjFaBt.Daj sfjall it ufptupon tt>r Saturday,

ano not upon tijr Sunday nnt ittote it.

Sags ofjFastmg, or abstinence

I. The Forty Days of Lent.

II. The Ember-Days at

the Four Seasons,

being the Wednes-
day, Friday, and
Saturday after

The Three Rogation-Days, being the Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, before Holy-Thursday,
or the Ascension of our Lord.

All the Fridays in the Year, except Christmas'*

Han.

The First Sunday in Lent.

The Feast of Pentecost.

Septtmbu 14.

©tctmhrr 13.

Ill

IV

EST



CTertain Solemn Sags, for tobicb, particular

Serbtccs are appointed.

I. The Fifth day of jlobember, being the Day
kept in Memory of the Papists' Conspiracy.

II. The Thirtieth Day of 3)amiar», being the

Day kept in Memory of the Martyrdom of

King Cimvlti I-

III. The Twenty-ninth Day of ;fHap, being the Day
kept in Memory of the Birth and Return of

King dfyavUt II.

IV. The Twentieth Day of $UM, being the Day
on which Her Majesty began Her happy
Reign.

(C Qfye dbvlstv forfHommganB ©betting draper
Satin to tie saiO anO useQ rbrongbout toe pear.

49ffP$><& ittorning ant) ©betting prancr sljall

dM\, be usct) in tlje accustomcb place of tbe

^mr ®^ttVCt>» <&l)tyt\, or ©Ijanccl; except it

sljall be otljcrbrise DetennineD by tljc ©rUinarn of

rbe place. Slnb tbe ©bancels'sljall remain as
fbey ijabc Uone in times past.

&nb Ijere is to be notcD, rftat sucb Ornaments
of tbe ©Ijurcb, anU of rbe Ministers rbercof, at

all times of tljeir ministration, sljall be retained,

anb be in use, as mere in rljts ©burri) of GngUnO,
fan tlje autljoritn of parliament, in tbe SeconS
i?ear of tlje l&eign of iting ©DtoarO tbe Stxtb.



jwnrnfns Stager
Cijvougljout tljc ^tar.

(C &t rlje beginning ofj!»orning$rager ti>e Itti*

meter sball reaO britb a lonO boirc nomt ont
or more of tbese sentences of tbe Scriptures
tbat follob). &nO tben be sbatt sag tifjat tobicb
is written after tbe satO Sentences.

wm<&& tbe bncftcb man turnetij atoa»

from fits totctteBness tijat be batb committed,

=^1.
. i .

g M



I
TO

JF aclmotoleDge mv transgressions, anD mi? sin

tB CbCf before Utf. Psalm li. S.

$nDc fljn face from mg sins, anD blot out all

mine iniquities. Psalm li. 9.

2Tbe sacrifices of <5oD areabrofern spirit: a
broken anD a contrite ticart, 0 <5oD, tbou to fit not
DcspiSC. Psalm li. 17-

HcnD gour Ijeart, anD not gour garments, anD
turn unto tlje HorD your (5oD : for Ije is gracious
anD merciful, sloto to anger, anD of great fetnD=

ness, anD repenterlj lum ortbc coil. Joel ii. 13.

ffo rlje HorD our <SoD belong mercies anD for=

gibenesses, rfjougb toe babe rebellcD against bim

:

ncirljer Ijabe toe obegeD tije boicc of tlje HorD our
$oD, to toalli in bis latos tofjtrij be set before us.
Daniel ix. 9, 10.

(£) HorD, correct me, but toitb juDgmcnt ; not
in finite anger, lest tijou bring me to notljing.

Jeremiah x. 2& ; Psalm vi. 1

.

a&epcnt ge ; for tbe HtngOom of l^eabcn is at
IjailD. St Matthew iii. 2.

JT toill arise, anD go to mg father, anD tofll saw
unto b»n, jfarher, JF babe sinncD against Ijeaben,

anD before thee, anD am no more toorflm to be
calleD fljg son. St. Luke xv. 18, 19.

^nter not into juDgmcnt toitij fhn serbant, 0
HorD ; for in fhi> sight sbafl no man libing be jus=
ttficD. Psalm cxliii. 2.

gtf toe sag fbat toe babe no sin, toe Dcceibc our=
selbes, anD tbe truth is not in us : but if toe con*



fcss our sins, fjc is faitfjful anD just to forgibc us
our sins, anD to cleanse us from all unrighteous*
UCSS. 1 St. John 1, 8, 9.

if

19 ©£it!L» bclobcD bretljrcn, tbc Scripture
moberb us in sunDrg places to aelutotolcDgc ana
confess our manifolD sins anD roiefecDncss ; anD
fljattoc sljoulB not Dissemble nor clofee tijem before
tfje face of aimigbtn ©oD our Ijeabenln JFatijei*

;

but confess rljem toitb an bumble, lotoln, penitent,
anD obeDicnt beart ; to tlje enD tijat me man obtain
forgibeness of tbc same, by Ijis infinite gooDness
anfl meren. 3nD alrtjougij me ougbt at all times
ijumbln to aefenotolcDge our sins before <SoD ; net
ougbt me most cbicfln so to Do, mben me assemble
anD meet togetber to renDer tljanfts for tbc great
benefits tijat me ijabe rcccibcD at bis banDs, to set

fortb bis most toortijy praise, to bear bis most boln
SIKorD, anD to asb tijosc tbings mijirb are requt=
site anD necessary, as tocll for tbc boDn as tlje

soul. Mibereforeif pran anD brscccij nou, as mann
as are bere present, to aceom=
pann me toitb a pure bean
anD bumble boice, unto tije-

tijrone of tlje ijeabenh? grace* saying after me

;

C & general CTonfejsaum to be satD of tbc tobole

Congregation after rljc Minister, all Kneeling.

IU*tS<51i><ri? anD most merciful JFatijer

;

QXXt babe erreD, anD straycD from tijy mans liftc



lost sheep. WLc fjabe follotoeD too much tijc De=

birrs anB Desires of our ohm hearts. ZZlc iiaur

offrntirD against thg bolg latos. Z®« babe left un=
Done those things tobicb toe ought to babe Done

;

UnD toe babe Done those things tofjtei) toe ought
not to babe Done ; UnD there is no health in us.

But thou, (£) ILorD, babe mereg upon us, miserable
offenDers. Spare tijou them, <§ <9oD, tofttetj confess
their faults. Restore thou them that are penitent

;

HecorDiug to thg promises DeelareD unto manbtnD
in Christ JJcsu our HorD. HnD grant, <Q most mer=
eifulJFatber, for ins safte ; ^
STbat toe man hereafter ^r^-
Jibc a goDIg, righteous, z^qri
anD sober life, 2To the—
glorg of thg bolg |Lame. 3mcn.

C 2Fbe absolution, or Remission of sins, to bt

pronounceD bp the priest alone, stanDtng; the

people sttH ftneeling.

3Lf*t.?(53l>tT» <5oD, ttje ^Father of our ftorD

JFesus Christ, toho Desireth not the Death of a
sinner, but rather that he mag turn from his toicft=

eDness, anD libe ; anD hath gtben potoer, anD eom=
manDment, to his Ministers, to Declare anD pro=
nounee to his people, being penitent, the absolution
anD Remission of their sins : W.t parDonctb anD
absolbctb all them that trulg repent, anD unfetgtv=

eDln beliebe bis bolg ©ospeL ^therefore let us
beseech him to grant us true repentance, anD his
boln Spirit, that those things mag please bint*

tohteb toe Do at this present : anD that the rest of



our life hereafter may ic pure, —
anD Ijoly ; so rljat at tfje last toe :Sr
may tome to ijts eternal joy;
ttjrougi) Scsus ©tjrtst our ILorO. amen.

C 2Tfi* people sfjaH anstoer l>ere, anB at t^e enU
of all otijer prayers, Amen.

C 2rijro t$e JWtntster sljall ftneel, anft say rlje

HorS's grayer tottlj an autitule notee; tlje peo=
pie also Kneeling, anO repeating it toitt) lum,
uoti) Ijere, antr toijeresoeoer else ft is usetr in

Dinine Serb ice.

I . I . L I

ffltft .jfarijcr, toljtcl) art in Ijcabcn, ^allotoeO
be ti>» fiamc. 2rtjy ttingbom rome. 2Tf>i> toil! be
Done in eartfj, as it is in braben. ©toe us tins Han
our Daily breab. SlnD forgtbc us our trespasses,
Us toe forgibe fljem tijat trespass against us. £nO
leab us not into tempta=
tion ; But Deltuer us from ^
cbtl :jFor tbinc is tfje King* ^ m m
Oom, STlje potoer, anb tfje n—f-

glory,JFor eber anb eber. % men.

C fffjrn liftetoise lie sijall say,

E@1flS, open tbou our lips.

&ns. &nb our mouttj sball sljeto fortfj tijy praise





Venite, exultemus Domino. Ps. xcv.

^J>r com, let us sing unto tije HorD : ILet

5
us ijearttlg re/oiee in tije strength of our sal=

Nation.

31 et us eome before fits presence roitij rijan&s=
gibing; : ant» sftcro ourselbes glaD in ijim roitij

psalms.
jFor tijc HorD is a great ®oD : anti a great

Hing abobc all goDs.
JTn ins ijanD are all ttje eorners of tfje carrfi

:

anD tfie strength of ttje bills is ins also.

£fje sea is fits, anD be maDe it : anD tjis ijanDs
prcparcD tije Drg lanD.

<S) come, let us roorsbip, anD fall Boron : anD
bncel before tfje HorD our Rafter.

JFor be is tfje HorD our ®oD : ana roe arc tbe
people of bis pasture, anD tije sljecp of ins banD.

2To Dag if gc brill ijear iris botcc, barDcn not
gour ijcarts : as in tbc probocation, anO as in tbc
Dag of temptation in tbe brilDcrness

;

a&iijen gour fathers tempteD me : probcD me,
anD saro mg roorits.

JFortg gears long bias jr griebeD brifb tins ge=
iteration, anD saiD : Jt is a people tijat Do err in
their ijearts, for tijeg babe not itnoron mg roans.



Stnto tobom JT stoare in mo torath : that tbeg

sboulB not enter into mg rest.

<5lorg be to the JFatber, &e.
&s it toas in the beginning, &e.

(C 2Tben shall follow the psalms in orBer as theg
aw appointee". attH at the enD of etoerg psalm
throughout the gear, anB liuetotse at the enli of

Benedicite, Benedictus, Magnificat, anD Nunc
dimittis, shall be repeated,

©fLOiail it to the ^father, anB to the Son s

anB to the 3£olo ©host;
&ns. as it was in the beginning, is now, anB

eber shall be : toorlB without enB. 3men.

C 2Tfien shall be reaB Bt'stinetlg, with an auBible

tooiee, the JHrst Hesson, taften out of the ©10
Testament, as is appointcB in tbe CalcnBar
(except there be proper Lessons assigneB for

that Bap) : |^e that reaBeth so stanBing anB
taming fnmself, as be man best be bearB of all

sueb as are present. &nB after that, sbaU be

satB or sung, in English, tfje f&gmn eaUeB

Te Deum laudamus, Batlg throughout the

gear.

(£ fiote, tbat before energ ILesson the ^mister
Shall Bag, Here beginneth such a Chapter, or

Verse of such a Chapter, of such a Book :

&nB after eBerg ILesson, Here endeth the

First, Or the Second Lesson.

Te Deum Laudamus

i i i

praise tljee, <& ©oB : toe acfcnoto=



IcDgc tijec to be tfic fLorB. &ll rlje earrl) tiotft

toorsljip rljec, rlje jFarher coerlasttng. £o

g« l» I I - I - I I l-U

tfiec all Angels cry alouD : rlje ?i?caoens, anO

all tfte ^otocrs therein. 2To rljec ©fieruMm

anU Scrapljim continually no cry : f£oly,

%oly, $oly, ftortJ ®ot» of Sabaorfi ; H?eaben

r
anB eartlj arc full of rlje IWajrsty of tfty <Slory.

Ije glorious company of tfjc Apostles praise









tbis Dag toitbout sin. © 3LorB, Ijabe mercy m
upon us, babe merry upon us. © lLortf, let

tijg mercn lighten upon us, as our trust is in

1hr
t1)rr. iLorD, in tijrc babe trustrO : let nxt

neber be eonfoun&cB.

(L ®v tin's ©anttcle,

Benedicite
3
omnia opera.

2« toorfes of tije ILorb, bless ne

tije ILorB : nratse bint, anO magnify bint for ebcr.

m



© vt Angels of tfje Horb, bless ge tbe Horb :

pratse bim, attb magttifg bim for eber.

© ge 2£eabetts, bless"ge tljc Horb : praise bint,

attb magnify bint for eber.

© vt a&taters tbat be abobe tbe JKrmamettt,
bless ge tbe Horb : praise bint, attb magmf» bint
for eber.

© all ge powers of tbe Horb, bless vt tbe
Horb : praise bint, attb magttifg bint for eber.

© vt Sun attb Jttoott, bless vt tbe Horb
praise bint, attb magttifg bint for eber.

© ge Stars of 3&caben, bless vt tije Horb
praise bint, attb magttifg bint for eber.

© vt Sbotoers attb Seto, bless »e tbe Horb
praise bint, attb magttifg Ijim for eber.

© ge JLiEtinbs of (Sob, bless »e rljc iLorb
praise bim, attb magnify fjtm for eber.

© ge jTire attb $cat, bless vt tlje Horb
praise bint, attb magnify bint for eber.

© ge 22tinter attb Summer, bless ge tbe Horb
praise bint, attb magttifg Ijim for eber.

© ge Ottos attb Jfrbsts, bless »e tbe Horb
praise bint, attb magittfi) bim for eber.

© ge Jlfrost attb €Tolb, bless »e rlje Horb
praise bim, attb magttifg bim for eber.

© ge Jfce attb Snob), bless vt tbe Horb
praise bim, attb magttifg bim for eber.

© ge itltgbts attb Sa»s, bless vt tije Horb
praise Ijim, attb magnify ijim for eber.

© ge Htgbt attb Sarftttess, bless »e tbe Horb
praise bim, attb magnifw bint for eber.

© vt Higbtttittgs attb Cloubs, bless ge tlje

Horb : praise bim, attb magnify bim for eber.

© let tbe ©artb bless tlje Horb : gea, let it

praise bim, attb magnifn bim for eber.



$ ye fountains anD WMI&, bless ye the

HorD : praise Ijim, anD magnify ijim for eber.

$ all ye (Srren STijings upon the ©arth, bless

»e tije HorD : praise ijim, anD magnify ijim for

eber.

© ye 3U5teIIs, bless ye the HorD : praise ijim,

ana magnify ijim for eber.

© ye Seas anD jHooDs, bless we tije HorD :

praise btm, anD magnify ijim for eber.

® ye iKStbales, anb all that mobe in tije

abaters, bless ye tije HorD : praise ijim, anD
magnify ijim for eber.

<& all ye Jpotols of tije &ir, bless ye tije HorD :

praise ijim, anD magnify ijim for eber.

© all ye Beasts anD ©attle, bless ye the

HorD : praise bim, anD magnify ijim for eber.

® ye ©ijilDren of fWen, bless ye tije HorD :

praise bim, anD magnify ijim for eber.

<J) let JJsrael bless tije HorD : praise ijim, anD
magnify ijim for eber.

@ ye tpriests of tije HorD, bless ye tije HorD :

praise bint, anD magnify ijim for eber.

© ye Serbants of tije HorD, bless ye tije

HorD : praise ijim, anD magnify btm for eber.

0 ye Spirits anD Souls of the JUgbteous,
bless ye the HorD : praise Ijim, anD magnify ijim

for eber.

<3 ye ijoly anD bumble itten of beart, bless ye

the HorD : praise ijim, anD magnify i)im for eber.

$ Ananias, &?arias, anD Jtttsael, bless ye

tije HorD : praise ijim, anD magnify bim for eber.

©lory be to the JFather, $cc.

as it boas in tije beginning, &e.

(C HFbm Bfcall be reaD to lift* manner fht SeronD
Hesson, ta&en out of tbe Heto ^Testament



anD after tfjat, tije f&gmn foliotoing ; eseept

toben rtjat sball bappru to be reaD in tfje

Chapter for t^e Bag, or for tf»e ©ospel on
St. John Baptist's Day.

Benedictus Luke i.

3Le?££©£> bf tije Horn <5oB of JFsrael

CSW |W| "
1

m

for ije batfj bisiteti antf rrtieemeti Ijts people,

&nD fjatfj ratseO up a migbti? salbation for

us in tije bouse of fjts serbant SabtD

;

&s ije spafte bg tije moutb of Ijis boi» pro=
pijrts, toijicij ijabe been sinee tije toorlfl organ

:

2T^at toe sijotttti be sabeD from our enemies,
anO from tfje IjanBs of all tfjat fjatc us

;

2To perform tfje meren promtseO to our fore=

fathers, anD to remember his ijolr? robenant

;

2To perform tfje oatij toijieij ije stoarc to our
forefather &braijam, that Ije tooulD gibe us,

Efy&t toe being BelibcreD out of tije ijanB of
our enemies, migbt seibe him toithout fear,

JTn holiness antf rigijteousness before fjtm,

all tije Daws of our life.

anO tfjou, ChtlD, Shalt be eaUcD the prophet
of the liMghest : for tbou shait go before the faee

of tije HcrB to prepare ijis toaijs

;

(To gibe fenotolrDge of salbation unto bis
people, for tije remission of tijeir sins,

through tije tenfler mcrri? of our (5oD, toberc=

by tije Oa»*sprmg from on Ijigij ijatij bisitrB us,



2To gibe ligfjt to rbem tijat sit in barimcss anb
in tije sijaboto of beatij, anb to gttibc our feet into

tije toan of peace.

mow be to tije Jfatber, anb to tije Son, anb
to tbc lifoli) ®bost

;

as it toas in the beginning, is noto, anb eber

sijall be, toorlb totfljottt enti. &men.

(L ©rtbts psalm,

Jubilate Deo.

e I I l w I I ^
fonfttl in tfjc Hortf, all »e lanbs

;

it
scrbc tije ILorb toitb glabness, anb come before

E.I

bis presence tottij a song.

33e ge sure tijat tije Horb ije is ©ob : tt is ijc

tijat ftatlj mabc us, anb not toe ourselues ; toe are
Ijts people, anb tfjc sbeep of Ijts pasture.

© go i?our toag into ijts gates toiti) tijanfes=

gibing, anb into bis courts tottij praise; be
tbannfttl unto ijim, anb speak goob of ijts flame.

dfov tije Horb is gracious, bis mercn is cber=
lasting, anb ijis trtttij enOureti) from generation
to generation.

®torr> be to tije jfatber, anb to tije Son, anb
to tbe^oli) ©bost;

Us it toas in tije beginning, is noto, anb cber
sijall be, toorlb toitijottt cub. &men.



\ STfjm shall be sung ox saiB the apostles'
CreeD bg tf>e Minister anB tlje people, stanD*
ing: exeept onlg suet) Bags as the ©reeo" of

Sam* Athanasius t's appointetr to be reaB,

I I

"
I

BClLg©^ in (SoD the jfafber 31=
migbtg, falter of beaben anD earth

:

3nD in JTesus Christ his onlg Son our HorD,
Wfyo toas roneeibeO bg the IHolg ©host, Born
of the Firgin &kaxx>, SuffereD unber Pontius
dilate, teas erucinetf, BeaD, anB burieB, ??e Be=

scenBeB into bell ; She tbirB Dan he rose again
from the BeaB, $e ascenBeB into beaben, anB
sitteth at the rtgfjt banB of @oB the JFather %V
tnigbtg ; JFtom thenee he shall eome to juBge the

quiefe anD the BeaB.
Jf beltebe in the3fc?olg <5bost; £i)ebol» €Tarho=

lien ©bureb ; 2The Communion of Saints ; &be
#orgibeness of Sins; 2Tbe ftesurreettou of the

boBg, anB the life everlasting, amen.

C anB after that, these imagers follototng, an
Beboutlg fmeeltng; the Minister first pro=
nouncing h>Oi) a louB botre,

9 U>© Hortf be barb gou. ans. anB tottb

tbg spirit, {Minister. ILet us prag. HorB, habe



mercg upon us. etjrtst, fjabc mereg upon us.

=_|—i
HorD, Jjaoe mercg upon us.

C OTjcn rlje JMutfeter, ®fcr6s, anU $eop:e, sfjall

sag tfje ILorD's $)rager tottf) a louD Dote*.

3

35tlt jFatfjer, toTjtc^ art in Weaken, tyah
lotoeD be tfjg flame. CTjw fttngDom come. 2Tf)i>

mill i>e Done in carti), Sis ft is in Jjeabcn. ©toe us
rtjts Dag our Datln oveaD. , ,—,—,—._,
SlnD forgtue us our trcs= g 1 I i

1* *
1

+'

passcs^smefbrgiuctfjem
rljat trespass against us. &nD leaD us not into

temptation ; But Drifter us from coil. &men.

(E Cfjrn tijc f)uest stanDt'ng up sljan sag,



A c

saue tije &ueen. ans, Stan merctfuHg fjear us

tofjcn toe tall upon tfjee. priest, ©ntme ti)»

^ „ ,

Ministers toirlj righteousness. ans.&ttB maac

rt)i? cijoscn people jogfuL priest.® HorD, saoe

I " 1 1

% people, ging, anfl bless tfjinc inheritance.

priest, ©ibe peace in our time, 0 Hortr. Stos.

out onlg tbou, 0 0o5. priest. © <5oD, mafee

Because tftcrc is none otber rbat figtteti) for us,



clean our hearts within us.

=
i 1

1 i

}. &nb tane

not the $ole Spirit from us.

(C STfint sball follow three Collects ; the first of
the J9ae, Which shall be the same that is ap=
potittcb at the Communion; the sceonb for
fJeaec ; the tijtrB for ©race to line Well. Stab
the two last Collects shall newer alter, but
Datlg be satD at JWornmg firancr throughout
all the year, as folloWcth ; all Kneeling.

Qftt seconO Collect, for IJcace.

@©S, Who art tbe autbor of peace anb
lobcr of concorb, in tmotolcbgc of inborn stanbetb
our eternal life, Whose scrbice is perfect frecbom

;

©cfenb us tbe bumble serbants in all assaults of
our enemies; that toe, surcle
trusting in tbe Defence, mae -=

—

^—
not fear the poWer of ane ab= C " P
bersarics, tbrougb the might 1—
of Jesus Christ our iLorb. amen.

2Tbc fbirb Collect, for ©race.

1L®$IS, our hcabenle jFafber, aimtgbtn
anb cberlasting (Sob, who hast safeli>

brought us to the beginning of this bael



©efenb us in tijc same tottb tbg migbtg potoer

;

anb grant tbat ti)ts Dap toe fall into no sin,

neither run into ang tttnb of Banger ; but tfjat all

our Doings man he orDereD bg tbg gobernance,
to Bo altoans tbat Is righteous tn tbg sight;
through testis CThrist our 3Lorb. amen.

(C 3fn Quires an& places tobere fljeg sing, bete
follotoetb rbe anthem.

(L ftfttn tbese fibe pragers foltotoing are to be
ream here, except toben tbe ilttann is reali

;

anb tben onlg tbe ttoo last are to be reab, as
tbeg are tbere placeb.

a $rager for tbe Queen's 4»ajestg.

^tf^ IL#Ki3, our heabenlg JFatbcr, high anb
119 migbtg, Ittng of lungs. Horb of lorbs,
^J>^ the onlg Ruler of princes, tobo Dost from
tbg throne heholb all the Dtoellers upon earth

;

4*fost beartilg toe bescecfj tbec tottb tb» fabour to

brbolb our most granous *obnrign3Labi>,<auren Rjr»]

K3F<£2T©&,3fa ; anb so replenish her tottb tijc
L

grace of tbg ?i?olg Spirit, that she mag altoag
incline to tbg totll, anb toalft in tbg toag : ©nbtte
bcr plcntcouslg tottb heabenlg gifts; grant bcr
in health anb tocaltb long to libe ; strengthen her

tbat sbe mag banquisb anb obcrcomc all bcr cnc=

mics ; anb flnallg, after this life, sbc mag attain

cberlasting jog anb feltcttn; throughSrsus Christ
our ILorD. amen.

a Prager for the Hogal JPamilg.

IfJWS ©ob, tbe fountain ofan goob=
ness, toe bumblg beseeeb thee to bless
Adelaide the &ufro Qotoagcr, SThe prince



Albert, anb all tlje moyal JFamiln: ©nbuctbem
tottb tb» 2£olg Spirit ; enrtcb rfocm toitb tijj? ijea=

bcnln grace ; prosper Minn umi) all happiness

;

anb bring tljem to tbt'ne ebcrlasting uingbom;
fljrougb Jesus ©brist our Horb. amen.

a drawer for tbe Clergt? anb people.

aH4W3r<S$a"H anb eUerlasting ©ob, toljo

alone toorbest great ntarbels ; Senb bobm
upon our BtsUops, anb ©mates, anb all

Congregations eonnnttteD to rljeir rijarge, tije

ijealtljfttl Spirit of rljg graee ; anb tijat then man
truln please rfiee, pour upon them rlje eontinual
beto of tljg blessing, ©rant rljis, © HorD, for

tbe honour of our &bbocate anD iHftcbiator, Jfesus
©brist. amen.

% Prager Of St Chrysostom.

MM lLfH3f©3l><!ri> ©ob, tobo bast giben us graee
\>B at this time toitb one aecorb to mafte our

common supplications unto Hire ; anb bost
promise, that toben ttoo or tijree are gatbereb to=

getber in tbg flame, thou toilt grant their requests

:

dFttlfil noio, © ILorb, tbe besires anb petitions of

tb» serbants, as maj? be most ejcpebtent for tbem

;

granting us in this toorlb bnobjlebgc of tljg truth,

anb in tbe toorlb to come life ebcrlasting. ~&men.

as



anb tbe lobe of <5oD, ana fr)e fellotosbiji of rr)e

%ole (Sbost, be butt) us all cbcrmorc. 3men.

f&ere enbetb tbe ©rber of U&ommg prawer
rbrougbout tfje Hear.

for

(C at tbe beginning of ©bating drawer tbe |»i=
nister sbaU reab toitb a loub boiec some one
or more of tbese Sentences of tbe Scriptures
tbat follow. &nb tijen be sball saw tbat tobieb
is written after tbe saib Sentences.

$!<!?$. tbe toicacb man tumetb atoag

from b»B toicBcBness that be batb committeb,



anD Doctb tbat tobteb is lamful anD rigijt, ijc

Sijall Sabc ljiS SOUl altbt. Ezekiel xviii. 27.

acltnotolcDge m» transgressions, anD mj?

sin is eber before me. Psalm li. 3.

&iOt tljg face from mn sins, anD blot out all

mine iniquities. Psalm li. 9.

2Tbe sacrifices of ©oD arc a broken spirit : a
broben anD a contrite beart, <3 ©oD, tbou wilt not
Despise. Psalm li. 17.

l&enD gour fieart, anD not now garments, anD
turn unto tfje HorD gour @oD : for be is gracious
anD merciful, slob) to anger, anD of great uinD=
ness, anD rcpentcfb fitm of tije ebil. Joel ii. 13.

2To tbe HorD our @oD belong mercies anD for*
gibeness, tbougb toe babe rebellcD against bim

:

neither babe me obcueD tbe boice of tbe HorD our
@oD, to mala in bis lams mbietj be set before us.
Daniel ix. 9, 10.



© lLorU, tovvttt me, but mttb fuDgmcnt ; not

in thine anger, lest tijou bring me to nothing.
Jeremiah x. 24; Psalm vi. 1.

i&epent ge, for the ningDom of ijeaben is at

ijanD. St. Matthew iii. 2.

:t mill arise, anD go to m» father, anD mill sa»
unto bim, JFatijer, JT babe sinneD against ijeaben^

anD before thee, anD am no more toorthg to be

callcD tbn son. St. Luke xv. 18, 19.

<£nter not into fuDgment mitb fbg serbant, <£

ILorD, for in tb» sight sball no man Ubing be jus=

ttfieD. Psalm cxliii. 2.

3Ff me sag that me babe no sin, me Ueeeibe

oursrlbes, anD the trutb is not in us : but if me
confess our sins, be is faithful anD just to forgibe

us our sins, anb to cleanse us from all unrigb>
COUSncSS. 1 St. John i. 8, 9.

a c'" ^WW helobcD brethren, the Scripture

mobetb us in sunDrg places to aennomlcDge anb
confess our manifolD sins anb micfecDncss ; anb
(bat mc sboulD not Dissemble nor clone them before

the face of gUmigbtg <SoD our bcabenlg ^Father

;

but confess tijem mitb an bumble, lomlg, penitent,

anb obebicnt heart ; to the cnb that toe mag obtain

forgtbenrss of the same, bg bis infinite gooDncss
anb mereg. &nD although me ought at all times

Ijumblg tcTacbnomicbge our sins before ©oD ; get

ought mc most cbtcfin so to Do, mben mc assemble
anb meet together to renDcr thanks for tlje great

benefits that me babe rcccibcD at in* banDs, to set

forth bis most mortbg praise, to hear bis most bolg

SHorD, anD to asft those things mbtcb arc rrqut=

site anD necessarg, as mcll for the boDg as tlje



soul. i!12IhercforcJfprag anD hcscceh gou, as mann
as aw here present, to accom=
pang me mith a pure heart,

anD humhle hotce, unto the

throne of the hcahenlg grace, sairing after me;

<C ^ general confession to he saiD of the mhole
Congregation after the Ifctntster, ail imeeltng.

?Lffl3}<&p.&® anD most merciful JFafhcr

;

Wit habe erreD, anD straneD from tfin mass line

lost sheep. Wit hane foltbtoeD too much tfjc Dc=

bices anD Desires of our omn hearts. Wit hane
offenDcD against th» holj? lams. Wit haue left un=
Done those things mhieh me ought to hauc Done

;

anD me habe Done those things mhtch me ought
not to habe Done ; &nD there is no health in us.

But thou, © HorD, habe rncrcj? upon us, miserable

offenDers. Snare thou them, © ®oD, mfttch confess

their faults. Restore thou them that are penitent

;

aecorDtng to thn promises DcclarcD unto manftinD

in ©bristJTesu our HorD. anD grant, # most mer=
ciful JFafher, for ijis salte ; 2Tbat _

—

zz.

me man hereafter libc a goDln, u f
righteous, anD sober life, 2To 1

'

the glorn of ti>» holn fiame. &men.

(L &h* absolution, or Remission of sins, to he

pronounceD bg the priest alone, stanDing; the

people still ftneelmg.

&W3LM3f<&®&® ©oD, thcjFatber of our HorD
jrcsus Christ, mho Destrcfb not the Death of a



titer, but rather that be mag runt from f)ts toicfe=

ttcss, anD libc ; anD barb giben potoer, anD com=
mDmcnt, to Ijts Ministers, to Declare anD pro=

nouncc to bis people, being penitent, ttje Absolution
anD Remission of tfeeir sins : l£e parDonetfe anD
absolbctb all tbem tfeat trulg repent, anD unfeign=

cDlg beliebe fits fiolg ©ospel. IW&berefore let us
beseedh bint to grant us true repentance, anD bis

i#olg Spirit, tijat rljose tijtngs ma» please i)im

tobieb toe Bo at ti)is presettt : anD tbat tije rest of
our life hereafter mag lie pure, ^
anD fjolw *, so tbat at tfec last toe C
mag come to ijts eternal fog; Z

tijrougij Jesus Cfjrtst our ILorD. amen.

C ffben tfjc Minister stjall lined, anD sag rbc

^orB's Prager ; tbe people also fmeeung, anD
repeating it toitb Ijitn.

I y LI

(E CTjen Itftctoise ijc sball sag,

£t» JFatber, toijtcfi art in fjcaben, J&al*

lotocD be tijw |iame. 2Tfto feingDom eome. STftg

toill be Hone in eartft, as tt is in beaben. ©ibe us
tijis Dan our Datlg breaD. anD forgtbe us our
trespasses, as toe forgibe tbem tijat trespass
against us. anD leaD us not into ^_
temptation ; But Deliber us from ebil : C m ,
j!For tijitte is tbc feingDom, tTbc potoer, r r
anD tije glorg, for eber anD eber. amen.

H©1H3, open tbou our lips. ans. anD





C gTfjen sfjall be said or sung tfjc psalms in
orBer as tfjeg arc appointed. Styen a Wesson
of rlje (DID ^Testament, as ts appoints. 3nO
after tijat, Magnificat (or tf)e Song of tfje

©lesse& Firgin Mary) in ©nglisfj, as foHoto?
etff.

Magnificat. St. Luke i.

?3
$> soul Doff) magnifg rlje liorti : anO

m» spirit fjatfj rejoiceB in (SoO mg Sabiour.

jpor fje fjatfj regarOeD : tlje lowliness of fjis

IjanDmatDen.
mx befjolD, from ijeneefortfj : all generations

sljall call me olesseD.

jfov ije tijat is migfjtg fjatfj magniffeB me : anO
fjolg is fjis jiamc.

anfl ins mercg is on tfjem tijat fear fjtm

:

tijrougljout all generations.

pt ijati) sljetoeD strengrlj toitfj fjts arm : ije

tjatij scattereD tlje prouD in rlje imagination of
tijetr hearts.

3£e fiatfj put Boom tfje migfjtg from tfjeir seat

:

anD fiatfi earalteO tfje Ijunrble anO meeu.
®e fjatfj fillctf tfje fjungrg toitfj gooU tfjings :

anD tfje rtcfj f)e fjatfj sent emptg atoa».

$?e remembering ins mercg fjatfj fjolpen fjis

serbant Israel : as fje promiseD to our forefathers,

Ebrafjam antf fjis seeO, for cber.

^lorn be to tlje ifatfjer, anD to tfje Son : anD
to tfje 1&?oli> ©fjost

;



as it toas in the beginning, is nob, anC cbrv

shall be : toorlb without enb. &men.

(C ©r else tins psalm ; except tt tie on the |line=

teentb ©ag of the 4&ontb, tohen it is reaU in

the orbinarg Course of the psalms.

Cantate Domino. Psal. xcviii.

SJTfi© unto the ILorb a neto song : for

be bath Done marbellous things.

MSttft his oton right hanb, anb with bis holg
arm : bath fte gotten himself the bictorg.

2Tije ILorb Declareb his salbation : his right*

eousness hath he openlg sbetoeb in the sight of

the heathen.

j&t hath remembereb his meres anO truth to=

toarbs the house of JTsracl : anb all the enbs of

the toorlb babe seen the salbation of our ©ob.
Shew gourselbes fogful unto the ILorb, all ge

lanbs : sing, rejoiee, anb gibe tbanfcs.

praise the ILorb upon the harp : sing to the

harp tottb a psalm of thanbsgtbing.
aa&tth trumpets also an& sbatoms : (3 sheto

gourselbes fogful before the ILorb the iting.

ILet the sea mafte a noise, anb ail that therein

is : the rounb toorlb, anb then that btoell therein.

ILet the floobs elap their ijanbs, anb let the hills

be jogfui together before the &orb : for he eometh
to jubge the earth.

8UCith righteousness shall he jubge the toorlb

anb the people toitb eguitg.



©lor» be to tbe JFatijcr, anb to tbe Son : anb
to tbe f#olg ©ftost

;

&s it teas in tbe beginning, is note, anb eber

sball be : toorlb toitbout enb. amen.

C 2Tben a Wesson of tf>e Jieto Testament, as it

is appointetf. &nb after tijat, Nunc dimittis

(or tbe Song of Symeon) in ©ttgltsb* as fol*

lotoetb-

Nunc dimittis. St. Luke ii. 29.

©ftE, now lettest tbou tb» serbant Depart

in peaee : aceorbing to tbe toorb.

jfcor mine rges babe seen :% salbation,

fflSSbteb tbtm bast prepared : before tbe faee of
an people

;

ffo be a ligbt to ligbten tbe (Sentiles : anb to

be ttje glorn of tbg people JFsrael.

Blow be to tbe JFatber, anb to tbe Son : anb
to tbe %ol» <Sbost

;

as it mas in tbe beginning, is noto, anb eber

sball be : toorlD toitbout enb. amen.

(L <5H else tins psalm ; ereept it be on tbe £tor Iftb

flai? of tbe Ittontb.

<9

Deus misereatur. Psal. lxvii.

V!

be mereiful unto us, anb bless us

:



M i l M M
anO sIjelB us tlje ligljt of bis countenance, anO

be merciful unto us

:

ffijat tljg mag mag be tutomn upon cartb : tljg

sawing Ijealflj among all nations.

3Let tlje people praise fbee, <$ @oD : gea, let all

rbe people praise tijee.

® let tlje nations rejoice anD be glaO : for rljott

sljalt juDge tlje folu rigljteouslg, anD gobern rfie

nations upon eartl).

iLet tbe people praise tftee, (5) (Sob : gea, let all

tbe people praise tijee.

efjen sball tbe cartb bring fortb b*r increase :

anB ©oD, eben our omu ©00, sball gibe us bis

blessing.

©otf sball bless us : anO all tbe cnDs of tfje

morlD sljall fear Ijim.

iSlorg be to tbe jFatficr, anO to tlje Son : anD
to tlje $olg ©bost.

Us it ioas in tbe beginning, is nom, anO eber

sball be : morlB tottbout cnO. &mm

(C 2T<jen sball be saffl or sung tbe &posfl*»' €mtt
b» fbe iWuttfrter anlf fije people, standing.

3B©HirmT© in ©oO tlje JFatljcr ®h
migbtn, jWaber of Ijcaben anO eartb

:

anD in Jesus ©Ijrist Ijis onln Son our EorO,
SEtljo mas conccibeU bg rljc $ol» ©bost, Born



of tbe lTirgin &Lwc$f JouffereD unDer ^ontius
Pilate, was eructfieD, DeaD, anD burteD, l^e De=
seenDeD into bell ; 2Fbe rbirD Dan be rose again
from tfjc DeaD, |£e ascenDeD into bcaben, &nD
strtetfj on tbe rtgf)t ijanD of <5oD tbe JFatber ai=
migbts ; Jfrom tbence be sball come to iuDge tbe
guieft anD tt)r Qr.nD.

JF beltebe in tbe 3£ols ©Ijost; 2TfjcfjoI» Catbo=
lieft €Ti)urri) ; £T)c Communion of Saints ; <Tbe
jForgibeness of Sins ; iTbe ftesurreetion of tbe

bobs, anD the lift eberlasting. amen.

(D &nD after tbat, these Erasers following, all

Deboutls kneeling; tbe Ittmister first pro*
notmcmg toitb a louD boiee,

ty® HorB be tottb sou. &ns. anD toitb

% spirit. Minister. iLetuspras. HorMabe

r

meres upon us. Cftrist, babe meres upon us.

=-4—
HorD, babe meres upon us.

(E ©ben tbe minister, ©lerfts, anD people, sban
sas tbe SLorD's liraser toitb a louD boiee.



ffit3£t jFarijer, tofneij art in geaben, %al=
lotocD if ti)g flame. Sfjg iungDom come. 2TJ)g

toill be Bom in eartft, as it is in fjeaben. <Sfoe us
rbis Hag our Bails oreaB.

anD forgiiie us our tres= |r
passes,^s toe forgfoe tfiem

tfjat trespass against us. ami leaB us not into

temptation ; But Oelioer us from ebil. amen.

C STfjen ti)c priest standing up sijali sag,

INT!

sfieto% merew upon us. ans.

mm

anO grant us tfie sanation, priest # ILortr,

satoe tfje $tuecn. ans. an& mercifully fcear us

g * i i i ' -

1

tofjeu toe call upon tfiee. priest. ©n&ue %

iPlmistcrstoitfj righteousness, ans. anBmafte



rftg efioscn people jogfuL priest.© 3LortJ, sane

g "
1
* 1 I

tftp people, &ns. anD oless thine inheritance.

Priest (Sine peace in our time, ® HorO. &ns.

Because rljerc ts none otijer ti>at figfttcrb for us,

out only tijou, 0 @ot>. priest. ® <s0&, make

Sins. tafee

(L 2ft)en sljall fOUoto r^ree Collects ; rfie first of

rfie ©an ; tfie seeonB for peace ; tfte tftirO for

atO against all perils, as Ijereafter foUoioetft

:

toilet) ttoo last Collects sijall be Bails saiH at

©bentng prager toitfiout alteration.



&t)c seconD Collect at ©bening prawer

rf i*±
from toljom all Ijoto trestles, all

rooD counsels, anD all just toorfcs'Do procceD;
@ibe unto ti)g servants tijat peace tufitcfi tije toorlfl

cannot gibe ftijat bortj our hearts mag 6c set to

obeg tbg eommanDments, anD also tbat bg tbee toe

being DefenDeD from tfie fear of our ^
enemies, man pass our time in rest K * *

anD quietness
;
tbrougft tije merits—-I—L_

of Jlesus Cfjrist our Sabiour. &men.

&1)t tfn'rO Collect, for &tD against all perils.

a$&ty!&®&
our Darkness, toe beseeeb tbee,

© ILorD ; anD bg tijg great mercg DefenD

us from all perils anD Bangers of tins

nigljt ; for tije lobe of tijn onln Son, our Sabiour,
Jesus Cfirist. amen.

(L JFn Quires anD places toberc tbeg sing, bere

follotoetij tije antijem.

& prater for tbe Queen's iWafestn.

®ILC51&B, our ijeabenli? JFatijer, ijigij anD
migbtg, fling of Rings, HorD of lorDs,

tije onto ftulcr of princes, tobo Dost from
tijn throne fceljolD all tlje Dtoellers upon eartij

;

i-tfoBt Ijeartito toe besceeb tbee toitij tbg fabour to

beijolD our most graeious Sobereigtt !LaDg,$utcen

FjF©2T<93tl,3J& ; anD so replenish Ijer toitfj tije

graee of tbg ]B?olg Spirit, tbat sbc mag altoag

incline to tb» toill, anD toalfe in tbg toag : ©nDue
Ijer plenteouslg toitb Ijeabento gifts ; grant ijer



in bealfb anD toealtb long to libe ; strengthn Ijcr

tijat sbe may banquisb anD oberromc all bcr ene=

mics ; anil finally, after tins life, sbe may attain

ebcrlastingjoy aitD felicity; tbrougb.fesusCbrtst
our HorD. 3mm.

a prayer for tbe UloyaJjFamtly.

ffMU»jr<S5B!2Fif @oD, tije fountain of all gooD=

S^B, ness, toe ftumcto beseeeb tfjee to bless

Adelaide rfte &ue"en Sotoager, 2Tfje prince

Albert, anD all tbr Koyal JFantfly : CnDuc tijnn

tottb tb» i^oln Spirit ; enrtcb tbcm tottb tby ljca=

benly grace fprosper them toitb all bappincss

;

anD "bring tbem to tfnne eberlasting fitngOom;

rijrougij Jesus Cbrist our HorD. amen.

a grayer for rbe Clergy ana people.

f£M H|«JF©^ir^ anD eberlasting (Sob, bjijo

alone toorftcst great marbels ; SenD Dobjn&W upon our Bisbops, anb Curates, anD all

Congregations contmitteD to tljeir ebarge, tbc

bealtijful Spirit of tiju grace ; anD tfjat fljcy may
truln please thee, pour upon them rfje continual

Deb) of tb» blessing, ©rant tbis, 0 HorD, for

tbe bonour of our 3Dborate anD ittrDiator, Jesus
Cbrist. amen.

a prayer of St. Chrysostom.

MM 3L|lt,J<S$2ri2 @oD, mbo bast giben us grace

v>fl at tijis time toitb one accorD to matte our

&w common supplications unto fljcc ; anD Dost

promise, tljat toben ttoo or tijrre are gafljcrcD to=

getber in tijn flame, tijou to tit grant tijeir requests

:





tbe apostles' CCreeD, tijts Confession of our
Christian JFaitb, eommonlg calleD STtje CreeD
of Saint Athanasius, by tije #ttnister anD
people stanDing.

i

Quicunque vult.

13
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$0S£)C?r£?E toill be sabeD : be=

I

1
I

"
I

"
1

fore all tijings it is necessary that fte fjolD tbe

Catftolienjiraiti).

Wlbitb JTaitft except encn? one Do beep toftole

anD unDenlcD : toitbout Doubt fjc sball perisb
eberlastingl».

UnD ttje Carbolieu JFaitb is this : £bat toe

toorsbtp one <SoD in 2Trimty, anD STrinitg in

2tnit»;
llettijer confounDing rbe persons : nor DibiD=

ing rbe Substance.
JFor ttjere is one person of tbe JFattjer, another

of ttje Son : anD another of rhe il?oli» ©bost.
33 ut tbe ©oDbfaD of tbe JFatber, of tbe Son,

anD of tbe 3£oln (Bbo&t, is all one : tbe ©lorn
equal, tbe iHajestw cosctcroal.

Sueb as tlje jfatbcr is, sueb is tbe Son : anD
suebis tbe $>oh> ©bosst

©be JFatber unereate, tbe

|*?oIi> ©ijost unereate.

>on unereate : anD



iTijc JFatber ineomnrebensible, the Sou incom=
prebensible : anD the $ol« ©host ineomnreijens
QltllC.

fffie jfatber eternal, the Son eternal : anD the

3$olg ©host eternal.

anD s«t tfjee are not tijree eternals : but one
eternal.

as also there are not three ineomprebensibles,
nor three unereateD : Imt one unereateD, anD one
incomprehensible.

^o linetoise the Jfather is aimigbtu, the Son
aimigbtg : anD the 3£oIg ©host aimigbtg.

anD get tbeg are not three aimtgbtfes : out
one aimigbtg.

So the JFatber is ©oD, tije Son is ©oD : anD
the 3£olg ©host ts ©oD.

anO'get tbeg are not tijree ©oDs : hut one
©oD.

So lifcetoise the JFatber is HorD, the Son ILorD

:

anD the $olg ©bost HorD.
anD get not three HorDs : hut one HorD.

tfov lifte as toe are eompellcD bg the (Christian

berttg : to acftnotolcDge eberu person hg himself
to be ©oD anD ILorD

;

So are toe forhtDDen bg the ©atbolte Religion

:

to sag, ©here be three ©oDs, or tijree SLorDs.

2Tfic JFatber is maDe of none : neither ereateD,

nor begotten.

ffbe Son is of the Jfatber alone : not maDe,
nor ereateD, but begotten.

2Tbe $oIg ©host is of the Jfatfier anD of the

Son : neither maDe, nor ereateD, nor begotten, but

proeeeDtng.
So there is one JFather, not tijree .Jfatbers ; one

Son, not three Sons : one $olg ©host, not tijree

3&olg ©hosts.



&nD tit tljis STrtntty none is afore, or after

otber : none is greater, or less tijan anotljer

;

But tljc toijole tijrec persons are eo=eterttal

togetijer : anD co=equal.

So tijat tit all tijings, as is aforcsatD : tbe
3tntty tit ffrttttty, anD tije tTrtnity in JUntty is to

lie too'rsijiypcD.

|£e tijereforc tijat brill be sabcD : must thus
tijtnu of tije 2Tritiit».

JPttrtijcrmorc, if is necessary to rbcrlasttng

salbatton : tijat ijc also bcliebe rigijtlp tije 0ncar=
nation of our HorO testis ©ijrist.

JPor tije rigljt jfaitij is, tijat toe beliebe anD
eonfess : tijat our 3LorD Jesus djrist, tije Son of
@oD, is (SoD anD j$tatt

;

@oD, of tije Substance of tbe JFatijer, begotten

before tije toorlDs : anD Ittatt, of tije Substanee
of bis fWotijer, born in tbe toorlD

;

perfect <SoD, anD perfect 4«an : of a reason*
able soul anD ijuntan flcsij subsisting

;

©qttal to tijeJPatijer, as tottebing bis 0oDljraD

:

anD inferior to tije Jfatijer, as toucijing bis **tan=

booD.
Wi ijo altijouglj be be <3oD anD Ittan : get be

is not tuio, but one ©brist

;

©ne; not by eonbersion of tije ©oDijcaD into

flesb : but by taking of tije 4*lanijooD into ©oD

;

©ne altogetijcr; not by confusion of Sub=
stance : but by unity of person.

JFox as tije reasonable soul anD flesb «s one
matt : so <5oD anD £k\an is one CTbrist

;

®®bo suffereD for our salbatton : DesccnDcD
into ijell, rose again tije tijirD Day from tbe DeaD.

??c asccnDcD into ijeaben, ijc sitteti) on tije rtgijt

ijanD of tije Jfatijcr, SoD aimigijty : from tobencc

ijc sijall come to jttDge tije guicb anD tbe DeaD.



3t tobosc coming all mm siiall rise again tuttij

their botnes : ana shall gibe account for their oton

toorfts.

&nD then that babe Done gooU shall go into

life ebcrlasttng : anti they that ijabc Bone coil into

ebcrlasttng fire.

JTftis is the CTatijoItcu JFattb : tobieb except a
man bcliebc fairbfuHn, ftr cannot be sabefl.

<&lori> be to thejfarber, $it.

3 s it has in the beginning, &c.

C follotoeth the IL.fr<!T3(fli>, or ©eneral
Supplication, to be sung or saiD after fttorn*
t'ng |)ra»er upon Sundays, Wednesdays, anO
Fridays, anb at other times toben it shall be
commantrcO by the CDrOinarin

(5©S the JFathcr, of beaben : babe

mercy ttpon us miserable sinners.

p±3
(9 (So» tf>e JRiHot, of ijr.iuru : finbc mreco









<5oob ILorb, beliber us.

.jFrom an bltnbness of beart ; from pribe, toatn=

glorg, anb bgpocrisg; from enbg, jjatreb, anb
malice, anb all uncbarttableness,

<5ooD Horn, tfclibrr us.

jfxom fornication, anb all otber beablg Bin

;

anb from all tbe beceits of ttjc toorlb, tbe flesb,

anbm bebil,

(5oo3 3lorB, Beliber tie.

jrrom lightning anD tempest ; from plague,

pestilence, anb famine ; from battle anD murber,
anb from subben beatb,

<5oob Horb, beliber us.

from all sebition, pribg conspiracy, anb re=

bellion; from all false boetrine, fteresj?, anb
scbism ; from Ijarbness of beart, anb contempt
of tbg Wlovtt anb Commanbment,

<5oob Horb, beliber us.

Bg tbe mgsterg of tbg bolg iTncarnation ;
bg

tbg bolg jlatibitn anb Circumcision; bg tbg
Baptism, pasting, anb temptation,

©oob Horb, beliber us.

Bg tbine agong anb bloobg Sweat ; bg tbg
Cross anb passion; bg tbg precious HUeatb anb
Burial ; bg tbg glorious Bcsurrection anb &s=
cension ; anb bg tbe coming of tbe l^olg (Sbost,

<5oob Horb, beliber us.

3Ftt all time of our tribulation ; in all time of
our toealtb ; in tbe bour of beatb, anb in tbe bag
of jubgment,

&oob HorD, beliber us.



r
Wit sinners tro beseeeh thee to hear us,

© Horfl ©oO ; anO that it man please thee to

rule antf gobern thn holn ©hurcb unibersal

/Ts

in the rtgijt toae

;

Wit beseeeh thee to bear us, goob lLorB.

£bat it man please thee to feeep anD strengthen
in tlje true bjorsfupping of thee, in righteousness
anD holiness of life, tb» icerbant Y3<£Z®%\$%
our most graeious fluent anb ©obemor

;

Wit beseeeh thee to Ijear us, gooU ILortf.

Chat it mag please rljee to rule her heart in

thj? faith, fear, anO lobe, anD that sije man eber=
more babe affiance in tijee, anO eber seen tij»

honour anfl glorg;

Wit beseech tljec to hear us, gooD 3LorB.

That it mag please thee to he her OefenDer anS
Beeper, gibing her the bietorn ober all her enemies

;

Wit beseech thee to hear us, gooU HorD.



<?tf)at it maw please tljee to bless anB prc=
serbe Adelaide rtje 4Hucen JDotoagcr, 2Tije prince
Albert, anB all tfje HogalJFamilg;

2i2Ie beseecfj tfjee to ijear us, gooB ILorB.
Stjat it mag please tljee to illuminate all

Bisijops, priests, anB Beacons, tuitt) true fenoto=

leBge anB unBerstanBing of tijg iESEorB ; anB tijat

both bg tijeir prcaeijing anB llbing tijeg mag set
it fortij, anB sijeto it accorBinglg

;

W*t beseecfj tijee to ijear us, gooB ILorB.

i»rf>at it mag please tljee to enBtte tije HorBs
of tije Council, anB all tlje iHobtlttu, toirij graee,

toisBom, anB unBerstanBing

;

Wt beseecij tijee to bear us, gooB ILorB.
CTfiat it mag please tijee to bless anB beep tijc

^Magistrates, gibing fljem graee to execute jus=
tice, anB to maintain trurlj

;

2Hc besccclj tljee to bear us, gooB ILorB.
ijrbat tt mag please tljee to bless anB ueep all

fljg people

;

Wt beseecij tljee to Ijear us, gooB ILorB.
<55jat it mag please tljee to gtbe to all nations

unitg, peace, anB eoneorB

;

Wit beseecij tijee to btav us, gooB HorB.
<rijat it mag please tljee to gibe us an Ijcart to

lone anB BreaB tljee, anB Btltgentlg to libe after

tijg commanBmcnts

;

Wit beseecfj tfjee to ijear us, gooB ILorB.
grijat it mag please tljee to gibe to all tljn

people increase of graee to Ijear meeftlg tijg

fEJ&orB, anB to reeeibe it toitlj pure affection, anB
to bring fortij tbe fruits of tlje Spirit

;

W>t beseecb tbee to ijear us, gooB HorB.



Chat it map please thee to bring into the roag
of truth all such as babe erreB, anB are BecctbeB

;

Wit beseech thee to hear us, good ILorD.

Chat it mag please thee to strengthen such as
Co stanfl; anB to romfort anB firlp the roea»=

hearten ; anB to raise up them that fall ; anB
ftnallg to heat Boron Satan unBer our feet

;

Wit beseech thee to hear us, gooB 3LorB.

Chat it mag please thee to succour, help, anB
comfort, all that are in Banger, necessitn, anB
tribulation

;

Wit beseech thee to hear us, gooB HorB.

Chat it mag please thee to prcserbe all that

trabel bg lanB or bg mater, all women labouring
of chilB, all sicfe persons, anB goung chilBren

;

anB to shero th» pttg upon all prisoners anB cap=
ttbrs

;

Wit beseech thee to hear us, gooB HorB.

Chat it mag please thee to BefcnB, anB probiBe
for, the fatherless rbtlBrcn, anB rotBoros, anB all

that are Besolate anB oppresseB

;

Wit beseech thee to hear us, gooB 2.or0.

Chat it mag please thee to habe mercg upon
all men;

Wit beseech thee to hear us, gooB HorB.

Chat it mag please thee to forgtbe our ene=

mies, persecutors, anB slanBcrers, anB to turn
their hearts

;

Wit beseech thee to hear us, gooB HorB.

Chat it mag please thee to gibe anB prcserbe
to our use the feinBlg fruits of tije earth, so as in

Bue time roe mag eitfog them

;

Cite beseech thee to hear us, gooB HorB.



iS&at ft mag please tfjee to gibe us true repent*
anee; to forgibe us all our sins, negligences, anb
ignorances; anU to entfue us totrlj tfje grace of
tfjg %oI}? Spirit to amenO our Ubes according to

tfji? tjolg amorO

;

Wle beateci) tfjee to fjear us, gooO JLortr.
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£ on of (Boti : toe beseecf) tfjee to ijear us.
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Sou of <&o& : toe aeseeci) tfjee to ijear us.

(9 Hami) of <5oB : tfjat taftest atoan tfje sins

r

of tfje toorltf

;

©rant us tfj» peace.
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© tLamb of ffioU : tfjat tauest atoag tfje sins
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of tfje toortO;





(L tfrpen sljall tlje priest, and tfjc people toirft

bint, sag tt»e HorD's ^ragcr.

e w
i w

i TO¥f
jFatfjer, tobtrij art in bcabcn, ©al*

lotocD be tftg |iamc. Sbg fetngDom come. STftg

toill be Done in earfft, Jlo it is in bcabcn. €>tbr us
tijts Dag our Datlg breaD.

&nD forgibe us our tres= Er;

passes.&stocforgtbrtbcm
tfjat trespass against us. &nB IcaD us not into

C
I
— I

-
I
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temptation ; But Dclibcr us from ebil. amen.

±±3
priest. © lLorD, Seal not tottb us after our sins

, , , , , <sx.

answer. $ettfter retoarD us after our iniquities.

!Let us prag.

I, merciful jFatber, tijat Dcspiscst

not tbe sigbing of a contrite bcart, nor tbe Desire

of sucb as be sorrobjful; iWercifuHg assist

our prawers tbat toe mafte before tbec in all our



troubles ant atJbersittcs,tohensoebcr then oppress
us ; antf gractouslg hear us, that those ebils,

tohieh the craft anD subtilty of the tiebil or man
toorbeth against us, be brought to nought ; anD
hi? the proutBence of thi> gootmcss then mag be

SfsperseD ; that toe thg serbants, being hurt by
no persecutions, man cbermore gibe thanks unto
thee in thy holy Church ; through JJesus Christ
our HortC

& HorD, arise, help us, anU Oeliber us for

thg fame's safte.

<5®S, toe babe bearfl toith cur ears,

anD our fathers habe ties /t\

claret) unto us, the noble C * M 1

toorfts that thou UiDst in

their Oans, anU in tije oID time before them.

±±±
© 3LorO, arise, help us, anO Deliber us for

thine honour,

©lorn be to tije JFather, ant) to tije Son : anU
to the l^olj? ©host

;



anstocv. as it

toas in tf)e btqin* EHt
ntng, is nob), anB —
ener sijall toe : toorlD toitijout enO. &men.

,—,—;
1 ,—,—,

—

3^
JFrbm our enemies flefenO us, 0 CTftrtst

, , ,

©raciousli? loott upon our afflictions.

IJttifuUy ueljolD tfje sorrotos of our ijearts.

±±t

IfleretfuUg forgfoe tfje sins of rfig people,

JFanottralili) tottij uteres fiear our pratjers

© Son of Bauttf, ijane mereg upon us.

C
I I

' |w»
I

iiotf) nob) anD euer nourfisafe to ftear us,

© ©fcrist.



r
©raeiousln Ijear us, © Christ : graciouslg

bear us, © Horn ©brist.

priest. © Horb, let tfjg mereg be sbetoeb upon us.

anstoer. as toe bo put our trust in rljee.

3Let us prag.m & bumblg beseeeb tbee, © Jfatber,

merrifullg to loolt upon our infirmities ; anb for

the glorg of ttjw flame turn from us all tijose

ebtls tbat toe most righteously babe beserbeb;
anfl grant, rbat in all our troubles toe man put
our toljole trust anb eonfibence in fhg mereg, anb
ebermore serbe tbee in holiness anb'pureness of
libing, to rhg bonour anb glorw ; tbrougb our
otds ittebiator anb abborate, Jesus Cbrist our
ILorb. ^men.



& $ra»tr Of St Chrysostom.

alM*t3NS$2r$> <5oD, tobo bast gibcn us grace
at tins time toitij one aeeorti to make our
common supplications unto tiirr ; anD Dost

promise, tbat toijen ttoo or tijree are gatbereD to=

getijer in tbn Jdamc, tbou totlt grant ttjetr requests

:

fulfil noto, # iLovO, fbe Desires anD petitions of
tiji> serbants, as mag be most cxpeDient for rftem

;

granting us in tins toorlD tmotolcDgc of tbn trutij,

anD in tije toorlD to come life eberlasttng. amen.

2 Corinthians xiii.

Z Jfy® grace of our &orD STesus Cbrist,

anD tbe lobe of ©oD, anD tije fcllotosbip of fbe

i-i-

lyolj? ®bost, be totfb us all ebermore. amen,

ftav enDetij tbe 2$r<!raii$.



2Kpon Stbtral ©ccaStonS,

C 2To ht useD before tf>e ttoo final prams of the
Uttang, or of JBornmg anD ©bemrig |3ra»er.

llragtr*.

Jfor Rain.

beabenlniFatber, tobo 05 thy Son
Jfesus Christ bast promisrD to all them
that seek tfji? bingDom, anD the righteous*

ness thereof, all fbmgs necessary to their boDily

sustenance ; 5?enD us, toe beseeclftbee, in this our
necessity, such moDerate rain anD sbotoers, that

toe may recetbe the fruits of the earth to our com=
fort, anD to thy honour; through iTcsus Christ
our ILorD. Slmcu.

JFor fair JMHwtber.

®3Lffl$<&WZ® HorD <5oD, toho for the

m*\M sin of man DiDst once Dro ton all the toorlD,

except eight persons, anD aftertoarD of

rby great mercy DiDst promise neber to Destroy it

so again ; Wit humbly heseeeh thee, that although
toe for our iniquities babe toortbily DrscrbeD a
plague of rain anD toaters, get upon our true re=

pentance thou toilt senD us sueh toeatijer, as that

toe maw receibe the fruits of the earth wt Due sea=

son ; anD learn both by thy punishment to amenD
our libes, anD for thy clemency to gibe thee praise

anD glory; through SFesus Christ our HorD.
amen.



3fn rt)e time of Eeartfj anD jFamine.

beabenly Jfartjer, tobose gift it

Cl V is, rtjat rtjc rain Dotb fall, tbr earttj is

fruitful, beasts increase, anO fisfjes Do
multiply ; ISeijolD, toe beseccb rtjcc, rtje afflictions

of rtjy people ; anD grant ttjat rtjc scarcity anD
Deartb, toincf) toe Do noto most fustly suffer for

our iniquity, man tbrougb rtjy gooDncss be mer=
ctfully turncO into cheapness anD plenty ; for rtje

lobe of Jesus ©fjrtst our 3LorD, to tofjom toirtj

rtjce anD rtje 39oly ©Ijost be all bonour anD glory,

noto anD for eber. &men.

0
<&r Hub

merciful JFarljer, tobo, in rtje time
of ©lisba rtje propfjet, DiDst suDDenly in

Samaria turn great scarcity anD Dcartij

into plenty anD cbcapness ; |i?abc mercy upon us,

tbat toe, tobo are noto for our sins punisbcD
toirtj libe aDbersity, may liUetoisc ftnD a seasons
able relief: increase rtje fruits of rtje carrtj by
rtjy beabcnly bateDiction ; anD grant rtjat toe, res

cciutng tby bountiful liberality, may use rtje same
to tijy glory, rtje relief of tbose rtjat are neeDn,
anD our oton comfort ; tbrougb Jesus ©ijrist our
ILorD. &men.

JJn rtje time of ZUax anD ^Tumults.

Aftk ®3Lffl$<8n&® <SoD, Sting of an Kings,
flj l anD ©obernour of all rtjings, toboor

^LL^ potoer no creature is able to resist, to

tobom it belongefb justln to pumsb sinners, anD
to be merciful to rtjem tfjat truly repent ; Sabe
anD Dcliber us, toe bumbln bescccb rtjcc, from rtjc



ijanbs of our enemies ; abate tbeir pribr, asstoage
tbeir malice, anb confounb tbeir Debtees ; tbat toe,

being armcb toitb tfjg Defence, mag be prcserbeO
ebevmore from all perils, to glortfg rljce, tobo art

tljc onl» giber of all btetorg ; tbrougb tbe merits
of rbg onlg Son, testis Utifti&t our ILorD. amen.

Sn tbe time of ang common plague or SicftnesB.

dff^ &&M3fm)Z9 ©ob. bjiio in rbg baratb

fpW bibst senb a plague upon tbine obm
people in tbe toilbcrness, for rbcir obsti=

nate rebellion against Iftoscs anb 3arou ; anb
also, in tbe time of Hing OabiD, bibst slag toitb

tbe plague of pestileitee tbrecseore anb ten tbou=
sanb, anb get remembering rbg mereg bibst sabe
tbe rest ; 30abr pitg upon us miserable sinners,

tofio nob) are bisfteb toitb great sieftness anb
mortalitg ; tbat lifte as tbou JHOnt fben accept of
an atonement, anb bibst commanb tbe bestrogtng
^ngel to cease from punisbing, so it mag nob)
please tijee to totrhbrato from us ttjis plague anb
griebous sieftness; tbrougb JFesus Christ our
Horb. amen.

(C JFn tbe <£mber £2*eefts, to be saib eberu Day,
for tbose tbat are to be aDmitteD into $ofp
©rbers.

tfM 2JH3F<&$S'l? @oD, our beabenlg JFarber,

XM, tofjo bast purcbaseb to tbgsclf an untber=
vwW gai ©buret) bg tbe precious bloob of rbg
bear Son ; ittci ctfullg looft upon tbe same, anb
at fbis time so gutbe anb gobern rtje minbs of tb»
serbants tbe Bisftops anb pastors of rbg floctf,

tbat tbeg mag lag banbs subbenlg on no man, but
fairhfullg anb totsrln mafte eboice of fit persons



to scrbc in rljc sacrcb ^Ministry of tby ©Ijurri).

&nD to tljosc toljiclj sljall be orbaincD to any boly
function gibe tfjy grace anD fieabenly bcncDiction

;

rljat borb on rbeir life anD Doctrine tijey map set

fortfi rljy glory, anD set fortoarD ttje salbation
of all men; rhrougb gesus Christ our 3LorD.

&mcn.
t^v tins.

(*M3L&l3f<8tyE$> <SoD, tfte giber of all gooD
Sa*M gifts, toljo of rfoy Dibine nrobtDencc Ijast

<19W aunointcD Dibers CDrbers in tfjy ©burrft

;

<Stbe rfiy grace, toe Ijumbly beseeeb ffjee, to all

tljose toljo are to be callcD to any office anD aD=
ministration in tlje same ; anD so renlcnisb tfiem

toitb tbe trutb of tiu> Doctrine, anb cnDue tljem

tottlj innocency of life, tljat tbey may faitijfully

scrbe before tljec, to tlje glorn of tbn great |lame,
anb tlje benefit of tijy Ijoly Cljurclj; tljrouglj

jresus Cfjrtst our ILorb. &mcn.

C a prayer tfjnt may be satb after any of tbe

former.

<S#HJ, toljose nature anb property is

eber to babe mercy anb to forgibe, rc=
^kl<^ eeibe our bumble petitions ; anb tljouglj

toe be tieb anb bounb toitlj tlje rijain of our sins,

yet let tlje pittfulncss of tljn great mercy loose
us ; for tbe bonour of JTesus ©brist, our |fleDi=
ator anb &Dbocate. &mcm

(L & prayer for tbe UHgb Court of parliament,
to be reab During rbeir Session.

^"fclW ^&ff gracious ©oD, toe bumbly be=

5fBfB s^fb tfjee, as for tbis llntgtiom in

jft^rW general, so especially for tfjc ?#igb



Court of parliament, under our most religious
and gracious &uccn at rbis time assembled:
ffljat tljou toouldest be pleased to Direct and pro=
spcr all their consultations to tbe advancement of

ti)S glorn, tfjc good of ti)t> Cburcb, tbe safetn,

Ijonour, and toelfarc of our Sovereign, and ijcr

Dominions; tbat all tfjtngs mag be so ordered
and settled on rbetr endeabours, upon the best

and surest foundations, tlj.it peace and bappi=
ness, trull) and fustire, religion and pictn, man
be establisbcd among us for all generations.
CT)t*fsc> and all otber necessaries, for ffiem, for

us, and tbn tobolc Clmrcfj, me bumbln beg in rljc

liamc and'fltlcdiation ofJesus ©bruit our most
blessed Hord and Sabiour. amen.

(L & Collect or drawer for all Conditions of

men, to be used at sucb times toljen tfje Uttann
is not appointed to be said.

®@<E)13, rfjc Creator and ItJreserber of all

nunumd, toe Jmmbli) bescecb thee for all

sorts and conditions of men ; rftat tbou
tooultiest be pleased to maue ttin toans bnoton
unto rljem, tb» sabing Ijealrlj unto all nations.

i*lore especiafln, toe prap for tbe good estate of
tlje Carbolic Cljurcb ; tbat it man be so guided
and goberned bn tby good Spirit, rljat all toljo

profess and calf tbeinsclbcs Christians man be
led into tije toaj? of trutb, and bold the faith in

unitg of spirit, tit the bond of peace, and in ricrbt=

cousness of life. jFinalln, toe commend to rim
fatberln goodness all those, tobo arc ani? toans

fffHBtobtaafD aflltrtcd, or distressed, in mind,

to$m an» bodi?, or estate ; [
- cspccialli? those

«jf ^rarrrs of Hjt for toljom our praners are dr=
©ongwgatfon. sired,] that it map please thee to



comfort anb rrliebe tbcm, accorbing to tfjcir sc=

bcral necessities, gibing tijem patience unber tfjeir

sufferings, anb a bappi? issue out of all tfjeir

afflictions. £nb tfjis toe beg for 3Fesus €fjrist

bis sauc. &men.

m
(L & ©eneral erfjanKsgtbtng.

fijtt.f®$2r$> <Sob,jratbcr of all mercies,

toe tfjine untoortfjy scrbants bo gibe tfjee

most bumble anb bcartn tfjanbs for all

tbi> goobness anb lobing=feinbncss to us, anb to

alfmen ; [* particularly to tljose

toljo besire noto to offer up tfjeir * ®tfe t0 »a '0

praises anb tljanfesgibings for
ff/n%

a

r̂ tf
tfuj late mercies boucljsafeb un= K £
to tbemj Wit bless tfjee for

our creation, prcscrbation, anb all tfje blessings
of ttjis life ; but abobe all, for tbine inestimable
lobe in tbc rebemption of tfje toorlb bp our Horb
3leBus ©brist ; for tfjc means of grace, anb for

tf)c Ijope of glonj. 3n0, toe beseccb tfjee, gibe us
tbat bue sense of all tljg mercies, tbat our beatts
man be unfeignebln tljanltful, anb tbat toe sbeto
fortfj tbi> praise, not onln toitb our lips, but in

our libes ; bn gibing up ourselbes to tbn serbicc,

anb bp. toaltung before rljee in boWness anb
rigbteousncss all our bans; tbrougb Jksus
©brist our Horb, to toijotit toitb tbee anb tbc
©oln ©Ijost be all bonour anb glorn, toorlb

toitljbut enb. amen.



JFor Ham.

j[W^ @<S)E our bcabcnlg JFarber, tobo bi> rijoft# gracious probtbence Dost cause tbe for=

mrr anb tbc latter rain to bescenb upon
tbc fartt), tijat it mag bring fortb fruit for tbe use
of man ; Wtr gibe tfjee fumble tljanfts tfjar tt

fjattj plcascb tijee, in our great nccessitg, to senb
us at tfte last a jogful ram upon ttjme inheritance,

anb to refresij it toljcn it mas brg, to tbe great

eomfort of us tbg unmortfji? scrbants, anb to tije

glorn of rim i)o\v flame; tfjrougft rft» merries in

Jesus ©tjnst our HorB. amen.

JFor fair SHeatfjer.

(Bob, toijo fjast justln bumblcb

mPbW us bg tbg late plague of immoderate rain
^J3^ anb toafcrs, anb in tljg mcrrg fjast re=

Itcbeb anb comforteb our souls bg ffifs season*
able anb blesscb eijange of tocatijer ; Wit praise

anb glortfg tbg fjoli? flame for tbis tbg mcrcg,
anb bull altoags beelare fljg lobing=ftmbncss
from generation to generation ; tljrougb Jesus
Cijrtst our &orb. amen.

JFor plenty.

merciful jFatbcr, tobo of fljg

wrv9 9rac 'ous goobness bast bcarb rijc bebottt
^JJ^ pragers of tbg ©burcb, anb turneb our
bcartb anb scarcttg into cheapness anb plcntg

;

Wit gibe tljee bumble tbanfts for tbis tbg special

bountg ; beseecbtng tbee to continue tbg lobtng=
binbness unto us, fijat our lanb mag gtelb us brr
fruits of increase, to tbg glorg anb our comfort;
tbrougb Resits ©bvtst our Horb. amen.



jFov peace anb ©eliberance from our ©nemies.

®&MB®®$$> <Sob, toho art a strong

m*tw totoer of befencc unto thn serbants
against the face of their enemies ; Wit

ntclb thee praise anb tbanRsgibing for our beli=

bcrancc from those great anb apparent Bangers
toherctoith toe toerc compasseb: Wit acltnoto=

lebgc it thn goobness that toe toere not belibereb

oner as a pren unto them ; beseeching thee still

to continue such thn mercies totoarbs us, tfjat all

the toot ID man lutoto tijat thou art our Sabiour
anb mightn ©elinerer ; through JFcsus ©hrist
ourHorb. amen.

iFor restoring publicft peace at $?ome.

©ST^ltyaaE ©ob, our bcabcnln JFatber,

mPW toho alone mafcest men to he of one rninO

in a bouse, anb stillest the outrage of a
biolent anD unruln people; Wit bless tbj? holn
flame, that it bath pleaseD thee to appease the
scbitious tumults tohieb ijflbe heen lately ratseb
up amongst us ; most humbly beseeching tbee to

grant to all of us grace, that toe man henceforth
obebicntln toalfe in thy holy commanbmcnts ; anb,
leabing a guiet anb peaceable life in all goblincss
anb honesty, man continually offer unto thee our
sacrifice of praise anb thannsgtbtng for these thn
mercies totoarbs us ; through testis ©brist our
Horb. ^men.

Jfor Deliberanct from the Plague, or other
common Sicbness.

H©m® ©ob, toho hast toounbeb us for
our sins, anb consumeb us for our trans=
gressions, by thn late beaby anb breab=

m



ful bisitation ; anb nob), in rlje mtDot of jubgrmcnt
renumbering mcrc», bast rcbecmcb our souls
from tlje jams of Drarb ; Wit offer unto tijn fa=

tfterlg goobness oursclbcs, our souls anb bobtcs
toijtcb tbou bast beltbercb, to be a libing sacrifice

unto tbee, altoags praising anb magnifying fb?
merries in tbe mibst of tbe Cbureb ; tfjrougb

Jesus ©brist our Horb. imen.

<fi>r tbis.

dS bumbln acfcnomlcbge before tbee,

© most merciful JFatber, tbat all

tbe punisbments mbieb are tbreat=

encb in tljn lam mtgbt justlg babe fallen upon us,
ln> reason of our mantfolb transgressions anb
barbness of beart: $et seeing it batb pleaseb
tbee of tbs tenber mereg, upon our mean anb un=
uiortbn bumiliatton, to assmage rite contagious
sickness mbcrctoitb me latclg babe been sore
afflicteb, anb to restore tbe boice of jon anb bealtb
into our btocllings ; 2E23e offer unto tbp iUtbine
JWajestn tbe sacrifice of praise anb tbanfisgtbing,
laubing anb magnifying tb» glorious ^ame for

surb tbn prescription anb probibence ober us;
tbrougb Jesus ©brist our ILorb. amen.



C £He Collect^ <SpWlt$ y

antr <Bo&ici£S

Eo be usittJ tI)tougI)out tlje gear.

(C |Lote, tbat tbe Collect appotnteb for eberg
Sunbag, or for ang |yolg=bag tbat barb a
Figtl or C-be, sball be satb at tbe ©bening
Serbice next before.

2Tbe first Sunbag in &bbent.

STfte Collect.

r 3yWJ@1S?<!Fg> (Sob, gibe us grace tbat toe

mag east atoag tbe roorbs of barbness,
anb put upon us tbc armour of ligbt, nob)

in tbc time of tins mortal life, in toijtcb tijn £ou
JTesus Cijrist came to btsit us in great tjumilitn

;

tbat in tbe last ban, toben be sijall come again In
bis glorious jUJtafestg to jubge botb tbc quick anb
beab, toe mag rise to rlje life immortal, tijrougb
bim tobo libetb anb rcignetfj toitb tljee anb t$c
l^olg ©boat, «ob) anb eber. amen.

C <?Fb»» Collect is to be repeateb eberg bag, tottb
tbe orber Collects in &bbent, until Cbristmas
©be.

2Tf)e ©Jlistle. Rom. xiii. 8.

WL@ no man am» tbing, but to lobe one
another ; for be tbat lobetb another batb
fulfillcb tbe lab). jFor tins, &bou sljalt

commit abulterg, Ebon sbalt not bill, 2Tbou



shall not steal, Cbou shall not bear false toitness,

2Thou shall not eobet ; anB if there be ang otijrr

eommanBment, it is brieflg eomprehenBeB in rtjts

saving, itamelg, 2Tbou shaft lobe thg neighbour
as'thgself. UTobe toorbeth no ill to his nctgb=

hour ; therefore lobe is the fulfilling of the lata.

anB that, tmotoing the time, that noto it is high
time to atoahe out of sleep : for noto is our sal=

nation nearer than toben toe beltebeB. 2Tfje night

is far spent, the Bag is at bans ; let us therefore

east off the toorbs of Bartmess, anB let us put on
the armour of light. ILet us toalb honestlg as in

the Bag ; not in rioting anB Brunbenness, not in

ebambering anB toantonness, not in strife anB
enbgtng. But put ge on the 5LorB .?esus Christ,

anB mahr not prolusion for the flesh, to fulfil the

lusts thereof.

<ZThe (Sospet. St. Matth. xxi. 1.

M[l9Mf'®@& thrg&veto nigh ««to 3Terusa=

mPlmrrm. Inn
'
anD wnr romr t0 ^ rt1,P ,,a G r -^ '^U^ unto the mount of ©libes, then sent

fTestts ttoo Btseiples, sagtng unto them, (So into

the billage ober against gou, anB straighttoag ge
shall finB an ass tieB, anB a eolt toith her: loose

them, anB bring them unto me. anB if ang man
sag ought unto gou, ge shall sag, <The 3LorB hath
nceB of them ; anB straighttoan he mill senB them,
ail this mas Bone, that it might be fulfilleB tohieb

mas spoben bg the prophet, sagtng, 2TeIl ge the

Battghter of £tbn, BeholB, thg iftng eometb unto
thee, meeb, anB sitting upon an ass, anB a eolt,

the folc of an ass. anB the Biseiples toent, anB
BiB as JFestts eommanBeB them ; anB brought the

ass, anB the eolt, anB put on them their elotbes,

anB then set him thereon. anB a berg great mttl~



tttuDc sprcaD tijeir garments in tije may ; otijers

cut Domn brancljes from tijc trees, anD stratocD

tijem in tije man. &nD tije multituDcs tfjat mcnt
before, anil tijat follotocD, ertcD, saying, 3£osanna
to tin son of OabtO ; BlesscD is ije ttjat eometij

in tije flame of tbc 3LorD ; i^osanna in tije ijigijest.

£nD mbeu ije mas come into JFerusalem all tije

citp mas mobeD, sawing, JUffitfm is tijis ? anD tijc

mtfitifuDe saiD, STijts is JTesus tije ^ropijet of
fiajaretij of ©alilee. &nD JTesus ment into tijc

temple of <SoO, anD cast out all tijem tli.it solD
anD bougbt in tbe temple; anD otoertijrem tije

tables of tijc moneychangers, anD tbe seats of
tijem tijat solD Dobes ; anD saiD unto tijem, St is

mrittcn, 01$ ijouse sijall be calleD tije bouse of
prayer ; but ye babe mate it a Sett of tijiebes.

2Tbe seconD SunDay in aubent

STije Collect.

/**r*lL©£S©S £orD, tobo bast rauseD all

boly Scripture to be mrittcn for our learn*

mtr tng; ©rant tfjat me may in sucb mise
bear tbcm, reaD, marfe, leant, anD inmarDly Digest

tbem, fbat by patience, anD comfort of tijy ijoln

8i2IorD, me may embrace, anD eber bolD fast tijc

blesseD tyopc of cbcrlastmg life, mijieij rljou Ijast

giben us in our Sabtour jFesus €Tbrist &mcn.

2Tb* ©ptstle. Rom. xv. 4.

tljtngs mere mrtt=
ten aforetime, mere mrittcn for our
learning ; tbat me tijrougb patience,

anD comfort of tije Scriptures, migijt ijabc ijope.

tit

fed



iHoto tijr ©oD of patience anD consolation grant
gou to be ltbe=minDcD one tomarDs another, ac=
corDing to Cff)rtst .fesus : tijat ge man toitb one
minD, anD one mouttj, glorifg ©oD, eben tije #a=
tijer of our ILorD Scsus Cfjrtist. SSSSUjereforc re*
reibe ge one anotljer, as Cbrtst also rcccibcD us,

to tbe glorg of ©oD. |ioto Jf saw, tfjat testis
(JTljrist toas a minister of the circumcision for tfje

trutij of ©oD, to confirm tbe promises maDe unto
tfte fatijers : anD fljat tbc ©entiles migftt glortfn

©oD for fits mercn ; as it is written, JFor this

cause .ff mill confess to tijee among tfie ©entiles,
anD sing unto tbg flame. anD again Ije saitij,

Rejoice, ge ©entiles, toitij ijis people. anD again,
praise tbe 3LorD, all ge ©entiles, anD lauD bint,

all ge people. &nD again, ©saias saitft, &%txt
sijafl be a root of esse, anD ije tijat sljall rise to

reign obcr tl)e ©entiles, in Ijim shall tfte ©entiles
trust. |iom tije ©oti of ijope fill gou toitb all jog
anD peace in bclicbing, tijat ge mag abounD tit

ijope, througij tije potocr of tije ®olg ©ijost.

2Tfje ©OSpel. St. Luke xxi. 25.

£fLB tijerc sljall be signs in the sun, anD
in tbe moon, anO in tije stars ; anD upon
tije carttj Distress of nations, toitij per=

plexitn, tije sea anD tbc toabes roaring ; men's
bearts" failing tbcm for fear, anD for loofeing after

tljose tijings toijirlj are coming on tije eartij s for

tije potocrs of beaben Bijall be sbaben. SlnD tijen

sball tijeg see tbc Son of |tlan coming in a clouD

toitij pomer anD great glorg. 2lnD toben tbese

things begin to come to pass, then loob up, anD
lift up gour ijeaDs ; for gour rcDcmption Dratoctb

m'gb. JlnD be spabe to tijem a parable, iicijolD

tije fig=tree, anD all tbc trees; toljcn tijeg noto

9



shoot forth, vt see anb Imoto of your oton sclbcs

that summer is noto nigij at banb. So Ituemise

pe, toijen ye see these things come to pass, imoto
ye tiiat the ItingBom of (Sob is nigij at banb.

Fcrily Jf saw unto you, 2Ttjts generation shall

not pass atoan, till all be fulfilleb : heaben ant»

earth shall pass atoay, but my toorbs shall not
pass away.

Cfje thtrb Sunbay in abbent.

2The Collect.

H©HB Jfesu Christ, toho at thy first

coming bibst senb thy messenger to prc=
pare tijy may before thee ; ©rant that the

ministers anb stetoarbs of tijy mysteries may
liftctoise so prepare anb mane reaby thy may, by
turning the hearts of the bisobebient to the tois=

bom of tbc just, that at thy seeonb coming to

jubgc the toorlb toe may be founb an acceptable
people in tijy sigijt, toho libest anb rcignest totth

the JFather anb tije ?i?oly Spirit, eber one <5ob,
toorlb totthout enb. iwten.

2The ©pistle, 1 Cor. iv. 1

.

a©ft a man so account of us, as of tije

ministers of Christ, anb stctoarbs of tije

'mysteries of ©ob. Hftoreobcr, it is rc=
gtttreb in stemarbs, that a man be founb faitijful.

But totth me it is a bery small thing tijat Jf sijoulb
be jubgcb of you, or of man's jubgement : yea, Jf
jubgc not mine oton self. jFor Jf imoto nothing
by myself, yet am Jf not hercbn Justineb ; but be
tijat jubgetb me is tije 3Lorb.~ therefore Jubgc
nothing before the time, until tije Horb come, mho



botb totll bring to Itgijt tbe btDDcn tbmgs of Darft=

ness, anD totUmafee manifest the counsels of the

bearts ; anD tftcn sfjall eberg man babe praise of
@oD.

®be ©OSpel. St. Matth. xi. 2.

J|%©JW!J toben JTobn fjaD bcarD in rlic prison

^mW. the toorbs of ©brist, be sent ttoo of bis
mt-MI Disriplrs, anD saiD unto btm, tbou
be fbat sbouID come, or Do toe loob for anotber ?

Jfesus anstoercD anD saiD unto tbem, (So anD
sbeto Jtobn again tbose things tobieb i>e Do bear
anD see : 2Tb* blinD reeeibe their sigbt, anD tbe
lame toalb, tbe lepers are eleanscD, anD tbe Deaf
bear, tbe DeaD are raiseD up, anD tbe poor babe
tbe ©ospel preaebeD to tbem : &nD blesseD is be
tobosoeber sball not be offenDeD in me. anD as
tbeg DeparteD, Jfesus began to sag unto tbe mul*
tituDes eoneeming Jfoljn, SZtljat toent ge out into

tbe toilDerness to see? a reeD sbaben toitb the

toinD ? But tofoat toent ge out for to see? a man
elotbeD in soft raiment? bebolD, tbeg tbat toear

soft clothing are in bings' bouses." But tobat

toent ge out for to see? a propbet? gea, JT sag
unto gott, anD more tban a propbet JFov rfits is

Ije of"tobom it is torttten, BebolD, JF senD mg
messenger before tbg fare, tobieb sbaTl prepare

tbg toag before tbee.

2Tbe fourtb SunDag in aDbent.

2Tbe Collect.

IlOUD, raise up (toe prag tbee) tbg
potoer, anD eome among us, anD toitb

great migbt succour us; tbat tobereas,4fo I



through our sins anB tmrltcBncss, toe arc sore
let anB hinBereB in running the race that is set

before us, tljy bountiful grace anB mercy may
spccBtly help anB Belibcr us ; through the satts=

faction of tbi> Son our ILorB, to botjom mitt) njee

anB the $?oly ©host be honour anB glory, toorlB
toifhout cnB. &mcn.

2Tbe (Epistle. Phil. iv. 4.

in tije 3LorB altoay, anB again
W say, Rejoice. 3Lct your moderation be
nnoton unto all men. ffije ILorB is at

banfl. iJe careful for nothing : but in cbcry tijing,

by prayer anB supplication toith tljanltsgibing,

let your requests be maDc tototon unto €ioB.
anB the peace of ©oB, tohiclj passcfb all unBer*
stanBtng, shall beep your Ijearts anD minBs
tbrougb ©bvist Jfesus.

2The <Sospel. St. John i. 19.

is tije reeorO of JFohn, toijen the

Jjetos settt priests anB SLcbttes from Bt-
rusalent to asft him, 5SJ5tljo art thou ? anB

ije confessed, anB BcnicB not ; but confessed, $
am not tije CTfjrtst. anB they asucB Ijim, Mjat
then ? art tijou ©lias ? anB Ije sattij, 0 am not.
art tijou that prophet? anB ije anstoercB, flo,
2Tijen saiB tijey unto ijim, mif)0 art tijou? ti)at

toe may gibe an answer to tijem tijat sent us.
Wjat sayest tijou of thyself ? ?l?c saiB, Jf am
the boice of one crying in tije toilBcrncss, Jilafee
straigijt tbe may of tije ILorB, as saiB tije prophet
©saias. anB then tohich mere sent mere of nje
^Pharisees. anB fljen asbcB him, anB saiB unto
Ijirn, Sffilljy baptijest thou then, if thou be not

W



ttjat Cljrist, nor ©Has, neither ftjat |)ropbct?
.?oljn anstoereO ftjem, sawing, JF baptise toiftj

mater : but ftjere stanbcftj one among nou, bftjom
ye ftnoto not : $>e it is brtjo coming after me is

preferred before me, toijose sljoe's latebet JT am
not mortbn to unloose. STijcsc ftjings mere Done
in Beftjabara bcyonti JTorUan, tobcre JFoftn mas
baptising.

2Tt)e iiatibitn of our HorD, or ftje Birftj'tray of

©i^BJfSt!f, commonly calleD CTftristmas^tiai?.

£ije Collect.

ffM HfWJT<5^2Tii <5oO, rnfto bast gtben us ftjy

\>B only=bcgotten Son to tafee our nature up=
on Turn, anb as at ftjis time to be born of

a pure Firgtu ; ©rant ttjat me being regenerate,

anlj maDe ftjy cbilOren by aboption anD grace,

man Daily be rencmeD by ftjy ii?oly Spirit ; rtjrougb

tije same our HorD JJesus Ctjrist, toijo librftj attU

reigneftj mtftj tbee anb ftje same Spirit, eber one
&ob, morlD mitljottt enb. amen.

2Tbc (Pptstlr. Heb. i. 1.

toljo at sunDry times anb in Oibers

manners spafec in time past unto ftje

faftjers by rlje propbets, Ijaftj in ftjese

last Days spolten unto us by Ins Son, mbom be
tjaft) appointed beir of all ftjtngs, by mbom also

be maDe ftje toorlbs ; tobo being ftje brightness
of bis glory, anb tlje express image of Ijis pcr=
son, anb up'ljoltiing all ftjings by ftjc mors of bis
pomcr, mljcn be Ijab by btmsclf purgetr our sins,

sat floton on ftje rtgftf hanb of ftje iHajcsty on



Ijigb ; icing maDe so mucb better tban rljc angels,
as be Ijarlj by inljcritanee obtatncD a more txttU
lent name tljan tljcy. JFov unto toljiclj of tbe an=
gels saiD Ije at ann time, OTjou art m» Son, rljis

Day Ijabe 3f begotten rljce ? 8nD again, jr mill

be to Ijim a JPatljcr, anil Ije sljall be to me a Son?
&nD again, toben fje bringetb in rlje «rst=begotten
into tbe toorlD, be saitlj, &nD let all tbe angels of
©oD toorsljij) bim. &nD of tlje angels be saitb,

ffliUm mabetb bis angels spirits, anD Ijis minis*
tcrs a flame of fire. But unto tbe Son saitb,

2Tby tljrone, © ©oD, is for cber anD ebcr; a
sceptre of rigbteousness is tbe sceptre of tby
bingDom: iTtiou bast lobeD rigbteousness, and
bateD iniquity ; therefore £5oD, eben rljn <SoO, Ijatb

anotnteD rljce toitb tbe oil of glatmess abobe rljy

fellobjs. &nD, 2rijou, ILorD, in tlje beginning Ijasl

laiD tbe founDation of tlje cartlj ; anD tbe beabens
are tbe toorfes of tinne banDs : tbep sljall pcrislj,

buttijou remainest; anD tbey all sljall max olD
as Dotlj a garment ; anD as a besture sljalt rljou

folD rljem up, anD tbey sljall be cljangcD ; but tbou
art tlje same, anD tijy years sljall not fail.

2Hje ©OSpel. St. John i. 1.M il tbe beginning mas tlje SKlorD, anD tlje

fM% WLovtt mas toitb <@oD, anD tbe <L£torD

£jj toas &oD. 2Flje same toas in tbe begin*
ning toitb ©oD. ail tfjings toere maDe by

bim ; anD totrljout ijim toas not ann tljing maDe
tljat toas maDe. Jfn Ijim toas life,' anD tbe life

toas tlje Ugijt of men. &nO tlje ligljt sljinetb in
Darlntess, anD tlje Darkness compreljenDcD it not.
STljete toas a man sent from (5oD, toljose name
toas JTobn. 2Tb* same came for a toitness, to



bear witness of tije ligijt, tijat all men tijrougij

ijtm migijt bcliebe. $?e mas not rtjat ligijt, but
toas sent to bear tartness of tijat ligijt. iTijat

toas the true ligijt, tobteb ligbtetb eberi? man that

rometb into tbe toorlb. 39r bias in tfje toorlb,

anb tije toorlb toas mabc by bint, anb tije toorlb

line b) bun not. 11>r eame unto bis ohm, anb lite

oton reeetbeb i)im not. i3ut as many as reeetbeO

bint, to tijem gabe be potoer to become tije sons
of @ob, eben to tbent tijat beltebe on ijts |Lame:
toijieb tocrc born, not of bloob, nor of tije toill of

tije ftestj, nor of the toill of man, but of @ob.
3nb tije JESiorD baas mabc ftesb, anb btoclt among
us (anb toe beljclb bis glory, tije glory as of tije

only=begottcn of tije Jfatijer) full of grace anb
trutb.

Saint Stcpben's San.

2Tbf ©ollect.

®1&%$L&, ® Horb, tijat, in all our suffer*

tngs Ijere upon eartij for tije testimony
of tijy trutij, bje man stebfastln loob up

to ijeaben, anb bn fattij beijolb tbe glon> tijat sball
be rebealeb ; anb, being filleb tottij tije lifoly ©ijost,
man learn to lobe anb bless our persecutors bn
tbe example of tijy first Martyr Saint Stepben,
toljo prayrb for ijts murbcrers to tijee, ® blesseb
Jlesus, toljo stanbest at tbe rtgijt ijanb of <9ob to

sueeour all tljose tijat suffer for thee, our only
itlebtator anb abboeate. amen.

(C 2Fben sball folloto the Collect of tbe ilatfottn,

toijieb shall be satb continually unto ileto~=

neafs ©be.



jFor the CPpistlc. Acts vii. 55.

r&$£&& icing full of tf»e fl?olg ©host,
loouetJ up stcofastln into fteaucn, anO
sato tlje glorg of @o8, anO testis 6tanB=

tug on the right ijanfi of @oD, anD saiti, BcbolB,

J sec the heauens opcneD, anD tfjc Sou of H*lan
stanfling on the right IjanO of <SoB. 2Fbcn tbeg

crieD out toith a louO tioicc, anD stoppetf their

ears, anfl ran upon him bitti} one aceorD, anD cast

trttn out of the cttg, anD stoneD htm : anD the tott=

ncsses lata Doton their clothes at a goung man's
feet, tobose name mas Saul. &nD tljeg stoneD

Stephen, calling upon (5oD, anD saging, ILorD

jjesus, rcceiuc mi> spirit. &nD iyt IntericD Doton,

anD cricD toith a louD uotce, ILorD, Ian not this

sin to their charge. &nD toben l)c f>ati saiD this,

be fell asleep.

£he ©OBpel. St. Matth. xxiii. 34.

©I^^IL©, JT senD unto nott prophets, anD

*m\% toisc men, anD scribes ; anD some of rljem

0tr gc sljall bill anO crucifg; anD some of
them sljall gc scourge in gottr sgnagogues, anD
persecute them from city to city ; that upon gott

man come all the righteous blooD sheD upon tlje

eartlj, from the blooD of rigbtrous 3hcl unto tlje

lilooo of iSacharias, son of Bararljtas, toljom ijc

slcto bcttoeen tlje temple anD the altar. FerilgW
sag unto gou, ail these things sljall come upon
tljts generation. (3 JT/crusalcm, Jerusalem, tljou

tijat btllest the propljets, anD stonest rljem toljicb

are sent unto rljee ; hoto often tooulD JF banc ga=
tljereD tfjg chilDrcn together, euen as a Ijen gather*
ctb fter cTjicucns ttnDcr Ijer toings, anD gc tooulD

not ! UcljolD, nour house is left unto gou Dcso=
late. jFor JF sag unto nou, g>e sljall not sec me

m§



ijencrfottij, till nc sball san, Blcsseb is ljc tijat

comrrtj in tfjc flame of tlje Corb.

Saint JToijn the ©bangclists flag.

Eije Collect.

J^l^dag.liFgHiL Horb, toe bcscccb ttjee to

*wwfl east tin* bright beams of ligbt upon
mfWw tljn etjuretj, tijat it being ntligbtntcb
bn ttje Doetrtne of tljn blesscb Apostle anb C?ban=
gelist Saint Jtabn, man so malb in tbe ligbt of
rb» truth, tijat it man at" length attain to tbe ligbt

of eberlasting life; througb Jfesns Christ our
ILorb. Slmen.

2Tbe ©pistle. 1 St. John i. 1.

&U0$>. 3«T mbieb mas from tbe beginning, mbtcb
dM\. me babe bearb, mbieb me babe sent mitb

^U/ our encs, mbieb me babe loobeb upon, anb
our banbs babe banblcb of the toorb of life ; (for

tbe life mas mantfcstcb, anb me babe sent it, anb
bear mitness, anb sbem unto you that rtemal life,

mbieb mas mitb the JFathn, anb mas mantfcsteb
unto us ;) *Tbat mbieb me babe sent anb Ijcarb

beelare me unto nou, tbat ne also mat? babe fcl=

lotosbip mitb us"; anb truln our frllotosbtp is

mitb tbe .Jfathcr, anb mitb bis'Son JJesus Christ
&nb these things mritc me unto nou, that nour
jon man be full, ffljis thro is the message biijieb

me babe bearb of bun, anb beelare unto nou, <Tbat

(Sob is ligbt, anb in turn is no barbness at all

Jff me san tijat me ijabe fenotosbtp mitlj bim, anb
malb in barbness, me lie, anb bo not tbe trutb :

but if me malb in tbe ligbt, as be is in the ligbt,

me babe fellomsljip one mtth another, anb tbe



bloob ofJesus Christ ijts Son clcanscflj us from
all »m. JFf toe say tljat toe Ijabc no Bin, toe bc=

cetbc oursclbes, atib tijc hurt) is not in us. $f
toe confess our sins, Ije is fairljful anb just to

forgtbc us our sins, anb to eleanse us from all

unrighteousness. %i toe say rljat toe babe not
stnncb, toe mafec f)tm a liar, anb Ijts toorb ts not
in us.

2Tfje ©OSjpel. St. John xxi. 19.

4fctf©£35t5> saib unto }[)eter,JFolloto me. jjrijcn

gMm ^peter, turning about, seetb tfje Dtsetple

akF toljom.flcsuslobebfollotomg; toljicljalso

leancb on Ijts breast at suuprr, anb saib,

Horb, toljiclj is Ije rljat betrayed) tijcc ? |)ctcr see=

ing bun saitij to Scsus, 3Lorb, anb toljat sljall

tijis man bo ? JFesus saitij unto Ijim, „?Jf .?/ toill

tljat Ije tarry till Jf come, toljat ts tljat to ffjce ?

Jfolloto fljou me. ffljcn tontt rljts saying abroab
among rljc brethren, ffbat tljat btscinlc sboulb not
bie: net JJesus saib not unto Ijim, |l)e sljall not
bte ; Gut, .?/f jr toill tljat Ije tarry till „f eome, toljat

is rljat to tljee? 2Tljis is tlje biseiple toljieft testis

fieri) of tijese things, anb torote tljese tljings, anb
toe ftnoto tljat Ijts testimony is true, ftnb tijere

are also many otljer things foljicb .f/esus bib, the

toljielj if they sljoulb be torttten ebery one, JF sup=
nose tljat eb'en tlje toorlb itself eoulb not contain

ttje boobs tljat sljoulb be torttten,

2Tije innocents' Say.

fflje Collect.

fflLffiZii&Wft® ©ob, toljo out of ttje

mouths of babes anb sueftlings Ijast or=

baincb strengtb, anb mabest infants to



glorify tijee by ti)tix beatbs ; 4*torttfy anb bill all

biees in us, anb so strengthen us fig tby grarc,

tbat by tbe innoeeney of our lines, anb eonstanen
of our fair!) eben unto Beatij, toe man glorify tby
boly $ame; tbrougb Jfesus Christ our £orb.
&men.

JFor lljc C?uistle. Rev. xiv. 1.

gtfi 1L©®HC?D, anb lo, a Hamb stoob on tbe

*fM\ mount *ion, anb toitij lum an ininOreO

art f° rtl- antl four rljousanH, babing l)is JPa=
tier's $Lame tortften in fljeir fortfjeabs.

&nb W Ijeartf a boiee from bcaben, as tije boiee of
many toaters, anb as tbe boiee of a great ttjunDer:

anb 3f ijearb tbe boiee of ijarners ijarning to iffy

riiru barns: anb tijey sung as it toere a neto
song before tbe tljrone, anb before tbe four beasts,
anb tbe elbers ; anb no man eoulb leant tbat song,
but tbe Ijunbreb anb forty anb four tbottsanb,

tobiel) toere rebeemeb from'tlje eartij. 2T!jese are
tljey tolnrij toere not befileb toitb toomen, for Hjei)

are birgins : tbese are tbey tobieb folloto tbe ILamb
toijitbersoeber be goerfj : tbese toere rebeemeb from
among men, being tbe first-fruits unto ©ob, anb
to tije ILamb. anb in tbeir moutb toas founb no
guile ; for tbey are toitijout fault before tije tijrone

of ©ob.
STlje ©OSpel. St. Matth. ii. 13.

^B"^© &«gel of tije Horb anwraretb to JTo-

§p\j sewlj in a bream, sawing, arise, anb tabe
^mr tije young eijtlb, anb fjts motber, anb flee

into CPgwnt, anb be fl)ou tbere until $ bring Hjee

toorb; for 1l?erob toill seeb tije young ebilb to

bestroy bbn. Offitycn be arose, be toob tbe woung
ebilb anb bus motber by nigijt, anb benarteb into

©gynt, anb toas tijere until tbe beatij of 2?erob

;



ttjat ft migbt be fulfilleD toljielj toas spolmt of the

ILorD is ttje propljet, saging, ©ut of ©ggpt Ijabe

Jf eafleD mg Son. iTljen 3i?eroD, toljen fje sam
ttjat l)c toas'moeKeD of ttje mise mm, mas exeeeD=
ing mrottj ; anD sent fortlj, anD slem all ttje eljilD=

ren tljat mere in Uettjleljem, anD in all ttje eoasts
ttjereof, from tmo gears olD anD unDer, aeeorDtug
to ttje time toljielj Ije IjaD Diligentlp enguireD of ttje

toise men. STljen mas fulfilleD ttjat tobieb mas
spoiten bg Jleremg ttje propbet, saging, jjn Kama
tljerc mas a boiee IjearD, lamentation, anD toeep=

mg, anD great mourning, Haebel toeeping for Ijer

ebilDren, anD tooulD not be eomforteD, ijeeattse

rheg are not.

2Tlje SunDag after <£bristmas=Dag.

Stye ©olleet.

tjr©$2r$ <SoD, hrtjo bast gtben us ttjg

onlg=begotten Son to tafte our nature up=
on Ijim, anD as at rtjis time to be born of

a pure Firgin ; ®rant ttjat me being regenerate,
anD maDe ttjg eljilDren bg aDoptiott anD graee, mag
Dailj? be renetoeD bn ttjn 1i?ol)> Spirit; ttjrougij

ttje same our ILorD Jesus ©bnst, toijo libettj anD
retgnetij mitt) tljee anD ttje same Spirit, eber one
<5oD, morlD toftljout enD. &men.

2Tb> ©piBtle. Gal. iv. 1

.

i
mr%<$Wt 3f sag, ttjat ttje Ijeir, as long as Ije

*mVW, 16 a tytito* Differetb nortjing from a ser*

AMV bant, tljougb be be lorD of all ; but is
unDer tutors anD gobernours, until ttje time ap=
pointeD of ttje fattjer. ©ben so me, toljen me mete
eljilDren, mere in bonDage unDer ttje elements of
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rbe toorlD : but roljen tfjc fulness of rbe time boas
come, ©oD sent fortf) bis Son, maDc of a moman,
maDe unDer tbe lam, to reDeem rljem tbat torn
unDer fbc lam, rljat me migljt receibe tbe aDoption
of sons. &nD beeausc nc are sons, (SoD ijati) sent

forrb tlje Spirit of ijts Son into pour ijcarts, cn>=

tng, abba, JFatfjcr. SSJfjertforc ftjou art no more
a scrbant, but a son ; anD if a son, tfjen an fjrir

of <$oD rbrougb €f)rtst.

*
STijr <9o»pel St. Matth. i. 18.

/flBp=^@ btrtb of JFesus Cijrtst mas on tfjis

§p\j toisc : JL2ttjrn as i)ts mother itlarn mas
espottscD to Jtoscpb, before tijen eaihe to=

getfjer slje bias founD totti) cbtlD of tbe ?£ol»

(Sijost. STljcn Jfosepb Ijer busbanD, being a just

man, anD not milling to mabe fter a publtrfe tx-

ample, mas minDcD to put bcr amag prtbtln. But
mljile be tljougbt on tljese fbings, beljolD, tbe angel
of tije 3LorD appeared unto ftim in a Bream, sa»=
tng, SSFoseplj tljott son of SatoiD, fear not to take
unto rljee |*lary rb» toifc; for fljat mljirij is eon=
cetbeD in ber is of ttje 3^oln (Sljost : 3nD slje sljall

bring forrlj a Son, anD tft'ou sljalt eall Ins name
3^S21S ; for Ije sftall sabe Ijis people from tljrtr

sins, (fiob) all rljts mas Done, rljat it migljt be
fulfilled mljtclj mas spoben of tlje HorD b» tlje

propljct, saving, JarijolD, a Firgin sljall be bntlj

rljtlD, anD sljall bring fortb a Son, anD tbrg sball

eall Ijis name C?mmanuel, toljirb being tnterpreteD

is, ©oD bntlj us.) <!rijcn .fosepb, being raiscD

from sleep, DiD as tbe angel of tlje ILorD IjaD biD=

Den b«m, anD toob unto Ijim bis mife ; anD fcneto

Ijer not till slje IjaD brougbt forrl) ber first-born

son : anD tyc ealleD Ijis name S©S«KS.

m



<!Fhc ©ircumeiston of ©hrtst.

JNjc Collect

fSMZM&WQflSI <5ot», tobo maDest thy bless*

cB Son to be circumciscB, ant) obrbtrnt to

tf^v the lata for man ; ©rant us the true C£ir=

eumetston of the Spirit ; that, our hearts, ant) all

our members, being mortifirD from all toorlBlg

ant) ramal lusts, me man in all things obeij.rljn

blesseU mill ; through the same tbg Son Jesus
©brist our ILorD. amen.

2Tfce ©ptatlr Rom. iv. 8.

*fci%5.C?SS©iB is the man to tobom tbe HorD
<M\^ mill not impute sin. ©ometij tins blcss=
mKr eflness then upon the eireumcision only,

or upon the uneircumeision also ? jfor me san,

that faiti) toas rccftonrt) to Abraham for righteous*
ness. $oto mas it then recftoneD ? mften be mas
in circumcision, or in uneircumeision? |iot in

circumcision, but in unctrcumctsion. &nt) be rc=

ceibeD the sign of circumcision, a seal of tbe

righteousness of the faith which he baB net being
unctrcumciset) ; that he might be the father of all

them that bcltcue, though then be not ctreumctseD

;

that righteousness might be tmputcD unto them
also : &nt> the father of circumcision to tbem tobo
are not of the circumcision onln, but also malft in

the steps of that faith of our father Abraham,
tobieh he haO being net uneircumciscB. JFor the
promise, that he shoulD be the heir of the toorlD,

teas not to Abraham, or to ins scctj, through the

lam, but through the righteousness of faith. jFor
if then ujhtcb are of the lam be heirs, faith is matJc
no in, anB the promise matJc of none effect.



fffte ®OSpel. St. Luke ii. 15.

/HffiS it came to pass, as tbe angels mere
v>9 gone aroan from fijem into ijcaben, tije

sbepberbs'satb one to anotber, Het us
go eben unto Berljlcbem, anb see tins tijtng totnei)

is come to pass, tolucft tbe HorD batb maBe ftnomn
unto us. anb tbcn came mitb ijaste, anb founb
fttarn anD Jfoseptj, anb ttje babe lying in a man*
ger. anb mljen tbcn bab seen it, tbcn mabe fenomn
abroab tbe saning tobtcb mas tolb tbem concern*
ing rbis ebtlb. anb all then tbat bfarb it mon=
bereb at tijose tijings mljieb mere tolb tbem bp tbe

sbepijerbs. But f&xcv bcpt all rljese things, anb
ponbercb tbem in ber Tjeart. anb tbe sbcpberbs
returneb, glorifying anb praising (Sob for all tbe

tilings, tbat tiinj bab tiraib anb seen, as it mas
tolb unto tbem. anb mijen eigbt bans mere ac=

compltsbcb for rlje eireumeising of tb~c ebtlb, bis
name mas ealleb .W^StttS, mljieb mas so nameb
of rfte angel before be mas eoneeibeb in tlje momb.

C ffbc same Collect, ©ptstlc, anb Gospel Oban
serbe for cbern ban after unto tbe Cptpbanp.

2Tfjc ©pipbann, or tbe Manifestation of Cbrist
to tbe Gentiles.

ffbe Collect.

^flfo <S$S, mljo bn tbe leabtng of a star bibstf LW manifest tijn onln=bcgottcn Sou to tbe
©entiles; Jttcrcffulln grant, tbat me,

mbteb bnom tijec nom bn fattb, man after flu's

life babe tbe fruition of fljn glorious" ©obijeab

;

ttjrougb Jesus Cbrtst our lLorb. amen.



HFijt (PpiBtlr Ephes. iii. 1.

Jf@H rljis cause, JT $aul, tlje prisoner of

testis Clijrist for gou ©entiles ; ifgc babe
bcarD of tlje Dispensation of tfjc grace of

©otJ, toljidj is giben me to gou=marO : i#oto tbat
bg rcbclatton be mafle ftnobm unto nte tlje mgstcrg
(as JT torote afore in fern toorSs, toljercbg, toljcn

gc reaD, gc man unOerstanD mi? RnorolcDgc in tlje

mgster»~of ©brist) toljicb in otijer ages teas not
inaUc bnomn unto tfje sons of men, as it is noto
rcbealcfl unto bis Ijoln Apostles ant) $)ropljcts by
rfie Spirit ; STijat tlje ©entiles sljoulB be felloto*

Ijcirs, anfl of tijc same bo3g, anD partakers of bis
promise in ©Ijrist,^ ^c Gospel : toljcreof$ mas
mane a minister, according to tbe gift of tijc grace
of ©ofl giben unto me bn tbe effectual toorutng of
Ijis power, ffllnto me, wljo am less tljan tijc least

of all saints, is rbis grace giben, tljat 3f sljoulB

preacb among tijc ©entiles tlje unsearcbable rtcbes
of ©brist; anO to matte alljmcn see toijat is tlje

fcllowsljip of tlje mgstcrg, toljicij from tlje begin=
ning of tlje toorlB Ijatb been IjitJ in ©oD, toljo cre=

ateO all tilings bg jresus ©Ijrist: to Hje intent,

rljat now unto tlje principalities anB powers in

Ijeabenlg places migljt be unown bg tlje ©Ijurclj

tlje manifoltf toisDom of ©oO, accorUing to tlje

eternal purpose wijicb be purposcD in djrist Se=
bus our ILorO : in toljom me Ijabc bolOncss anO
access witlj confiOence bg tlje fairlj of Ijim.

Stye ©OSpeL St. Matth. ii. 1.

Jfcsus mas born in Betljleljem

of JfuOca, in tlje Dans of |i?croD tlje

lung, beljolD, tljere came wise men



from the cast to Jferusalem, sawing, fcSHbere is

that is born iting of the .flews ? for we fcabe seen

bis star in the cast, and are eome to Worship hint.

aSKijen i^erofl the Ring bad beard these things,

ije was troubled, and all Jerusalem with ftint.

anU when |,e jja0 gathered all the rfjief priests

and scribes of the people together, he demanded
of them, where tfbrisl should be bom. and they
said unto him, &n Bethlehem of Jfutfra: for thus
it is written by the prophet, and thou, Bethlehem,
in the lantf of „fuda, art not the least among the

prinees of JfuUa : for out of thee shall come a
(Sobernour that shall rule my people JfsraeL
JlThcn |i?crod, when he bad pribily called the wise
men, enquired* of them diltgentln what time the

star appeared, and be sent them to Bethlehem,
and said, <5o, and searcb diligently for the young
child, and when r»r babe found him. bring me
word again, that % mag come and Worship i}im

also. OHbcn then had" heard the King, then de=

parted ; and lo, the star which they saw in the

east went before them, till it came and stood ober
where the young child was. QMtycn then saw the

star, they rejoiced with exceeding great fog. and
when thei? were come into the bouse, then saw the

noting child with fttary Ins mother, and fell down
and Worshipped him: and when then bad opened
their treasures, then presented unto him gifts;

gold, and franlu'nccnsc, and mnrrlj. and bring
warned of <3od in a dream that then should not
return to i^erod, then departed into their own
country another way.



2Fije first SunDan after tbc ©pipbann.

OT)c Collect.

^j^lLOHD, toe beseecb lijce mercifulln to

I;-* rrccibc tljr prayers of tf)j? people tofneb

^LL^ call upon tijee ;'anD grant tijat rtjci? map
botfj pereeibe a»U ftnoto toijat tilings rtjen ougb't

to Bo, antJ also wan babe grace anfl porocr fattb=

fulln to fulfil tije same; tfjrougfi Jesus Cftrtst

our JLorD. &mcu.

(PptStlr. Rom. xii. 1.

$©£©©©19 nou therefore, brctijrcit, on
lil tfje mercies of ©oU, tijat nc present nour
JfcXr boDtes a libing sacrifice, boln, acceptable

unto ©oO, u)l)tcb is nour reasonable scrbice. &nti
be not conformeD to tfjts toorlD ; but be nc trans=
formeD bn tije renewing of nour minD, rtjat ne man
probe toijat is tijat goob, anB acceptable, anO per=
feet toill of ©ob. JFor J san, tijrougb tfic grace
giben unto me, to cbern man that is among nou,
not to tfttnft of bimself more bigijln rtjan be ought
to thtnft, but to thtnft soberly, aecorDing as ©ot)
bath Bealt to etocrg man the measure of faith. JFor
as me babe mann members in one hobn, anO all

members babe not ttjr same office ; so foe, being
mann, are one boog in ©ijrtst, anD ebery one
members one of another.

Stye ©OBpcl. St. Luke ii. 41.

^f%(&Wt bis parents toent to Jerusalem
^Py. ebern near at the feast of the passober.
tmUm &n0 mijen be baas ttoelbe gears olb, then
toent up to Jerusalem, after the custom of tije

feast. &nb biben then baD fulfilled the Dans, as
then returned, the cbtfD Jesus tarricb bcbtnB in

Jerusalem; anO Joscpb anD bis motber ftneto



not of ft. But tbeg, supposing i)tm to babe been
in tije eompang, toent a Dag's fourneg, anD tbeg

sought b»m among their kinsfolk anD acquaint^
anee. anD token tbeg founD ijim not, tbeg turacD
back again to Jfcrusalem, seeking kirn. " anD it

came to pass, ttjat after tkvre Darts fften founD
ijim in the temple, sitting in flje miDst of tfte Doc=
tors, both bearing tljem, anD asking tbem gues*
tions. anD all tfjat kcarD ftim toere astonisbcD
at fits unDcrstanDing anD anstoers. anD toljen

rbeg sato bim, tbeg toere ama?eD : anD fits mother
saiD unto ftim, Son, toljn fiast tijou tijus Dealt

tofttj us ? bekoID, tkg farmer anD Jf Ijane sougkt
tkee sorrotoing. anD be saiD unto tljem, l^oto is

it ffiat ge sougkt me ? totst ye not tijat must be

about inn JFatljer's business ? anD tljeg unDer=
stooD not tije sawing toijirk Ije spake unto tbem.
anD bt toent Doton tottk tbem, anD eame to fia=
?aretlj, anD toas subject unto tbem : but bis mother
kept all tljesc sagings in bcr beart. anD JTesus
inereaseD in toisDom, anD stature, anD in fabour
toiti) @oD anD man.

Zbt seeonD SunDag after tbc ©pipljang.

2Tfte Colleet.

3L#T? anD eberlasttng <SoD, toljo

Dost gobern all tljtngs in beaben anD cartt)

;

Uttcreifullg bear tije supplieations of tkg
people, anD granfus tbg peace all rbe Dags of our
life ; tfjrougk 0esus Cljrist our HorD. "amen.

2Tb? Epistle. Rom. xii. 6.

aFfFi&<S tben gifts Differing aeeorDing
to tije graee rljat is gttoen to us, toljctljcr

propbeei?, let us propljcsg aeeorDing to



tbe proportion of faitij ; or ministry, let us toatt

on our ministering ; or ije tJjat tearijetb, on teacfj=

tng ; or be tijat ertjortetb, on exportation : be tbat
gtbert), let ijim Do it britb simplicity ; be tijat ruletb,

tottb Diligence ; ijc tijat sijemctij mercy, toifb rt)cer=

fulnrss. Urt lone be toitijottt Dissimulation, ab*
lioi tii.it txiiHrt) is coil, clcabc to tii.it tobtcij is g ooo

.

Be feinDly affecttoncD one to anotijer tottij bro=
tberly lobe, in ijonour preferring one anottjer:

not slotijful in business ; fcrbent in spirit ; srrU=
tng tije SLorD ; rejoicing in bopc ; patient in trtbu=
l.i t ion ; continuing instant in prayer; Distributing

to tbe necessity of saints ; gtben to hospitality.

Bless tijem tobtcij persecute you ; bless, anD curse
not. Bcjoicc britij tijem tijat Do rejoice, anD toeep

toitb tijem tijat toccp. Be of tije same minD one
totoarDs anotber. i-HmD not ijigij tbmgs, but
conDesccnD to men of loto estate.

2Tb* ®0»pel. St. John ii. 1

.

tlje tbirD Day tberc mas a marriage in

y%M ©ana of Galilee, anD tije motber of Jfesus
boas tfjerc. anD botlj JTestts mas calleD,

anD bis Disciples, to tije marriage. anD toben
tbey toantcD banc, tbc motijer of .fFesus saitb un=
to bim, ffbey babe no mine, testis saitij unto
ijer, ffiStoman, bjijat ijabc S to Do tottij tijee? mine
Ijour is not yet come. 38?is motber saitij unto tbe

serbants, Milijatsoeber ije saitb unto you, Do it.

3lnD tijere mere set rljere six toater=pots of stone,

after tije manner of tije purifying of tbe Sctos,
containing ftoo or tijree ftrbtns apiece. Jfcbus
saitij unto tijem, JKIl rlje mater=pots tottij mater.
anD tljey filleD Hjem up to tije brim. anD ije saitij

unto tijem, Orato out noto, anD bear unto tbe
2 A



gobernour of tbc feast. £nb tijen tare it. £S*bcn
flje ruler of rtje feast bab tastcb tbe toater tijat bias
mabe tome, anb bnrto not tobcnce it teas, (but tbe

scrbants tobicb Drcto tije toater ftncto), rbe gober=
nour of tbe feast ealleb tbe bribcgroom, anb sattf)

unto bint, ©bery man at tbe beginning Botb set

fortb goob toine, anb toljcn men babe toell brunts,

tijen tbat tobieij is toorse: but tbou bast feept tlir

goob toine until noto. 2Tf»ts beginning of miracles
bib .f/esus in ©ana of ©alilee, anb mantfesteb
fortb bis glort?, anb b»s Disciples beliebcb on bim.

m
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2Tbe tbirb Sunban after tbe ©pipbang.

2Tb* €ollfct.

%.&X3H8tyZ:® anb eberlasttng ®ob, mer=
ctfullg loob upon our infirmities, anb in

all our bangers anb necessities stretcij

fortb tb|? rigbt banb to brtp anb befenb us;
ttjrougb Jesus ©Ijrist our HorD. amen.

2TbC ©pfetle. Rom. xii. 16.

not toise in nour oton conceits. ftc=
compcnsc to no man ebil for ebil. |lro=
bibe tbings bonest in tfjc sigbt of all men.

JTf it be possible, as mucb as lietb in you, libe

peaceably toitb all men. Bcarlw bclobcb, abenge
not yoursclbcs, but rafljcr gibe place unto toratlj

;

for it is tontten, Fcngcance is mine ; Jf toill re*

pay, saitfj tije 2LorD. grbcreforc, if tbine enemo
bunger, fecb bim ; if be tbirst, gibe bim brinb : for
in so Doing ttjou sbalt bcap coals of fire on bis
beab. 3Se not obercome of ebil, but obercome ebil

toitb goob.
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2Tf)C ©OSpel. St. Matth. viii. 1.

'1S?e?fl ijc mas come bobm from tbe

mountain, grr.it mtilti tutirs follomeb

bim. &nObcbolD,tbcreeamcalcpcr
anb biorsbippro f)tm, saying, ILorO, if tijou Unit,

tbou canst mabc mc clean. 3nD .?» rous put fortb

bis iianD. anb toucbeb linn, saying, .?) un'll ; br tbou

clean. Sl«0 immcbiateln fjts leprosy mas rlcanseb.

2lnb Sesus saitb nnto biro, Sec tbou tell no man

;

out go tby man, sbero tbnself to tbe priest, anb
ofFer tbe gift tbatiittoses commanbeb, for a teste

mony unto tbem. &nb roben Jesus mas entcrcb

into Capernaum, tbere came unto Ijtrn a centurion
bcscccijtng Ijim, anb saning, HorD, m» serbant
lietb at i)ome sic& of tbe palsy, gricbdusly tor*

mcnteO. anb Jesus saitb unto bim,J mill come
anb bcal bim. Cflfje centurion ansrocrcb anb saib,

Horb, J am not roortby tijat tbou sljoulDest come
unber my roof; but spcafc tijc roorb only, anb my
serbant sljall be IjcaleD. jFor J am a man unber
authority, ijabing solbiers unber me : anb J say
unto tin's man, (So, anb be goctlj ; anb to anotber,

Come, anb be comctij ; anb to my serbant, ©o
tins, anb ije boetb it. fflffitben Jesus brarb it, Ije

marbelleb, anb saib to tijrm tbat follomeb, Ferily

Jf san unto you, J babe not founb so great fattij,

no not in Israel. &nb jr sat? unto nou, 2Tljat

many sball come from tbc cast anb mcsCanb sljall

sit boron uritb ftbrabam, anb Jsaac, anb Jacob,
in tije bingbom of ijeaben. But tlje cbt'lbrrn of
tbe bingbom sball be cast out into outer barbness

:

tbcre sljall be roccping anb gnasbing of tcetij.

3n5 Jesus saib unto tbe centurion, (Bo tln> man,
anb as tbou bast bcliebeb, so be it bone unto tbec.

anb bis serbant mas bealcb in tbe selfsame bour.

m
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2Tijc fourth SunDag after the ©piphang.

fffje Collect

©<DD, b)ljo unotorst us to fit set in the

MlM imDst of so mang anD great Dangers, that

^LL^ bp reason of the frailtg of our nature toe

eannot altoags stanD upright ; ©rant to us suet)

strengttj anD protection, as may support us in all

Dangers, anD earrn us through all temptations

;

through Jesus Christ our ILorD. amen.

2Fhe ©pifttle. Roin. xiii. 1.

^jf©2T rberg soul he subject unto tije fttgijrv

potoers ; for there is no potocr but of <SoD

:

ti)r potocrs that lie are orDaineD of (5oD.
iLEthosoebcr therefore rcsistctb the potoer resist*

cth the orDinance of ©oD: anD then that resist

shall reeeihe to thcmselbes Damnation, jpor rulers

are not a terror to gooD toorfes, hut to the rbil.

552Hilt thou then not be afraiD of the potocr? Do
that tohich is gooD, anD thou shall babe praise of
the same: for he is the minister of #oD to thee
for gooD. But if thou Do that tohtch is ebil, be
afraiD ; for he beareth not the stoorD in bain : for

he is the minister of ©oD, a rebenger to exeeute

torath upon htm that Doeth ebil. ^therefore gc
must nceDs be subject, not onlg for torath, but also
for eonseienee=saue. jFor for this eause pag ue
tribute also ; for then are ©oD's ministers, attenD=
ing conttnuallg upon this beru thing. BenDer
therefore to all their Dues ; tribute to tohom trtbuir

is Due, eustom to tohom custom, fear to tohom
fear, honour to tohom honour.



Stye <$0Spel. St. Matth. viii. 23.

/5Hf l»i)cit Ije toas cntercD into a sijtp, bis
Disciples foIlotocD bun. .3nD brljolD, tfjere

>&W arose a great tempest in tfjc sea, inso=
mttcij tijat tfje sbtp toas cobercD tottb tfje toabes

:

but ije toas asleep. SlnD bis Disciples came to

ijtm, anD atoobc ftt'm, saiung, ILorD, sabc us ; toe

peristj. anD ije sattfj unto tijem, ffiSttji) are ne
fearful, © pe of little fattfj ? STfjen ije arose, anD
rebttftcb tfje tombs anb tfje sea, anD tliere toas a
great ealm. But tfje men marbellcb, saying,
81®ttjat manner ofman is tins, tfjat cben tfje tombs
anD tfje sea obey ijtm ! anb toijen ije toas come
to tfje otfjer stDe into tije country of tfje ©ergc^
senes, tfjere met ijtm ttoo possesseD tottfj Dcbtls,

coming out of tfje tombs, excccDtng fierce, so tfjat

no man mtgljt pass by tfjat toay. anb bcbolb,
tfjcy crtcO out, samng, OTijat ijabc toe to Do tottf)

tfjee, JFcsus, tijou Son of <5oD? art tfjott come
ijttfjer to torment us before tije time? anD tfjere

toas a goob toai? off from tijem an ijcrD of many
stoine, feebing. "So tije bebils brsougijt ijtm, say=
ing, JK tijou cast us out, suffer us to go atoaij

into tije ijerb of stoine. anb be saib unto tijem,

@o. anD toijnt tbey. toerc come out, tfjey. tocnt

into tije ijerb of stoine : anb beijoib, tfje toijole ijerb

of stoine ran btolcntlg boton a steep place into tije

sea, anb pertsbeb in tfje toaters. anb tfjey tfjat

kept tijem flrb. anb toent tfjeir toans into tfje nti>,

anb tolb cberg tfjing, anb tobat toas befallen to tfje

possesseb of tije bebils. anD bebolb, tfje toijole

city came out to meet $csus : anb toijen tfjcy sato
ijtm, tfjcy. besougbt tyim f tijat ije tooulb bepart
of tfjeir coasts.

OS



STijc fifth Sunbag after the ©ptpbang.

tEi)t Collect.

tor facsreri) riicr to l;rrp Hn>

Church anb bouscbolb eontinuallg in rbg

^kJ^ true religion ; that rbeg tobo Do lean onlg
upon tf)e hope of rbg beabcnlg grace mag ebermorc
fie befenbeb bg rbg migbtw pdrocr ; through Jfcsus
Christ our Horb. &mcn.

Col. 12.STije 0ptistle.

on therefore, as the eleet of ©on, fjoly

*fl[-fl ant) belobcb, botocls of mar icq, feinbness",

0flpP humbleness of mmU, meekness, long=

Buffering; forbearing one another, anb
forgibing one another, if ang man babe a quarrel
against ang ; eben as Christ forgabe gou, so also
Co ge. nb abobe all these things put on ebaritg,

tobfeb is the bonb of perfectness. &nb let the

peace of@ob rule in gour hearts, to rbe tobieb also

ge are ealletJ in one boDg ; anb be ge tbanbful. ILet

the toorb of Christ Btoell in gou ricblg in all tois=

bom, teaching anb abmonisbtng one another in

psalms, anb bgmns, anb spiritual songs, singing
toitb graee in gour hearts to the Horb. 2lnb tobate

soeber ge bo, m baorb or beeb, bo all in the #amc
of fhe 3Lorb jTesus, gibing tbanfcs to ©ob anb the

jFarher bg him.

©OSpel. St. Matth. xiii. 24.

^P?l?C- bingbom of heaben is libeneb unto a
§M\. man tobteb sotocb goob seeb in bi» fielb.^r But tobile men slept, the enemg eame anb
sotoeb tares among the toijeat, anb tocnt bis toag.

But toljen the blabe toas sprung up, anb brought
forth fntit, then appeareb the tares also. So the



scrbants of rljc bouseljolBer came, anB saiB unto
ijim, Sir, BiBst not ttjou soto gooB sceB in tby
fielB ? from toljcncc then barb it tares ? |i?e saiB
unto tbcm, an enemn batb Done ti)is. <Tbc scr=

wants saiB unto ijtm, ffl®tilt tljou tben rljat toe go
anB gather tbcm up ? But b* saiB, Jlai?; lest

toljilc dc gather up the tares, nc root up also the

tobcat toitb them. ILct both groto together until

the ijarnest ; anB in the time of barbest Jf toill sai?

to tije reapers, <5atbcr pc together first the tares",

anB btnB tbcm in bunBlcs to burn tftem : but gather
Hje tobcat into inn barn.

Z\)t strtlj SunBan after tbe ©pipijann.

S"bc Collect,

toijosc blcsscB Son toas mani=
m9 -M fcsteB that be might Bcstroi? the toorfts

of tije Bcbil, anB mafic us the sons of
©oB, anB fieirs of eternal life ; ©rant us, toe hr=
seeel) thee, that, ijabing this Ijope, toe mat? purify
oursclbes, eben as Ije is pure ; that, toben Ije shall
appear again toitb power anB great glorn, toe man
be maBe lifie unto firm in bis eternal anB" glorious
fiingBom ; toijere toitb the*, © JFatljer, anB thee,

<S) 3i?olj? <5ljost, be libetb anB rcignctb, eber one
©oB, toorlB toitbout cnB. amen.

2Tf»r (Epistle . 1 St. John iii. 1.

^©i^^ILD, toljat manner of lobe the JFatijer

bath bestotoeB upon us, tljat toe sljoulB
be calleB tbe sons of ©oB : therefore tije

toorlB imotoetb us not, because it Imeto bim not.
BelobeB, noto arc toe tije sons of <SoB, anB it Both
not net appear tobat toe sball be : but toe finoto,



mm
that, tobrn be sliall appear, hie sfjall be ItUr fiim

;

for toe shall (see him as he is. 3nb eber» man
that bath this hope in him purifier!) himself, cben
as fie is pure. WUiosorbrr eommitteth sin trans=
gressetfi also the lato : for sin is the transgres=
sion of the lato. &nb ge ftnoto that be toas mani=
festeb to tafee atoag our sins ; anb in him is no sin.

JEHhosoeber abibetb in Aim sinnetfi not: toboso=
eber sinnetfi hath not seen hint, neither finoton him.
ILittle ebilbren, let no man beeeibe nou : he that

boetb rigfiteousness is righteous, eben as fie is

rigfiteous. $?e that eommittetfi sin is of the Debt!

:

for tfie Debil sinnetfi from the beginning. jFor
tfiis purpose tfie Son of ©ob toas manifested
that be migfit bestrog the toorfts of tfie bcbil.

£fte ©OSpel. St. Matth. xxiv. 23.

/•P^ffiiH if ang man shall sag unto gou, Ho,

ftPL \)txt is Christ, or tfiere; beliebe it not.

^f^ jFor tfiere shall arise false ©hrists anb
false prophets, anb sfiall sheto great signs anb
toonbers ; insomurfi tfiat (if it toere possible) tfiei?

sijall beeeibe tbe berg elcet. Befiolb, JT babe tolb

gou before. ©Kfierefore, if tfieg shall sag unto
gou, Beholb, he is in the Sesert ; go not fortfi

:

beholb, fie is in tfie sceret efiambers ; beliebe it not
JFot as tfie lightning eometfi out of the east, anb
shineth eben unto tfie toest; so shall also the

eoming of the Son of |J?lan be. Jfor toherrsoeber

the earease is, there toill the eagles be gathereb
together. Jlmmebiatelg after the tribulation of
those bags shall the sun be barftencb, anb the

moon shall not gibe her itgfit, anb the stars shall

fall from heaben, anb the potoers of the heabens
shall be shafien. anb then shall appear tfie sign
of tfie Son of ifttan in heaben: anb then shall all



tbe tribes of ti)t earth mourn, anD fljcg sball see

tbe Son of 4Wan coming in ttjc elouDs of beaben,
toitfj porocr anD great glorg. &nD ijc sball scnD
ins angels britb a great sounD of a trumpet, anD
ibfg sijall gather together bis elect from tije four
toinDs, from one cnD of beaben to tbe other.

2rbc SunDag callcD Septuagesima, or the ibirD

SunDag before Hent.

2Tbe ©olfcrt.

^ffck 3U!>&I3, me beseeef) thee fabourablg to1W ijear the pragcrs of tbg people ; tbaftoe,

^^Lr mi)o are justlg pumsbcB for our offences,

mag be merrifullg DclibcrcD bp tbg goobness, for

the glorg of tbg |lame ; through ,?/ esus ©ijrist our
Sabtour, tobo liberb anD rctgnerb toifb tbee anD
the i^olg ©bost,cbcr one <SoD, toorlD toifbout enD.

&men.
2Tbe ©ptstle. 1 Cor. ix. 24.

^fo.$L®WL gc not, that tbeg tobicb run in a
21r% fa« n*« all, but one rrcctbetb tbe prffe?
JSfV So run tfjat ne mag obtain. &nD eberg
man that strtbetb for tbe mastern is temperate in

all things : nom tbeg Do it to obtain a corruptible
crobm, but me an incorruptible. Jf therefore so
run, not as uncertainlg ; so agbt JT, not as one
tijat beatetb tbe air : btft Jf beep unDer mg boDg,
anD bring it into subjection, lest tbat b» ang means,
toben .f babe preacbcD to others, § mgself sboulD
be a cast-atoag.

$fl)t ©ospel. St. Matth. xx. 1.

JHR?& bingDom of beaben is libe unto a man
Mm\. tbat is an bousebolDer, tolncb tocnt

earlg in tbe morning to bire labourers in=

2 c



btnegarb. 3nb toben be bab agreeb toitb

labourers for a j>eng a bag, be sent ti)tm into

bis liinnjaiD. 3nD i)t toent out about tiir Hnrb
bour, anb sato others stanbing iblc in tfje marfect=

place, anb saib unto tbcm, @o ijr also into tiir

bincgarb, anb tobatsocber is rigljt .fF toill gibe

gou.~ &nb tijeg toent tbetr toag. &gain be toent

out about tbe stxtij anb nintlj fiouv, anb OtD liftc=

toise. &nb about tbe elcbentb bour be toent out,

anb found otbers stanbing iOle, anb saitb unto

tbcm, WLtyv stanb ge bere all rlje Dag tDle ? <Tbeg
saw unto Ijfnt, Because no man batb btreb us. ??e

sairlj unto tbtw> gf also into tbe bincgarb, MM
tobatsocber is rigbt, tbat sijall ge reectbe. *o
totjcn cbcn teas come, tbe lorb of tbe bincgarb saitb

unto bis stctoarb, ©all tbe labourers, anb gibe

tbcm tljetr bite, beginning from tbe last unto tbe

first. 3Utb toben tfjcg came tbat mere bireb about
tbe clcbentb Ifowe, rljcg rccetbeb cberg man a peng.

But mbett tbe first came, tbeg supposed tbat tbeg
sljoulb babe receibeb more ; anb tijeg ItBctotse re=

ceibeb cberg man a peng. &nb toben tbeg bad rc=

ccibeb it, tbeg murmured against tbe goob man of
flje bouse, sagtng, ffbese last babe torougijt but
one Ijour, anb tljou bast mabc tijem equal unto us,

toljicb babe borne rlje burden anb beat of tbe bag.
But be anstocrcd one of tbcm, anb Batb, Jfticnd,

3f bo tbee no wrong ; bibst not fljou agree toitb

me for a peng? STabc tbat tbme is, anb go tb»

toag ; Jf toill gibe unto this last cben as unto fin

„?s~it not latoful for me to bo toijat JF mill tot

mine oton? J)s tbinc cge cbil, because§ am gool

So tlje last sball be first, anb rlje first last : fi

mang be calleb, but feto cboscn.



Stye SunDag ealleD Se.ragesima, or the seconD
SunDag before Hent.

arfje ©onett.

l^Kfl <goD, tobo seest that toe put not
our trust in any thing that toe Do ; Jtter=

cifulln grant that on rbg potoer toe man
be DefenDeD against all aDbersitg ; througb Jesus
©brist our ILorD. amen.

$tye©pi»tle. 2 Cor. xi. 19.

Aj^© suffer fools glaDlg, seeing ge gourselbes

*mjw are toise. jFor ge suffer if a man bring
<Sf% gou Into bonDage, if a man Denour gou,
if a man tafee of gou, if a man exalt himself, if a
man smite gou on the faee. J speau as eoneern=
ing reproaeb, as though toe haD bent toealt : boto=
beit, tohereinsoeber ang is bolD (J sneak fool=

t«blg)> W am bolD also, are then =K?ebretos ? so
am J. are tbeg Israelites ? so am J. are theg

the seem of abraham ? so am jr. are tbeg mint*
sters of ©fjvtst (JF speau as a fool), JF am more

:

in labours more ahunDant; in stripes abobe mea=
sure; in prisons more frequent; in Deaths oft.

©f the JFetos fttoe times reeeibeD J fortg stripes
sabe one ; thrice toas Jf beaten toitb roDs ; onee
toas J stoneD ; thrice J suffercD shiptorecft ; a
night anD a DagJ babe been in the Deep ; in jour=
negings often ; in perils of toaters ; in perils of
robbers ; in perils bg mine oton countrgmcn ; in

perils bg tbe heathen ; in perils in the eitg ; in pe=
rils in the toilDentess; in perils in tbe sea; in
perils among false brethren; in toeariness anD
painfulness ; in toatebings often ; in hunger anO
thirst ; in fastings often ; in colD anD nafecDness

;

bestDes those things that are toithout, that tobirh
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upon me Datlg, tfie care of all tfie churcfics.

JHElfio to mcaft, anD .f am not mcaft ? mfio is of=

fenDeD, anD J( turn not ? JJf JF must neeDs glorg,

0 mill glorn of tfie things mfiiefi concern mine
infirmities. 2Tlje @oD anD JFatficr of our 3LorD

Jfesus ©firist, tofiirfi is blcsseD for ebermorr,

ftnometfi tfiat $ lie not.

SFfie ©OSpel. St. Luke viii. 4.

/flH]/fl|]^i^^|t mud) people mere gatfiereD t o=

M9\m§fM gctficr, anD mere come to fiim out of^ %_iT/
cuerij city, fie spaftr bg a parable

:

a somer mcnt out to 'som fits sccD ; anD as fie

somen, some fell bg tfie toag=siDc, anB it mas
troDDcn Doton, anD tfie fomls of tfie air DcboureD
it. anD some fell upon a rocft, anD as soon as it

mas sprung up, it mitficreD amag, because it lacfieD

moisture. anD some fell among tfioms, anD tfie

tfiorns sprang up mitfi it, anD cfioftcD it anD
otfier fell on gooD grounD, anD sprang up, anD
bare fruit an fiunDrcD=folD. anD mfien fie fiaD

saiD tfiese tfiings, fie crieD, &t tfiat fiatfi ears to

fiear, let fiim fiear. anD fiis Disciples asfieD fiim,

saving, S&tftat migfit tfiis parable be? anD fie

satD, ©Into gou it ts giben to ftnom tfie mgstcrirs
of tfie feingDom of <5oD : but to others in parables

;

tfiat seeing tfieg migfit not see, anD fiearmg tfieg

migfit not unDerstanD. ilom tfie parable is tfiis

:

iTfic seeD is tfie SSSorD of ©oD. STfiose bg tfie

mag=siDe are tfieg tfiat fiear; tfieit cometfi tfie De=

bilfanD taftetfi amag tfie morD out of tfieir ficarts,

lest tfieg sfioulD beirebe, anD be sabcD. STfieg on
tfie rocft are tfieg, mfiiefi, mfien tfieg fiear, rrccibe

tfie morD mitfi jog ; anD tfiese fiabe no root, mfiiefi

for a mfitle bcltebe, anD in time of temptation fall

anD tfiat mfiiefi fell among tfioms,

m
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tbeg, tobicb, when tbeg babe bearb, go forth, anb
arc cbofecb tottb carts, anb riches, anb pleasures

of this life, anb bring no fruit to perfection. But
that on the goob grounb, arc tijej?, tofttcft in an
honest anb goob heart, babing bearb the toorb,

beep it, anti bring forth fruit toitb patience.

arbc Sunbag calleb ^utnquagesinta, or the next

Sunbag before ILent.

arfte Collect.

H©KS, tobo bast taught us that all

our boings without cijaritp are nothing
toorrb ; Senb tbg 19olg @bost, anb pour

into our hearts that most excellent gift of cbaritg,

the berg bonb of peace anb of all btrtues, without
which tobosoeber libetb is counteb bcab before

thee: ©rant this for thine onlg SonJFcsus Christ's

safee. &men.

2ThC ©piStlC 1 Cor. xiii. I.

4HP&<&2!©$? Sf speak with the tongues of

mM\, men anb of angels, anb babe not cbaritg,

JT ant become as sounbing brass, or a
tinkling cgmbal. anb though 3 habe the gift of
propbcci?, anb unberstanb all mgsterics, anb all

bnomlcbge ; anb thougb $ habe all faith, so that

JT coulb remobe mountains, anb habe not cbaritg,

jr am nothing. &nb thougb 3 hestoto all mg
Soobs to fceb the poor, anb though 3f gibe mg
obg to be burneb, anb habe not cbaritg, tt proftt=

eth me nothing, ©barttg sufferetb long, anb is

binb ; charitg enbtetb not ; cbaritg bauntctb not
itself, is not puftcb up, both not bebabe itself un
seemlg, secftctb not ber own, is not eastlg pro
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PiuotirD, tbinfeeth no cbil, rcfotceti) not in iniquity,

hut rcjoiccth in the truth ; bcareth all things, be-
licbeth all things, hopcth all things, enburetb all

things, ©hanti? ncber failetb : hut tohcther there

he prophecies, then shall fail; tohethcr there he
tongues, then shall eease ; tohcther there he imoto=
leBge, it shall banish atoan. Jfor toe fenoto in part,

anb toe prophesy in part. 33ut tohen that tohicb

is perfect is come, then that tohieh is in part shall

he Hone atoag. StlKhen 0 toas a chilD, JF spahe
as a cbilb, JF unberstoob as a rhilb,3 thought as
a cbilb ; hut toljcnB heeame a man, Jf put atoay
chflbish things. JFov noto toe see through a glass
barhly; hut then face to face: noto JF fcnoto in

part ; hut then shall J ftnoto eben as also .9 am
fenoton. &nb noto abibeth faith, hope, charity,

these three ; hut the greatest of these is charity.

Cfte Gospel. St. Luke xviii. 31.

0tm0-\<&fl JTrsus toofc unto him the ttoelbc, anb
'dM\ saib unto them, Echoic, toe go up to 3ft-

Vgr nisalcm, anb all things that arc toritteit br>

thrprophets concerning the Son of 4»an shall

be accomplished. Jfor he shall he DcltbereB unto
the ©entiles, anb shall he mocfecb, anb spitefully,

entrcatcb, anB spittcb on : anb then shall scourge
him, anb put him to bcath ; anb the thirb bay he
shall rise again, &nb then unberstoob none of

these things : anb this saying toas hib from them,
neither nncto then the things toljich tocre spoftcn.

anb it came to pass, that as he toas come nigh
unto Jericho, a certain bltnb man sat by the toay=

sibe begging : anb hearing the multitube pass by,

he asfeeb tohat it meant, anb then tolb him, that

Jesus of fiajaretb passed) hi), anb he crtcb,

saning, JFesus, thou Son of ©abib, habe mercy



on me. SlnD tficg iuijtcfj toent before rrlmlud fitm,

Hut 1) r sfiottlb iio ID ins. peace : li tit iir crtcb so mud)
tfie more, tlTfiou Son of Sabib, fiabe merrg on me.
atnU Jfesus stoob, anb commanbeb fitih to be
brought unto fitm : anb tofien fie mas eome near,
fie asfecb fiim, saging, <I5tii.it Unit tfiott tfiat M
sfiottlb Do unto tfiee ? anb fie satb, Horb, tfiat jr

mag reeetbe mg stgfit. &nb Jfcstts satb unto fitm,

l&eceibe tfig stgfit ; tfig faitfi fiatfi sabcb tfiee. anb
tmmcDtatclg fie recetbeb fits stgfit, anb follomeb

fitm, glortfging ©ob: anb all tfie people, mficn
tfien sab) it, gabe praise unto (Sot).

STfie first Bag of 3Lent, eommonlg cafleb

&sfi=i!l®lebnesDag.

2Tfie Collect.

/^-1LfHjr@|y2r» anb eberlasttng ©ob, tofio

fiatest notfiing tfiat tfiott fiast maBe, anb
Dost forgibe tfie sins of all tfiem tfiat are

penitent ; Create anb mafte in us neb) anb contrite

fiearts, tfiat me bjortfitlg lamenting our sins, anb
actmorolcbging our mretcficDness, mag obtain of
tfiee, tfie ©ob of all mercg, perfect remission anb
forgtbencss ; tfirougfi Jfesus Cfirtst our Horb.
&men.

C Efits Collect is to be reab cberg bag in Hent
after tfie Collect appotnteb for tfie Dag.

iTor tfie ©ptstfe. Joel ii. 12.

JKgBZXlXil ge ebett to me, saitfi tfie Horb, toitfi

^f> all gour fieart, anb mitfi fasting, anb tottfi

mccptng, anb mitfi mourning. Sub renb
gour fieart, anb not gour garments, anb turn unto
tfie Horb gour (Sob ; for fie is gracious anb mer=



I

iloto to anger, anD of great feinDness,

,

repentetb f)tm of tbe ebil. WU)a ftnotoetb il

mill return, anD repent, anD leabe a blessing be
binD t)tm, eben a meatoffering anD a DrinB=offcr

tng unto tbe ILorD gour @oD 'C Blob) rijr trumpet
in ^ton, sanctifg a"fast, call a solemn assembly,
gather tbe people, sanctifg rlje congregation, as*
semole tbe clDcrs, gatljer tbe cbilDren, anD tijose

tbat buck tfje breasts ; let tbe briDcgroom go fortb

of tjts chamber, ant) the briDe out of her closet

;

let the priests, the ministers of the HorD, toeep

bettocen the porch anD tbe altar ; anB let rhem sag,

Spare tbn people, <P> iLorD, anD gibe not tinnr

heritage to reproaeb, tbat the heathen sboulD rule

ober them : wherefore sljoulD tbeg sag among tlje

people, Wliftvt is tijeir <SoD ?

W)t ©OSprl. St. Matth. vi. 16.

% W.&il vt fast, be not as tbe bnpos

MM\m§\M erttes, of a saD countenance: for tiirnw%!t Disfigure their faces, tbat fbeg map
appear unto men to fast Fcrilg 3f Bag unto gou,
SThcg babe their rrtoarD. But thou, tohen thou
fastest, anoint tbine bcaD, anD wash tin 1 face, tbat

rijou appear not unto men to fast, but unto rtn>

Jfatber mljieb is in secret; anD rhg,JFather, tohtcb

seetlj in secret, sball rctoarD thee openlg. 3Lag
not up for gourselbes treasures upon earth, tobcrc

motb anD rust Dotb corrupt, anD mbere tbiebes

break tbrougb anD steal : but lag up for gourselbes
treasures in braben, tobcrc neither motb nor rust

Dotb corrupt. anD mbere tbiebes Do not breafc

tljrougb nor steal: for habere gour treasure is,

there mill gour heart be also.



2The first SunDag in Hent.

2HF»c (JTonect.

®3L©J£UD, toho for our sane DiDst fast fort}?

Dags anD fortg nights ; (Sitae us grace to

use Bitch abstinence, that, our flesh being
subDucD to the Spirit, toe may etaer obeg thg goOlg
motions in righteousness, ant) true holiness, to

th» ijonour anD glorg, toho litaest anD reignest

tofib the JFatber anD the $?olg <&host, one <&oD,

toorlD toitbout mD. Hmen.

£bf ©ptotlr. 2 Cor. vi. 1.

jflM£M^& then, as toorfters together totth

^ti^^W eettae not the grace of ©oD intaain;

( for he satth, babe hcavD thee in a tunc acccptcD,

anD in the Dan of saltaation babe suceourrD
thee: iiciioltt, noto is the acccptcD time; hebolD,

noto is the Dag of saltaation ;) gibing no offence

in ang thing, that tbc ministrg be not hlameD ; but

in alfthings approbing ourscTtaes as the ministers
of ©oD, in mucl) patience, in afflictions, in ncces=
sities, in Distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments,
in tumults, in labours, in toatcbings, in fastings

;

bg pureness, bg ftnotoleDge, bg long=sufFcrtng, bg
ftinOncss, bg the |i?olg GHjost, bg lobe unfcigneD,
bg tije toorD of trutb,~bg tije potoer of <&oD, bg tbe
armour of righteousness on the rigbt banD anD
on the left, bg honour anD Dishonour, bg etail re=

port anD gooD report ; as Deceitaers, anD get true

;

as ununoton, anD get toell tmoton ; as Dging, anD
bcholD, toe litae ; as chaBtencD, anD not fttllcD ; as
sorrotoful, get altoag rejoicing ; as poor, get mah=
ing mang rich ; as having nothing, anD get poB*
sessing all things.
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STfjeiSospel. St. Matth. iv. 1.

4fBB|i)<*?fl htas JFrsus IcD up of rfir -pint into

4P| tbe hHlDcrncss, to be temptcD of tftc Detail.

8nD toljen be ball fastrO fortg Dans anD
fortg ntgftts, be boas afterbtarD an=bungrcD. anD
bjftnt tbe tempter came to fitm, be saiD, Jff tbou
be tbe Son of <SoD, eommanD tijat tbesc stones be

mate breaD. But be ansutereD anD satD, Jt is

umttcn, i-tlan sijall not libc bg breaD alone, but
bg cbcrg toorD tijat proreeDetb'out of the ntoutb
of 0o&r tCbtit tfje Detail tafeetb bint up into tfjc

bolg cttt>, anD scttetb bint on a pinnacle of tbe

temple, anD sattb unto b«m, .fff tbou be tfjc Son
of @oD, cast tbgself Dotam ; for it is written, fgc
sijall gibe ins angels ebarge eoneerning tbee, anD
in their banDs tijeg sijall bear tbee up, lest at ang
time tbou Daslj tljg foot against a stone. JFesus
saiD unto bint, Jft is umttcn again, 2Tijou sbalt

not tempt tlje HorD tbg <5oD. again, tbe Detail

tabetlj b<nt up into an eieeeDing bigb mountain,
anD sbebaetb bint all tlje bingDoms of tbe toorlD,

anD tbe glorg of tbem ; anD sattb unto bint, ail

tbese tbings brill Jf gibe tbee, if tbou brilt fall

Dotam anD toorsbip me. JTbett sattb JJesus unto
turn, <Sct tbee benee, Satan; for it is written,

STbou sbalt bjorsljtp tbc 3LorD tljg <5oD, anD bim
onlg sljalt tbou serbe. STbfn tbe Detail leataetb bitn,

anD beljolD, angels came anD ministereD unto bim.

Wbe seconD SunDag in Lent.

©ljc Collect.

!J^$<r$ <5oD,brijo seesttbatbjebatae
no pouter of ourseltacs to belp ourscltaes

;

Keep us borlj outtoarDlg in our boDies,



attO intoarDlg tit our souls ; rljat toe mag be De=
fenDcD from all aDbcrsitics toljiclj maw tjappen to

tfje boDg, anD from all toil tbougijts toljtelj man
assault anD Ijttrt rfje soul ; rfjrougtj Jfrsus ©tjrtst

our 3LorD. &men.

aTfje ©ptstle. l.Thess. iv. I.

^SfWJft^T® tosceclj gott, brrtfjrcn, anD exfjort

^^J^ babe feecibcD of us Ijoto ge ougfjt to

mailt, anD to please ©oD, so ge toottlD abottnO
more anD more. JFor ge Imoto tofjat commanD=
marts toe gabe gott bg tfje ILorD JFesus. JFor tfjis

is tfje totll of (SoD, eben gour sanettfteatton, ftjat

ge sljottlD abstain from fornteation ; tljat cberg
one of gou sljottlD unoto fjoto to possess bis bes-
sel in sanettfteatton anD fjonottr ; not in tlje lust

of concupiscence, eben as tlje ©entiles toljtetj Itnoto

not (SoO ; rljat no man go begonD anH DefrattD Ijis

brottjer in ang matter; because tfjat tfje ILorD is

tfje abengcr of all sttcfj, as toe also babe fore*

toarneD gou, anD tcsttftcD. JFor ©oil fjatfj not
callcD us unto ttneleanness, out unto Ijoltness.

2#e rljerefore rljat Despisctfj Dcspisctlj not man,
out ©od, tofjo fjatfj also gtben unto us fjts $?olg
Spirit.

2Ffje ©OSpel. St. Matth. xv. 21.

^WCfSffltS toent tijence, anD DepartcO into tfje

gmm eoasts of 2Tgre anD StDon. anD hcljoID,

AJEr a tooman of Canaan eame out of tlje same
eoasts, anD erieD unto fjtm, saging, $?abe mercg
on me, © ILorD, fljou Son of IBabtD ; mg Dattgfjter

is griebottslg bcxeD toitfj a Debtl. But Ije an*
stoereD fjer not a toorD. &nD fjts Disciples eame
anD besottgljt fjtm, saging, SenD fjer atoag ; for



sbe crictt) after us. 33ut Jje anstoereD anD satD,

JF am not sent, but unto the lost sbeep of ttje

bouse of Jteracl. 2Ti)m came sbe anD toorsbippeD
bim, saging, HorD, tjelp me. But be anstoereD
anD satD, #t is not meet to tabe ttje cbtlDren's

breaD, anD to east it to Dogs. anD sbe saiD,

STrttrJ), HorD ; get ttje Dogs eat of ttje crumbs totjtef)

fall from ttjetr master's table, JJTben JFesus an=
stoercD anD satD unto ber, <& woman, great is tt)g

fattft : be it unto ttjee eben as tbou totlt. anD tytx

Daughter mas maDe tobole from tbat berg ijour.

CTfjc 2TbtrD SunDag in Hent

2Tb* Collect.

/flWI/M^r& beseeeb tbec, aimigbtg <SoD, looU

AMidptM upontlje tjeartg Desires of tbg bumble^ y scrbants, anD'streteb fortb ftje rigbt

banD of tbg fWajcstg, to be our Defence against all

our enemies; tbrotfgb Jfesus Cbnst our HorD.
amen.

2Tb* O^iStlc. Ephes. v. 1.

^bfl® ge tberefore follotocrB of ©oD, as Dear
*Mm cbtlDrcn; anD toalb in lobe, as ©brist
0Kr also baft) lobeD us, anD batb giben bim*
self for us, an offering anD a sacrifice to ©oD for
a stoect=smclling sabour. But fornication, anD
all uncleanness, or cobctousness, let it not be once
nameD amongst gou, as becomett) saints ; neitber

filtbiness, nor foolisb talking, nor jesting, bobieb
are not conbentent ; but rattjer gibing of tfjanbs

:

for rtjis ge bnoto, tbat no toljorcmonger, nor un=
clean person, nor robetous man, tobo is an iDol=

ater,barlj ang inberitance in rtje bingDom of ©bnsst,



anb of ©ob. ILct no man beccibc gou toitfe bain
toorbs: for because of these things cometh the

mrath of SoB upon the cfetlbrcn of btsobebiencc.

Be not gc therefore partakers toitb tbem: for ge
mere sometimes barfencss, but nom are ge ligfet

in the 3LorB : mailt as efeilbren of ligfet ; (for the

fruit of tbe Spirit is in all goobness, anb rigfet=

eousness, anb truth ;) probing tofeat is acceptable

unto tbe ILorb. &nb babe no fellomsfeip bnfh the

unfruitful morfts of bartmcss, but rather reprobe
tbem : for it is a sbamc eben to spcaU of tbosr

things mbicfe are bone of tbem in secret. But all

things that are reprobeb are mabe manifest bg
the ligfet : for mljatsoeber botb mabe manifest is

ligfet. IStfeerefore Ije saitfi, &mafte, tbou that

sleepcst, anb arise from the beab, anb €Tfertst

sball gibe tbee ligbt.

2TbP ©OUpel. St. Luke xi. 14.

mas easting out a brbil, anb it mas
I
Dumb, anb it came to pass, toljcn tlje

bebil mas gone out, tlje Dumb spa be ; anb
tbe people monbercb. But some of tbem satb, 2£c

eastetb out bebils tbrougb Beelzebub, tbe cfeief of
tbe bebils. &nb otfeers, tempting ftim, sougbt of
bim a sign from fecaben. But be, bnoming their

rhougfets, satb unto them, ©berg feingbom bibtbeb
against itself is brought to besolation; anb a
bouse bibtbeb against a bouse falletb. JFf Satan
also be bibibeb against Ijimsclf, bom sljall fets

feingbom stanb ? because ge sag, tbat Jl cast out
bebils througfe Bccljcbub. anb if3 bg Beelzebub
cast out bebils, bg mfeom bo gour sons cast tfecm
out ? therefore sball ffeeg be gour fubges. But if

JT tortfe tbe anger of (Sob east out bebils,no boubt
the feingbom of ©ob is come upon gou. OTfeen

2f



a strongman armcD ucepctfi fits palace, fits gooDs
art in peace ; but tofien a stronger tfian fie sfiall

come upon fiim, anD oberrome fiim, fie taftetfi from
firm all fits armour mfierein fie trttsteD, anD DibtD*

etfi fits spoils. ?£e tfiat is not mttfi me is against
me: anD fie tfiat gatfieretfi not mttfi me scatteretfi.

SUfien tfie unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
fie toalfeetfi tfirottgfi mv places, seeking rest ; anD
finDtng none, fie sattfi, JF mill return unto my
fiouse, mfience JF came out. &nD mfien fie cometfi",

fie ftnDetfi it stoept anD garnisfieti. 2Tfien goetfi

fie ant) tafietfi to fiim seben otfier spirits more
mtcfecD tfian fiimself, anD tfieg enter in, anD Dmcll

tfiere ; anD tfie last state of tfiat man is morse
tfian tfie first. 3n9 it came to pass as fie spake
ificse tfitngs, a certain moman of tfie compang
lift up fier botce, anD saiD unto fiim, BlesseD is

tfie momb tfiat bare tfiee, anD tfie paps mfitcfi tfiou

fiast sttclicD. But fie satD, |>ea ratfier, blesseD

are tfieg tfiat fiear tfie toorD of ©oD, anD beep it.

2Ffie fourtfi SunDag in Hent.

Cfic Collect.

>fl^$t"lfi<r, me bescecfi tfiee, &lmtgfitg ©oD,
BM[% tfiat me, mfio for our ebil DecDs Do U)or=

tfitlg Deserbe to be pttnisfieD, bg tfie com*
fort of tfig grace ma» mercifullp be" rrltcbcD,

tfirottgfi our HorD anD* Sabtour SFcsus Cfirtst.

&mrn.

2Tfic ©ptstlc. Gal. iv. 21

.

/••telLlL me, gc tfiat Desire to be unDer tfie

lam, Do ge not fiear tfie lam ? JFor it is

^Wgr mrirten, tfiat abrafiam fiaD tmo sons, tfie

one bg a bonD=matD, tfie otfier bg a frec^moman.



But Ije toljo toas of tlje bonb=tooman toas torn
after tlje fleslj ; tut Ije of tlje frec=tooman teas bg
promise. ailStljiclj tljings arc an allegory: for
these are tlje ttoo cobenants; Hje one front tlje

mount Sinai, toijtclj genberetb to honbage, toijtclj

is agar. Jfor tljis agar is mount Sinai in Arabia,
anb anstocretlj to Jerusalem toljicb noto is, anti

is in bonbage totrlj Ijer cbilbren. But Jerusalem
toljicb is abobe is free ; toijtclj is ttje morljer of us
all. JFor it is written, Bejoicc, tljou barren tljat

bearcst not ; breau fortlj anD crj\ ttjott tijat tra-
batlest not: for tlje Desolate batlj mang more
ebtlBren than slje toijtclj bath an busbanD. |loto
me, brettjren, as Jsaae boas, are the djilDrcn of
promise. But as tljen, be ttjat mas born after tlje

fleslj pcrsecuteD b<m ttjat mas born after ttjc

Spirit; eben so it is noto. fieberttjclcss, toljat

saitlj tlje Scripture ? ©ast out tlje honD=tooman
antJ Jjer son ; for tlje sou of tbc bonD=tooman sball
not be Ijeir totttj rtje son of tlje frce=tooman. So
then, bretljren, toe are not cbilbren of tlje bonD=
tooman, but of tlje free.

2Tb> (Soepel. St. John vi. 1

.

[©S®tS toent ober tlje sea of ©alttec, toljieb

is tlje sea of Tiberias. &nD a great mul=
tituDe follotocD bun, because rtjeg sato Ijis

miracles toijtclj Ije DID on tfjem tljat torn DiseascD.
&nD .Jesus toent up into a mountain, anD there
Ije sat tottlj Ijis Disciples, £nD tlje passobcr, a
feast of rtje jretos, toas niglj. Mjcn Jesus rtjen
lift up bis cues, anD sato a great eompann come
unto bim, be satttj unto pijiltp, aatljencc sball toe
bug hrcaD ttjat ttjese mag eat ? (3nD rtjis be satD
to probe bim ; for be Ijimsclf tntcto toljat Ije tooulD
Do.) pijilip anstocreb Ijim, 2Ftoo ljunbrcD prong*
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1

roortfj of brcab is not sufficient for tbem, tbat

cbcri? one of tbem map tabe a little, ©ne of tits

bisctples, anbrero, Simon peters brotber, saitb
unto i)tm, STijm is a lab i)cxt, toljtrl) batb fibc

barleg loabes anb troo small ftsljrs : but tobat are
tijeg among so mang ? &nb JFesus satb, fttafte

tbe'mcn sit boron, floro tberc roas mud) grass
in tbe place. So tije men sat boron in number
about fibe tijousanb. 3nb Jfesus took rtje loabes,

anb roben be bab gtben tbanfes, be btstrtbuteb to

tbr bisctples, anb tljr btsciplcs to tbem tbat lurvr

set boron ; anb Uberotse of tbe fislirs as murtj as
tben rooulb. Wltytn rtjc» toere fillcb, be satb unto

bis bisctples, ©atljer up tbe fragments tbat re*

mam, tbat nofbtng be lost therefore tben ga=
tbereb tbem together, anb filleb ttoelbe baskets
rotflj tbe fragments of tbe fibe barleg=Ioabcs, robieb

rematneb ober anb abobe unto tbem tbat bab eaten.

tJTljen rtjose men, robot tbeg bab seen tbe miraele

tbat „fesus bib, saib, 2Tfjt6 is of a trutb tbat pro*
pbet tfjat sboulb eome into tbe roorlB.

Zty fiftij Sunbag in ILent

2Tbe Collect

I9^9t^f^ beseeeb tijee, aimtgbtg (Sob, mcr=

wl \mPPm- <rfuU5 t0 ^°0R uVon tbg people
; rljat^ bp tbl' great goobness rbeg mag be

goberneb anb preserbeb ebermorc, botb in bobn
anb soul; fljrougb JFesus ©brist our Horb.
^men.

ffbe©ptstle. Heb. ix. 11.

>&3FS2r being come an ?i?tgb priest of
goob ttjings to come, bg a greater anb
more perfect tabernacle," not mabe roitb



banDs ; that is to saw, not of tins builDing ; neither

by the blooD of goats anD calbcs : but by bis oton
bfooD he entcrcD in once into the holy place, hab=
ing obtatncD eternal reDcmption for us. j/or if

the blooD of hulls anD of goats, anD the ashes of

an heifer spriniUing tijc unclean, sanctificth to the

purifying of the flesh ; hob) much move shall the

blooD of ©brist, mho, through the eternal Spirit,

offcrcD himself britijout spot to <SoD, purge your
conscience from DeaD tooths to scrbe tijc lining

<SoO ? &nD for tins cause he is the JtteDtator of

the ncto testament, that ay means of Death, for the

reDcmption of the transgressions tijat mere unDcr
the first testament, they tohich are calleD might
receiue tijc promise of eternal inheritance.

£h* ©0»pel. St. John viii. 46.

^WCPSJStS saiD, ffiEtfjich of you conbincetb me
Ml of isttt? anD if $ say tije truth, tobn Do ye

ffcXr not heliebe me ? ?i?e tijat is of <5oD ijear=

eth ©oDs mortis; ye therefore ijear them not,

because ye are not of (SoD. Ebcn anstocreD tije

JFems, anD saiD unto him, Say me not toell, tijat

thou art a Samaritan, anD hast a Debtl ? gjesus
anstocreD, § babe not a Dcbil ; hut JF honour my
JFather, anD ye Do Dishonour me. anD JF seek
not mine oton glorn ; there is one tijat sceftetij anD
juDgcth. Ferily, berily, $ say unto you, JTf a
man beep my saying, ije shall neber see Death.

STijen saiD tije Jfetos unto htm, |ioto toe hnoto
that thou ijast a Debil: Abraham is DeaD, anD tije

prophets ; anD tijou sayest, „ff a man Ucep mi>
saying, ije shall ncber taste of Death. %xt thou
greater than our father Abraham, tohich is DeaD ?

anD tijc prophets are DeaD : mijom maftest tijou

thyself ? Jfcsus anstocreD, SfJf honour myself,
2 G



rog honour is notljing ; ft is mg JFatber tijat bo=
nourctt) me, of toijom gc sag, tijat be is pour (SoD

:

net pc babe not bnobm bun ; out J bnoto tjtm

:

anfl ifJ sljoulD sag, if bnoto him not,J sball be
a liar line unto gou ; but J bnoto ftint, anfl beep
bis saging. pour fatljer ^oraftam rejoiccfl to sec

m» flag, anfl be sato it, anfl bias glafl. STftm saifl

fhe Jetos unto bint, 2Tbou art not get ftftg gears
olfl, anfl bast tbou seen abrabam ? Jesus saifl

unto rbem, Fertlg, bcrilg,J sag unto gou, before

^brabam bias,J am. STb^n toob tbtv up stones
to east at bftn : but Jesus Ijifl bimself, anfl toent

out of rbe temple.

SFlje Sunflag next before faster.

ST^e Collect

4§M Hffct.?r<?51i> Fi) anfl eberlasting ©ofl. tobo.

^1 of tbg tenfler lobe totoarfls manbinfl, bast
Jyw »ntt tljn Son, our Sabtour Jesus ©briBt,
to tafee upon bim our fleslj, anfl to suffer Deatlj

upon ft)e cross, t1i.it all manbinfl sboulfl folloto

tbe example of bis great bumtlftg; J&ereifullg

giant, tbat toe maw botij folloto tbe example of bis

patience, anfl also" be maflc partabers of bis rc=

surrcction ; tljrougij tbt same Jesus (Sbviat our
HorD. &men.

£ft* ®pi*tlt. Phil. ii. 5.

^Sf€*2T tin's minfl be in gou, tobicb bias also

SMW. in CTbrist Jesus : tobo> being in tijc form
of ®ofl, tbougbt ft not robberg to be equal

mitt) &ofl ; but mafle fjtmself of no" reputation,

anfl toob upon bim iije form of a scrbant, anfl

mas mafle in rlje libeness ofmen : anfl being founfl



in faction as a man, pe tjtimblrU litmadf, anD
became obcDient unto Dcatp, eben tpe Dcatp of tfje

cross, SHpercfore (SoD also ijati) pigpln caralteD

pint, ant) giben pint a ilamc topiep is abobe ebcw
name; tpatattpcjUame ofJesus cberp unce spoulD
bob), of tpings in pcaben, anD tpings in cartp, anD
tijings unDcr tpe cartp; anD tifjat cberp tongue
spoulD confess tpat Jfesus ©prist is 3LorD, to tpe

glory of <SoO tpe JFatper.

&i>t <Sospcl St. Matth. xxvii. 1.

flHflttfr®^ rtjc morning was romr, all tpe

49 bPfI rfjicf priests anD elDers of tpe people
toon counsel against Jlesus, to put

pirn to Dcatp. anD topen tpep paD bounD pirn,

tpep leD pirn atoap, ana DclibcrcD pirn to tionttus
dilate fpe gobcrnour. 2Tpcn JfuDas topo paD bc=
irapcD Inm, topen pe sato tpat pe mas conDcmncD,
repentcD pimsclf, anD brougpt again tpe tptrtn
pieces of silber to fpe cptef priests anD elDers",

saping, jr pabe sinneD, in tpat 3 paPe bctrapeD
tpe innocent blooD. anD tpen saiD, UEtpat is tpat
to us ? see fpou to tpat. a~uD pe cast Doton tpe
pieces of silber in tpe temple, anD DeparteD, anD
toent anD pangeD pimself. anD tpe cpief priests
toon tpe silPer pieces, anD saiD, JTt is not latoful
for to put tpem into tpe treasure, because it is tpe
price ofblooD. anD tpen tooft counsel, anD bougpt
toitp tpem tpe potter's ftelD, to burp strangers in.

fcEtpcrefore tpat fielD mas calleD, £pe fielD of
blooD, unto tpis Dap. (2Tpen bias fulfilleD tpat
topiep teas spolten bn jeremp tpe proppet, sap=
tng, anD tpep took tpe tpirtw pieces of silber, tpe
price of pirn tpat bias balucb, topom tpep of tpe
epilDren of jrsracl DiD balue, anD gabc tpem for
tpe potter's fielD, as fpe ILorD appointeD me.) anD

m
m
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Jfesus stooD before n)e gobcrnour ; anD tbc go=
bcrnour asbrD bim, saning, art tijou tije l*ing of
tije Jctos? SlnD JFcsus saiD unto rljcnt, 2Tftou

sagest. £nD toben fte bias accuscD of tije cijtcf

prfests anD elDers, ije anstoercD nothing. CTjcn
saitij dilate unto bun, Nearest tijou not bob) mam?
iijtncjs lijcg witness against tbee ? 3taD b* an*
stocrcD ijim to nebcr a toorD, inoomudi tbat Uir

gobcrnour marbellcD greatlg. iioto at rljat feast

tbe gobcrnour boas toont to release unto tije people
a prisoner, tobom tben rooulD. anD tijeg ijaD tijen

a notable prisoner, callcD Barabbas. therefore
toljen tijeg boere gatijereD togetljer, Pilate saiD
unto tijem, 3L&tijom bull ge tijat Jf release unto
gou ? Barabbas, or Jfesus tobicij is ealleb <*Tbfist ?

jifor Ije bneb) tijat for cnbg tijeg bab DclibcrcD bint,

aisaijenlje bias set Dobm'on tije jubgement=seat,
Ins toife sent unto bint, saging,il?abe ttjou notbing
to Do burl) tbat just man: for Jf babe suffcrcD

mang tljings tijis ban in a Dream because of bim.
But tbc cijief priests anD clDcrs persuaDrD tije

multituDc tbat Ukv sijoulD asb Barabbas, anD
Dcstrog Jrsus. £ije gobcrnour ansbjcreb anD
saiD unto tijem, Wtytlfttt of tije ttoain bull gc tbat

Jf release unto nou ? ffljcg saiD, Barabbas. |Jts

late saitb unto tijem, JUHijat sijall Jf Do tijen toitij

Jfesus, toijtcij is ealleb Cbrist ? JTbcg all sag unto
bim, ILet ijim be crucifieD. &nD tbc gobcrnour
saiD, 21Klbg> toijat ebil barb be Done ? But tficg

crtcD out tbc more, sawing, Hct bim be crucifieD*

JLtltbcn pilatc sab) tljat be coulD prcbail notijing,

but tijat ratijrr a tumult baas mabc, be took boater,

anD toasijcD bis ijanbs before tije multituDc, sag=
ing, Jf am innocent of tije blooD of tijis just pcr=

son : see ge to it. tTijcn ansbjercD all tije people,

anD saiD, fyis blooD be on us, anD on our cljilDrcn.



erijru rclcaseb be Harabbas unto tijcm : anb toljcn

be Ijab scourged JFcstts ije beltbercb ljim to be
erttctueb. 2Tf)en tbe solbtcrs of tbe gobernour toob
JFrsus into tbe common ball, anb gatijercb unto
ljim tbe toljolc banb of solbtcrs. anb tijen strippeb
bint, anb nut on btm a scarlet robe, anb toben
rljcg tjab platteb a eromn of tljorns tfjen put it

upon tjts beab, anb a recb in bis rigijt banb : anb
tijeg bomeb tbe fenec before btm, anb moebeb ijim,

saying, 1S?atl, ittng of tbe 0ems. anb ttjen spit

upon btm, anb toob ttje recb, anb smote btm on
tbe bcab. anb after rfjat tben bab mocbcb btm
rfjey toob tbe robe off from btm, anb put bis oton
raiment on btm, anb leb btm aman to crucify btm.
anb as tbey came out tljcn founb a man of ©nrene,
Simon bj? name ; btm tijeg compelleb to bear bis
cross, anb mljen tljey mere come unto a place
calleb (Solgotba, rljat is to sag, a place of a scull,

tfjen gabe bint binegar to brtnb mingleb wttb gall

:

anb toben be bab tastcb tbereof, be moulb not
brtnb. anb tbcg cruciueb btm, anb parteb bis
garments, casting lots : tijat it mtgbt be fulnlleb,

wljtcb mas spoben by tljc propljet, STjey parteb
my garments among tljem, anb upon my besturc
bib tfjey cast lots, anb sitting bomn tbey matcljcb

btm tberc ; anb set up ober bts i)tab Ijis accu*

satton written, THIS IS JESUS THE KING
OF THE JEWS. STben mere tberc two tfnebes

crttctneb Wttb btm ; one on tbe rtgijt baub, anb
anorljer on tlje left, anb tben rljat passcb by re=

btleb btm, magging tljcir bcabs, anb sawing, STljou

tbat bestroycst tbe temple, anb builbcsf it in tbrce

bags, sabc tbgself : if tljou be tbe Son of <§ob,

come bomn from tbe cross. iLtlicmisc also tljc

chief priests moclttng btm, tottij tbe scribes anb
elbcrs, satb, $e sabeb otljers, Ijimself be cannot
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sabe : if ije tic the i*ing of JFsrael, let hint nom
come Bomn from Hjr cross, anb toe mill bcliebe

htm. $e trustcb in ©oB ; let bint Bcliber bim nob),

if be b)ill ijabc ftim : for be saib, am the Son of
©oB. CTjr tiiifUrs also, brijicft bicrc eructfieb b)itb

i)im, cast the same in bis teeth. £lom from the

sixth hour there mas Barfeness ober all the lanb
unto the ninth bour. &nb about tlje ninth bour
jresus crieb tottfj a loub boice, saging, ©li, ©li,

lama sabacbthant? tfj.it is to sag, !«!> ©ob, mg
©ob, mbn bast tbou forsaken me f Some of them
that stoob tberc, mben fbeg bearB tbat, saib, 2Tfjts

man callctb for ©lias, anb straigbttoag one of
them ran, anb toon a sponge, anb fillcD it toith

binegar, anb put it on a rccb, anb gabe bun to

brtnu. 2Tb* rest saib, ILet be, let us see whether
©lias Will come to sabc bint. JFesus, When be
bab crieb again With a loub boice, giclbeb up the

gbost. anb bebolb, tfjc bail of tbe temple mas
rent in twain from tlje top to tbe bottom, anb tbe

cartb bib guafee, anb the rocbs rent, anb the grabrs
Were opencb, anb mang bobics of saints which
slept arose, anb came out of the grabes after bis

resurrection, anb toent into tbe bolg citg, anb ap=
pearcb unto mang. #,oW When the centurion, anb
tbeg that Were with bint, toatcbing JFcsus, saW tbe

cartbguabc, anb those things that mere bone, then

fearcb grcaflg, sagtng, Evulv this mas the Son of
©ob.

IftonBag before ©aster.

SOV tbe ©ptotl*. Isai. lxiii. 1.

is this that comctb from ©
mith BncB garments from Boi
this that is glorious in bis apj
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trabclltng tntbe greatness of bis strength ? jrthat I

syrali in righteousness, mtgbtn to sabe. 21©lbere= I

fore art thou reO m thine apparel, anD tb» gar*
ments UUe him that treaDetb in tije mtne==fat? JT
babe troDDen the toine=press alone, anD of the

people tin i r teas none tottb me : for JT mill treat)

them in mine anger, anD trample them in mg fttrn,

anD their blooD shall be sprinltleD upon mg gaf=
ments, anD JT mill stain all mg raiment. JFor tije

Dag of bengeance is in mine heart, anD tije gear
of mg rcDccmeD is eome. anD $ loobeD, anD
there mas none to help ; anD jr monDcreD that

there mas none to upholD: therefore mine omit
arm hrottgljt salbation ttnto me, anB mg fnrg it

upbelD me. &nD S mill treaD Domn the people in

mine anger, anD matte them Drttnn in mg fttrg,

ana B mill bring Doton their strettgth to the earth.

3 mill mention the lobing=fttnDncsscs ofthe HorD,
anD tije praises of the 3LorD, aeeorDing to all that

the HorD hath bestomeD on us, anD the great gooD=
ness tomarDs the house of Jfsrael, mhteh be ijarfj

bestotoeD on them, aeeorDing to his mercies, anD
aeeorDing to the multttuDe of bis lobtng=ttinD=

ttesses. Jfor be satD, Sttrelg theg are mg people,

ehilDren that mill not lie : so he mas their Sabtottr.

0n all their affliction he mas afllteteD, anD the

angel of hiss presence sabeD them : in bis lobe,

anD in bis pitg, he rcDcenteD them, anD he bare

them, anD carrieD them all the Dags of olD. 35ttt

theg rebellcD, anD bexcD his 3£olg Spirit ; tbere=

fore hemas tumcD to be their enemg, anD he fought
against them. 2Tben he remembereD the Dags of
olD, Jttoscs anD his people, saging, Where is he
that brought them up out of the sea tottb the sbep-
berD of his floctt* tobere is he that put his $olg
Spirit toithtn hint? that leD them bg the right



as

IjanD of 4£loses, toitb f)ts glorious arm, DibiDing

i\yt toater before them, to matte bunself an eber=

lasting flame? that leD rtjem tfjrougb tijc Deep as
an ijorse in tbe mtlDerness, that ttjei? sftoulfl not
stumble ? as a beast goeti) Doton into the ballen,

the Spirit of the lLorD causeD turn to rest : so
DtDst thou leaD tijn people, to mane thrself a glo=

rtous flame. Hooft Doton from tjeaben, anD be=

IjoID from tbe habitation of the holiness, anD of

tbn glorn : tobcre is the ?eal, anD the strength, tbe

sounDing of rhi> botoels, anD of tbe mcreies to=

toarDsme? &re thee restrained ? Soubtlcss thou
art our JFatber, though Abraham be ignorant of
us, anD .fsrael acfenotoleDge us not: <Tbou, &
3LorD, art our JFatber, our l&eDeemer, tbs flame is

from eberlasting. ® 3LorD, tobe bast tljou maDe
us to err from tiji? maws ? anD barDencD our hearts
from the fear ? Uetttm for tbs serbants' safte,

tbe tribes of tbine inberitanee. &i)c people of the
boliness babe possessed it but a little tobile : our
aDbersaries babe troDDen Doton tbe sanetuarn.

Wit are tbine: fbou neber barest rule ober tbem;
then mere not ealleD be tbs flame.

Sflfje ®OSprl St. Mark xiv. 1.

MM^&l^ ftoo Da»s mas tbe feast of the pass*
\Zm ober, anD of tmleabeneD breaD : anD tbe

ebief priests anD seribes sougbt bom thee
mtgljt tafte him bi? eraft, anD put bun to Death*.

But rljei? saiD, flot on tbe feast=Dai?, lest there be

an uproar of the people. £nD bein'g in JSetbane,
in the Ijouse of Simon the leper, as be sat at meat,
tljere eame a tooman babing an alabaster bo* of
ointment of sptbenarD, ben? preeious, anD sbe
brafte tije box, anD poureD it on bts bcaD. anD
there mere some tbat baD inDtgnation toithin tbem=
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selbcs, anD saiD, 21©li|j> toas tfjts toaste of tljc

ointment maDe? for it migbt babe bent solD for

more tijan rtjree bunDreD penee, anD babe hem
giben to rfjf poor : anD tbeg mttrmurcD against ber.

anD Jfcsus saiD, Het ber alone ; tobg trouble ge

ber? slje barb lurougbt a gooD toorb on me: for

ge babe rfjc poor toitb gou altoags, anD tobenso=
eber ge toill ge mag Do them goob ; but me ge babe
not altoags. &be batb bone tobat sbe coulD ; slje

is come aforebanb to anoint mg boDg to tbe burg=
ing. Fertlg Jf sag unto gou, fflffllbercsoeber tbts

©ospel sljall be preacbeD tfjrougbottt rlje tobole

toorlD, tbts also tbat sbe batb bone sball be spouen
of for a memorial of ber. anD JfuDas Jtecariot,

one of tbe ttoelbe, matt unto tbe ebief priests to

betrag ifim unto tbem. Stub toben tfjeg bearD it

tbeg mere glab, anD promiseb to gibe bim motteg.

anD be sougbt bom be migbt eonbenietttlg betrag

bim. anD tbe first Dag of unleabeneD breaD, mben
tben btlleD tbe passober, bis Diseiples saiD unto

bim, fflSHbere milt tbou tbat me go anD prepare,

tbat tfjou magest eat tbe passober ? anD be senD=
etb fortij ttoo of bis Diseiples, anD saiflj unto tbem,
©o gc into tbe eitg, anD tbere sball meet gou a
man bearing a pttcfjer of mater ; follom Ijtm : anD
mberesoeber sljall go in, sag ge to rlje gooD
man of tbe bouse, CTbe jWaster sattb, OMtyeve is

tbe guest=cbamber, tobere JF sljall eat tbe pass=
ober toitb mg Diseiples ? anD be mill sbeto gou a
large upper room fttrntsbcD, anD prepareD : rljcre

matte reaDg for us. anD Ijts Diseiples toent fortb,

anD eame into tbe eitg, anD fottnD as i)t baD saiD

unto them: anD rljcw maDe reaDg tbe passober.
anD in tbe ebetting be cometb mitb tljc ttoelbe.

anD as tbeg sat, anD DiD eat, Jesus saiD, ©tertlg

0 sag unto" gou, ©ne of »ou toljicb eatetb tottb



me sljall bctrag mc. anD tljeg began to be sor=

rotoful, anD to saw unto Ijim one bg Jte it J ? I

anD anotijer saiD, JFs it Jf ? anD be anstoereD
j

anD satti unto tbcm, .ft is one of tlje ttoelbe tijat

Dippctlj toitb mc in rljc Hist). STtjc Son of fflan

inDecD goctlj, as it is toritten of bim : but too to I

tbat man bg toljom tftc Son of IHan is bctragcD

:

gooD torn 'it for tf>at man if be IjaD nebcr 5cm
born. anD as rftcn DiD cat, Jfcsus tooft breaD,

anD blcsscD, anD bfabe it, anD gabe to tbcm, anD
saiD, JTaftc, cat : tljis is mi? boDg. anD bt toob
fljc cup, anD tobcit be IjaD g'iben fljanbs be gabc it

to tijem : anD tljeg all Dranb of it. anD be saiD

unto tijem, JTbiB is mg blooD of tbc ncto testament,

toljicb is sljeD for mang. Fcrilg Jf sag unto gou,

Jf toill Drinfe no more of tfjc fruit of tlje bine, until

tbat Dag tbat Jf Drinft it ncto in tlje itmgDom of

©oD. llnD toben tbeg IjaD stmg an bgmn tljeg

toent out into rljc mount of ©libes. anD testis

saitb unto tijem, ail ne sljall be offenDeD because
of me tljis nigljt : for it is torttten, Jf totll smite

tlje sljcpljerD, anD tlje sljccp sljall be scattercD.

But, after tbat Jf am risen, Jf toill go before gou
into ©altlec. But $Jctcr saiD unto bint, aitbottgb

all sljall be offenDeD, get toill not Jf. anD Jfesus
saitlj unto bim> Fertln Jf saw unto tijec, STljat tbis

Dan, eben in rljts nigljt, before tlje roeb croto ttoiec,

tbo'u sljalt Denn me tljrtce. But Ijc spabe tlje more
beljnnnttli), Jf Jl sljoulD Die tottlj tljce, Jf totll not

Deng tbec m ang totsc. ILtbetotsc also saiD tbeg

all. anD tljei) came to a place tobiclj toas namcD
©crljscmanc : anD be saitlj to Ijis Disciples, Sit

gc bere, toljilc Jf sball prag. anD Ijc tabetlj tottb

bim |Jetcr, anD James, anD Jfoljn, anD began to

be sore amajeD, anD to be berg Ijeabg, anD saitlj

unto rljcm, 4Wg soul is cxeccDtng sorrotoful unto



Death ; tarrg vt here, anD toateb. anD be tocnt

fortoarD a little, anD fell on the grounD, anD
praneD, that, if it bum possible, the hour might
pass from bim. anD be satD, abba, JFather, all

things arc possible unto thee ; tabe away tins cup
from me ; ncbcrfhclcss, not toljat Jf mill, but toljat

thou toilt anD be comcth anD finDcth them sleep*

ing, anD sattft tmto peter, Simon, slccpest thou I

eoulDest not thou mate!) one hour? WLatcl) ge
anil pran, lest gc eitter into temptation : the spirit

trulg is rcaDg, but tbe flcsb is wean. anD again
be went atoan, anD pragcD, anD spafte tbe same
toorDs. anD' toben be "retunteD be founD tbem
asleep again, (for their eges tocre beabg,) neitber

mist tbej? tobat to anstoer bim. anD be eometb
tbe tbirD time, anD saith unto them, Sleep on noto,

anD tabe gout rest : it is enougb, the hour is eome

;

bebolD, tbe Son ofman is betrageD into tbe banDs
of sinners. Uise up, let us go ; lo, be that bc=
tragetb me is at banD. anD immeDiateln, toljilc be
get spabe, eometb .fuDas, one of the ttoelbc, anD
toith b«m a great multituDe toith stoorDs anD
stabes, from tbe ebief priests, anD the seribes,

anD the elDers. anD be tbat betrageD bim baD
giben tbem a toben, saging, 2L£tboms6rbcr if shall
ftiss, tbat same is be ; tabe bim, anD leaD ijt'm

atoag safelg. anD as soon as be mas eome be
goetb straigbftoan to bim, anD sattb, faster,
master; anD bisscD bim. anD tbeg laiD their

banDs on bim, anD toob i^tin. anD one of tljem
tijat stooD bg Dreto a stoorD, anD smote a serbant
of the bigb priest, anD eut off bis ear. anD $rsus
anstoereD, anD saiD unto tbem, are ge eome out
as against a thief, with stoorDs anD toith stabes,
to tabe me ? Ji bias Dailg tottb pou in the temple
teaching, anD ge toob me not j but the Scriptures

mm



must be fulfillcb. anb thep all forsooft him, anb
fleb. anb there follomcb him a certain poung
man, babing a linen cloth cast about bis nabeb
bobp ; anb ibe poung men laib bolD on bim : anb
be left the linen cloth, ant) fleb from them nabeb.
anb then leb JFcsus amap to the bigb ptit&t : anb
totth bim mere assembled all the ebief priests,

anb the elbers, anb the scribes, anb ^eter fol=

lomeb bint afar off, eben into the palace of the

btgb priest; anb be sat mith the serbants, anb
marmeb himself at the fire, anb the chief priests
anb all the council sought for mitness against
JTcsus to put him to bcath ; anb founb none. Jfor
manp bare false mitness against him, but their

mitness agreeb not together, anb there arose
certain, anb bare false mitness against Ijim, sap*
ing, Wle hearb him sap, JT mill bestrop this

temple that is mabe roith banbs, anb mirbitt three

baps Jf mill builb another mabe mitbout banbs.
But neither so bib their mitness agree together,

anb the bigb priest stoob up in the mibst, anb
asftcb Sfesus, saptng, ansmerest thou nothing

!

mbat is it tobicb these mitness against thee ? But
he Ijelb his peace, anb ansmereb nothing, again
the bigb priest asbeb hint, anb saib unto him, art
thou the ebrtst, the Son of the Blesseb ? anb
.fesus saib, Jf am ; anb pe shall see the Son of
itlan sitting on the ngbt baub of pomer, anb
coming in the cloubs of beabtn. gTben the higb
priest rent his clothes, anb satth, SiKbat necb me
anp further mitnesscs ? pe babe bfarb the blas=

pbemp: mbat think pe ? anb then all conbemneb
Ijim to be gufltp of bcath. anb some began to

spit on him, anb to cober bis face, anb to buffet

hint, ai\b to saw unto him, |3ropbeBp: anb the

serbants bib strifee bim mith the palms of their
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banbs. &nb as $eter bias beneath in the palace
there comcth one of the maibs of the high priest ;

1

anb tohen she sab) Petri toarming himself she <

looiirD upon linn, anb saib, ano thou also toast

toith Jfcsus of fla>atctf). iJut be tfrntcD, saying,

S bnoto not, neither unberstanb JF toJj.it tJiou

sayest. &nb be tocnt out into the porch ; anb the

toctt crrto. 8nb a maib sato him again, anb be=

gan to say to them that stoofl by, <rtjis is one of

them. &nb be benieb it again. &nb a little after,

they that stoob by saib again to |Jeter, Surely
ttjou art one of them ; for thou art a (Saltlean, anb
thy speech agrectb thereto. 3Sut ije began to curse
anb to stoear, saying, JJ fenoto not tbis man of
toJioin ye speab. 3nb the seeonb time tfje eocb
ereto. &nb $etcr ealleb to minb tfje toorb that

Jfesus saib unto btm, Before the eocb croto ttoice,

thou shalt beny me fl)rice. &nb toijen he tljougbt

thereon, i)t toept

Suesbay before ©aster.

JFov the ©pfetle. Isai. 1. 5.

^BpH>.& Horb <Sob barb openeb mine ear, anb
S toas not rebellious, neither turncb atoay^r bacb. Jf gabe my bacb to the smtters",

anb my cbcebs to ihnn that plucheb off the ijair:

Jl htb not my face from shame anb spitting. jFor
the 5Lorb ©ob toill help me, therefore shall Jf not
be confounbeb : therefore babe set my face libe

a fftnt, anbS bnoto that & shall not be asbameb.
3&e is near that justifictb me ; tobo toill eonteitb

toith me? ILct us stanb together ; tobo is mine
abbersarn ? let him come near to me. IScbolb, the
ILorb (So'b toill help me; tobo is be that shall
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conDcmn me? Ho, theg all sball toax olfl as a
garment: the moth shall eat them up. £?3bo is

among gou that fearctfi the HorB, that obegcth the

boice of bis scrbant, that hiatUrrt) in Darftness,

anfl hath no ligbt? let 1)im trust in tiir $ame of
tlir iLovD, anfl stan upon t)is *P»ot) . Br1io ID , all ge
that fiinflle a fire, that compass goursclbes about
hritb sparfts ; toalft in the ligfit of pour fire, anfl

in the sparfis that vt babe ftinfllcfl. <JTbis sball ge
babe of mine banO,~ge lie Boton in sorroto.

JTfie (Sospcl St. Mark xv. 1.

jflJK |139 straigbttoag in the morning tiir cbief

v>fl nriests tjrlD a consultation toitfi the rlOrrs,

anfl scribes, ana the toftole council, anfl

bounfl Jfesus, anfl carricfl ftim atoag, anfl Delis

bcrefl bim to dilate. anfl pilate asfecfl bim, art
tljou the iting of the ,0etos ? anfl be anstoering
saifl unto bun, <jr|ou sanest it. anfl the chief

priests accuses fiim of mang things : out be an*
stoercfl nothing, anfl dilate asftefl bim again,
saging, anstocrcst thou nothing? oetjoID fioto

mang things tbeg witness against thee. But
Sesus get anstocrrfl nothing : so tfiat ] j tlatr mar=
bcllefl. iStoto at that feast fie rcleascfl unto them
one prisoner, tohomsocbcr theg Drsircfl. anfl

there bias one namcfl Barabbas, mbicb lag bound
toith them that baA mafle insurrection toitb fiim,

tofio baA committcA murAcr in the insurrection,

anfl the multitufle, erging aloufl, began to flesirc

bim to Do as be baA eber flone unto tficm. But
Pilate anstocreA them, saging, iEHill ge that 3f
release unto nou the Itfttjg of the JJctos ? JFor fie

fineto that the cfiief priests baA DclibercD fiim for

enbg. But tfic cbief priests mobeA the people, that

be sljoulD rather release Barabbas unto them.



Siil) IJiIatr ansmereD, anD saiD again unto (linn,

JEEtljat mill ge tbeu tijat JF sljall Do unto bim
mbom gc call tbe fling of tlje Jfcms ? anD tben

crtrD out again, ©rucifg i)im. STijcn dilate saiD

unto them, JEJKbg, toljat cbil tjatf) ijc Done ? anD
tbeg cricD out tijc more cjcccDinglg, Cructfg fjtm.

anD so IJilatc, milling to content the people, re=

IcascD JSarabbas unto them, anD DelibercD JTesus,
Urtjcn fir liaO scourgeD bun, to be eruciftcD. 3nti

tijr soitiu ve IrO Aim amag into tt»r ball, ealleD

}Jivictot turn ; anD tbeg call together tbembole banD.
^nU then clotbcD him toitb purple, anD platteD a
croton of thorns, anD put it about bis IjcaD : anD
began to salute bint, i^ail, l&ing of the .ferns.

anD tbeg smote bim on tbe heaD toitb a recD, anD
DiD spit upon bim, anD botoing tbeir fences toor=

sljippcD bim. anD toben tljeg baD mocucD bim
tbeg tooii off tbe purple from bim, anD put bis

omit clotbes on bim, anD leD bim out to crucifg

bim. anD tbeg compel one Simon a Cgrenian,
tofjo passeD hg, coming out of tbe country, tbe

fatber of aiexanDcr anD 3£tufus, to bear bis cross.

anD tbeg bring bint unto tbe place ©olgotlja,

tobicb is, being tntcrprcteD, 2Tbf Pla« of a scull.

anD t\)tv gabe bim to Drink mine mtnglcD toitb

mgrrb ; but be receibcD it not. anD toben theg

baD eruciftcD bim tbeg parteD bis garments, cast=
ing lots upon tbem, tobat ebcrg man sboulD tabe.

anD it mas tbe rtnrD hour, anD'tljcg eruciftcD bim.
anD tbe superscription of bis accusation mas
toritten ober, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
anD totfb bim tbeg erucifg ftoo tbiebes, rlje one on
bis right banD, anD tbe other on bis left. anD
tbe Scripture mas fulfillcD, tobicb saitb, anD be
mas numbercD toitb tlje transgressors. anD tbeg
tbat passeD bg raileD on bim, magging tbeir bcaDs,

m



anb saying, ab, thou that Bestronest the temple,
anB builbcst it in three Bags, Babe rbnscrf, anB
romr Bobm from tbr cross. SLifecWisc also the

efjief priests mocbing saiB among rbemscrbes,
With the scribes, |&e sabcB others ; himself be can=
not sane. ILet (Thrist the iting of JfsracI BesccnB
nob) from the cross, tijat bac man see anB belicbe.

anD tijen that were eructfteB With bint rcbileB bim.
anB Wben the sixth bour mas come, there boas
BariMcss ober the Whole lanB until the ninth hour.
anB at the ninth hour jresus crieb With a louB
boice, saning, ©lot, ©loi, lama sabacbtham \

wljicb is, being intcrprcteB, fWn <SoB, m» @oB,
Wjjn bast thou forsaben me ? altB some of them
that stooB bi>, Wbrn then brarb it, saib, Bebolb,

be calletb ©ifas. anB one ran anb bllcB a spunge
full of binegar, anb put it on a reeb, anb gabe bim
to Brinfe, sawing, Het alone ; let us see whether
©lias mill come to tafec bim Down, anb Jiesus
cricB With a loub boice, anb gabe up the gbost.
anb tlje bail of the temple boas rent in twain from
the top to the bottom, anb Wbrn the centurion,

blind) stoob ober against bun. saW that iir so
crteD out, anb gabe up the gbost, \)t saib, 2Truln

tijis man was the Son of <5oB.

aeJeBncs&ag before ©aster.

2Tl)C ©ptStle. Heb. ix. 16.

/^J]/flfr#r?&©K© a testament is, tbrrr must
A9IMicM also of necessity be the Bcath of them 1^!W testator : for a testament is of force

after men are beab ; otherwise it is of no strength

at all Wljile the testator libctb. thereupon,
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neither the first testament Was dedicated without
blood: for When itloscs bad spoken cbcry prc=
ccpt to all the people, according to the lab), fje

tooft the blood of ealbes and of goats, With toater,

and searlet Wool, and hyssop, and sprinftlcd both
the boob, anD all the people, saying, CTjts is tije

blood of the testament, Wfjicb ©od fjarij enjoined
unto you. itlorcobcr, iir sprinbled With blood
both the tabernacle, and all the besscls of the

ministry. &nd almost all things are by the laW
purged fiittf) blood ; and Without shedding ofblood
is no remission, jft toas therefore necessary that

the patterns of things in the beabens should be
purified with these ; but the beabenly things tbem=
selbes with better sacrifices than tljese. jFor
Christ is not entered into the holy plaees made
With bands, Which are tfjc figures of the true, but
into beaben itself, noto to appear in the presence
of <5od for us ; nor net tfiat he shoulO offer ljtm=

self often, as the high" priest enteretb into the holy
place cbery near With blood of others : for then
must be often babe suffered sinee tije foundation
ofthe toorld ; but nob) once in the end of the World
hath he appeared to put aWay sin by the sacrifice

of himself. &nd as it is appointed unto men once
to die, but after this the judgement: so Christ
mas once offered to bear the sins of mann ; and
unto them that loofe for bint shall he appear the

second time without sin unto salbation.

Zty ©OSpeL St. Luke xxii. 1.

Mfo&WL the feast of unlcabencd bread drew

^j-M* nigh, bJbicb is called tfjr ^Jassourr. 3nd
mf*R the chief priests and scribes sougbt bow
they might bill bim ; for they feared the people.

£"hcn entered Satan into JFudas surnamed „f sca=
2i
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M riot, being of tbe number of tbe tmelbe. anD be
ment bt» toag, anD eommuneD mttb tfje ebtefpriests
anD eaptains, bob) be migbt betrag b»nt unto tbetn.

anD tbeg mere glaD, anD eobenanteD to gibe btm
moneg. anD be promiseD, anD sougbt opportu=
nitg to betrag btm unto tbem in tbe absence of tbe
multttuDe. 2T"ben eame tbe Dag ofunleabeneD breatJ,

mben tbe passober must be billeD. anD be sent
peter anB JFobn, saning, (So anD prepare us tbe
passober, tbat me mag eat. anD tben saiD unto
btm, ffljabere milt tbou tbat me prepare ? anD be
saiD unto tbem, BrbolD, mben ge are entereD into

tbe ettg, tbere sball a man meet gou, bearing a
pitcbefof mater ; follom btm into tbe bouse mbere
be enteretb in. anD ge sball sag unto tbe gooD=
man of tbe bouse, <Tbe faster sattb unto tbee,

EJUbere is tbe guest*ebamber, mbere W sball eat

tbe passober mttb m» Diseiples ? anD be sball

sbem gou a large upper room furntsbeD ; tbere
mafee reaDg. anD tbeg ment, anD founD as be baD
saiD unto tbem : anD tbeg maDe reaDg tbe pass*
ober. anD mben tbe bour mas eome be sat Domn,
anD tije tmelbe apostles mttb btm. anD be saiD
unto tbem, WLifii Desire j# babe DesireD to eat

tbts passober mttb gou before Jf suffer : for Jl sag
unto pou, mill not ang more eat tbereof, until

it be fulftlleD in tbe IttngOom of @oD. anD be
tooft tbe eup, anD gabe tbanfts, anD saiD, £afte
tljis, anD DibiDe it among noursclbes. JFor SI san
unto gou, W mill not Drinffof tbe fruit of tbe bine",

until tbe HingDom of <SoD sball eome. anD be
toon breaD, anD gabe tbanfts, anD bratte it, anD
gabe unto tbem, sagtng, 2Tfjis is mg boDg, mbieb
is giben for t>ou : rijis Do in remem'brance of me.
ftiftetoise also tbe eup after supper, saging, ffbts

cup is tbe nem testament in mg blooD, mbieb is

^^^^mm
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sbcD for gou. But lie liolt), tbe banD of $tm tljat

betragctb me is mitlj me on tbe table. anD trulg

tbe Son of iJHan goetb as it mas DctcrmineD ; but
mo unto that man bp mftom be is betragcD. anD
tben began to enquire among tbemselbes, mbicij

of tbem it mas tbat sboulO Do fbis tfnng. anD
rbere mas also a strife among tbem, mbieb of tbem
sboulD be aeeounteD tfje greatest. anD be saiD

unto tbem, 2TJ)e lungs of tbe ©entiles exercise

iorDsbip oner tbem, anD tbeg tbat exercise autbo=
ritg upon tbem are callcD benefactors. But ge
sball not be so : but be rbat is greatest among
gou, let bim be as tlje gounger; anD be tbat is

eftief, as be tbat Dofbscrbe. jPormbetber is greater,

be tbat sittctb at meat, or be tljat seroctb ? is not

be tljat sittetb at meat ? But 31 am among gou
as be tbat seruetb. |f>e are tbeg mijtcb bane con*
tinueD mitt) me in mg temptations. anD jr ap=
point unto gou a fctngDom, as mg Jfarber batb
appointcD unto me ; tbat ge mag eat anD Drintt at

mg table in mg KingDom, anD sit on tbrones,
juDgtng tbe ttoclbe tribes of Jteracl. anD tbe

HorD saiD, Simon, Simon, bebolD, Satan batb
DesireD to babe gou, tbat be mag sift gou as mbcat

:

but jr babe pragcD for tbee, tljat rbg faitlj fail not

;

anD mben tijou art eonberteD, strengtljen rljg bre=

tbren. 3lnD be saiD unto bim, 3LorD, Jf am reaDg
to go toitb tbee botb into prison anD to Dcatij.

anD be saiD, Jf tell tbee, lileter, tbe cocn sljall not
crom tbis Dag, before tljat tbou sbalt tbrice Deng
tbat tbou nnomest me. anD be saiD unto tbem,
IKbcn JT sent gou mitbout purse, anD scrip, anD
sboes, lactteD ge ang tbing? anD tbeg saiD, iHo=
tbing. 2Tben saiD be unto tbem, But nom, be tljat

batb a purse, let bim take it, anD liftemise b»s
scrip : anD Ije rljat Ijattj no stoorD, let Ijim sell bis
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garment, anB bun one. jFor .9? saw unto nott, STfjat

tbts tfjat is written must net be accomp'lisbcB in

me, anB be mas reeboneB'among the transgress
sors : for tijc ttjings concerning me babe an enB.

anB tijei? satB, ILorB, beboIB, berr art fmo stoorBs.
anB be satB unto tfjem, 3ft is mougi). anB be
came out, ana mcnt, as be mas mont, to fbe mount
of ©lines, anB tjts Bisciplcs also follomcB tjtm.

anB totyen be mas at the place, be satB unto rtjem,

$ran, tfjat ne enter not into temptation. anS be
mas miryBraton from tfjem about a stone's cast,

anB bncelcB Bomn anB prancB, samng,#ati)er, if

rftou tie milling, remobc rbis cup from me : neber=
tijcless, not my mill, but thine be Bone. anB there

appearcB an angel unto Ijim from fjcaben,strength
ening Ijim. anB being in an agonn, Ije prawcB
more carnesfln; anB bis sweat mas as it mere
great Brops of blooB falling Bomn to the grounB.
anB toben be rose up from praner, anB mas come
to Ijis Bisciples, be founB them 'sleeping for sor=
rom, anB satB unto them, Wlbv sleep ne? rise

anB pray, lest ne enter into temptation. anB
mljtlc bt net spake, beljolB, a multttuBc, anB be
that mas ealleB SuBas, one of the tmelbe, Went
before them, anB Brcm near unto .festts to ftiss

bint But jfesus saiB unto bint, JJuBas, betray*

est tijott tbe Son of jj&an With a feiss? fciKben

they who mere about bint saw What moulB follow,

they saiB unto bmt. 3LorB, sball me smite With
thc'sWorB ? anB one of them smote the scrbant
of tijc bigb priest, anB cut off bis rigbt ear. anB
Jjfcstis ansmcreB anB saiB, Suffer ye tbtts far.

anB be tottcbcB bis ear, anB fjcalcB bim. <Tbfn

^Testis satB unto the cbief priests, anB captains

of tbe temple, anB the elBers mbo mere come to

ijim, Be ne come out as against a tljief, With
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1 smorDs anD stabcs* Mtben JF mas Dailg tottb

gou in flje temple, ge strctcbcD fortb no banDs
against me: nut tins is gour bour, anD tbe potocr

of Darfencss. E^cn toon tljeg bim, anD leD tjim,

anD brougbt bim into tbe fjtgf) priest's bouse:
anD peter foliotoeD afar off. anD toben tbeg baD
feinDleD a fire in tije miDst of tije ball, anD mere
set Domn together, peter sat Domn among tbem.

But a eertain maiD beljelD turn, as Ik sat tig the

firr, and earnestlg loofecD upon i)im, anti saiD,

tTf)to man mas also hurt) ftim. 3nti be DcnicD

bim, saging, ffiSHoman, Jf fenom i)im not anD
after a little mfnle another sam tjim, anD saiD,

STfjou art also of them. anD peter saiD, JWan,
$ am not. anD about the space of one bour after,

another eonfiDentlg afKrmcD, saging, ©f a trutb

tbis fellom also mas mitb bim ; for be is a <SaIi=

lean. anD peter saiD, Jftan, jr fenom not mbat
tbou sagest. anD immeDiatelg, mljile l)t get spafee,

rfte eoefe erem. anD the ILorD turneD, anD loofteD

upon peter ; anD peter remembereD tbe morD of

tbe HorD, imm be baD saiD unto bim, Before tbe

eoefe crom, tbou sbalt Deng me tbriee. anD peter
ment out, anD mept bitterlg. anD the men tbat

belD Jfesus moefeeD bim, anD smote bim. anD
mijen tbeg baD blinDfoIDeD i)imt tbeg struefe bim
on tbe faee, anD asfeeD f)im, saning, propbesg,
mbo is it tbat smote tbee ? anD mang other tbings
blaspijemouslg spafee tbeg against bim. anD as
soon as it mas Dag, tbe elDers of tbe people, anD
tbe cijtef priests, anD the seribes, came together,

anD leD bim into tbeir council, saging, art tbou
tbe ©brist? tell us. anD be saiD "unto them, JJf
JT tell gou, ge mill not beltcbe: anD if$ also asfe

gou, ge mill not ansmer me, nor let me go. |&ere=
after shall tbe Son of J«an sit on tbe right banD
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n of the potoer of (Sob. fthen saib theg all, art
tljou then the Son of (Sob ? anb be saib unto
them, $e sag that 0 am. anb theg sain, MJbat
neeb toe ang furtljer toitness ? for toe ourselbes
babe ijravO of ins oton mouth. 1

SThursbag before ©aster.

2Tfje ©pietle. 1 Cor. xi. 17.

^^|fl tf)«s that jr tieelare nnto sou, jr praise

tffll sou not ; that ge eome together not for the

aJt better, out for the toorse. jFor first of all,

toTJen ge eome togetijer in the ebureb, $ hear that

there fie Dtbtstons among gou, anb JF partlg br=

liebe it. JFor there must be also heresies among
gou, that theg tobo are approbeb may be mabe
manifest among gou. fcS&ben ge eome together

therefore into one place, this is not to eat the
ILorb's supper : for in eating cberg one tafeetb be=

fore other his oton supper ; anO one is hungrg, anb
another is brunhen. JUHbat, habe ge not houses
to eat anb to brinit in? or Despise ge the ehurelj

of @ob, anb shame them that habe not ? Wtyat
sljall jr sag to gou ? Shall JF praise gou in this ?

praise gou not. JFor habe receibeb of the

Horb that toljieh also .W belibereb unto gou, {That

the Horb JJesus, the same night in tohteh he toas
betrageb, tool; brcab ; anb toben he hab giben
tbantfs, he brafte it, anb saib, STafee, eat ; this is

ing bobg, toljieh is broken for gou : this bo in rc=

membrahre of me. after the same manner also

he took tije eup, toben he hab suppeb, saging, fthis

eup is the neto testament in mg bloob : "this bo ge,

as oft as ge Drmlt it, in remembranee of me. jfov
as often as ge eat this breab, anb brinit this eup,



ge Do sijcm tije Horn s Deatij till ijc romc. ffi£tijcre=

fore, mijosoeber sijall cat tins brcaD, anD Drinit

tijis tup of tije ILorD, untoortijtin, sijall be guflto

of tije boDg anD blooD of tije HorD. But let a
man examine fitmsclf, anD so let ijim eat of tljat

brcaD, anD Drinu of tijat cup. JFor tje tijat catctij

anD Drinftctij untoortijilg eatetij anD Drinftctij

Damnation to ijimself, not Discerning tfte HorD's
boDg. JFor tijis cause mang are toeaft anD steftlg

among gou, anD mang sleep. Jfor if me mould
juDge ourselbes, me sijoulD not be fuDgcD. JJut

mijen me are juDgcD, me are cijastcncD of tije HorD,
tijat me sijoulD not be conBemncD tottij tije morlD.

aiSKijcrefore, mg brethren, toijen gc eome togetijer

to eat, tarrg one for anotber. &nD if ang man
ijungcr, let "ijim eat at ijomc; tijat ge come not
togetijer unto eonOemnatton. anD tije rest mill

jr set in orDer toben Jf come.

Sfl&e ©OQpel St. Luke xxiii. 1.

mijolc multttuDc of tijem arose, anD
dm\, ieD Ijim unto |Jilate. anD tijeg began to

^fr accuse ijim, sagt'ng, JLC t r founD tins felloto

perberttng tije nation, anD forbiDDing to gibe tri=

bute to CTaesar, saging, ffijat ijc bimsclf is €Cfjrtst

a iting. anD flilatc asftcD ijim, saging, art tijou

tije Iting of tije JFems ? anD be ansmereD ijim,

anD saiD, STijott sagest it. STijcn saiD |)ilate to tije

eijief priests, anD to the people, JF finD no fault in

tins man. anD tijeg mere the more fierce, saging,

?J?e sttrretij up tije people, teacbtng tijrougijout

all „femrg, beginning from Galilee to rbis place,

asiijen |)ilatc ijearD of Galilee, ijc asftcD mijctijer

tije man mere a Salilean. anD as soon as ijc

ftneto tijat be belongcD unto l^eroD's /urisDiction,

ije sent bim to 2#eroD, mijo ijimsclf mas also at



Jerusalem at tbat time. 8nD mben 15?eroD sam
jifcsus ije mas excceDmg glaD ; for be mas Dcstr=

ous to sec bint of a long season, Because be tjaD

IjearD mang ridings of bim ; anD be bopeD to babe
scat some miracle Done bg Ijtm. STben be qucs*
tioneD mitb i)im in mang mortis ; but fie ansmereD
fttm notbing. anD tbe cfitef priests anD scribes

stooD anD bebementlg accuscD bim. £nD $?croD
mitb b»s men ofmar set bim at nougbt, anD mocfeeD
bim, anD arragcD him in a gorgeous robe, anti

sent btm again to pilate. Hnfl tbe same Dag
dilate anD 3£eroD mere maDe frienDs together";

for before tbeg mere at enmitg betmeen tbcmselbes.
&nD dilate, mben be baD cafteD togctber tbe ebtef

priests, anD tbe rulers, anD tbe people, satB unto
tbem, i}( b^be brougbt tbis man unto me, as one
tbat perbertetb tbe people : anD bebolD, JF, babing
examincD bim before gou, babe founD no fault in

tljis man toucbing tbose things mbereof ge accuse
bim : no, nor get 3#eroD ; for JT sent gou to bint

;

anD lo, notbing mortbg of Death is Done unto bim
mill tberefore rijasrtse bim, anD release btn»«

JFov of neccssitg be must release one unto tbem at
the feast. &nD tljcg crirO out all at once, sagino,

3bjaL> mitb tbis man, anD release unto us iiarab=
bas:'(mbo for a certain seDition maDe in tbe cttg,

anD for murDer, mas cast into prison.) INlate
tberefore, milling to release Uesus, spabc again
to tbem. But tbeg cricD, saging, Cructfg bim,
eructfg btm. &nD be saiD unto tbem tbe tbirD
time, fJUbg. toljat ebil barb be Bone? Jf babe
founD no cause of Death in bim : JT mill tberefore

cbastise bim, anD let bim go. anD theg mere iit=

stant mitb louD boices, requiring tljaf be migbt
be cruciucO : anD tbe boices of tbem anD of tbe

cbief priests prebailcD. 3nD pilatc gabe sentence



tljat it sboulD be as tijej? reqttircD. SlnD be re=

leaseO unto tlmn linn tljat for seDition anD murDer
toas cast into prison, toljom tljeg baD DcsirrD ; hut

be DcltbcrcD Jesus to tfjeir mill. anD as tbcg IcD

bim atoag, tbcg laiD bolD upon one Simon a (!fgre=

nian, coming out of ttje countrg, anD on bim tljeg

laiD tbe cross, tijat be migbt bear it after Jesus.
&nD tljerc follotocD f)tm a great company ofpeople,
anD of momen, toljicb also bcmaileD anD lamcnteD
tjim. 3Sttt Jesus, tunting unto tbem, saiD, Uaugb5

ters of Jferusalem, tocep not for me, but mcep for

gourselbcs anD for gour eljilDrcn. JFov bcljolD,

the Dags are coming, in tfie mtjicfj fbci) sftall sai>,

BlcsseD arc tije barren, anD tijc toombs ttjat ncbcr
bare, anD tbe paps mijid) neber gabe suett. STtjen

sball tbeg begin to sag to tbe mountains, JFall on
us ; anD to tbc bins, Cober us. JFor if ffjeg Do
tijcse tilings in a great tree, tobat sljall be Done
in tbe Drg ? &nD tljerc mere also ttoo otber, malc=
factors, IcD mitb bim to be put to Death. UnO
toben tbcg mere come to tbe place toljicb is cafleD

©albargftijcre tbcg crueiueD bim ; anD tije male=
factors, one on tije rtgbt banD, anD tbe otljcr on
tbe left. STbot saiD Jesus, jFatber, forgibc tbem,
for tbeg fcnoto not tobat tbcg Do. !lnb rljcg parteD

bis ratmcnt, anD cast lots. &nD tbe people stooD
bebolDing; anD tbc rulers also mitb tbem DertDeD

bim, sawing, |^e sabeD otbers ; let bim sabe ljtm=

self, if be be ©bnat, tbc cboscn of (SoD. anD tije

solDters also mocfecD bim, coming to bim, anD
offering b»m binegar, anD saging, Jf tbou be tije

i&tng of tbe Jems, sabe tbgself. &nD a super=
scription also mas mritteit ober bun in letters of

(Srceb, anD Hattn, anD |l?cbrem, THIS IS THE
KING OF THE JEWS. &nD one of tbe male*

factors, tobieb mere IjangeD, raileO on bim, saging,
2 N



mm .if tbou be <Ci)xidt, sabc tinjself, anD us. 33ut tbe

otber anstocring rcbuncD bim, easing, float not
tbou fear <SoD, seeing tbou art in tbe same con=
bemnation ? 2lnD toe tnDecD justlg ; for toe receibc

tbe Due retoarD of our DeeDs, nut tbis man tjatij

Hone nothing amiss. 3nD fir saiD unto Sesus,
3LorD, remember me toben tbou eomest into tfm
bingDom. &nD JFcsus saiD unto ftim, Ferfln §
sai? unto tbec, <ro=Da» sljalt tbou be tottb mie in

paraDise. &nD it mas about tbe siitb bour : anD
tbere toas a Darfencss ober all tbe eartb until tbe

nintl) bour. &nD tbe sun toas DarbcncD, anD tbe

bail of tbe temple toas rent in tbe miDst. anD
toben Jfesus baD erieD toitb a louD boice, bt saiD,

JFatber, into tbn banDs 31 commenD mi? spirit:

anD babing saiD'tbus, be gabe up tbe gbost. floto

toben tbe centurion sato toijat toas Done, bt glo=

rifieD @oD, sawing, ©ertainb tbis toas a rtgbtrous
man. &nD all tbe people tbat eame together to

fbat sigbt, bebolDing tbe tbings tbat toere Done,

smote tbeir breasts, anD retumeD. &nD all bis

acquaintance, anD tbe toomen tbat follotoeD btm
from ©alilee, stooD afar off, bebolDing rljesc

rljings.

®ooDJfttDa».

&bt Collects-

0MlLM3f&l®&® <SoD, toe beseeeb tbee gra=

XjB, etousln to bebolD tins tb» familn, for tobieb&W our HorD Scsus Cbnst toas contcnteD to

be betraneD, anD gtben up into tbe banDs of toiebeD

men, anD to suffer Deatb upon tbe eross, toijo noto
libetb anD reignetb tottij tbec anD tbe $?oli? &bo&t,
eber one <SoD, toorlD tottbout cnD. amen.



alLffiW&ty&W anD eberlasting <$oD, bg
tobosc Spirit tije toljole boDg of tbc ©burclj

' is gobcrneD anD sanctifieD ; Itecetbe our
supplications anD pragers, toinci) toe offer before

rtjee for all estates of mm in tftg Ijoly (Tburrb,

tbat cberg member of rfje same, tn bis bocation

anD mintstrg, man trulg anD goDlg serbc tbee;

tfjrougb our HorD anD Sabiour Jesus ©Ijrist.

&mcn.

©ffl^ftCJdFiStfL (SoD, tobo bast maDe all

men, anD latest notbing tbat ttjou bast
maDe, nor tooulDcst ttje Dcatb of a stu=

ner, but ratljer tijat l>e sboulD be conberteD anD
line ; |£abe mcrcg upon all31ems, 2TurUs,JhtuDcls,
anD l^erettefts, anD taue from tfjem all ignorance,
barDness of beart, anD contempt of tftn ftStorD

;

anD so fetelj tijem borne, blcsscD HorD, to tftn flocft,

tljat tftew mag be sabcD among tfte remnant of tije

true Israelites, anD be maDe one foID unDer one
sbcpberD,jrcsus ©brist our 3LoiD,tobo Itbetb anD
retgnetij toitb tbee anD tlje 3S?oln Spirit, one ©oD,
toorlD bjitijout enD. amen.

Cbt ©ptstle. Heb. x. 1.

AUBffy® lam babing a sbaDoto of gooD tfnngs

mM\j to eome, anD not tbe bem image of tbe
^pr tbtngs, ean neber toitb tljose sacrifices,

bibieb tljeg offereD gear bg gear eontimtallg, mabe
tbe comers tbereunto perfect : for tljen tooulD tbeg
not babe eeaseD to be offereD? because tbat tbc
toorstjippcrs onee purgeD sfjoulD babe baD no
more conscience of sins. But in tbose saeriffces

tbere is a remembrance again maDe of sins ebern
gear. jFor it is not possible tbat tije blooD of bulls
anD of goats sljoulD tabc atoag sins. Wfytxtfoxt,S3



Jff tbou i>f Cijrist, sabe rlmself, anD us. But tbe
otlicv anstoering rruuurD tint, saving, Dost not
tbou fear <SoD, seeing tbou art in tbe same eon=
Demnatton ? anD tor inDeeD justlg ; for toe receibe

tbe Due retoarD of our DeeDs, but tins man batb
Done norijmg amiss. anD ijc 8aiD unto Sesus,
HorD, remember me tobeit tbou eomest into rtjn

ftingDom. anD JTesus saiD unto bint, Ferflg §
sat? unto tbee, 2ro=Dat> sljalt tbou be tottb me in

paraDtse. anD it toas about tbr sirtb ijouv : anD
tbere toas a Darfeness ober all tbc eartb until tbe

nintlj bour. anD tbe sun toas DarfteneD, anD tbe

bail of tbe temple toas rent in tbe miDst. anD
toben Jfesus baD erieD tottb a louD boire, be »atD,

JFatber, into tbn battDs commenD mn spirit:

anD babing saiD tljus, be gabc up tbe gbost. #oto
toben tbe eentttrion sato toljat toas Done, be glo=

rtfteD @oD, sawing, ©ertainln tbis toas a rigbtrous
man. anD all tbe people tbat eame together to

tbat sigbt, bebolDing tbe tbtngs tbat toerc Done,

smote tbetr breasts, anD retumeD. anD all bis
acquaintance, anD tbe toomen tbat follotoeD bim
from ©alilee, stooD afar off, bebolDing tljese

rljings.

©ooDJfttDan.

$"be Collects.

(QM3L&13}<&'$>£V <SoD, toe beseeeb tbee gra=
etouslt) to bebolD tijis tb» familn, for tobieb
our ILorD .fcsus Cbrtst toas eontenteD to

be betrageD, anD gibett up into tbe IjanDs of toiefeeD

men, anD to suffer Deatb upon tbe eross, toljo noto
libetb anD reigttetb tottb tbee anD tbe Igoln ©bost,
eber one @oD, toorlD toitbout enD. amen.



/Hf3L#t.i<51!>ir» anB fbcrlasting <S°D > *S
VSB toljosc *puit the toftolc bobn of the ©ijurcf)

is gobcrncb anb sanctifieb ; Hcccibc our
supplications anb pra»crs, tofttcb toe offer before

tbee for all estates of men tit tftn ftoln ©fturcb,

tijat cbern member of ttje same, in ijts bocation

anb ministrn, man truln anb gobln serbe tbee;

tljrougfj our Horb anb Sabtour Jesus ©ijrtst.

^men.

fW©KejynstlL (Sob, tobo bast mabc all

fin men, anD Ijatcst nothing that tbott bast
mabc, nor tooulbcst tlje Oeatb of a sm=

iter, but ratijer tijat i)t sboulb be conberteb anb
libe ; |i?abc mercn upon allSetos, 2rurfts,3lnftDels,

anD ii?erettebs, anD taftc from them all ignorance,
barbness of fteart, anb contempt of thi? iKStorb

;

anb so fetei) tijem borne, blesseb &orb, to rbi? floeft,

that then man be sabeb among the remnant of the
true Israelites, anb be mabc one folb uttber one
sbepberb,.fesus CTftrist our Horb, tobo libetft anb
retguctij bjitij tftcc anb tfje 3#oh> Spirit, one <Sob,

bjorlb tottbout enb. amen.

C"be ©ptstle. Heb. x. 1.

lam babing a sbaboto of goob tilings

APL to eome, anb ttot rlje berg image of the

^rfr rljings, ean neber toirb tljose sacrifices,

tofneb rljen offercb near b|> near continually, mafte
tlje comers rbcreunto perfect : for then tooulb then
not babe eeaseb to be offereb ? because rljat the

toorsljippcrs once purgeb sboulb babe bab no
more conscience of sins. But in rljose sacrifices

there is a remembrance again mabc of sins ebcm
near. JFov it is not possible that tlje bloob of bulls
anb of goats sljoulD taftc atoan sins. ffiStftereforc,



toben fft comctb into tbe toorlD, be sattb, Sacrifice

anD offering fbou tooulDrst not, but a boDg bast
fbou prcpareD me: JFn burntsoffertngs anD sacri=

fices for sin tijou bast baD no pleasure : STijen saiD
Jf, Ho, JT eome (in tfte bolume of tbe boob it is

toritten of me) to Do tb» toill, © <5oD. abobc,
toben be saiD, Sacrifice anD offering, anD burnt*
offerings, anD offering for sin ttiou tooulDcst not,

neitber IjaDst pleasure tberein, tofjttrfj are offereD

bg tbe Hato : tben saiD be* Ho, Jf eome to Do tbn

boill, ©oD. $c tabetb atoag tbe first, tbat tft

mag establisb tbe scconD. Bg tbe mbifb will toe

are sanctifieD, tbrougb tb* offering of tbe boDg of

JTesus ©brist once for all. anD eberg priest

stanDetb Dailg mtnistering,anD offering oftentimes

tbe same sacrifices, tobicb can ncber tafee atoag
sins. But tbis man, after be baD offereD one sa*

ertfiee for sins, for cber sat Doton on tbe rigbt banD
of ©oD ; from benccfortb expecting till bis ene=

mies be maDe bis footstool. JFor bg one offering

be barb perfecteD for cber tbem tbat arc sanetifieD

:

MUbereof tbe $oI» ©Ijost also is a tottness to

us : for after tbat be baD saiD before, <Tlns is tbe

cobenant that .ff toill mafte toitb tbem after those

Dans, sattb tbe HorD, jr toill put mg latos into

tbetr bfarts, anD in tjbeir minDs toill 3f toritc tbem

;

anD tbeir sins anD iniquities toill JF remember no
more, ifioto tobere remission of these is, tbere is

no more offering for sin. ??abmg therefore, bre=

tbren, bolDness to enter into tbe boliest bg tbe

blooD of .fesus, bg a neto anD libing toag, tobicb

be batb consecrateD for us, tbrougb the bail, tbat

is to saw, bis flcsb ; anD babing an 3£tgb priest
ober the bouse of <5oD ; let us Drato near toitb a
true bcart, in full assurance of faitb, babing our
Ijearts sprinfclcD from an ebil conscience, anD our



bobics toashcb birth pure mater. Hct us holb fast

the profession of our faith without ujabcung;
(for he is faithful that promtscb ;) anb let us con=
stber one another to probolte unto lobe, anb to

goob toorns; not forsautng the assembling of
oursclbcs together, as the manner of some is ; out
exhorting one another: anb so much tije more, as
ye see the bay approaching.

2Fb* ©oapel. St. John xix. 1.

/%l±5B1L%L&® therefore toonJTestts, anb seour=49 Sc0 fitnt ^" 5]l ti)C solr)irr6 P l '1ttrb * erobmMP of thorns, ant) put it on his heaO, anb then™
' put on him a purple robe, anb saib, l^aif,

Hing of the JTems : anb they smote him with their

banbs. |)tlate therefore went forth again, anb
saith unto them, Bebolb, Jf bring him forth to

you, that ye man tmoto that Jf ftnb no fault in him.
2Then eame JFesus forth, toearing the rrotem of
thorns, anb the purple robe, anb dilate saith
unto them, Bebolb the man! ffiJShen the ehief

priests therefore anb ofKrers sab) hint, then erieb

out, saying, Crucify him, crucify htm. |JiIate saith
unto them, 2Taue ye him, anb crucify him : for Jf
ftnb no fault in hum 2The JJetos anstoereb him*
Wit babe a lab), anb by our lam ije ought to bie,

because he mabe himself the Son of ©ob. ffiSKhcn

dilate therefore hcarb that saying, be mas the
more afraib ; anb toent again into the jubgement=
hall, anb saith unto Jfesus, Mflhettce art thou ?

But Jfesus gabe htm no ansmer. Chen saith
dilate unto hint, Spcaftcst thou not unto me?
hnomcst thou not that 3 babe pomer to crucify

thee, anb babe pomer to release thee ? JTesus an=
smereb, STbou coulbesthabeno pomer at all against



me, except it mere giben ttjee from abobe : there*

fore ije that DelibcreD me unto thee bath the greater
sin. &nD from thenceforth pilate sought to re=

lease bim : but the JTems crteD out, saving, $f

tijou let this man go, rfiou art not ©aesar's
frienD: mljosocbcr mabeth himself a fetng speabetb
against <£aesar. S2Iben dilate iterefore bearD
tbat sawing, be brought Jesus fortb, anD sat
Domn tit tbe )uDgement=seat, in a place tbat is

callcD tbe ^abement, but in tbe f^ebrcm, ©abbatba.
&nD it mas tbe preparation of tbe passober, anD
about the sixth hour : anD be saitb unto tbe J?cms,
iScljolB gour King ! But then crieD out, aman
mttb bim, amag mitb b<m, crttrtfg tyim. pttate
saitb unto tbem, Joball Jf crucifo gottr King ? 2Tbe

chief priests ansmercD, Wit babe no btng but
©aesar. Ef)tn DelibcreD bf bim therefore unto
tbem to be crueificD : anD then toofe Jesus, anD
leD bint amag. anD tyt, bearing bis cross, ment
forth ntto a place calleD the place of a scull, mbtcb
is cafleD in the l^ebrcm, (Solgotba: mbere then
crueificD i)im, anD fmo other mitb bbu, on either

siDe one, anD Jesus in the mtDst. anD dilate
mrote a title, anD put it on the cross ; anD the

writing mas, JESUS OF NAZARETH THE
KING OF THE JEWS. $W title then reaD
mang of theJems : for the place mbere Jesus mas
crueificD mas nigb to the citg: anD it mas mritten
in ^ebrcto, anD ©rceb, anD Hatm. Zfytn saiD the
cljief priests of the Jems to |Jilate, ajarite not,

&l)t iiing of the Jems ; but that be saiD, J am
the King of the .ferns, pilate ansmercD, ££that
J babe mritten,J babe mritten. 2rhfn the soIDiers,

mben then baD crueificD Jesus, toob bis garments,
anD maDe four parts, to cbern solDier a part ; anD
also bis coat : nom the coat mas mithout scam,



motorn from tijc top tijrougijout. erijcn saiD tbcrc=

fore among tijemscltocs.lLct us notrcnb it, but cast

lots for it, mbosc it stjail be : tbat tije Scripture
migijt be fulfilleD, mijtcij saitij, STijen parteD mi?

raiment among fljcm, anD for mg besturc tijen DtO
cast lots. STijesc tijtngs therefore tije solDicrs DtD.

floto tijere stooD tnj rtir cross of JFesus, bis mo=
tber, anD ijts motijer's sister, Ittarj? tijc mtfc of
Clcopfjas, anD Jttarn IttagDalcnc. Mtlijcn JFcstts

therefore sam i)is motijer, anD tijc Disciple stanD=
ing ton, totiiom ijc lotocD, ije sattij unto ijts motijer,

wfcamm, beljolD tijn son. 2Tijen saitij ijc to tijc

Disciple, iSeijoID tijg'motijer. &nD from tfjat ijour

tijat Disciple tooit ijer unto i)is obm ijomc. after
tiiio, Scsus, bnoming tijat ail things mere nob)
accompiisijeD, tijat tijc Scripture mtgijt be ful=

filleD, sattb,S tijirst. jjloto tijere teas set a bcssel
full of tomega r : anD tlicij fillrfl a spunge toitti) bine*
gar, anD put it upon tjgssop, anD put it to ins
moutij. JEffltijcn „?csus tljereforc ijaD reccitocD tijc

uinegar, lie saiD, JFt is finisijcD : anD ijc tootojeD ijis

ijeaD, anD gatoe up tijc gijost. STije Jlcms therefore,

because it toas tbe preparation, tijat tije boDics
sbouID not remain upon tbe cross on tbe sabbatij=

Dan, (for tbat sabi>atij=Dan mas an ijtgij Dan,) ae=

sougijt HJtlatc tijat tijeir legs mtgijt be broften, anD
tijat tijen mtgijt be taken atojan. Sljen came tije

solDicrs", anD braftc tije legs oftije first, anD of tijc

otijrr toijtcb mas crucificD mitb ijim. But unjen

tben came to JFesus, anD sam tijat be mas DeaD
alrcaDn, tben brabe not bis legs. But one of tbe

solDicrs mitb a spear picrccD ijts siDe, anD fortij*

mitb came tijereout blooD anD toater. anD be tbat
sam it bare rceorD, anD ijis recorD is true : anD ije

bnomctij that be sattb true, tijat »e mtgijt bciictoe.

JFor tijese tbings mere Done tbat tbe Scripture



sfiouIO be fulnlleb, a bone of ijtm sball not be bro=
ben. &nb again, another Seripture saitb, &btt>

sball loon on bun tobom tbeg piereeb.

©aster ©bat.

2Tbe ^Collect

am,^2T, © HorB, tbat as toe are baptises

into rfte Dearb of rhg blesses Son our
Sabiour Jesus ©brfst, so bo continual

morttfmng our corrupt affections toe man be buries

tottfj btm ; anb tijat rtjrougb tbe grabe," anB gate

of Beatb, toe mai> pass to our joirful resurrection

;

for i)ts merits, toljo SicS, anB toas burirb, anb rose
again for us, tbn Son Jesus ©ijrist our HorS.
&men.

2Tftf ©ptStlf. 1 St. Pet. iii. 1/.

[2T is better, if tbe bull of (Sob be so, fbat ot
suffer for b)cll=Soing, tban for ebtl=Sotng.

JFor CTbrist also barb onee suffereb for sins,

ibc fust for fbe unjust, tbat be ntigbt bring us to

©ob, being put to Beatb in tije flesij, but qutcfcencB

bo rhe Spirit. 33i? tobietj also Ije toent anb preacb=
eB unto tbe spirits in prison; tobuij sometime
toere Disobebieitt, toljeit onee tbe long=suffering of
@oS toaiteb in tije bans of fioab, toljile tbe arft

toas a preparing ; toljefein feto, tbat is, eigljt souls,

toere sabeb bj? toater. JJTlje libe figure toijereunto,

eben baptism, botb also noto sabe us, (not tbe
putting atoan tbe ftltlj of tbe flesb, but tbe anstoer
of a goob conscience totoarbs «5oB,) by rlje rrsur=
reetion ofJFesus CTbrtst : tobo is gone mto beaben,
anb is on rlje rigbt bans of Sob, angels anb autb o=

rittes anb potoers being mabe subject unto btm.

'mmm



&i)t ©OBpcl. St. Matth. xxvii. 57-

t9i\&il% tije eben mas come, tljcre tame
£f\M\M a vtcij man of artmattjaca, namcb

Joscplj, toljo also Ijimsclf mas Jc=
stts' btsciplc. 3i?c matt to filiate, anb beggeb tbe

bobnof 0estts. ffbcn^tlatc contmanbcb tbeboDn
to be bclibcreb. Slnb tobcn Jfoscpb fjaO taben tbe

boby, he bnappcb it in a clean linen clottj, anb latB

it in bis omn item tomb, toijtrij ije Ijab Ijeton out
in tlje roefe ; anb Ije rolletJ a great stone to tije boor
of rlje septtlcljre, anb bepartcb. 8Utb rljcre mas
Jftary Jttagbalcnc, attlf tije ofljer IWary, sitting

ober against tije septtlcijre. |£oto rlje next bay
ffjat follotoeb rlje Dan of flje preparation, tije cijief

priests anb flijarisccs came together unto dilate,
j

saying, Sir, me remember tijat tijat Deceiuer satb,

tob'tle ije mas yet alibe, after tijree bays mill
1

rise again, ©ommanb tljcrefore tbat tbe sepulcbre
be mabe sure until tije tijtrb ban, lest bis bisciples

come by nigbt anb steal bun aman, anb say unto
tije people, $c is risen from tbe beab : so tlje last

error sljall be morse tijan tbe first, dilate satb
unto tljcm, He babe a toatcb ; go your may, mabe
it as sure as pott can. So tijey mcnt anb mabe
tbe septtlcbre sure, sealing tlje stone, anb setting

a matcb.

(C at IWorntng prayer, tnsteaB of r&e psalm,
© come, let us sing, $cc. fbtze antbems sball
be sung or satb.

our passober is sacrtficeb for
us : tljcrefore let us beep rlje feast

;

#ot toitij tlje olb leabett, nor toitij tlje

2 p
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leaben of malice anD toieueDuess : but toitb the un~
IcabencD breaD of sinceritn anD truth, l Cor. v. 7-

el^lsljrSSr being ratseD from the DeaD Utctfj

no more : Death bath no more Dominion
ober him.

jFor in that be DicD, be DicD unto sin once : but
in that be Xttoctij, be libctb unto @oD.

ILraeunse reckon »e also noursclbcs to be DeaD
inDecD unto sin : hut alitoe" unto (SoD through

.ffesus Christ our HorD. Rom. vi. 9.

,i#H.frjc2r is risen from the DeaD : anD be=

come the first-fruits of them that slept.

jfbv since hi? man came Death : hg man
came also the resurrection of the DeaD.

jfbv as in aDam all Die : eben so in Christ

shall all he maDe alibe. 1 Cor. xv. 20.

0lorp he to the JFatber, anD to the Son : anD
to the Wolv &bost.

as it mas in tije beginning, is noto, anD cber

shall be : toorlD toithout cnO. amen.

2The Collect.

/MSLfttJF<B® 2"$> ©oD,tobo through thine onli?=
hegotteit Son Jesus Christ hast obercome
Death, anD opcncD unto us tije gate of cber=

lasting life ; Wit bumbln beseech thee, that, as bv
tbn special grace prebenting us thou Dost put into

our minDs gooD Desires, so hi? tbi? continual help

me man bring the same to gboD effect ; through
Jfcsus Christ our HorD, mho libctb anD rcignctb

toitb thee anD the$ oly ©host,ebcr one <5oD, toorlD

toithout enD. amen.



9i
2Tf)C (Epistle. Col. iii. 1.

then he risen toifb Christ, seen those
things tobicb arc abobe, Inhere Christ sit=

teti) on the right banD of <5oD. Set nour
affection on things abobe, not on things on the

earth : .JFor vt are OcaD, anD nour life is fjiD toitb

Christ in @oD. iKEtbcn Christ, tobo is our life,

shall appear, then shall i?c also appear frith him in

glom fiHovtifs therefore your members tobieb are
upon the earth ; fornication, uneleanness, inorDi=
nate afFection, rlnl concupiscence, anD cobctous=
ness, toljicb is iDolatrn : Jfor tobieb things' safte

the toratb of &oD eometh on the cbilDren of Dis=

obcDicnee. Jfn the tobieb ne also toalttcD some
time, toben ne libcD in them.

£fte <Bospcl. St. John xx. 1

.

0mm>& first Dan of the toccu eometh Jflarn

APL JtlagDalene carln, toben it toas net Darlf,

unto the sepulchre, anD seerlj the stone
fatten atoai? from the sepulchre. 2Tben she runneth
anD eometh to Simon |?eter, anD to the other Dts=
ciple tohom Jesus lobcD, anD saith unto them,
&\)t\> babe taaen atoan the 3LorD out of the sepul=
ehre, anD toe tmoto no't tohere then babe laib him.
$)eter therefore toent forth, anb that other Disciple,

anD eamc to the sepulchre. So then ran both to=

getijer ; anb the other Disciple DiD outrun peter,
anD eamc first to the sepulchre ; anD he, stooping
Doton anD looking in, sato the linen clothes Ining

;

net toent he not in. 2Tfjett eometh Simon ^eter
follotoing him, anD toent into the sepulchre, anD
seeth the linen clothes lie ; anD the napfttn that toas
about his beaD, not Ining toitb the linen clothes,

but torappcD together in a place bn itself. STheit



I
ment in also rljat otbcr Disciple toijict) came first

to tbe scpulcbre, anD be saw, anD bclicbcD. jFor
as get tbeg ftnem not tbe Scripture, ttjat be must
rise again from tfte DeaD. iTben tbe Disciples went
amag again unto tbeir omn tome.

IttonDag in €?aster=mcc«.

2Tfte ©oTlect.

(£M3LM3i®WZW ©00,0)1)0 rtjrottgfi tbg onto*

S>M Begotten Son .fesus €f)rist bast oberromc
rf^V Deatfj, anD opcncD unto us tbe gate of cber=
lasting life ; W&e bumblg ueseecf) rt)ec, tijat, as bg
tbg special grace prebenting us ttiou Dost put into

our mtnDs gooD Desires, so bg tb» continual belp
me map bring tbe same to gboD'effcet ; ttjrougb

JFcsus Cbnst our HorD, mim libctb anD reignetf)

mttb tbee anD tbe tyolv (Sljost, cber one @oD,
morlD toitfjout enD. amen.

iFor tftr ©ptstu. Acts x. 34.

S%L%&<T®R openeD bis moutb, anD saiD, Of a
truff) JF pcrceibc tbat t3oO no vrsprrtn-

jfljP of persons; but in cbern nation iir tbat

fearetb bint, anD morfectb righteousness,
is aecepteD mitb b»n. 2Ti)c toorD mbicb <5oD sent
unto tije cijilDren of JTsracl, prcarijing peace b»
JTesus ©brist; (be is HorD of aU;) tbatmorD {§
sag) ge bnom, mbicb mas publisbcD tfjrougbout

all JTuDaea, anD began from ©alilce, after tbe bap=
ttsm toljicb Jfotjn preacbeD : bom <5oD anointeD
Jfcsus of ilajaretb mitb tbe It>oIg ©bost, anD mitb
pomcr ; toljo ment about Doing gooD, anD bcaling
all tfjat mere opprcsseD of tbe Dcbil : for <5oD mas



toitij Ijim. anD toe are toitncsscs of all tijings

toljicb tyc Kit), bottj in tijc lanD of tljc Jctos, antf in

Jerusalem; toljom tijey sleto, anD ijangcD on a
tree: |i?im <SoD raises up tije tljirD Bay, anD sljrtocD

ijim openly ; not to all tlje people, but unto toit=

ncsscs rijefsen before of ©oD, cben to us, toijo DiD
eat anD Drinft toitb fjtm after be rose from tlje DeaD.
.HnD lie commanDeD us to prcacb unto tlje people,
anD to testify fljat it is be toljo toas orDaincD of
©oD to be tife SuDge of guicit anD DeaD. 2To Ijim

gibe all tlje proptjets tottness, tijat tljrougij Ijis

|lame toijosoeber belicbctij in Ijim sljall reeeibe

remission of sins.

2Tf)C ©ospeL St. Luke xxiv. 13.

ttoo of ijis Disciples tocnt tijat

same Day to a billage calleD ©mmaus,
toljieb mas from Jerusalem about tljree=

score furlongs. anD tljey talUeD together ofall rljcse

rljmgs toljiclj ijati bappeneD. anD it came to pass,
tijat toijile tijey communcD together, anD reasoneD,
JFesus Ijtmsclf Dreto near,anD tocnt toittj tljcm. But
tljeir eyes mere IjolDen, tijat tljey sljoulD not Unoto
Ijim. ?atu be saiD unto tljcm, fflElljat manner of
communications are tijese fljat ye babe one to ano=
tljer, as ye toalb, anD are saD ? anD tbe one oftbem,
toljosc name mas ©leopas, ansbjering, saiD unto
Ijim, art rljou only a stranger in Jerusalem, anD
Ijast not tmobm tije tljings toijicij are come to pass
tljere in rbese Days ? anD Ije saiD unto rljem,31Blljat

tljings? anD fljey saiD unto ijim, Concerning
Jfesus of fla>arctb, toijo toas a propljet mtgijty in

DeeD anD toorD, before £5oD anD all tlje people:
anD Ijob) tije eijief priests anD our rulers DelibercD
ijim to be conDemneD to Deatij, anD ijabe cruciueD
ijim. But me trustcD tijat it IjaD been be toijicij

2 <!



sboulb babe rebccmcb JfsracI : anb bcgibeg all Hub,
to=bag is tije rtjtrD bag since tbese tbings toere

Done. J>ca, anb certain toomrn also of our tom=
pang mabc us astontsbeb, tobicb tocrc carlg at tbe

scpulcbrc ; anb toben fljeg fouttb not bis bobg, Hjcg
came, gaging, tijat tljcg ijab also seen a nision of
angels, toljtrij satb rljat Ijc toas alibc. anb certain

of tijem tobicb toere toitb us toent to rJjc sepulctjre,

anb fount) it cben so as tbe toomen ijab sain ; but
ijim rljeg sato not. 2Tben ije satb unto rijent, &
fools, anb sloto of ijeart to beliebe all tbat tbe
propljets banc spouen : ougbt not (Cbrtst to babe
suffercb tbese tbings, anb to enter into bis glorg?
anb beginning at JHoses, anb all tfjc propbets,

be carpounbeb unto tljem in all tbc Scriptures tbe

tbings concerning btmself. anb tijey brcto ntgij

unto rlje billage tobtrfjer fljen toent ; anb be mabc
as tljougb be tooulb babe gone fttrtber: but then

constratneb ijim, gaging, abibc toitb us, for it is

totoarbs cbentng, anb tbe Dan is far spent, anb
be toent in to tarrg toitb tbem. anb it came to

pass, as be sat at meat toitb tbem, be tooft breab,

anb blesseb it, anb brafte, anb gabe to tbem. anb
tbetr enes toere openeb, anb tbcj? bneto bint, anb be
bantsbeb out of tbetr sigbt. anb tbeg saib one to

anotber, Sib not our benrt burn toiflttn us, tobile

be talbeb toitb us bg tbe toag, anb tobile be openeb
to us rlje Scriptures ? anb tbeg rose up rlje same
Ijour, anb retumeb to JJerusalem, anb founb tije

cleben gatbercD together, anb tijem tbat toere toitb

tbem, saging, &i)t ILorD is risen inbeeb, anb barb
appeareb to Simon, anb tijen tolb tobat tbings
toere bone in tbc toag, anb boto be toag bnoton of

tbem in breaking of breab.



gTuesbag in @astcr=toeeb.

<?be Collect.

Htft.?ail) iTi? <5oD, toljo tbrougb ttjg (mis*

v^B begotten Sonjrsus CTbrist bast obercomc
beattj, anb openrb unto us ttje gate of run =

lasting life ; fflfflte ljumbig bcseeclj ttjec, ttjat, as bg
ttjg special grace prebenting us ttjou Dost put into

our minbs goob Desires, so bg tijg continual he in

toe man bring rlje sante to goob effect ; tbrougb
JTesus ©Ijrist our ILorD, toljo libettj anb rcignettj

toittj tljee anb tbe $olg ©Ijost, eber one (Sob,
toorlb toitbout enb. amen.

JFOX tfjC ©pifltlr. Acts xiii. 26.

#_fc^(?£l anb brettjren, cljilbren of ttjc stocft

*yWffl of abraljam, anb toljosorbcr among
VtI' gou fearettj €5ob, to gou is ttje toorb of
ttjis salbatton sent. JFor rljeg tijat btocll at Jeru-
salem, anb ttjeir rulers, because ttjcg bneto bint not,

nor get ttje boiccs of ttje propbets tobieb are reab
eberg sabbattj=bag, ttjcg ijabe fulftlleb tijem in con=
Demning bim. ahb ttfougb tbeg founb no cause
of beatb in Ijim, get DestreD tijen |)tlate ttjat fje

sljoulb be slain, anb toben ttjen bab fulftlleb all

ttjat teas toritten of bim, tfjeg tooft bim boton from
tbe tree, anb latb bim in a scpulcbre. iSut ©ob
ratseb bint from rlje beab : anb be teas seen mang
bags of tijem toljiclj came up totttj bint from ©alilee
to Jerusalem, tobo are bis toitnesses unto ttje

people, anb toe beclare unto gou glab ttbtngs,

bob) ttjat ttje promise toljieb bus mabe unto ttje

fatbers, <Sob Ijattj fulftlleb ttje same unto us ttjeir

cljilbren, in ttjat be battj ratseb up JFcsus again

;

as it is also toritten in ttje seconb |Jsalm, 2Tbou
art mg Sou, ttjis ban babe 3T begotten ttjee. anb



mm as concerning that be raiseb hint up from tije bcab,
nob) no more to return to corruption, be saib on
tljts toisc, bull gibe you the sure mercies of
Babib. 51®Ji)erefore ije" saitb also in another
psalm, £bou sljalt not suffer thine $>o!y One to

see corruption. jFor iUabib, after be i)ab serbeb
im oton generation by tiir bjfll of Sob, fell on
sleep, anb teas latb unto bis fathers, anb sab) cor=
ruption : But be toljom (Sob ratseb again sab) no
corruption. 13c it fenobm unto you therefore, men
anb brethren, that tbrougb tijts man is preacbeb
unto you the forgibeness of sins : anb bv bim all

that beltebe are justibeb from all things, from
b)l)td) ye coulb not be justibeb by fhclato of itloses.
13eb)are, therefore, lest that come upon mm bjijidj

is spoben of in tbe propbets ; Bcijolb, i?e bespisers,
anb bjonber, anb perisb : for J( toorb a toorb in

your bays, a b)orb tobicb ye shall in no b)ise be*
liebe, rhouglj a man beclare it unto you.

m
®bt ©OSpeL St. Luke xxiv. 36.

f£2ftS himself stoob in the mibst of them,

I

anb saith unto tbcm, peace be unto 50 u.

But then tocrc terrtfieb anb affrtgljteb, anb
supposeb that then fjab seen a spirit. &nb be saib

unto them, SSiSStby are ye troubleb, anb t»fj» bo
thoughts arise in your hearts ? BebolO nty banbs
anb my feet, that it is § myself: banblc me, anb
see ; for a spirit bath not flesh anb bones, as j?e

see me babe. &nb toben be baU thus spoben, tj*

sbctocb them Ins haubs anb bts feet, anb tobtle

they get beltebeb not for joy, anb toonbereb, be saib

untVrbcm, |!?abe ye bere any meat ? Slnb they gabe
lum a piece of a bfoflrb fish', anb of an Ijoncycomh.

anb bf toob it, anb bib eat before tbcm. &nb be

saib unto them, STljesc are the toorbs toljieb 3f spabe



unto Mm, tobilc 31 toas get toitlj gou, tbat all things
must be fulfillcD tobieb toerc written in ttje lato of
looses, anD in tijc IJropljets, anD in tlje psalms
concerning inc. fftjen opcncD ijc ttjeir unDerstanD=
tug, tljat tljcg migljt unDcrstanD tijc Scriptures,
anD saiD unto tbnn, (Tints it is toritten, anD fljus

it bcljobcD <£ljrist to suffer, anD to rise from tlje

DcaD tbe rfjttU Dag ; anD tbat repentance anD re=

mission of sins sljoulD be preacljcD in bis $Lame
among all nations, beginning at ^Jerusalem. &nD
ge are foulnesses of tbese things.

sr

©Ijc first SunDag after ©aster,

ffijc Collect.

iLUttf<5??r^jratber,h)bo bast gibentbtne
onlg Son to Die for our sins, anD to rise

again for our justification ; ©rant us so
to put atoag rfje Icabcn of malice anD toicbeDness,
tljat toe mag altoag serbc tbec in purcness of libtng

anD trutlj ; "tbrougij tlje merits of tlje same tljn Son
jresus Cljrist our HovO. amen.

&»ifUU. 1 St. John v. 4.

MfQi£f&.m£<3mr@& is born of <5oD
if iff! obercometb tlje toorlD ; anD tltis is

^'^1W tbebictori) rljat obercometb tlje toorlD,

eben our faitb. Wlbo is Ijc tbat obercometb tbe
toorlD, but Ijc tljat bclicbctlj tljat JFcsus is tlje Son
of &oD? Ebifi is be tbat came bv toater anD
blooD, eben Jlesus €bvi&t ; not bg toater onto, but
bg toater anD blooD: anD it is tbe Spirit" tljat

bcaretb toitness, because tbe Spirit is trutlj. JFor
tbeie arc tbree tbat bear rccorD in Ijcabcn, tljcjfa*

tber, tbe ®J3torD, anD rljc $oli> ©bost: anD tbese

MR)m



tbrce are one &nD tbere arc tbree tfjat ifar toit=

ness in eartb, tbe spirit, anD tt)c toatcr, anD tbe
blooD : anD tbese tbree agree in one. $f toe reeeibe

tbe toitness of men, rhe witness of ©oD is greater

:

for tins is rhe buttress of ©oD, bjfttci) be batb tes=

tifieD of bis Son. Wit tbat beliebetb on tbe Son
of ©ob batb tije toitness in bimself : be tbat be=

liebetb not <5oD batb maDc bun a liar, beeause be

beliebetb not tbe reeorO that £5oD gabe of bis Son.
2lnD tbis is tbe rccorD, tbat CioD batb giben to ns
eternal life ; anD tbis life is in bis Son. $?e tbat

batb flje Son batb life; anD i)t tijat batb not the

Son Ijatb not life.

2Tfce ©OBjpeL St. John xx. 19.

/flBP$© same Dan at ebening, being tbe first

mM\j Bag of tbe toccfe, toljcn tbe boors tocre shut,

^P^ tohcre the Disciples tocre assembleD for

fear of the .fFctos, came .f/esus anD stooD in tbe

miDst, anD saitb unto tljem, peace be unto potu

HnD tofjen be baD so saiD, be stjctocD unto them bis

banDs anD bis siDc. STbcn tocre tije Disciples glaD

toben then sab) tbe 3LorD. iTben saiD JFesus to

tijem again, |icace be unto won : Sis my Jfatber

batb sent me, eben so senD .ff sou. anD toben ift

baD saiD tbis, be breatbeD on tijem, anD saitb unto

them, Heceibe vt tbe i^ols ©host. 3L2ibosesoeber

sins nc remit, then are femitteD unto tbem ; anD
toboscsocber sins j?e retain, then are retaineD.

mm

2Tf)c seeonD SunDas after ©aster.

ffljc Soiled.

HJH.f<S$2T$> @oD, toljo bast giben thine

onto Son to be unto us botb a sacrifice for

sin," anD also an ensample of goDly life

;



©the us grace that toe mag altoags most thanU^
fullg receibc that his inestimable benefit, and also
Dailn enBcabour oursclbes to follow tije blcssetJ

steps of Ins most Ijolg life ; through the same
sub ©hrist our HorD. amen.

ffiK 0pt*tle. 1 St. Pet. ii. 19.

/JBP^^ ts thantt=toortbg, if a man for con=

MMlj science totoarb ©ofl enburc grief, suffers^r tug torongfulln. Jfor mljat glorn is it, if,

toben ge he huffcteb for gour faults, ne shall talte

it paticntlg ? but tf, mben ge Do tocll, anD suffer for

it, ge taftc it paticntlg ; this is acceptable tottb (Sob.
jFor eben hereunto mere ge calleD : because CTijrist

also suffereD for us, Icabtng us an example, that
ge shoulb follow bis steps : toho bib no sin, neither
mas guile founb in bis mouth : mho, tohen be mas
rebtlcb, rcbtlefl not again; mben be suffercb, be
threatened not; but committed Ijimsclf to Ijim tbat
fubgetb rigbtcouslg : toho bis oton self bare our
sins in bis omn boOg on tbc tree, tbat me, being
DraD to sins, shoulb libe unto rigbtcousness : bg
tohosc stripes ge lucre healeb. Jfor ge mere as
sbcep going astrag ; but arc noto rcturneO unto
tbc Shephero* anD Bishop of gour souls.

STfte <5ospel. St. John x. 1 1

.

^J^PSffltS satb, Jf am the gooD shepherb : the

tmm good shcphcrD gibctb bis life for the sheep.

Ajr But be ttjat is an hireling, and not the
shepherd, mhose omn the sheep are not, scetb the
molf coming, and Icabeth the sheep, and flccth

;

and the molf catebctb them,and scatterctb the sheep.
2Tbe hireling flcctb, because be is an hireling, and
carctb not for tlje sheep. JT am the good shepherd,
and Imom mg sheep, and am ftnomn of mine. Sis



1

the JFarher bnotoetb tut, eben so anoto the jfa=
rher : anb $f lag bourn m» life for the sljeep. Unb
other sheep Jf babe , tobicij are not of tins folb

;

them also Jf must bring, ana then shall bear m»
boiee ; aub there shall be one folb, anb one sbep=
herb.

2Ti>c tbirb Sunbag after ©aster.

2Tbe €ToU*et.

/HfHi«.fr@|»2"^ ©ob, who sbetoest to them
that be in error the ligbt of th» truth, to the

intent that then ma» return into the toai> of
righteousness ; ©rant unto all them that are ab=
mitteb into tbe fellowship of CTbrist's Religion,
tbat tbeg mag eseijeh) those things that are rontrarg
to their profession, anb follob) all sueb things as
are agreeable to the same; tbrougb ourILorb Jlrsus
Christ, amen,

Zl)t®piatU. ISt.Pet.ii.ll.

^H%0aiaE^ bclobeb, beseceh gou as stran*

muM gnrs anb pilgrims, abstain from fleshlg

lusts, tobieb toar against the soul ; bab=
ing gour eonbersation honest among the ©entiles;

that, mhereas tbeg speaft against gou as ebil boers,

tbeg mag, bg gour goob toorbs tohieb theg shall

beljolb, glorffg ©ob in the bag of bisitation. Sub-
mit gourselbes to eberg orbiitanre of man for the

Horb's sabe ; toberber it be to the Sing, as su=
preme ; or unto gobernours, as unto them that are
sent bg him, for the punishment of ebil boers, anb
for the praise of them that bo well. JFor so is tbe

mill of ©ob, that totth torll=boing ge mag put to

silenee the ignoranre of foolish men : as free, anb
not using gour libertg for a elobe of malieious=



ncss ; but as tije scruants of <SoD. honour all

men. 3Lobc tlje brotijcrijooD. JFcartSoD. honour
tbe ittng.

2Tfje <$O0])tl. St. John xvi. 16.

^WfSfSJSlS saiD to ijis Disciples, a little tobile

0mm anD nc sijall not see ntc ; ant) again, a little

Ajr toljilc anD ye sijall see me ; because J go
to the #atijer. 2rb*cn saiD some of ijis Disciples

among Hjcmsclbes, SLffltijat is tijts tijat ije saitij

unto us, a little toljtle anO ye sijall not see me

;

anD again, a little tohile anD ye sijall see me ; anD,
Because Jf go to tije Jffatber ? CTijCD saiD therefore,

iffltijat is tfiis tfjat be saitij, % little mhilc? me
eannot tell tobat ijc saitij. |ioto Jesus imcto that

fljey tocrc Desirous to asft ijim, anD saiD unto tijem,

Bo yc enquire among yourselucs of tijat J saiD,
n little tobile anD ye sijall not see me ; anD again,
a little toijile anD yc sijall sec me ? Fcrtly, bertly

J say unto you, ffijat yc sijall toccp anD'lamenf,
nut tije toorlD sijall rejoice : anD ye sijall be sor=
rotoful, but your sorroto sijall be turncD into joy.

3 tooman, toijen sbe is in trabail, ijatij sorroto,
because ijcr bour is come: but as soon as sbe is

DclibcreD of tbe cijilD, sije remcmbcrctij no more tije

anguisb, for joy tijat a man is born into tije toorlD.

anD yc noto tijerefore ijabe sorrom : but Jf mill
see you again, anD your ijeart sijall rejoice, anD
your joy no man taUeth from you.

2Fije fourtb SunDay after ©aster.

OTje Collect,

aujiflj<&$2rij> SoD, toijo alone canst
orDer tlje unruln mills anD afFcetions of
sinful men ; ©rant unto tijo people, tijat



tbeg mag lobe tbe thing tobtcb rbott commanDest,
anD Desire tijat tobtcb tbou Dost promise ; tijat so,

among tije sunDrg anD manifoID changes of the

toorlD, our hearts mag surelg there be fixeD, tohere

true jogs are to be founD ; through JFesus Christ
our ILorD. &mcn.

£be ©ptstle. St. James i. 17.

djfoV<&
:&® gooD gift, anD eberg perfect gift is

wPp? from abobe, anD cometh Doton from the

jFatber of lights, tottb tobom is no bari=
ableness, neither sbaDoto of turning, fjts oton
mill begat bf us tottb tbe £2JorD of truth, tbat toe

sbouID be a binD of first-fruits of bis matures.
£2Hbereforr, mg belobeD brethren, let eberg man be
stotft to bear, sloto to speak, sloto to toratb ; for

the toratb of man toorftcrb not tbe righteousness
of @oD. 3!2flbcrrfore lag apart all filtbiness anD
superfluitg of naugbtiness, anD recetbe tottb mecfc=

ness tije engrafteO SHorD, tobieb is able to sabe
gour souls.

2Tft$ ©OSpd. St. John xvi. 5.

f5a '11 unt0 Disciples, iioto 3 go
4mm mg toag to him tbat seitt me, anD none of

AjEr gou asfeeth me, 2XHbithcr goest tbou ? But,
because 3 babe satD tbese things unto gou, sor=
roto batb ulleD gour heart, ftebcrrbeless, 3 tefl

gou rlje trutb ; ft <a expeDient for gou tbat 3 go
atoag : for if jr go not atoag, tbe Comforter toill

not come unto gou ; but if 3 Depart,3 toill senD
bun unto gou. *&nD toben be is come, be toill re*

probe tbe toorlD of sin, anD of righteousness, ant
of juDgcment : of sin, because tbeg beliebe not or

mc ; of rigbteousness, because3 go to mgJPatber
anD ge see me no more ; of juDgcment, because



prince of this toorltJ is juBgct). „f babe net mang
tilings to sag unto pou, but nr cannot brat tiinn f^EMfl
noto. 3l>otobcit, toljcn he, the Spirit of truth, is

come, he toill guitic nou into all trutlj : for Ijc shall

not spcaft of himself ; but tohatsocber he sjjall

bear, that shall be spcafe : antf he toill sbcto gou
things to come. |i?c shall glorify mc : for be shall

rcceitoe of mine, anD sljall sheto it ttnto gou. ail

things that tlje JFatber ftatft arc mine : therefore

satU JF, that he sljall tafte of mine, anB sljall sheto

it unto gou.

2The fifth SunBag after faster.

Stye <£on*et.

>'f% 5L©KS, from tohom all good tljings Do
Mmn come ; ©rant to us tbg humble servants,

tfjat bg tbg ftolj? inspiration toe mag tlnnfe

those tljings tfjat be goolJ, antf i>g tbg merciful
gutting man perform the same ; througlj our HortJ
Jesus ©host. &men.

STije ©ptetle. St. James i. 22.

^tfe® ge Boers of the SSUKorO, ant> not bearers
^rfr onlg, Oeceibing gour oton sclbes. jFor if

mwmr ang'be a bearer of the WLoxH, anO not a
Boer, be is Itbe unto a man beholBing his natural
face in a glass. JFor be bcbolBeth btmsclf, anB
goetfj his toag, anB stratghttoag forgettctb tohat
manner of man be toas. But tofjoso looftcfb into
tl)c perfect lato of liberty, anti conttnuctb therein,

be being not a forgetful hearer, but a Doer of the
toorlt, this man sljall be blesseB in his BeeB. Jff
ang man among gou seem to be religious, anB
briBlcth nothts tongue,but Becctbcfb bis oton tjcart,



this man's religion is nam. |)ure religion, anb
unbcnlcb before <5ob anb the jFafbcr, is this, <To

bisit the fatherless anb toibows in their affliction,

anb to Been i)imself unspotteb from the toorlb.

fffjC ©ospel. St. John xvi. 23.

fl|HN?l£tjriL$>, berth? jr sag unto gou, a®fiat=PR soeber ge shall asft the JFatfter in mg
flame, he hull gibe it gou. hitherto babe

ge asftcb noHung in mg itLamc : asb, anb ne sball
reeeibe, that gour jog mag be full. 2Tbfse things
babe 3f spohen unto gou in probcrhs : the time
romcfb toben JF shall no more spcab unto nou in

probcrbs, but Jf shall sbem nou jplamln of rbeJFa*
thcr. at that Bag ge shall asb in mg flame : anb
JF sag not unto gott, that .ff mill prag the JFatber
for gbtt ; for the JFatfjcr himself lobcth gou, bc=
eause ge babe lobeb me, anb tytioc beliebeb tbat

eame out from ©ob. JF eame forth from fbcJFatber,
anb am eome into the toorlb : again, Jf Ieabe the

toorlb, anb go to tbcJFatbcr. |l)is bisetples saib
unto him. 3Lo, noto speabest thou plainln, anb
speabest no probrrb. fioto are toe sure that tbou
hnotocst all things, anb neebest not that ang man
shoulb asb thee : bg this toe beliebe that* thou
earnest forth from @ob. JFcsus anstoereb them,
SJo ge nob) beliebe ? Bcbolb, the hour eometb, gea,

is nob) eome, that ge shall be seattercb eberg man
to bis obm, anb shall leabe me alone: anb get JF
am not alone, because the JFafbcr is toitb me.
iTljese things JF babe spobcit unto gou, that in me
ge might babe peace. „f/n the toorlb ge shall babe
tribulation ; but be of goob cheer, Jf babe obcrcome
the baorlb.



2Tbe &seension=Dag.

2TfK Collect

^g^l\3flir, toe beseccb tlirr, 3lmigim> Sod,
MBf% tijat liue as toe Do beliebe tin: onlg=begot=

ten Son our HorD Sesus ©Ijrist to babe
aseenDeO into the beabens; so toe mag also in

Ijeart ant) minD rtiirljcv asrenD, anD toitb f»im ron=
tinuallg Dtoell, tobo libefl) anD rrtgnrtb toitb Hjrr

anD tfjr $?olg ©bost, one 0ot>, toorlD toitbout
enD. amen,

jFor tbe ©pistle. Acts i. l.

0JRBfy<& former treatise tjaoe JT maDe, <D 2Tbe=

*BT, opbflus, of all tbat Slesus began botb to

^jr Do anD teacb, until tlje Dag in tobieb be
toas taftcn up, after tbat be tbrougb tbe ?j?olg

<&bost IjaD giben commanDments unto the &pos=
ties totjom be tjaD cbosen : to tobom also fjr stjetoeD

ftimself alibe after bis passion, bij mang infallible

proofs ; being seen of rfjem fortg Dags, anO speaft=

ing of tbe tbings pertaining to tbe itingDom of
<&oD : anD, being assembleD togetber toitb rljem,

eommanDeD tbrm tbat tbeg sboulD not Depart from
Jerusalem, but toatt for tbe promise of tbe JFatljer,

tobieb, saitb be, ge babe bearD of me. dFor gfofyn
trulg baptorD toitb toater, but ge sball be bap-
tt>eD toitb tbe S?olg ©bost not mang Dars bence.

Wfym rljew therefore toere come togetber, rljeg

asfteD of Ijim, saging, HorD, toilt tbou at fljts time
restore again tbe ttingDom to JTsrael? 3nO be
saiD unto tbem, Jft is not for gou to bnoto tbe

times or tbe seasons, tobieb tbe jPafber batb put
in bis oton potoer. But ge sball reeeibe potoer

after tbat Hje ©olg ©bost is come upon gou ; anD



sball be witnesses unto me, botb in Jerusalem,
anB in all JFuBaea, anb in Samaria, anfl unto tbe
uttermost part of tbe cartb. 8ntJ toben be fjatf

spourn tfirsr tilings, tobtle tljeg brljrlO, be toad
taltrn up, anD a clouD rcceibeD'bim out of tijeir

sigbt. ana tobtle tben loofccD steDfastlg totoarO
ijratirn, as iir lurnt up, briiolO, ttoo men stooD on
tbem in tobitc apparel ; mfitr^ also saiD, i?r men
of (Kalilce, tobg stanD vt ga>ing up into beaben ?

STljts same „fcsus, tobicb is taken up from vou
into beaben, sball so come, in lifee manner as" ne
babe seen foim go into beaben.

2Ti)e ©OBprl. St. Mark xvi. 14.

appeared unto trjc clcbcn as tben
sat at meat, anD upbraiDeD tbem tottb tfjeir

unbelief anD IjarDncss of beart, because
tben beltcbeD not tbem tolncb baD seen tym after

be mas risen. &nD be saiD unto tbem, @o oe into

all tlje toorlD, anD preaeb tije (Sospcl to ebern
ereature. ?t?e tljat belieOetb anD is bapti?cD sljall

be sabeD ; but be tbat beliebetb not sball be DamncD.
&nD tijese sigits sball follow tbem tljat beliebe

:

|nm» flame sball tben cast out Debtls ; tben sball

spcafe toitlj neto tongues ; rljeg sball tafte tip ser=
pents ; anD if tfjen Drinft any D'eaDln tbtng, it sball

not burt tbem ; tben sball fag banbs on tbe sieli,

anD tben sball recober. So tben after tbe fLorD
baD spourn unto tbem, be mas reeeibeD up into

beaben, anD sat on tlje rigbt banD of <SoD. 3nO
tben toent fortb anD preacljeD ebern toberc, tbe
ILorO toorbtng toitb tbem, anD confirming tbe

&2HorD toitb signs follotoing.

1



SunDag after &scension=Dag.

2Tbe Collect.

<$€>J3 tijc King of glon>, tobo bast c.r=

alteD tf)ine only Son .?csus ©brist tottb

^kJJ^ great trtumpb unto tbg ttingbom in ljea=

ben ; 3U5te beseecb tbee, leabe us not eomfortless ;

but ernt) to us tfttnc ?l>oh> @bost to comfort us,
anD exalt us unto rlje same place toftttijer our
Sabiour Cbrtst is gone before, tobo liberb anD
rctgnetft tottb tbee anD tbe ?i?olg ©bost, one ©oD,
toorlD tottfjout cnD. amen.

STbe ©pistle. 1 St. Pet. iv. 7-

^P$?C* entr of all rljings is at banD ; be ge

mm. tberefore sober, anD toatcb unto pragcr.
anD abobe all tbtngs babe ferbent cbaritg

among gottrselbes : for cbaritg sball eober tbe
multituDe of sins. ®tse bospttalttg one to anotijer

toitbottt gruDging. as cberg man batb recetbeO
rlje gift, eben so minister tbe same one to another,
as gooD stebjarDs of tfje manifolD grace of @oD.
JFf ang man spcau, let inm spcaft as tbe oracles
of €$oD : if ann man minister, let lum Do it as of
tbe abtlttg tobleb ©oD gibetb ; rljat ®oD in all

tbtngs mag be glortficD tbrottgb .?esus ©brtst, to

tobom be praise anD Dominion for eber anD eber.
amen.

2Fbe (Sospel. St. John xv. 26, and part of

Chap. xvi.

flfHW4r3^®$ ft* Comforter is comr, inborn

mW 3i mill senD unto nou from tbe,jFa=Wwf tfjer, cben tbe Spirit of trutb, tobicb
procecDctb from tbe JFatber, be sball testtfg of me.
anD ge also sball bear tottness, because ge babe



been mitb me from tbe beginning, 2Tbese things
babe jr spofecn unto gou, tbat ye sboulD not be
offenDeD. 2Fbeg sball put gou out of the sgna=
gogucs: gea, tbe time eometft, tbat mbosoeber
fetllctb gou mill tbina tbat be Doctb <SoD serbire.

anD these things mill tbeg Do unto nou, because
rheg babe not fenomn rfje JFatbcr, nor me. But
these things babe JT tolD gou, that, mben the time
shall come, ge man remember tbat .?/ tolD gou of
them.

asTO^swsan.
2TI|t Collect,

£>i3, mho as at tbis time DiDst teaeb theM% beails of thy fatrfjful proplr, bg tlir scnD=
ing to tbem tbe ligbt of thg 3&olg Spirit

;

&rant us 5g tbe same Spirit to" babe a right

juDgement tit all things, anD ebermore to rejoice

in fjis boly comfort ; through tije merits of CTfjrtst

JFcsus our Sabtour, mho libetb anD reignetb mith
thee, in tbe unity of the same Spirit, one <9oD,

toorlD mirljout enD. amen.

jFor tbe ©ptstJ*. Acts ii. 1.

• rlje Dan of Pentecost mas fullg

come, tbeg mere all mitb one aceorD
in one place. anD suDDcnlg tbcre

came a sounD from bcaben,as ofa rusbing migbtg
minD, anD it ullcD all tbe bouse inhere tbeg mere
sitting. anD tbere appeareD unto tbem eloben
tongues, lifee as of fire, anD it sat upon eacb of
tbem: anb tbeg mere all filleD mitb tbe ??olg

©host, anD began to speab mitb otber tongues,
as the Spirit gabe them utterance. anD there mere



Dtocfling at Jerusalem JFrtos, Dcbottt men, out of
rbriP nation ttnDer beaben. jlouj toijen rtm mas
notseD abroaD, tije mttltttuDe tame togerljer, anD
mere confottnDcD, because tbat ebcrs man bcarD
tijem opraii in ins. ohm language. anU rljeg mere
all amajeD, anD marbelleD, sastng one to anorljer,

UdiolO, are not all tljcse toijtrij speab Galileans ?

"luti bom i)far me ebcrs man in our ohm tongue
toijeretn me toere born? |)artbtans, anD 4WcDes,
anD ©lamites, anD tljc Dmcllers tn JHesopotamta,
anD tnJtaDaea, anD CTappaDocta, tn ponttts, anD
&sia, ^ftrggta, anD ^ampbslia, tn ©gspt, anD tn

tbe parts of Htbsa about Cyrene, anD strangers
of Uomr, JTems, anD proselgtes, ©retes, anD
Arabians, toe Do bear rljem speak tn our tongues
tlje toonDerfttl morfes of @oD.

®&* ©OBpel St. John xiv. 15.

satin unto bis Disciples, „ff ne lobe

\
me, beep mi? eommanbments. anD 0 mill

pran rbe JFartjer, anD be sljall gibe nou
anotber Comforter, tijat be man abiDe hurt) sou
for eber ; eben tbe Spirit of trutb, tobom rlje toorlD
eannot reeeibe, because it seetb biin not, neitber
fenotoetfj bim : but ne bnoto bim ; for be Dtoellcrlj

tottb sou, anD sbalf be in sou. mill not leabe
sou eomfortless ; JT mill come to sou. $ct a little

tobile, anD tbe toorlD seetb me no more; but ne
see me : because JT libe, »e sball libe also, at
rljat Dan Sf aball bnom, fbat JF am in mpjFatber,
anD se in me, anD in sou. |£c tbat fjatfj ms
eommanDmeitts, anD beepetb tfjem, be it is tbat
lobetb me ; anD be tbat lobetij mc sijall be lobcD of
ms JFatljer, anD Jf mill lobe bim, anD mill rnant-
fest msself to bint. JfttDas saitb unto bim, (not
jrscarfot,) ILorD, bom is it rljat tljou milt manifest



rftgsclf unto us, anD not unto the toorlD ? JFcsus
anstocreD anD saiD unto him, §i a man lobe me,
be toill beep mg toorDs, anD mg JFatber toill lobe
turn, anD toe toill come unto bun, anD mafee our
aboDc toitb btm. p.t that lobetb me not feecpeth

not mg samngs : anD tf>t toorD tobtcb ge hear is

not mine, but fhe.JFafher's tobtcb gent me. STbese
things babe B spoften unto nou, being net present
toitb gou. But the ©omforter, tobtcb is the ??olg
©bost, tobom the JFather mill settD in mg flame,
be sball teacb gou all things, anD bring afl things
to gour remembrance, tobatsoebcr Jf babe saiD
unto gou. $eace $ leabe toitb gou, mg peace JF
gibe unto gou : not as the toorlD gtbeth, gibe JT
unto gou. Het not gour heart be troublcD, neither
let it be afraiD. $>e babe bearD bob) Jf saiD unto
gou, Jf go atoag, anD come again unto gou. ;?lf

ge lobeD me, ge tooulD rejotcefbecausc Jf saiD, Jf
go unto the jftther : for mnJFatber is greater than
Jr. &hD nob) JF babe tolb gou before it come to

pass, that, mhen it is come to pass, ge might be*
liebe. hereafter JT mill not talfe much tottb gou

:

for tlje prince of this toorlD eometb, anD bath no=
thing in me. But that the toorlD ma» ftnoto that

31 lobe tbe Jfathcr ; anD as the JFather gabe me
commanDment, eben so JF Do.

IttonDag in i!12ilbitsttn=toccft.

Che Collect.

jm±<&&, toho as at this time DiDst teach tbeiK hearts of tbn faithful people, bg tbe scnD

=

ing to them the ligbt of thg ??olg Spirit

;

©rant us bg the same Spirit to babe a right

juDgement in all things, anD ebcrmore to rejoice



in fits fioln comfort ; tfirougfi tfie merits of ©firist

JFcsus our Sabiour, mfio libetfi anD rctgnctfi mitfi

tfiec, in tfie unity of tfie same Spirit, one <SoD,

morlD mitfiout enD. &men.

JFor tfie ©ptstle. Acts x. 34.

$ctcr openeD ins moutfi, anD saiD,

<©f a trutfi Jf perccibc ttjat <SoD is no rc=

specter of persons ; but in eberg nation
t fcarctfi fiim, anD morttctfi rigfitcousnesis,

is acccptcD mitfi fiim. 2Ffie2lffitorD mfiicfi @oD sent

unto tfie cftilDren of Jsracl, preacfiing peace b»
Sesus ©firist; (fie is ftorD of all;) tfiat Wiovi},

:4 sag, gc ftnobj, mfitrfi mas publisficD tfirougfiout

afljfuDaca, anD began from ©alilec, after tfie bap-
tism mfiicfi 0ofin preacfieD : fiom <SoD anointeli

Scsus of ilajarctfi mitfi tfie |!?ol» ©fiost, anD tottfi

pomer ; mfio ment about Doing gooD, anD fiealing

all tfiat mere opprcsseD of tfie Dcbil : for ©oD mas
mitfi fiim. &nD me are tartnesses of all tfiings

mfiicfi fie DiD, botfi in tfie lanD of tfie .ferns, anD
in Jerusalem ; mfiom tficg sleto, anD fiangcD on
a tree: $?tm <SoD raiseD up tfie ffiirD Dag, anD
sfiemcD fiim opcnlg ; not to all tfie people, but unto
mitnesscs cfioscn before of ©oD ; eben to us mfio
DiD cat anD Drinft mitfi fiim after fie rose from tfie

DeaD. &nD fie commanDcD us to preacfi unto tfie

people, anD to testifg tfiat it is fie mfiicfi mas or-
DaincD of ©oD to be tfie JluDge of qutelt anD DeaD.
2To fiim gabc all tfie propficts mttness, tfiat tfirougfi

fiis jUamc mfiosoebcr belicbetfi in fiim sfiall rc=

ceibe remission of sins. SEStfiile ^etcr get spatte

tficse morDs, tfie i^olg ©fiost fell on'all tficm

mfiicfi ficarD tfie MIorD. anD tficg of tfie ctrcum=
cision, mfiicfi bcliebcD, mere astonisfieD, as mann
as came mitfi $eter, because tfiat on tfie ©entiles



also toas yourr a out tbe gift of tljr ?i>ohj ©iiost.

Jfor tbcg bearD tijem spcaa toitij tongues, anB
magnifg <SoB. ftben anstoereD peter, ©an ann
man forbiD toater, tbat tbesc sboulB not be bap*
ii?ct«, iu^tcf) babe rcccibcti tbe 39olg ©ftost as toell

as tor ? &nB be commanOeD tfjem to be baptbcD
in tije flame of tfje ILorD. STtjen prancD tben bint
to tarn? certain Bags.

STftC ©OSjprl. St. John iii. 16.

so lobeD tbe toorlti, tbat be gabe bis
onlgsbegotten Son, that tobosoebcr be*
Itebetf) in bint sboulD not pcrisb, but babe

eberlasting life. JFor ©oD sent not bis Son into

tbe toorltJ to conBemn tije toorlD, but tbat tbe
toorlB tbrougb bint mtgljt be sabeU. f^e tbat
beliebctb on bint is not eonBemneU : but be tbat
beltebetb not is eonDemneD alreaDg ; because be
fjatb not bcltebcB in tbe ilame of tbe onIn=begotten
Son of (SoD. anB rijts is tbe condemnation, tbat
ligtjt is come into tbe roorlO, antr men lobrB Darfe=

ncss ratber tban ligbt, because tijeir DecDs mere
ebil. JFor eberg one tbat Doetb ebil batctb tbe
ligbt, neitber comctb to tbe ligbt, lest bis DceUs
sbouIU be reprobeD. But be tbat Doetb trutb com=
etb to ttje ligbt, ttjat bis DecUs mag be maBc mani=
fest, tbat tbeg are torougijt in (Sofl.

2TuesDag in Wtyimnzintek

ffbc CToHect.

(OD, tobo as at tbis time BtBst teacb tbe
bcarts of tbg fairljful people, bg tbe seno*
tng to tljem tbe ligbt of tbg j^olg Spirit

;

©rant us bg tije same Spirit to babe a rtgbt juDge=



ment in all rljings, anD ebcrmore to rejoire in Ijis

Ijolp comfort ; fljrougb rlje merits of ©Ijristjfesus
our Sabiour, toljo Itbctlj anD reigncflj mitb tfjee,

in tbe unit?? of the same Spirit, one <SoD, toorlD

toitljout cnD. amen.

jFor t6t ©pfBtl*. Acts viii. 14.

ty@fsl tlje Apostles, mljtcb mere at

Jerusalem, bfarD tljat Samaria baD
receibeD the toorD of <SoD, then sent

unto rljcm peter anD Soljn ; tobo, toljen then mere
eomc Doum, araneD for tijem, tbat tljen mtgljt re=
ecibe tlje ?l?oI» (Sbost: (for as get be mas fallen
upon none of fljcm ; onln tben mere baptt?eD in tlje

|iame of flje HorD Jfesus.) STften laiD tljep their

IjanDs on them, anD the» reeeibcD tfje 3#olg ©Ijost.

Zfte ©ospel. St. John x. 1

.

^^©EJ^tJ), beriln JT san unto von, %}t tljat

mwR entererlj not hi? tfjc Door into the sljeep=

^1/ folD, but climbctlj up some otljer main the
same is a tljief anD a robber. But be that enters
erb in b» the Door is the shepberD of flje sbeep : to

i)in\ fhe porter openeth ; and the sljeep bear bis
boiee, anD 1)t ealleti) bis omn sljeep bn name, anD
leaDetb tljem out anD, toljen be puttcfh fortb bis
omn sljcep, be goefh before tljem, anD the sljeep

folloto bim; for tljeg fenoto bis boiee. anD a
stranger mill then not follom ; but mill flee from
bim ; for then fenoto not tbe boiee of strangers.
STbts parable spafee Jesus unto tljem: but then
unDerstooD not tobat tbings then toere tobtclj be
spafee unto tljem. 2Tljen saiD 3> esus unto tljem
again ; ITeriln, bcriln 3 san unto nou, %S am tbe
Door of tlje sljeep. ail that cber ramc before me
are tbiebes anD robbers ; but flje sljeep DiD not
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bear them. Jf am the Door ; b» me if ang man
enter in, ije stall be sabeb, anb shall go fn anb
out, anb finb pasture. 2Tbe thief cometij not but
for to steal, anb to bill, anb to bestrog: Jf am
eome that tbeg migbt babe life, anb that tbeg migbt
babe it more abunbantlg.

Che Collect,

(3fl&L{!&$®>®.&
7&. anO eberlasttng <Sob, b)bo

XM, bast giben unto us tbg serbants grace bg
vwW the confession of a true faith to acfenoto=

lebge tije glorg of the eternal S"rinit», anb in the

potoer of tije Bibine fBajcsti) to worship the

Stnitg; WS%t beseech tbee, that thou tooulbest
beep us stebfast in this faith, anb ebermore befenb
us from all abbersittes, tobo Itbcst anb reignest,

one ©ob, toorlb toitbout enb. amen.

Jfor the ©ptetle. Rev . iv. l.

(5Mtf£<&1X this 3f loobeb, anb bcbolb, a boor
bias openeb in heaben : anb tije first botce

which 3f bearb mas as it ban e of a trumpet
talbing with me; which saib, Come up hither,

anb J[ b)ill shcb) tijee things mijich must be here=
after, anb immcbiatelg Jf mas in tije Spirit ; anb
beholb, a throne boas set in ijeaben, anb one sat

on the throne : anb ije that sat boas to loot; upon
lifte a jasper anb a sarbtne stone : anb there baas
a rainbow romib about tije throne, in sight lihe

unto an cmeralb. anb rounb about the throne
were four anb twentg seats ; anb upon the seats
JF sab) four anb twentg elbers sitting, rlotheb in

white raiment; anb tbeg bab on their brabs crohms



of golD s &nD out of tbe throne proceeDeD ltgbt=

niitgs, anD tbunDcrings, anD uoirrc,. anD tbcrc

torn scben lamps of fire burning before rlje tbrone,

tobicb are tbe setoen Spirits of <SoD. &nD before
Hit tbrone tbere mas a sea of glass lifee unto ergs*

tal : anD in tbe miOst of tfjc tbrone, anD rounD
about tije tbrone, mere four beasts full of eges
before anD bcbinD. anD tbe first beast toas fibe

a lion, anD tbe seconD beast libe a calf, anD tbe
rfjtrD beast baD a face as a man, anD tbe fourtb
beast mas libe a fimng eagle, 3nD tbe four beasts

baD eacb of tijem six mings about bim ; anD lljcg

mere full of e»es toirljin : anD tijej? rest not Dan
nor ntgijt, samng, ^olg, bolg, bob, ILorD @oD
aimigbtg, mblcb mas, anD is, anD is to eome.
&nD mtjeit ttjose beasts gibe glorg, anD bonour,
anD tbanbs, to bint tbat sat on tbe tbrone, mijo

libetb for ctoer anD eber, tbe four anD ttoentg elDers

fall Domn before bint tijat sat on tbe tbrone, anD
morsbtp bint tbat libetb for eber anD eber, anD
east tbeir eromns before tbe tbrone, samng, STbou
art mortfm, © HorD, to reeeibe glorg, anD bonour,
anD pomer ; for tbou bast createD all tbings, anD
for tbe pleasure tbeg are anD mere ereateD.

£i)*<So0pel st. John iii. l.

^P^£?ft© mas a man offbe$barisccs,nameD
mP\ , UteoDemus, a ruler of tbe Jfems : tije same

came to Jfesus bg ntgbt, anD saiD unto
bim, l£tabbi, me ftnom tbat tbou art a teaeber come
from <SoD : for no man can Do tbese miracles tbat

rljou Doest, except @oD be mitlj bint. JFesus an=
smereD anD saiD unto bint, Ferilg, berilg sag
unto tbee, ©xcept a man be born again, be cannot
see tbe ItingDom of @oD. fLicoDcmus saitb unto
bint, ?t>ouj can a man be born mljen be is olD?



can be atter tbe seconD time into ijtis mover's
momb, anD he born ? Sesus ansmereD, Vcrilj>,

berilg Jf sag unto fbee, ©xcept a man be born of

mater, anD of tbe Spirit, be cannot enter into tbe

HingDom of @oD. STfjat robicb is born of tbe

flcsb is Aesb ; anil tbat mbiclj is born of rlje Spirit

is spirit, iflarbel not tbat JT saiD unto tijee, $>e

must be born again. STfjc minD blotoetb mbere it

listetb, anD tijou tjearest Hje sounD thereof, but
canst not tell tobenre it eometb, anD minrber it

goetb ; so is eberg one tbat is born of tbe Spirit.

flicoDemus ansmereD antJ saiD unto b»nt, ?fc?om

can rbese tbings be ? Sesus ansmereD anD saiD

unto turn, 3lrt tbou a master ofIsrael, ant) fenom=
est not tbese tbings ? Ferilg, berilg Jf sag unto

tbee, 21©te speak tbat me Do ftnom, anD testifg tbat

me babe sent; and ge receibe not our mitness. Jff
jr babe tolD gou eartblg rlnngs, anD gc beliebe

not ; ijom stjafl ne beliebe, if SK tell gou of bcabenlg
tbings ? and no man batb asccnDeD up to bca=
ben, but be tbat came Domn from Ijeabcn, eben flje

Son of man, mbo is in beaben. anD as fHoses
lifteD up tbe serpent in tbe milDerncss, cben so
must tbe Son of man be lifteD up : tljat mboso=
cber bcltebctb in Ijim sboulD not pcrislj, but Ijabe

eternal life.

Eift first SunDag after 2Frtnitg.

2Tbe Collect

<S<5>23, tbe strengtb of all rtirm tbat put

mrfW ^civ m,st m ^ec' wercifullg accept our
pragers ; anD because tbrougb tijc mcab=

ncss of our mortal nature me can Do no gooD
tbtng mitljout tijee, grant us tbe belp of tbg grace,

1



tbat in Keeping of tijg commanbmcnts toe mag
please tijec, botij in toill anb bceb ; tijrottgij Jfesus
©ijrtst our ILorb. amen.

2Tb* ©pistle. 1 St. John iv. 7.

^^<5tL$F©ll, let us lobe one anotijer: for

>J-% lobe is of (Sob, anb cberg one tijat lobctij

Jflfcr is born of (Sob, anb unotoetb (Sob. i!?r

tijat lobctij not ftnotoctij not (Sob; for ©ob ts

lobe. Jfn tijts toas mamfcstcb tije lobe of ©ob
totoarbs us, beeause tijat ©ob sent ijts onlg=
begotten Son into tbe toorlb, tijat toe migijt Itbe

tijrottgij bint* herein ts lobe, not tijat toe lobeb
©ofl, but tijat be iobcb us, anb sent ijts Son to

be tbe propitiation for our sins. Uelobeb, if ©ob
so lobeb us, toe ougbt also to lobe one anotijer.

0.0 man ijatij seen (Sob at ang time. JFf toe lobe
one anotijer, (Sob btoelletij in us, anb bis lobe is

perfeeteb in us. i^erebg fenoto toe tijat toe btoell

in ijtrn, anb in us ; beeause ije ijatij giben us of

bis Spirit. 3nb toe babe seen, anb bo testify,

tijat tije JTatber sent tije Son to be tije Sabiour of
tije toorlb. aSSbosoeber sijall confess tijat Jfestts

is tije Son of (Sob, ©ob btoelletb in bun, anb ije

in ©ob. &nb toe babe fenoton anb beliebeb tije

lobe t1i.it ©ob ijatij to us. ©ob is lobe ; anb Ije

tijat btoelletij in lobe btoelletb in (Sob, anb (Bob
in bint, herein is our lobe mabe perfect, tijat toe

man babe bolbness in tije bag of jubgcment; be=

cause as ije is, so are toe in rljis toorlb. STijere is

no fear in lobe ; but perfect lobe castetij out fear

;

because fear barb torment : H?e tbat fearetij is not
mabe perfect in lobe. 2i2Je lobe ijim, because ije

first lobeb us. JFf a man sag, JT lobe (Sob, anb
batetij ijts brotijer, ije is a liar : for ije tbat lobetij

not ijis brotijer, toijom ije batij seen, ijoto can ije

2 Y



lobe (Sob, tobom be Ijatb not seen? anb tlji

commanbment babe toe from i)tm, tijat i>e toljo

lobctb ©ofl lobe bis brorljer also.

2Tbe (*>0»peU St. Luke xvi. 19.

^•^©Ift© boas a certain titfy mart, tolitel) bias

ABL elottjeb in purple, anb fine linen, anb fareD
sumptuously ebern bap. anb ttjere bias a

eertam beggar nameb Ha?arus, bjljtel) baas latb

at bis gate full of sores, anb Destrtng to be feb
toitlj ttjc crumbs, totjteb fell from ttje rtetj man's
table: moreober, ttje Bogs eame anb ItefceD Ijts

sores, ^nb it eame to pass, ttjat tlje beggar bteb,

anb bias earrteb by ttjr angels into abrabam's
bosom. STfie rieb man also bieb, anb boas burieb

:

anb in bell fie lift up Ijts cpcs being in torments,
anb seetb abrabam afar off, anb Ha?arus in bis
bosom, anb Ije erteb anb saib, jFattjer abrabam,
fiabe meres on me, anb senb Hajarus, tfiat be may
Dip tbe tip of Ijts finger in boater, anb eool my
tongue ; for jr am tormenteb in tins flame. But
abrabam saib, Son, remember tbat tbou in tby
lifetime reeeibebst tby goob tilings, anb liftetoise

3La?arus ebil tilings ; but nob) Ije is eomforteb,
anb tbou art tormenteb. anb besibes all ttjis,

between us anb you rliere is a great gulf fixcD

:

so fliat tbey bjtjo tooulb pass from benee to pou
eannot ; netrlier can tljcy pass to us, tbat tooulD
eome from rljence. STljen be saib, 3f pray rtjee

tberefore, fatljer, tljat rljou tooulDest senb btm to

my fattjer's bouse: for JF babe fibe bretbren ; ttjat

be map testify unto tbem, lest tbey also eome into

tlits place of torment, abrabam sattb unto bim,
SFljcy babe fttoses anb tlje propljets ; let tbem bear
tbem. anb be saib, flay, fatber abrabam ; but if

one tocnt unto tljem from tbe beab, tbey mill re=



pent. &nD he satD unto him, Jff then bear not
jfttoses anfl the prophets, neither totll tljejj he pcr=
suaDeD, tijougti one rose from the DeaD.

2Fbe SeeonO SunDag after £rinitg.

STfte Collect.

iU0tt£>, luiio neber fatlest to help anD
gobern them tohom thou Host bring up
in th» steDfast fear anD lobe ; Heen us,

toe beseech thee, unDer the protection of thy gooD
probtDence, anD mane us to babe a perpetual fear

anD lone of the holg flame ; through JFesus ©brist
our HorD. &men.

2The ©ptStle. 1 St. John iii. 13.

_#Vl%f&3£tFlglt not, mg hrefhren, if the toorlD

*JWfB hate i'ou. JLEle hnoto that tor babe
mf^rW passeD from Death unto life, because
toe lone the brethren. $c that lobetb not his brother
abtDetb in Death. fflSthosoeber hatcth his brother
is a murDerer : anD ye hnoto that no murDerer hath
eternal life abtDiug in him. ?l?ereb» perceibe me
the lobe of <SoD, because he laiD Doton his life for
us : anD toe ought to lag Doton our libes for the
brethren. But tohoso hath this toorlD's gooD, anD
seeth his brother babe nceD, anD sljuttcth up his
botoels of compassion from him ; boto Dtoclleth

the lobe of <SoD in him? J«g little chtlDren, let

us not lobe in toorD, neither in tongue; but in
DecD, anD in truth. &«D berebg toe bitoto that toe

are of the truth, anD shall assure our hearts bc=
fore him. jFor if our heart conDemn us, <SoD is

greater than our heart, anD hnotoefh all things.
ISclobcD, tf our heart conDemn us not, then babe

Mil?



toe roufiDcnrr totoarbs <SoD. 3nb toljatsocber toe

f«J asfe, toe reeeibe of ijtm, because toe beep bis com*
manbmcnts, anb Do those things tbat are pleasing
in bis stgijt anb this is ijts commanbment, Tbat
toe sboulb beltebe on the flame of bis Son Jfesus
©btist, anb lobe one another, as be gabe us com=
manbment. anb be tbat becpetb bis commanb=
mcnts btoellcth in bint, anb be in bint : anb berebn
toe bnoto tbat be abibeth in us, by the Spirit tofjieb

be fjatb giben us.

2flh* ®OJ»ptf. St. Luke xiv. 16.

jJDf €r©H2T3.f^ man tnabe a great supper,
anb babe mang ; anb sent bis serbants at

eww suppcr=time to sag to them tljat toere bib*

ben, Come, for all things are noto reabg. anb
tbeg all toitb one consent began to mafee" excuse.
OTje first saib unto bint, Jf babe bougbt a piece of
grounb, anb jr must neebs go anb see it; 3f prag
tbee babe me ejecuseb. anb another saib, Jf babe
bougbt ube gone ofoxen, anb JT go to probe them

;

Jf prag thee babe me excuseb. anb another saib,

Jf babe marrieb a toife, anb therefore Jf cannot
come. So that serbant came, anb sljetoeb bis
lorb these things. 2Tben the master of the bouse
being angrg saib to bis serbant, ®o out gutcblg
into the lanes anb streets of the city, anb bring in

bithcr the poor, anb the maimcb, anb the bait, anb
the blinb. anb the serbant saib, 3LorD, it is bone
as thou bast commanbeb, anb get there is room,
anb tbe lorb saib unto the serbant, <&o out into

tije bigbsb)ags anb bebges, anb compel them to

come in, that mg bouse mag be fifleb. JFor JT san
unto gou, STbat none of those men tobieb toere

bibbrn sljall taste of mg supper.

1



2Fije tfnrb SunDay after ^Trinity.

STje Collect.

^H^IL^MIS, toe beseecb tftee mercifully to

"•bear us; anb grant fljat tor, to lubom
tfjou bast gibrn an bearty Desire to pray,

may by tfjy migbty aiD be DcfcnDcb anD comforteD
in all Dangers anb aDbcrsities ; tfjrougtj Sesus
CTbrist our HorO. &mcn.

£be ®pi*t\t. 1 St. Pet. v. 5.

/HflLH of you he subject one to anotfjer, anb
\ZM be clotljeb tottb bumtlity : for @oD resist

eti) tf)e prottD, anD :gtbetfj graee to tfje

bumble, fumble yoursclbes therefore unDer tfje

mtgijtj? ijanD of 6ioD, tfjat fte mag exalt you in

Due time ; easting all your eare upon bint, for fie

caretft for you. lie sober, be btgtlant ; because
your aDbersary tfje Debtl, as a roaring lion, toalit=

ctfj about seefttng tobom ije may Debour : tobom
resist stcDfast in tfje faitfj, fenotofng tfjat tfje same
afflictions are aceomplisljeD in your brctfjren tfjat

are in tfje toorlb. But tfje ©oD of all grace, toljo

Ijatfj calleD us into bis eternal glory by ©bfist
Jfcsus, after tfjat ye ijabc suffercO a tobtle, mane
you perfect, stablisij, strengtfjen, settle you. 2To

bim be glory anb Dominion for eber anD eber.

amen.
ffbe (Sospel. St. Luke xv. 1.

j4tRDty><f?jl Dreto near unto bim all tfje publi=

mm \j cans anb sinners for to bear bim. Hub
^mr tfje IPbarisces anb scribes murmureb, say=
ing, 2Tf)ts man receibetb sinners, anb eatetfj toitfj

rljem. anb be spafte tbis parable unto tfjem, saw*
ing, Wliwt man of you babing an bunDreD sbcep,
if be lose one of tfjem, Dotfj not leabe tfje ninety



anb nine in tbe toilberness, anb go after tbat
tobielj is lost, until be finfl it ? &nb toben be batb
founb it, be layetb it on t)ts Bljoulbers, rejoicing.

&nb toben ije comctb borne, ije calletb together fjis

frienbs anb neighbours, saying unto ttjem, ftejotcc

toitij me, for W babe founb my sbeep tobicb mas
lost. 3f say unto you, STijat linetoise joy sball be
in ijeaben ober one sinner tijat repentetf), more
rftau ober ninety anb nine just persons, tobicb
neeb no repentance, ©itber tobat tooman fjabing
ten pieces of silber, if sbe lose one piece, Dotij not
ligljt a eanble, anb stoecp tijc bouse, anb seen bili=

gently till sbe finb it ? 0nb toben sbe barlj founb
it, sbe calletb Ijcr frienbs anb her neighbours to=

gether, saying, Kcjotcc toitij me, forJ babe founb
the piece tobtrij Jf bab lost. Hibemise, JT say tut*

to you, CTjere is joy in the presence of tije angels
of ©ob ober one sinner tbat repentetf).

Stfje fourtb Sunbay after trinity.

2Tb* ColUrt.

©©S, rlje protector of all tbat trust in

tl,rc> witbout toijom notijing is strong,

^y^r notijing is holy ; JFncrease anb multiply
upon us tijy mcrcn ; that, tljou being our ruler anb
gutbr, toe may so pass tbrougb things temporal,
tljat toe finally lose not tijc things eternal : ©rant
tbis, © beabenly jfafber,for3resus Christ's safee

our Horb. amen.

STfte <!?pi8tl*. Rom. viii. 18.

€%i ft©€lt©|i tbat tbe sufferings of tljis pre=

tmm sent time are not toortijy to be compaveb
toitij tbe glory tofjirlj sijall be rebealcb in

us. JFor rlje earnest expectation of tbe creature



toaitetij for tije manifestation of tije sons of ®ob.
JFor tije creature toas mabc subject to banttg, not
toilltnglg, but bg reason of ijim toijo ijatij sttb=

jceteS tije same tit ijope : because tije creature itself

also sijall be belibcrcb from the bonbagc of cor*

ruption, into tije glorious libertg of tije cijiibrcn

of ©ob. Jfor toe Imoto tftat tije toijolc creation

groaned), anb trabailetij in pain together until

noto. &nb not only tijeg, but ourselbes also,

toljicij babe tije first-fruits of tije Spirit, cben toe

ourselbes groan tottijin ourselbes, toaiting for tije

aboption, to tott, flje reOentptton of our bobg.

STfte ©OSpel St. Luke vi. 36.

^I^©1 ge tijercfore merciful, as gottr Jfatijcr

also is merciful. Jhtbgc not, ajtb ge shall
mRr not be tttbgeb : conbemn not, anb gc sijall

not be conbemneb : forgibe, anb gc sijall be for=

gtben : gibe, anb it sijall be giben unto gott ; goob
measure, presscb boton, anb sijancn togctijer, anb
running obcr, sijall men gibe into gottr bosom.
jFor tottij tije same measure tijat ge mete toitijal,

it sijall be measureb to won again, anb ijc spaftc

a parable unto tijem, ©an tije blinb leab tije bltnb ?

sijall tijeg not botij fall into tije bitcij ? 2Tije bts=
ciple is not abobe fits master ; but cberg one tijat

is perfect sijall be as ijt's master. &nb toijg be=
ijolbest tijou tije mote tijat is in tijg brother's" ege,

but pcrccibcst not tije beam tijat is in tijtne oton
ege? ©ttljer ijoto canst tijou saw to tim brotijer,

Brother, let me pull out tije mote tijat is in tijtne

ege, toijen tijou tijgsclf beijolbcst not tije beam tijat

is in tijtne oton ege? 2Tbou ijgpocrite, cast out
first tije beam out of tijtne oton cue, anb then sijalt

tijou sec clearlg to pull out tije mote tijat is in tbg
brotijer's ege.

I'



2Tbe ftftb SunDag after STrtnitg.

Sfte Collect.

^tfVUSlfiff, © HorD, toe beseccb tbee, tbat tbe

fflPrm course of tfjfjs toorlD map be so peace*
ablj? orDereD bg fbg gobernance, that tim

©fturcfi mag jogfullg scrbc tfjcc in all goDIg qutet^

ness ; tbrougb testis CftrtBt our HorO. "amen.

2Tb* ©ptBtlC. 1 St. Pet. iii. 8.

ge all of one minD, batotng compassion
^Jr% one of another, lobe as brethren, be ytti=

dttF ful, be courteous ; not renDcrtng cbil for
cbtl, or ratling for ratling ; but contrarttotsc bless*
tng ; fenototng rbat ge are thereunto calleD, that ge
sboulD inherit a blessing. jFor be that totll lobe
life, anD see gooD Dags, let bint refrain b<s tongue
front cbtl, anD his lips that then speak no guile :

let bint csebeto cbtl, anD Do gooD ; let bint seefc

peace, anD cnBtte it. JFor the cgcs of the HorD are
ober tbe righteous, anD bis ears are open unto
their pragcrs : but tbe face of tbe ILorD is against
tijem that Do cbtl. &nD tobo is be tbat to til harm
gott, if ge be follotoers of tbat toljich is gooD?
iJut anD'if ge suffer for righteousness' safce, bappg
are ge : anD be not afratD of their terror, neither

be tfouhlcD ; but sanctifg the ILorD <5oD in nour
bearts.

STfiC <&0»pel» St. Luke v. 1.

came to pass, tbat as tbe people presscD
gmu upon fjttn to bear tbe 22toi0 of <&oD, be

A£r stooD bg tbe laite of (Scnncsarefb, anD sato

ttoo ships standing bg tbe lafte ; but tbe fishermen
toere gone out of tbcm, anD torn toasbtng tbetr

nets. &nD be cntcreD into one of tbe sljips, toljicb



toas Simon's, anD praycD Ijim ttjat ijc toouiD rtjrust

out a little from ttje laiiD : anD ijc sat Doton, anD
taugi)t ttje people out of ttje sljip. jHob luiien Ije

fjaD left speaning, l)C saiD unto Simon, Haunclj
out into ttje Deep, anD let Bourn pour nets for a
Draught. &nD Simon anstocring saiD unto i)im,

faster, toe fjauc toileD all ttje nigijt, anD Ijaue

taften nottjing; neuerttjeless, at ttjn toorD JT toill

let Doton ttje net. &nD toljcn ttjen fjaD ttjis Done,

ttjeg incloscD a great mttltituDc of fisljes, anD ttjetr

net fcrafce. anD ttjeg ueebonetJ unto tljeir partners

tofjicl) mere in ttje ottjer sljip, ttjat ttjej? slmulD come
anD tjelp ttjem. anD ttjeg eame, anD ulleD uottj

ttje sljips, so ttjat ttjeg uegan to sinft. JlSEljcn

Simon peter sato it, Ije fell Down at jresus' fences,

saving, JDepart from me, for jr am a sinful man,
<B ILorD. JFot he Was astonisfieD, anD all ttjat

tocre totttj fjim, at ttje Draugijt of ttje fisljes uttjteij

ttjey ftaD taftcn; anD so toas also JTamcs, anD
JFofin, ttje sons of iSeueDee, toljieij toere pailners
totttj Simon. &nD jresus saiD unto Simon, Jfear
not, from Ijenceforttj ttjou sljalt eatcij men. &nD
toljen ttjen fiaD urougijt lijeir sfitps to lanD, ttjen

forsoofe all, anD foIlotoeD ftim.

2Tfie surtfj SunDai? after Erinttn.

tftjc Collect,

toljo Ijast prepareD for ttjem ttjat

Wrfw loijc ttJfC 6uclJ 8°o0 Mugs as pass man's
^Lt^ unDerstanDing ; pour into our Ijearts

sucfi lobe totoarD ttjee, ttjat toe, louing ttjee auouc
all ttjings, mag ofctain ttjn promises, toljieij exceeD

all ttjat toe can Desire ; ttjrougfi JFesus ©Ijrist our
HorD. &mcn.



®bt ffi^tatle Rom. vi. 3.

IP

pi

^fc^li&agE ne not, tbat so man» ofus as toere

20m, baptijeb into Jesus Christ lucre bay=
Jarw' ti>eb into ins beartj ? STtjerefow toe are
burteO toitb btm Im baptism into Dcatb ; tbat lit;

r

as ©fjrist toas ratsetj up from tbe beab bv tbe
glorg of rljedFatber, eben so toe also stjoulD toalb
in netoness of life. JFor if toe babe been planteb
together in tbe likeness of bis Beatb, toe sball be
also in tbe lifeeness of ins resurreetion : bnotoing
tijis, tbat our olb man is eruevfieb toitb bim, tbat

tbe bobs of sin migbt be bestroucb, tbat benceforrb
toe sijouib not serbe sin. jfov be tbat is beab is

freeb from sin. fioto if toe be beab toitb ©brist,
toe beliebe tbat toe sball also libe toitb bint ; bnoto=
ing tbat ©bnst being raiseb from tbe DeaD Dietb

no more ; Deatb barb no more Dominion ober bim.
JFor in tbat bt Dicb, be DieD unto sin onee ; but in

tbat ije libetb, be libetb unto (Sob. iUftetotse

reebon pe also gourselbes to be beab inbeeb unto
sin, but alibe unto @ob tbrougb Jesus <&bviat

our HorD.

Ebt ©ospel. St. Matth. v. 20.

^^©SffitS saib unto bis bisciples, C?*cept

4mm gour rigbteousness sball exceeb tbe rtgbt=

AjEr eousness of tbe Scribes anb pijarisees, »e
sijall in no case enter into tlje itingbom of beaben.

i?c babe ijcarb tbat it toas saib bi? tijem of olb
time, (Tliou sbalt not bill : anb tobosoeber sball
bill sijall be in banger of tbe jubgemcnt 13ut JF
sag unto nou, tbat tobosoeber is angrg toitb bis
brotber toitbout a eause sball be in banger of the
jubgemcnt : anb tobosoeber sijall say to bis bro=
tijer, Haea, sijall be in banger of tbe council: but



toiiosorbrr sball sap, CTiuu fool, ofiail be m Dan*

gcr of bell=nrc. OTjcrefore if ttjou bring ttjp gift

to ttje altar, anD ttjere rememberest ttjat tfjj? tjro=

ttjer battj augbt against ttjee ; leabc tfjere ttjp gift

before ttje attar, anD go tftg map, first be recon*

cilcD to ttjp brother, anD tficn come anD offer ttjp

gift, agree mtttj ttjine aDbersarp quieblp, toljiles

ttjou art in ttje map mitt) t)im ; lest at ang time ttje

aDbersarp Dcliber ttjee to ttje fuDgc, anD tt)c ittDge

Deltber ttjee to ttje officer, anD ttjou be east into

prison. Ferilp JT sap unto ttjee, STftou sfialt bp
no means eome out ttjenee, till ttjou ijast paiD ttje

uttermost farttjing.

STfte sebentt) SunDap after STrinitn.

&bt CToUcct,

f^Wjf<©&B of an potocr anD migbt, mbo art ttje

auttjor anD giber of all gooD ttjings;2w ©raft in our bearts tijr lobe of tiu> flame,
inerease in us true religion, nourisb us mitb all

gooDness, anD of ttjp great meren been us in ttje

same; ttjrougb JFesus CDftrtst our HorD. amen.

2Tlje ©jptsttc. Rom. vi. 19.

&^©&H after ttje manner ofmen, because
0mm of ttje infirmttp of pour flrsi) : for as pe
Ajfir Ijabe jnelDeO pour members serbants to

uncleanness anD to iniguttp unto miquttp ; eben
so nob) pielD pour members serbants to rigbteous-
ness unto boliness. JFor toben pe mere ttje ser=
bants of sin, pe mere free from rigbteousness.
fflUHbat fruit baD pe ttjett in ttjose ttjings mbereof
pe are nom asbameD ? for ttje enD of ttjose ttjings

is Deattj. But nom being maDe free from sin, anD



m become serbants to <SoO, gc babe gour fruit unto
holiness, anD the cnD eberlasting life. JFor the

toagcs of sin is Death : hut the gift of <5oD is

eternal life, through Sesus Christ our ILorD.

STfie ©OSpfl. St. Mark viii. 1

.

those Sags the multttuDe being berg great,

anD babing nothing to eat, §esus eallcD

his Disciples unto him, anD saith unto them,
Sljabe compassion on the multttuDe, heeause then
habe nob) been toitb me three Bags, anD babe no*
thing to eat: anD ifS senD them atoan fasting to

their obm houses, fbeg mill faint bg the toag ; for

Dtbers of them eame from far. anD his Disciples

ansmereD him, Jftom mhence can a man satisfg

these men with breaD here in the toilDcrncss*
anD lir asbeD them, i^ob) mang loabes habe gc?
anD then saiD, Seben. anD he commanDcD "the

people to sit Down on the grounD. anD be toott

the seben loabes, anD gabe thanbs, anD brafec,

anD gabe to his Disciples to set before them ; anD
then DiO set them before the people. anD then haD
a feto small fishes; anD be blesseD, anD com=
manDcD to set them also before them. So then
DiD eat, anD mere filleD : anD then toon up of the

broken meat that mas left seben basnets. anD
then that haD eaten toere about four thousanD.
anD be sent them atoag.

2Tbe eighth SunDag after <JFrinttg.

<!The Collect.

tohose neber=fafling probiDence

orDereth all things both tn hcaben anD
earth ; fflfclc bumbln beseech thec to put



atoag from us all burtful tbings, anD to gibe us
tbose flnngs toi)tc^ be profitable for us ; tljrougfi

Jesus ©firtst our ILorfl. &mcn.

fffte ©ptBtlc. Rom. viii. 12.

/%l^l&©2Ff&?&C?ill, toe are Debtors, not to tfie

*Mm fitsb, to Itbe after tbe flesb. JFor if i>r

Jmr Itbe after tbe flesb, 2?e sball Hit ; but if j?e

ttjrougb tbe Spirit Bo mortify tije DeeDs of tlje boBg,

ge sball libe. jfor as mang as are leD bg tlje Spirit

of @oD, tfteg are tbe sons of ©oB. JFor ye babe
not recetbeD tbe spirit of bondage again to fear

;

but ge babe reeeibeD tbe spirit of adoption, toljcrebg

toe cr», abba, JFatber. 2Fbe Spirit itself bearetb

toitness toitb our spirit, tbat toe are the ebilDren

of ©oB : anD if cbtlBren, tljen beirs ; b«vs of ©oB,
anD jointsbeirs toitb <£ftrist: if so be tijat toe

suffer toitb btm, tbat toe man be also glortfieO

togetber.

STIje ©OSpel. St. Matth. vii. 15.

<"fci%©€2aa3£t© of false propbets, tobiclj eome
<Jrm to nou in sljeep's elotbing, but intoarDlg

0tr tben are rabemng toolbes. i?e sball ftnoto

tbem bp tbetr fruits : »o men gatljer grapes of
fljorns, or figs of tbtstles ? ©ben so ebcrg gootr

tree bringetb fortb gooD fruit ; but a corrupt tree

bringetb fortb ebif fruit, a gooD tree eannot
bring fortb *bil fruit ; neirljer ean a corrupt tree

bring fortb gooB fruit, ©berg tree tbat bringetb

not fortb goof fr«it is beton Doton, anD east into

tbe fire. Wfytxttott bg tljeir fruits ge sball ftnoto

tftem. #ot eberg one tbat saifb unto me, ILorO,

ILorB, sball enter into tije HtngBom of beaben

;

but be tbat floetij tbe toill of mg Jfafljer tobieb is

in beaben. _



Ei)t ninti) SunDag after errinttg.

2Tfie Collect.

^0±1&.%$L& to us, HorD, toe heseecl) tfiee, rfte

flpr% spirit to tijinft anD Do altoans sttri) ttjingo

^Lt^ as 6e rightful ; tfjat tor, totjo cannot Do
any rljtng that is gooD toittjout ttjec, man by ttjee

oe cnablcD to line accorDing to ttjg tofllf tijrougf)

Jesus ©Ijrist our HorD. amen.

STfic ©pistlc 1 Cor. x. 1

.

^AXt®2F$?2t0|i,3rtooulD not tfiat ge sfioulD

6c ignorant, fioto that all our fattjers tocrc

unDer tfjc rlouD, anD all passeD through
ttje sea ; anD tocrc all oaptbeD unto PCobcs in tlje

clouD, anD in tfjc sea ; anD DiD all cat tfjc same
spiritual meat, anD DiD all Ormfc tlje same spiritual

Drinft : (for tijen Dranu of rljat spiritual Hock tfjat

follotoeD them f anD that Mock toas ©tjrist.) 33ut

totrlj mang of tftem (SoO toas not toell pleaseD

;

for rljeg tocrc oucrrftroton in rtje toilDcrncss. floto

these things tocrc our examples, to the intent toe

shoulD not lust after coil things, as rheg also

lusteD. fietrher be ge iDolatcrs, as tocrc some of
them ; as it is toritten, 2The people sat Doton to

cat anD Drtnfc, anD rose up to plan, fLcirher let

us commit fornication, as some of them committcD,
anD fell in one Dag tljree anD ttocntg thousanD.
fietthcr let us tempt Christ, as some of tljcm also

tempteD, anD tocrc DcstrogcD of serpents, Neither
murmur ge, as some of them also murmurcD, anD
toere DcstrogcD of the Dcstrogcr. iHoto all these

things happ'cncD unto them for ensamples : anD
rheg are tonttcn for our aDmonition, upon tohom
rhe~cnDs of tlje toorlD are come, fcSthcrcfore let

that rhinKcfh Ijc stanDctlj taue heeD lest he fall

mm



2There hath no temptation taken gou, but suet) as
is eontmon to man : but @oD is faittiful, toho mill

not suffer nou to be tcmpteD aboue tijat ye are
able; but mill toith the temptation also maue a
mag to escape, that ge mag be able to bear it.

Stye ©OSpel. St. Luke xvi. 1

.

[©SSaS saiD unto his Disciples, 2fljere mas
a eertain rich man tohtch haD a stetoarD

;

anD tlje same mas aeeuseD unto bint that

5aD toasteO bis gooDs. anD be eallcD him, anD
saiD unto bim, 3i?oto is it that hear this of thee ?

©ibe an aecount of thn stetoarDship ; for tijou

magest be no longer stetoarD. STljen the stetoarD
saiD toitljin himself, £JEthat shall J( Do ? for mg
lord taherlj atoag from me the stetoarDship : §
cannot Big, to beg jr am ashameD. JT am resolbcD
tohat to Bo, tijat, tohen am put out of the steto=

arDship, theg mag recettoe me into their houses.
So he ealleD run g one of his lorD's Debtors unto
him, anD saiD unto the first, 3£oto much otoest

tijou turto mg lorD? anD he saiD, an hunDreD
measures of oil. anD he saiD unto htm, SFafte thg
bill, anD sit Doton qutcfelu, anD torite fiftp. ffhcu
saiD he to another, anD joto mtteh otoest thou ?

^nD he saiD, an hunDreD measures oftoheat anD
he saiD unto him, STaue thg bill, anD torite four=
score. anD the lorD commenDeD the uniust steto=

arD, because he haD Done totselg : for the chilDren
of this toorlD are in their generation toiser than
the chilDren of light. anD S> sag unto gou, Kttaue
to gottrselbes fricnDs of the mammon of unrtght=
eousnrss ; that tohen ge fail, theg mag reeeibe gou
into cnerlasttng habitations.



Zty tenti) SunDag after ftrinitg.

2Tf)c Collect.

a&E tt)g merciful ears, & £orD, be open to

tfje pragers of tbg bumble scrbants ; anD
' tbat tbeg mag obtain rfieir petitions mane

tfiem to asa sueft things as sball please thee;

tbrougb JTesus Cljrist our HorD. amen.

2Tfte ©ptstle. 1 Cor. xii. I.

e©|i©©1&|yr|i<& spiritual gifts, brethren,

3f moult) not bane gou ignorant l>r bnom
rbat ge mere ©entiles, carrieD amag unto

tbcse Dumb tbols, ebcn as ge mere leD. &eibere=
foreS gibe gou to unDerstanD, tbat no man Bpeafc=

tug bg tbe Spirit of £5oD callerb .^esus aeeurseD

;

anD tbat no man ran sag tbat Jfcsus is tbe HorD,
but bg tbe 3&olg @bost. $om tbere are Dtbersis

ties of gifts, but tbe same Spirit. anD tbere are
Differences of aDministrations, but tbe same HorD.
anD tbere are Dibersities of operations, but it is

ftje same ®oD, bjfio morftetb all in all. But tbe

manifestation of tbe Spirit is gtben to eberg man
to profit mttbal JFor to one is giben bg tbe Spirit

tbe morD ofmtsDom ; to anotber tbe morD of ftnom=
leDge bg tt)e same Spirit ; to anotber fattb bg tbe

same Spirit ; to anotber tbe gifts of bealing bg
tbe same Spirit ; to anotber tbe morning of mt=
raclcs ; to anotber propbecg ; to anotber Discern*

ing of spirits ; to anotber Dibcrs feinDs oftongues

;

to anotber ftje interpretation of tongues. 3Sut all

tbcse morbctb tbat one anD rt)e sclf=same Spirit,

DibiDing to cberg man seberallg as be mill.



at
2T|je (Sospel. St. Luke xix. 4 1

.

r
fHD toljcn be toas come near, ije bcbclD tbe
city, and tocpt obcr it, saying, $f tbou
baDst Imoton, cbcn tbou, at least in tins

tfjg Day, tbe tfjtngs toljicb belong unto flju peace

!

but noto tljey are IjiD from tfnne eyes. jFor tfjc

Dag sball come upon tftce, tbat ttjtnc enemies sball
east a trend) about tbee, anD compass tbee i ounti,

anD fteep tbee in on cbery siDc, anD sball Ian tbee
eben toitb tije grounD, anD tby cinlDrcn toitlnn

tbee; anD tbeg sijall not leabe in tbee one stone
upon anotber ; because tbott fcnctoest not tbe time
of tby btsitatton. anD be toent into tbe temple,

anD began to cast out tiirm tljat solD tberein, anD
tfjcm tbat bougbt, saying unto tbem, JFt is toritten,

jity bouse is tbe bouse of prayer : but ye babe
maDe it a Den of tijiebes. anD ije taugbt Datln in

tbe temple.

2Tbe elebentb SunDay after STrinitn.

2Tb* Collect.

a 0<©H, tobo Declarest tljy almigbty potoer
mm9 most cbiefln in sbetoing mercy anD pity

;

^LL^ HWcrcifully grant unto us sudj a mea=
sure of tby grace, tbat toe, running tbe toay of rljy

commanDments, may obtain tby gracious pro=
mises, anD be maDe partafters of tby beabenly
treasure ; tbrougb Jfesus Cljrist our HorD. amen.

2Tbe ©pisfle- 1 Cor. xv. 1

.

^t^H&ffllBlWflk 3 Declare unto you rlje

Sflffe ©ospel tobiclj Jf preacbeD unto you, iaf)iti)

4*mW also ye babe receibeD, anD toberctn ye
stanD : by tobtcb also ye are sabcD, if yc beep in

fa
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mcmorg tobat JF preaeheD unto sou, unless gc

babe be'liebcD in bain. JFov JF DelibcrcD unto gou
first of all, that tohich JF also receibeD, hoto that

Christ DicD for our sins, accorDing to the Scrip*
turcs ; antJ that be toas burieD ; anD that he rose
again the tbirD Dag, accorDing to the Scriptures

;

anD tijat he toas seen of Cephas, then of the ttoelbe

:

after that, he teas seen of ahobe fibc hunDreD bre=

thren at once ; of inborn the greater part remain
unto this present; hut some are fallen asleep:

after that, he toas seen of JFames ; then of all the

apostles : anil last of all, he toas seen ofme also,

as of one horn out of Due time. JFor JF am the

least of the apostles, that am not meet to he callcD

an Apostle, because JF persecuteD the Church of
©oD. J3ut bg the grace of <SoD jr am tobat am

:

anD his grace tohirh toas bcstotocD upon me toas

not in bain; but JF labourcD more abunDantlg
rljan tbeg all ; get not JF, but the grace of ©06
tohich toas toith' me. ^Therefore tohcther it toerc

JF or tbeg, so toe preach, a"D so ge hclicbcD.

toent up 1

2Thf ©OSpel. St. Luke xviii. 9.

spafee this parable unto certain

tohich trustcD in rhemsclbcs that tbeg toere

righteous, anD DcspiseD others : tTtob men
tocnf up into the temple to prag ; the one a pha=
risee, anD the other a publican. 2Thc Pharisee
stooD anD prageD thus toith himself, <SoD, JF rbanft

thee, that JF am not as other men are, extortioners,

unjust, aDultercrs, or eben as this publican : JF
fast ttoice in the toecfe, JF gibe tithes of all tijat JF
possess. anD the publican, stanDing afar off,

tooulD not lift up so much as hiss cdcb unto bca=
ben, but smote upon his breast, saging, @oD be
merciful to me a sinner. JF tell gou, this man



mm miutttt boton to bis bouse justiueb ratljer tfjan tfje

otijer : for ebery one tijat exalteflj bimself sball be
abaseb ; anfl b~e tfjat ijumblerb ijtmsclf sijall be
e*alteb.

2Tbe ftoelfib Sunbay after ^Trinity.

&ht Collect.

anb eberlasting (Sob, tobo
art altoays more watts to bfar tban toe

to pray, anb art toont to gibe more tfjan

eittjer toe Desire, or beserue; ^our boton upon
us ttje abunbanee of tby merey ; forgibing us tijose

tijtngs toftereof our eonsetenee is afraib, anb gtb=

tng us fljose goob rbings tobirb toe are not toortby

to asft, but tijrougb tbe merits anfl mentation of
Jesus €tjrist, tby Son, our Horb. amen.

3Fi»e ©pfetle. 2 Cor. iii. 4.

f5t©iS? trust babe toe tbrougb ©brtst to

©obtoarb : not rbat toe are sufficient of
ottrselbes to tijmft any tbing as of our=

seines; but our sufficiency is of <Sob. WLbo also

barb mabe us able ministers of tbe fieto 2Festa=

meut ; not of tbe letter, but of tbe Spirit : for fbe
letter ftillefb, but ttje Spirit giberb life. But if tije

ministration of Deatij toritten anb engraben in

stones toas glorious, so fbat tbe ebilbren of Ss=
rael eoulb not stebfastly betjolb tbe faee of ptoses
for tbe glory of bis countenance, tobicij glory toas
to be bone atoay ; boto sball not fbe ministration
of tbe Spirit be rarljer glorious ? Jfor if tbe mtm=
stration of conbemnatiou be glory, mueb more
botb tbe ministration of rigbteousness crceeb in

glory.

m
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€he ©OSpel. St. Mark vii. 31

.

f©S®t&,
Departing from tlje coasts of 2Fyre

anD SiDon, came unto tbe sea of ©alifee,

through the miDst of the coasts of Scca-
3nfl rijrn bring unto bim one that mas

Deaf, anD baD an impcDiment in ljis speech; anD
tijey bescccb bint to put bis banD upon bint anD
be toob bint asitic front the multttuOc anD put bis
fingers into bis ears, anD be spit, anO toucbcD bis
tongue ; anD loobing up to beaben, be stgbeD, anD
saitb unto f)tm, ©phphatba, tbat is, Be openeD.
Sinn straigbttoai? bis ears mere openeD, anD tbe
string of bis tongue mas looses, anD be spafte

plain. anD be cbargcD tbent tbat they sbouID tell

no man : but tbe more be cbargcD tbent, so mueb
tbe more a great Deal then publisbeD it ; anD mere
bcyonD measure astonisbcD, saying, |i>c batb Done
all things mcll ; be mahetb both tbe Deaf to bear,
anD tlje Dumb to speab.

2Fbe tbirteentb SunDag after £rmtt».

2Tbc Collirt.

tLi*tJl<S?i>i!r$ anD merciful ©oD, of mbosc
only gift it cometb tbat thy faithful people
Do unto tbee true anD lauDahlc serbice

;

©rant, me beseeeb tbee, that me may so faithfully

serbc tbee in this life, tbat me fatl not finally to

attain tfjg beabcnly promises ; tbrougb tbe merits
of JFcsus ©brtst our HorD. amen.

1
i
EM

2Fbe ©ptstle. Gal. ill. 16.

<3) ahraljam anD bis secD mere tbe promises
maDe. |l?e saitb not, anD to sccDs, as of

many; but as of one, anD to tbg secD,



tofnrf) is ©ijrtst. and tijts JT say, ffijat tijc cobe=

want tijat mas confirmed before of <Sod in ©brist,

rlje ILato, toijtcl) mas four fmndrcd and tijirty

gears after, cannot Disannul, rfiat it sijould mafee

tbe promise of none effect. JFor if tbe inljeritanee

be of tije 3Lam, it is no more of promise ; but (Sod
gabe it to abrabam bj> promise, JWStbercforc tijen

serbetb tije Hato ? JFt mas added because oftrans*

gressions, till tije seed sijould come, to mljom tbe

promise mas made; anti it mas ordained b|> angels

in tbe ijand of a mediator, $Lom a mediator is

not a mediator of one ; but ©od is one. JFs rlje

3Lato tijen against tbe promises of <Sod ? ©od
forbid : for if tijerc bad been a lam giben mbicij

could babe utben life, beriln rtgijtcousncss sijould

babe been b» tl)e Ham. Uut tije Scripture barb
concluded alt under sin, tijat tbe promise bj> faitb

of Jfcsus Qfyvint migbt be gibett to tbem tijat

beltebe.

2Tb* &OZptiL St. Luke x. 23.

^b(+3L@%&®1B are tije eges mbicij see tbe

*Mm tijings tijat ne see. JFor JT tell nou, ffbat

mKF maun propbets and Kings babe desired

to see tbose tbings mbicij nc see, and babe not
seen tbem; and to bear tbose tbings toijicij ge

bear, and babe not beard tbem. and bcijold, a
certain ILamner stood up, and tempted Ijim, sag*
ing, faster, mljat sijall % do to inijerit eternal

life ? $e said unto bint, iESSijat is mrittcn in tbe

Ham? bom readest tijou? and be ansmering
said, fftjou sljalt lobe tije Hord tijg @od mitij all

tb» beart, and toitb all fftn soul, and toitij all tijg

stfengtb, and mitb all tbe mind ; and tb» ncigij-

hour as tij»sclf. and be said unto bun, 2Tijou

bast ansmered rigijt ; tbis do, attd tbou sijalt libe.



But Ije, milling to fust ifv bimse If , saiD unto .?f rquo,

anD tanjo is mn neighbour ? anD 0esus ansmer=
tng saiD, a certain man toent Sown from 3Jeru=
salem to Jfertcbo, anD fell among tijiebes, tot)ict)

strippcD ijim of ijis raiment, anD mounDcD turn,

anD DeparteD, leabing bint Ijalf DeaD. anD br>

cbance tijere eame Dobm a certain priest rfjat man,
anD, toben Ije saro i)im, be passeD bg on tije otber

siDe. anD libemise a ILebitc, toben be mas at tije

place, came anD looneD on \nm, anD passeD bij on
tlje other siDe. But a certain Samaritan, as be
journencD, came toberc be mas ; anD, mijen be sato

Ijim, be ijaD compassion on ftim, anD toent to bim,
anD bounD up bis toounDs, pouring in oil anU mine,

anD set bim on bis obm beast, anD bvougbt bim to

an inn, anD toon care of bim. anD on tije mor=
roto, toijeu be DcparteD, be toon out tmo pence,

anD gabe tijem to the Ijost, anD saiD unto ijim,

STafte care of hint ; anD bnjatsocber thou spenDcst
more, toijen Jf come again, S mill repay thee.

aJKijiclj nom of these three, rhinfcest thou, toas

neighbour unto ijim that fell among the tijicbes ?

anD ije saiD, $?c that sijctoeD meren on ijim. (Then

saiD JTcsus unto ijim, So, anD Do tt;ou lifeebrisc.

2Tije fottrteentij SunDan after (Trinito.

STije Collect.

/pWH^tJFSI^Sr^ anD eberlasting <SoD, gibe

\%m unto us tije increase of faith, Ijopc, anD
cbaritn; anD, that toe man obtain that

mijicij tijou Dost promise, malic us to lobe tijat

mijiclj tijou Dost commanD; through Jesus ©brist
our ILorD. amen.

m



©fie ©pistle. Gal. v. 16.

€*ML S&$ ^ttt> ®M& »" tfjc Spirit, anB ye

#1 sijall not fulfil tfic Iti&t of tljc flrsl). JFor

f^Jr tfic flcsfi lustetfi against tfic Spirit, anO tfie

Spirit against tfic flesh ; anta tfiesc are contrary
tfic one to tljc otficr; so tfiat ye cannot Do tfic

tfiings tljat ye taioulta. But if ye fie leD fin tfic

Spirit, ye are not unDer tfic lata). |iota) tfie toorus
of tfie flcsfi arc manifest, tofiicfi are tficse, ataultery,

fornication, unclcanness, lascitaiousncss, itaolatry,

taritcficraft, fiatreO, toariance, emulations, toratfi,

strife, seOitions, fieresies, cntayings, murtaers,

Orunuenncss, rctacllings, anO sucfi lifte: of tfie

tofiicfi J( tell you ficfore, as JF fiatae also tolU you
in time past, CFljat tficw tofio Do sucfi things sijall

not inherit tfie ftingDom of SoO. ISttt tfie fruit of

tfie Spirit is lobe, joy, peace, long-suffering, gen=
tlencss, gooDncss, faith, mecUness, temperance:
against sucfi there is no lata). &nta tijen tfiat arc

CTfirist's fiatae cructfteD tfic flcsfi, toith tfie affections

anS lusts.

2The ©OSpel. St. Luke xvii. 1 1

.

it came to pass, as Jfesus tocnt to

Jerusalem, tfiat fie passeD tfirougfi tfic
,

' mitrst of Samaria anta <Salilcc. anD as
fie entereO into a certain taillage, there met fiim teit

men tfiat tajere lepers, tohtch stoofl afar off. &n&
they liftcO up their taoices, anB saiti, Jesus, Jttass
ter, fiatae mercy -on us. &nta tohen fie sato tfiem,

fie satta unto tfiem, <So, sfieta) yourseltacs unto tfic

priests. &nta it came to pass, tfiat, as tfiey tocnt,

they tocrc clcanseta. &nO one of tfiem, taJfien fic

sata) tfiat fie toas fiealeta, turncD fiacft, anB taiitfi a
louB boicc glorifieD <SoB, anB fell Boton on fits



^vFissf^] facc at ^s fert> Stoma iJtw tbanfca
;
anb be

Ntl/fXflf a Samaritan. anb Jfesus answering satb, SHrrt
tljerc not ten clcanseb ? hut tobere arc the nine ?

OTjere arc not founb tbat returneb to gibe glon?
to (Sot), Babe tf)ts stranger. Snb tjc satb unto
btm, arise, go tfn> toan, t^» faitb ijati) maUe tijee

tobolc.

2Ti)C fifteenth Sunban after STrtnitD.

It
2Tfje ffiolleet.

toe beseeel) tijee, <8 ILorb, rl)»

©burcb toitb flm perpetual mcrep. : antf,

because tije fratltn of man toitijout ffjec

cannot but fall, beep us eber b» tbs belp from all

tilings ljurtful, anb leab us to all tbmgs profitable

to our salbatton; tbrougbJFesus ©bnst our ILorb.

amen.

£bt ©ptBtif. Gal.vi. 11.

Bce lflr9* a Irttff 3f Ijabe written39 unto i'ou toitb mine oton banb. as mann
as besire to mafce a fair sbcto in tije fleslj,

tijen constrain nou to be eireumciseb ; onto lest

fbeh sboulb suffer persecution for fbe cross of
©brisk JFor ncirljer tbeg tbcmselbcs tobo are

eireumciseb beep tije lato ; but besire to babe i?ou

eireumciseb, tbat tijeg man glorn in pour flesb.

But ©ob forbib tbat $ sljoulb gforn, sabc in rtje

cross of our ILorb Jesus ©brtst, bv tobom tije

toorlD is crucificb unto me, anb Jf unto rfjc toorlb.

JFor in ©bvistJesus neitber circumcision abailerlj

ann tbing, nor uncircumcision, but a neb) creature,

anb as mann as toalb accorbing to tfjts rule, peace
be on tbem,"anb mercg, anb upon tbe Jfsrael of



@oO. jFrom bcneeforrlj let no man trouble me

;

for jr bear in mg boDg tlje marbs of tbe ILorD
JFesus. ISretljren, ttje graee of our ILorD testis
©ftrtst be rnttb gour spirit, amen.

ffbe ©ospel. St. Matth. vi. 24.

\<& man tan serbe tmo masters : for et'tber

ijc mill bate tbe one, anD lobe tbe otber;
or else be mill bolD to tbe one, anD De^

spise tlje otijer. $>e eannot serbe @oD anD fttam=
mon. 2Tberefore.il sag unto gou, 2Tabe no tfjougbt

for gour life, mbat ge'sball eat, or mbat ge sball
Drinb ; nor get for gour boDg, mbat ge sball put
on: Jte not tbe life more tljan meat, anD tf»e boDg
titan raiment? iSetjolS tbe fomls of tbe air; for

tbeg som not, nettber Do tbeg reap, nor gatber into

barns; get gour b^abenlg JFatljer feebetb tbem.
are ge not mueb better tban tbeg ? ffli&btcb of gou
bg tatting tljougljt ean aDD one eubit unto bis
stature ? SlnD mb» tabe »e tljougljt for raiment ?

©onstDer tbe lilies" of tbe ftelD bom tbeg groto

:

tbeg tot! not, nettber Do tbeg spin: anD get jr sag
unto gou, STljat eben Solomon in all bis glorg
mas not arrageD libe one of tbese. iEEtljerefore, if

<9oD so elorlje tlje grass of tlje ftelD, mbteb to=Dag
is, anD to=morrom is east into tlje oben ; sljall be
not mueb more elotbe gou, <3 ge of little fattb ?

2Fljerefore talte no tljougbt, sagtng, SEStbirt sball

me eat? or mljat sball me Drinb? or toljeremttbal

sball me be rlotfteD ? (for after all tljese rljtngs Do
tbe Gentiles seeb:) for gour beabenlg JPatljtr

bnometij tbat ge baOr neeD of all tljese tbings.
33ut seeb »e first tbe bingDom of @oD, anD bis

rigijteottsness, anD all tbese tbings sball be aDDeD
unto gou. 2Tabe tberefore no tljougbt for tbe

morrom ; for tbe morrow sball tabe tfjougbt for



the things of itself: sufficient unto the ban is the
coil thereof.

2Tije sixteenth Sunbag after STrinitg.

&l)t Colli ft.

Af^% 3L©KB, toe beseecft thee, let tb» tontin*

•fpW ual pitg eleanse anb befenb tbg Church

;

^J-^ anb, because it eannot continue in safetn
toitbout tbn succour, preserbe it cbemtore bp tbn
help anb goobness ; through Jesus Christ our
Horb. &men.

©pt&fl*. Ephes. iii. 13.

flfi ©©Sjria© that ge faint not at mg tribu=

0mm lations for gou, tobicb is pour glow. jFor
A£r this cause Jf bob) mi> fences unto the JTa=
tber of our ILorb Jesus Christ, of inborn the tobole
familg in fecaben anb earth is namcb, that be tooulb
grant gou, aeeorbing to tlje riches of ijis glow, to

be strengrbencb toith might bo ijis Spirit in the
inner man ; that Christ mag bfoell in gour hearts
bg faith ; that ge, being rooteb anb grounbeb in
lobe, man be able to eomprebcnb toith all saints,
tobat is the breabtb, anb length, anb beptb, anb
height ; anb to ftnoto the lobe of Christ, tobicb
passefb fenotolcbgc, that ge migfet be filleb toitb

all the fulness of ©ob. fioto unto htm that is

able to bo cxcccbmg abunbantlg abobe all that toe
asft or tbtnft, aeeorbing to the potoer that toorfectb

in us, unto him be glorg in the Church b» Christ
Jesus, throughout all ages, toorlb toitbout cnb.
amen.



2Tfte ©ospel. St. Luke vii. 1 1

.

fjiH) it came to pass tlje Dag after, tfjat

JTcstts toent into a city callcD |lam ; anD
mang of bis Disciples toent iuttf) bim, anD

murij people, floto toben tje came nigb to ttje

gate of tlje citg, beijolD, time toas a DeaD man
carricD out, tbe onlg son of tjis motijer, anD sbe
toas a toiDoto ; anD murij people of tlje citg toas
toitlj ijer. anD toijcn ttje ILorO sato ber, Ije fjaD

compassion on ber, anD saiD unto ber, ®2itcep not.

anD be came anD toucljeD tijc btcr (anD tije» fljat

bare Ijtm stooD still), anD ije satD, $>oung man,
JT sag unto tijee, arise. anD ije ttjat mas DeaD
sat up, anD began to speak : anD t)c DclibercD bim
to iji's motijer. anD tljerc came a fear on all, anD
tijeg glortoeD €5oD, saging, ffljat a great propljet

is risen up among us, anD Hint (SoD ijatfj bisiteD

bis people. anD tljis rumour of bim went forrlj

tijrougljout all JfuDaca, anD rljrougbout all tlje

region rounD about.

STljc sebcnteentb j&unDag after 2Trinttg.

2Tf»e Collect.

f^f£©l\£J, toe prag fbee tbat tim grace mag
5bP altoags prebent anD folloto us, anD mafee
JsM& us continuallg to be giben to all gooD
toorus ; tbrouglj Jfesus Cbrist our HorD. amen.

%t)t ®pi»tU. Ephes.iv. 1.

&1&®M>®JF:® :&<& tbe prisoner of tbc

ILorD bcsecclj gou, tljat ge toalu toortbg
t*jF of tlje bocatton toljcrctottij ge are callcD,

toirlj all lotoliness anD meekness, toitb long=sttf=

fering, forbearing one anofber in lobe; cnDea=



bouring to Urrp Hk unit}) of t1jc spirit in ttjr lonD
of peace, fffjere is one boDg, anD one Spirit, eben
as ge are callcD in one ijope of gour calling ; one
ILorD, one fatrfj, one baptism, one <5oD anDiTatfter

of all, lr>1}0 is abobc all, anD tljrougl) all, anD in

gou all.

2T^e iSOBpfl. St. Luke xiv. 1.

^War came to pass, as Jksus toent into rfte

rnmm bouse of one of tbc cljicf pbarisces to eat

I^Jr brcaD on tbc sabbatb=Dai>,tbat tbeg toatrijcD

bim. &nD beboltJ, tbere boas a certain man before

bun tobieb baD tbc Dropsg. &nD Slesus anstoer=

ing spafte unto tbe fLamgcrs anD Pbarisces, sag=
ing, 3s it laroful to bcal on tbe Babbatb^Dag ?

&nD tfjei) ijclD their peace. anD %t toofe bim, anD
bealeD lj?m, anD let bim go ; anD anstoereD tbem,

sawing, fflJSbtcb of »ou sljall babe an ass, or an
ox't fallen into a pit, anD mill not stratgbtmag pull

bim out on tije sabbatlj=Dag ? SlnD tljeij coulD not

anstocr bim again to fljese tbings. &nD tye put

fortlj a parable to tbose mljtcb mere biDDen, mben
be marncD Ijoto tbeg cbose out tbe c^ief rooms,
sawing unto rljem, Wtym tbou art btDDcn of ang
man to a tocDDing, sit not Domn in rlje bigbest

room ; lest a more ijonourable man tijan tbou be

biDDen ofbim ; anD \)t tbat baDc tbec anD bim come
anD sao to tbee, ©ibc tibis man place ; anD tbou

begin tottb sljame to tafte tbe lotoest room. But
toljcn thou art biDDen, go anD sit Doom in tbe loto=

est room ; tbat, toben be tbat baDe tbec comctb, i)t

man sag unto tbec, JPrienD, go up bigbcr: rjjen

sljalt tbou babe morsbip in tbe presence of tbem

|| tbat sit at meat mitbtbee. J7or tobosocber cxaltctb

bimsclf sball be abascD ; anD fjc tbat bumblctb
Ijimself sball be exaltcD.



3f

2Tlje cigtjtecntfj SunDag after ftvinitg.

STfje CTollect.

toe neseccl) tfjce, grant tfjg people
grace to toitljstanD tlje temptations of ttje

f toorlD, tije flcslj, anD tlje Deuil, anD tottf)

pure Ijearts anD minDs to folloto rljee ttje onto
<SoO ; rljrouglj Jesus ©Ijrist our HorO. &men.

Stye ©pistlt. 1 Cor. i. 4.

2r$&ifLIt mg &oD altoags on gour fceljalf,

for rlje grace of <SoD toljicl) is gtDen gou
ug Jesus ©tjrist ; tg.at in euerg tlnng gc

are enrtcljeD ng Ijim, in all utterance, anD in all

ImotoleDge ; cuen as tije testimong of ©Ijrist toas

confirmeD in gou ; so rljat ge come ueljinD in no
gift; toaiting for tlje coming of our Hortf Jesus
CTfjrist, toljo sljall also confirm gou unto tlje enO,

ttjat gc mag be Blameless in tlje Dag of our HorD
Jesus Christ.

2Tf>e ©OBpcL St. Matth. xxii. 34.

Mil9f£r&.®& IWsecs IjaD IjearD tijat

MM\§3\M Jesus IjaD put tlje SaDDucees to

^J^J'V silence, tljeg toere gatljcreD togctljcr.

STljen one of tijem, toljo toas a Hatoger, asbeD Jjim

a question, tempting Ijim, anD saging, fttastcr,

tufjtci) is tfje great commanDmcnt in tije Hato ?

Jesus saiD unto tjim, Sfjou stmlt lone tfje HorD
tf)g (SoD toitlj all ti)» Ijeart, anD toitf; all tf)g soul,

anD totti) all rljn minB. S"fjts is tlje first anD great

commanDmcnt." anD rlje seconD is lilte unto it,

SHjou sljalt lobe rljg nctgljnour as tljgself. 45n
tljcsc ttoo commanDihents Ijang all tlje ILato anD
tlje propljcts. JMStljilc tlje ^ijavisccs toere gatljereD

together, Jesus asftcD tt)cm, saging, fflffllljat tljinlt



©brist? tobose son is he? iCheg sap unto
fjim, iTtir son of D.ibiD. 3i>r sattb unto tbem,

|#oto then Doth SabiD in spirit call him HorD,
saving, <The ILorD satD unto mg ILorD, Sit thou
on'mg right hanD, till jr malic thine enemies tf>»

footstool I Jff BabiO then call him ILorD, boto is

be tjis son ? 3nD no man mas able to anstocr turn

a toorD ; neither Durst ang man from that Dag forth

asu him ang more questions.

2Tbe nineteenth SunDag after Crinitg.

Che Collect.

<S(S)B, forasmuch as without thee toe are

mm[j not able to please thee ; ittcrcifullg grant,

that thg $?olp Spirit mag in all things
Direct anD rule our hearts ; through"JFcsus ©brist
our ILorD. &mcn.

2The ©pistle. Ephes. iv. 17.

09mWF&$% JT sag therefore, anD testifg in the

A0L ILorD, that ge henceforth toalli not as othermmr ©entiles toalti, in the banitg of their minD

;

habtng the unDerstanDing DarliencD, icing alien*

atcD from the life of <5oD through the ignorance
that is in them, because of the blinDness of their

heart : tobo, being past feeling, babe gtben tbems
Bribes ober unto lascibiousness, to toorfe all un=
cleanness toitb greeDincss. But gc babe not so
learneD Christ ; if so be that ge babe bearD him,
anD babe been taught bg him,"as the truth is in

JFesus : that ge put off, concerning the former con=
bersation, the olD man, tobicij is corrupt accorD=
ing to the Deceitful lusts ; anD be renetocD in the

spirit of gour minD ; anD that ge put on the neto



man, toljicb after ©ob is crcatcb in righteousness
anb hue boltncss. fIStberefore, putting atoay
lying, speak ebery man trutfj tottb tjis neighbour

:

for toe are members one of another. Ue ye angry
anil Bin not: let not tlje sun go tioton upon no in-

to rati) : ncitljer gibe plaee to tbe Dcbil. ILet ijtm

tbat stole steal no more ; but rather let nim labour,
tooriung tottb bis bands ttje tlnng tobub is goob,

tbat be man babe to gtPe to ftim tbat neeOetb. 5Let

no corrupt communication proceed out of your
moutb, but tijat tobicb is good to tbc use of edtfy=

ing, tljat it man minister grace unto tbe bearers,

and griebe not tbe ?l>oIy Spirit of <Sod, tobereby
ye are sealeb unto ttje Dan of rcbemptton. 3Lct all

bitterness, anb toratb, anb anger, and clamour,
and ebil=spcal«ng, be put atoay from you, tottb

all malice. and be ye bind one to anotber, tender

=

bearted, forgibtng one anotber, eben as ©od for

©brist's safee batij forgiben nou.

fffjf ©Ottpcl. St. Matth. ix. 1

.

£^i®%WL% entered into a sljtp, and passcb
gMm ober, anb came into tjis oton city. and
mjfj bcljolb, rljcy brottgijt to bun a man sirb of
tbepalsn, Ining on a bed. and JFcsus, seeing
tbeir faitlj, saib unto tbe siclt of tbc palsy, Son,
be of goob cljecr, tby sins be forgiben tbee'. anb
befjolb, certain of fljc scribes saib tottijtn rljem=

selbcs, 2Tbis man blaspljemetb. anb .?/cstts, bnoto=
ing tijeir tljougljts, saib, astijerefore tbinb yc cbtl

in your hearts? JFor tobetber is easier to say,

arby sins be forgiben tbee ? or to say, arise, anb
alb ? But tbat ye may ftnoto tljat the Son of
an barb potoer on earth to forgibe sins, (tben

ittfj be to tbe siclt of the palsy,) arise, taftc up
y bed, anb go unto thine bouse, anb Ijc arose,



anB BeparteB to bis bouse. But toben tfje multt*
tuBc sato it, tfjeg marbellcB, anB glorifteB SoB,
mljo tjaB giben suet) potoer unto ma

2Tbe fmentiefb SunBag after 2Trtttttg.

<£be Collect.

&iLJ*t$r(Si£2Fi9 anB most merciful (SoB,

AmM of fljij bountiful gooDnrss keep us, toe

^U^r beseecb tftee, from all things rftat mag burt
us ; tbat toe, being reaBn borlj in boBp anB soul,

man cbecrfullg accomplish tijose thing's tbat tbou
bjouIBest babe Bone ; through Jesus ©heist our
3LorB. amen,

€Tbe ©pistle. Ephes. v. 15.

£J*@© tben tbat ge malt* circumspectlg, not as
fools, but as toise, reBeemmg the time,

because tbe Bags are ebrt. astberefore
be ge not untotse, but unBerstanBing tobat tbe mill

of the 3LorB is. anB be not Brunft mitb mine,
inherent is excess; but be fifleB hurt) tbe Spirit;
spcahing to gourselbes in psalms, anB hnnms,
anB spiritual songs ; singing anB making meloBg
in gour bcart to tbe ILorB ; gibing tbanbs altoags
for all things unto ©oB anB the JFarber, in tbe

name of our ILorB Jesus ©brist ; submitting
gourselbes one to another in tbe fear of ©oB.

2Tbe (&0»p$U St. Matth. xxii. 1.

^W©S>2US satB, £be ItingBom of beaben is«l Jibe unto a certain fcing, tobo maBe a mar=
tkMJ riage for bis son ; anB sent fortb bis ser=

bants to call tbem tbat mere hiBBcn to fbebJcBBmg

;

anB tbeg tooulB not come, again, be sent fortb



eruants, a.imng, 2Tcll tficm tofittfi are fitO=

ijolD, W fialfe urepareD mi? 0timer ; my oxen
anD my fallings are ItilleD, anD all tfitugs are
reaDy ; eome unto tfie marriage. But tficy maDe
Itgfit of it, anD toent tfictr toays, one to fits farm,
anotfier to fits mercfianDtse : attti tlic remnant toolt

fits servants, anD entreateD tljem spitefully, anD
sleto tficm. 3Sttt tofien tfie fttng ficarD thereof, Ije

toas torotfi ; anD Ije sent fortfi fits armies, anD Dc=
stroyeD tfiosc murDcrers, anD burnt up tfietr city.

2Tften saitfi Ije to fits servants, STie toeDDtng fs

reaDy, Intt tficy tofio mere fctDDeu mere not toortfiy.

&o ye therefore into the fitgfitoays, anD as many
as ye sfiall finD IriD to tlje marriage. So tfiose

servants mcnt out into tlje fitgfitoays, anD gatficreD

together all, as many as tfiey founD, fiotfi fcaD anD
go oD ; anD tlje toeDDing toas furntsfieD tottfi guests.

2lnD tofien tlje lung eame in to see tfie guests, fie

sato there a man tofitcfi fiaD not on a tocDDtng=
garment. &nD fie saitfi unto fitm, JPrtcnD, fioto

earnest thou in fiitficr, not hauing a tocDDtttg=gar=

mcnt? anD fie mas speechless, ffficn satD tfie

lung to tfie servants, JJtnD fitm fianD anD foot,

anD tafoe fitm atoay, anD east fitm into outer Darfi=

ncss: tfiere sfiall he toecptng anD gnashing of
teetfi. Jfor many are calleD, but fcto are efiosnt.

arfie one anD twentieth SttnDay after arrintty.

<JTfic Collect.

«1X%l$l<E, me fieseeefi tfiee, merciful ILorD,

i

to tliij faitfifttl people parDon anD peace,

tfiat tficp man fie eleanseD from all tfieir

sins, anD serbc tfiee tottfi a quiet ininD ; tfirottgfi

Resits ©firtst our HorD. ftmen.
3 G



2T^e ©pfetle. Ephes. vi. 10.

brethren, be strong in the HorD, anD
]M|I tn the potoer of bis might. |3ut on the

IBr'W tobolc armour of £5oD, that ge mag be
able to stanD against the toilcs of the Debtl jFor
toe torcstle not agatnst flesh anD blooD, but against
principalities, against potoers, agatnst the rulers

of the Darkness of this toorlD, against spiritual

toiefeeDness in high places. WLbcvdoxc tafee unto
nou the tobole armour of ©oD, tbat ge mag be
able to totthstanD in the euil Say, anD, babtng
Done all, to stanD. StanD, therefore, Ijabing gour
loins girt about toitb truth ; anD babtng on tbe

breastplate of righteousness ; anD gour feet sboD
toitb the preparation of the ©osprl ofpeace; abobe
all, tailing the sbielD of faith, toberctotth ge shall

be able to quench all the flew Darts of the toicfteD

;

anD taue the helmet of salbation, anD the stoorD

of the Spirit, tohtcb is the £2ftorD of <5oO : prag=
tug altoags toirh all pragcr anD supplication Tn

the Spirit, anD toatcljing thereunto toitb all per=

seberance, anD supplication for all saints ; anD
for me, that utterance mag be gtbeit unto me, that

JF mag open mg mouth bolDlg, to matte fcnoton

the mgsterg of the ©ospel, for tofjicij jr am an
ambassaDor in bonDs ; tljat therein$ mag speafe

bolDlg, as 3 ougbt to speaft.

2Tfte 0OSpel. St. John iv. 46.

0KB®<&&<& toas a certain nobleman, tobose

£0L son toas stcfe at Capernaum. JLStben be
bearDthatScsus toas come out ofJFttDaea

into (Saltlcc, ije toent unto him, anD besought bim
that be toottlD come Doton anD heal his son; for

be toas at the point of Death. &hen satD Jfesus



unto fjim, C?.rcept ye see signs anb monbers, ye

mill not beltcbc. <riic nobleman saitb unto bun,

Sir, eome bobm ere my rinlb btc. JFestts sattb

unto fjim, (Bo tbn man, tljy son Itbetb. &nb tbe

man beltebeB tbe morb tbat .festts bab spofecn

unto ijim, anb be tocnt bis may. Stub, as be mas
nob) going bobm, bis serbants met bim, anb tolb

bim, sawing, 2Tbi> son Itbetb. ffben cnqtttrcO ije of

tbem tbe bour tobcn be began to amenb : anb rljcy

satb unto bim, li>cstcrDay at tije sebentij bour tbe

febcr left Ijtm. So tije fatber ftneto tijat it mas at

tbe same Ijottr, m tije tobtcb Jfesus satb unto bim,

2Tby son libetb ; anb bimsclf beltebeb, anb ljis

toljolc bowse, fflns is again tbe seconb miracle

tbat jresus bib, mben be mas eome out ofJfaSaea
into ©alilce.

STfje tmo anb fmenttetb Sunbay after Crmttg.

2Tbr (Eollcct.

^Sf me beseeeb tbee to beep tljy bouse*
SIP Ijolb tbe djttrcb in continual gobltncss

;

jBaw tbat tbrottgb tljn protection it man be free

from all abbersities, anb beboutly gtben to serbc

tbee in goob morfts, to tbe glory of tljy |lame

;

tbrottgb Jesus &bt'ist our Horb. amen.

2Tf»e ©ptstlc. Phil. i. 3.

^JfSf my @ob upon cbery remem=
mmm brance of you, (almays in cbery prayer of
t^jjr mine for you all matting request toitb"joy,)

for your fellomsb'tp in rlje <5ospel from tbe first

bay until nom ; being confident of fbis bery tbing,

tbat be mljo bntb begun a goob morb in you mill

perform it until tbe bay of Jesus ©bust ; eben as
it is meet for me to tbtntt tbis of you all, because

m



JF babe gou in mg bcart, inasmueb as uotfj in mn
bonDs, anD in rlje Defence anD confirmation of tbe

©ospcl, gc all are partakers of mn grace. jFor
<SoD is mn recorD, Ijoto greatlg JF long after »ou
all in tfte botoels of Jfesus ©ijrist. anD this jr

prag, tfiat gour lobe mag abounD get more anD
more in bnotoleDge, anD in all juDgment : tljat ge
mag approbe Annas tftat are excellent, tftat ge mag
be sincere, anD mitbout offence, till rtje Dag of

<£bftst : being ullcD toitb tbe fruits of rtgbteous=
ness, mbtcb are bg Jesus ©brist, unto tbe glorg
anD praise of ©oD.

€Tbf©OSpel. St. Matth. xviii. 21.

^Ut^ZT&Xt saib unto Jesus, 3LorD, bob) oft

stjall nu> brother sin against mc, anD Jf

0mW forgibe bint ? till seben times ? JTcsusmr^
saitb unto tym, jr sag not unto fbee,

until seben times ; but until sebentg times seben.

enfjercforc is tbeltingDom of beaben liftencb unto
a certain lung, toijicij tooulD tabc account of bis
serbants. &nD toben be baD begun to reckon, one
mas brougbt unto bim, tobtcb omeO Ijim ten t1)ou=

sanb talents. But forasmucb as be baS not to

pag, bts lorb commanbeb bim to be solb, anb bis
totfc anb cbtlbrcn, anb all tbat be baD, anb pa»=
ment to be mabe. 2Tbe scrbant tijerefore fell Doton
anb toorsbtppeD btm, sagtng, ILorD, babe patience

toitb me, anb JF mill pag iijee all. 2Ti)en tbe SLorD
of tijat scrbant mas mobcD toitb compassion, anb
looseb btm, anb forgabe btm rlje Debt. But tbe

same scrbant tocnt out, anb founD one of bts fcl=

loto=serbants, tobtcb otoeD btm an IjttnDreD pettcc

;

anD ijc latb banDs on b»m, anb tooft ijim bg tbe

tijroat, santng, |Jag me rljat tbou obicst. &nD bts

fclIoto=sefbant fell Doton at bts feet, anb besougbt
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bim, saning, |i?abc patience totrtj me, anb 3 mill

pan ti)tc all. Sinb ijc tooulD not ; but toent anb
cast tjtm into prison, till lie sfjoulb pan tbe Debt.

So hrijen bis feIloto)=scrbants sain brijat toas Bone,
tbeg b>ere ben? sorrn, anb came anb tolb ttnto tijeir

lorb all tijat b>as Done, arfjen Ijis lorO, after tfjat

he bab calleb turn, saib unto bint, # tljou bncbcb
scrbant, $( forgabe tljee all tijat Debt, beeause tljou

besirebst nte : sljoulbest not tljou also babe ijab

compassion on tijn fcllob)=scrbant, eben as 3i Ijab

pitn on tljee ? SlnD fjis lorb baas bnotij, anb Bc=
ItbereD bim to tlje tormenters, till Ijc sijoulb pan
all ttjat mas bue unto bun. So libeunsc sball inn

beabcnln Jfatijcr bo also unto you, if ne from nour
bearts forgibe not eberg one" Ijis brotljer tijeir

trespasses.

2Tfje tbree anb ttoentictij Sunban after arrimtn.

Cfje Collect.

<S<5>2J, our refuge anb strengtb, toljo artIIW tbe author of all goblmrss ; Br reabij, mr
^S.y beseeelj tljee, to bear tbe Debout praners
of tijy ©Ijurcij ; anb grant tijat rljosc tbings mTjicb J

me aslt faithfully me man obtain cffeetualln;

tbrougb Jfesus ©Ijrist our flora. &men.

arfje ©ptatk. Phil. iii. 17.

^&©2rH?ft©iH, be follomers together of me,
anb marh them hibtrb malb so as ijr babe

mtr us for an atsample. (jFor many malb,
of mbom 3f fjabe tolb you often, anb nob) tell you
eben bleeping, that then are the enemies of tlje

cross of Christ ; mijose cnb is bestruction, mbose
gob is tfjeir belly, anb brijose glory is in tijeir



sbamc, toljo minb cartblg ttjtngs.) jFor our con=
brrsation is in brabcn ; from vjjijrnrr also toe looU

for tije Sabiour, tf»e Horb Jesus Cbrist; toljo

sball cbangc our bile bobg, rfiat it mag be fasbion=
|

eb lifte unto bis glorious bobn, accorbing to rfjc

toorbing toljercbg be is able eben to subbue all

tilings unto Ijimsclf.

&\)t ©OBjpct St. Matth. xxii. 15.

jMB^@|L toent tijc Pbatisecs anb tool; counsel
dm bob) ttjci? migbt entangle bint in bis talb.

^fcr ItoD rljey sent out unto bint tfjctr bisciples,

toitij tije i^erobians, saying, plaster, toe bnoto
tijat tijou art true, anb feaebest tlje toay of (Sob
in trutij, neitber rarest tijou for any man : for tijou

regarbest not tbe person of men. 2TcU us, tbere=

fore, toljat tbinftest rljou? Ss it latoful to gibe

tribute unto Caesar, or not ? 33ut JFesus per*

eeibeb tijeir toicfeebness, anb saib, Wltyv tempt ye
me, ye bypocritcs? sljeto me tbe trtbute=mone».

Stub tijey brougbt unto bint a penny, anb be saitij

unto tijent, OTljose is tljis image altb superscript

tion ? STbfg sag unto Ijim, Caesar's. 2Ttjen saitij

be unto tijent, ficnbcr therefore unto Caesar tbe

tilings tobieb are Caesar's; anb unto <5ob tbe

tbings tijat are ©ob's. W&Li)tn tbeg Ijab bcarb
tijesc to orbs, tijey ntarbellcb, anb left bint, anb
toent tljeir toag.

CTbc four anb ttoentietb Sunbay after {Trinity.

2Tbc Collect.

jWfc iL(Dl\D, toe bescecb tbrc. absolbe tbgUn people from tljeir offences ; tbat tijrottgb

^J2F tijy bountiful goobness toe may all be
bclibereb from tbe banbs of tijose sins, tobttb bg



our fratltj? toe babe committeb : <&rant tins,

beabcnlg JFatbcr, for Jlesus ©prist's sane, our
blesseb ILorD anb Sabiour. &men.

aftc©p(stle. Col. i. 3.

4HM1A»0 gibe tfjanus to <SoO anb tbe JFa=

4fOH tijrr of our Horn Jtesus ©brist,

^^^*W praging altoags for sou, since toe

bearb of gour fattfj in ©Jjrist Jfesus, anb of tfje

lobe tobiclj ijr babe to all tbe saints ; for tiir bopr
totjic^ is laib up for gou in beaben, tobercof ge
bearb before in tije toorb of tbe trutb of rlje <Sos=
pel ; tobicb is eome unto gou, as it is in all tbc

toorlb, anb bringetb forrb fruit, as it borlj also in

gou, sinee tlje bag ge bearb of it, anb uneto tbe

graee of <Sob in trutb. &s ge also learneb of
©papbras, our bear fclloto-scrbant, tobo is for

gou a fattbful minister of ©brist ; tobo also Dc=

elareb unto us gour lobe in tbe Spirit. JFor tfjts

eause toe also, sinee the bag toe bearb it, bo not
eease to prag for gou, anb to Desire tljat ge migbt
be filleb toitb tbe bnotolebge of Ins to ill in all

toisbom anb spiritual unberstanbing : rljat ge
migbt toalft toortbg of tbe ILorb unto all pleasing,
being fruitful in eberg goob toorb, anb increasing
in tbe bnotolebge of ©ob ; strengtijeneb toitb all

migbt, accorOing to b<s glorious potoer, unto all

patience anb long-suffering toitb jogfulncss ; gib-

ing tljanbs unto rlje JFatijcr, toljtcb batfj mabe us
meet to be partabrrs of tbe inberitance of tbe

saints in Itgbt.

Eft* ©OSpcl. St. Matth. ix. 18.

•JllL© Sesus spabc tbese tljings

unto Jloljn's bisciples, bebolb, tbere

came a certain ruler, anb toorsfjip-set
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peB b<m, saning, 4*t?> Baugbter is cben nob) BcaB

;

but come anO lan tbg ijanO upon her, anO she shall

libe. &nb JFrstts arose, anB follotorO ftim, anB
so BiB bis Bisciples. (anB bcftoID, a tooman,
tobiclj bias BiscaseB toitb an issue of blooO ttoelbe

gears, eame bebmti bim, anB toucbeb the ijcm of
5«s garment; for she saib totthin herself, .ff 3f
man but toueb bis garment, $ sball be tobole.

But Jfesus turncB ijnn about, anO, bjfun be sab)

ber, \)t saib, Baugbtcr, be of goob comfort, tbn

faitb batb mabe thee mbole. &nb tbe woman mas
mabe tobole from that tyoxiv.) &nB tobcn JFesus
came into tbe ruler's bouse, anb sab) tbe minstrels

anb tbe people matting a noise, be saib unto tbem,

(Stbc place ; for tbe matB is not beab, but sleepcfb.

anb tben laugijeb i)im to scorn. But mben tbe

people toere put forth, be toent in, anb toon i}tt bn
tbe banb, anb the matb arose, ftnb tbe fame hereof

toent abroab in all that lanb.

<!Tbe fibe anb ttoentictb SunBan after 2rriiut».

ffbe Collect.

of the faithful people ; that then, plen=

tcousTn bringing forth the fruit of goob
toorfts, man of thee be plenteousln rctoarBcB;

through testis Christ our HorB. amen.

JFor the ©ptStle. Jer. xxiii. 5.

^@$®3LiP, the Bans come, saitlj the 3LorB,

<M*% that JF mill raise unto SabiB a righteous
0Rr Branch, anB a Utng shall rcigtt, anB
prosper, anB shall execute juBgement anB justice

in the earth. Sit Ijis Bans JfuBab shall be sabcB,



anD Jterael sball Dtoell safely: ana tins is Ijis

3 lame toberebj? f>e sljall be callcD, THE LORD
OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. STfterefore bcljoID*

tfte Hags come, sairlj tbe 3LorD, tftat tfteg sball no
more sag, 2Tbe ILorD libctlj, bjijtci) brougfjt up tije

cbtlDrenof Israel out of tbe lanD of ©ggpt; but,

2Tbc &orD libetlj, toljicb brougljt up, and tobtclj

leD tbe seeD of tije bouse of JFsrael out of tbe

novtb=eounttn, anD from all countries tobirljer $
baD Driben tbem ; anD tbeg sball Dtoell in tljeir

oton lanD.

2Tlje CSospel. St. John vi. 5.

JTestts fben lift up ijis cnes,

M3\dwtM anD sato a great compann eome un=
^fcJ^i-lr to b"n, be saitlj unto^ t»i I ip, 22 1 ijencr

sball toe bun breaB rfjat these man eat ? (&nD rljis

be saiD to probe tnnt ; for be b»ntsclf feneto toljat

be tooulD Do.) $ljilip anstoereD ljtm, 2Ttoo bun*
DreD penng=toorib of breaD is not sufficient for

rljem, tbat'eberg one of tbem man tafte a little.

<S)ne of bis Disciples, ftnDreto, Simon |)eter's bro=

tber, saitlj unto b<m, STbere is a laD Ijere, tolneb

batlj fibe barlcn=loabes, anD ttoo small fisljes ; but

tobat are tljen among so many ? anD Jfesus saiD,

Jttabe tbe men sit Doton. iloto tljere toas mueb
grass in tlje place. So tbe men sat Doton, in num=
ber about fibe tbousanD. &nD JJesus toob tlje

loabes, anD, tobcn be baD gtben tbanfes, be Dtstrt=

buteb to tbe Disciples, anD rlje Disciples to tbem
tbat toere set Doton, anD lifectoise of tlje fisljes, as
mueb as tljeg tooulD. Wltycn tben toere fillcD, be
saiD unto bis Disciples, ©arljcr up tbe fragments
tljat remain, tljat notbing be lost, therefore rljcn

garljcrcD tbem togcrljcr, anD fillcD ttoclbe baskets

toitb rlje fragments of tbe fibe barleiMoabes, tobiclj

wm



remaineb ober anb abobc unto tijem tijat bab eaten,

ffijen tijose men, tobcn tijcn ijaB sent tfje miracle
tijat Jfcsus bib, saib, 2Fijis is of a trutij tijat pro*
pijet tijat sboulb come into rbe toorlb.

(C JFf tbcre be an» more Sunbap before 3Dbent=
Sunban, tije Serbice ofsome of tbose Sunbaps
tbat roere omttteb after rbe ©pipijann sball be
tahett in to suppli? 00 mann as are bar roant=

tng. Situ if ttjere be fetoef, rbe obcrplus mag
be omttteb: $)robibeb that tins last (Collect,

<!?ptstlr, anb (Gospel sball altoans be useb
upon tf>e Sunban next before abbent.

Saint &nbrcro's Ban.

£bc Collect.

/fl||f ILIttjr<5i© (Sob, roijo bibst gibe surf)

>£fl grace unto tijy ijoli? Hpostlc Saint Hnbrcro,
tijat be reabtlp obeneb tije calling of tb»

Son JFcsus Cbvist, anb folloroeb tym toitijout

belan ; ©rant unto us all, tijat roc, being callcb

bj? tb» ijolg a®lorb, man forfbroitb gibe up our=
selbcs ofacbicntln to fuluftijn bolncommanbmcnts;
rbrougl) tijc same Jfcsus ©ijrist our Horb. amen.

STfic (SPptstle. Rom. x. 9.

^fLff rljou sbalt confess rotrb tbg mourb tbe

«ll ILorb .Wcsus, anb sljalt beliebe in rljuir

fkXJ bcart tijat ©ob ijatb ratseb ijim from tije

bcab, tijou sijalt be sabeb. jFor roitij tbc ijcart man
bcliebetij unto rigijtcousncss, anb roitij tijc moutij
confession is mabe unto salbation. jpor ti)c Scrips
ture saitij, OTijosocber bcliebetij on bint sijall not
be asbameb. jFor tijerc is no bifference bctroecn

tijc Jcro anb tijc ©reel* : for tijc same ILorb obcr



all is riclj unto all tbat call upon Ijim. JFox tobo=
soeber sball call upon rlje flame of tljc ILorb sball
br sabcb. 11'otu tljcn sljall tljey call on linn, in

U)1)om fljey babe not belicbeb ? anb ijoto sljall

tfjcy beliebe in ijim, of toljom tfjcn babe not Ijearb ?

anb ijoto sljall tfjcy bear toitijout a prcaeber?
anb bob) sljall tljey preacb, except rljey be sent?
as it is tovtttcn, 3#oto beautiful arc tljc feet of tbcm
rljat prcacl) tftc <Sospel of peace, anti bring glab
tibings of goob filings ! But tbey babe not all

obcyeb tbc <Sospel. Jfor ©saias sattij, ILorb, toljo

Ijatb beliebeb our report ? So tfjen faitb eometb
by bearing, anb bearing by tlje SISCorb of (Sob.

But JF say, 29abe tljey not bearb ? pes berily,

tbeir sounb toeitt into all tlje eartb, anb tljeir toorbs
unto tlje cnbs of tbc toorlb. But JF say, Bib not
Jlsrael ftnoto ? JFirst Jttoses saitlj, H mill pro=
bobe you to jealousy by tbcm fljat are no people,

anb by a foolisb nation 3f mill anger you. But
©saias is bern bolb, anb saitb, JF bias founb of
tljem tbat sought me not ; JF was mabe manifest
unto tbcm tbat asftcb not after me. But to Jsracl
be sairlj, ail ba» long JF babe stretcbeb fortb m»
Ijanbs unto a bisobebtcnt anb gainsaying people.

2Tf)f ©OSpel. St. Matth. iv. 18.

3&%WL%, toalfeing by tlje sea of (Salilcc, saw
|
ttoo brctljren, Simon callcb $cter, anb
anbreto bis brotljcr, easting a net into tlje

sea, (for tfjey tocre fisljers ;) anb bt saitb unto
tbcm, JFolloto me ; anb 31 mill mabe you fisljers

of men. anb tljey straigijttoay left tljeir nets, anb
follotocb Ijim. anb going on from tijence be sato

otber ttoo brctljren, JFamcs tbc son of Zibc^cc,
anb Jlolm bis brotljer, in a sljtp toitij 0ebcbee
tljeir fatljer, menbtng tbeir nets; anb Ije callcb



tbem. &nb tijeg immebiatelg left tbe sljip anb tfjctr

father, anb follotoeb l)tm. E2vl

Saint 2Ti)omas tbe Apostle.

2Fb* Collect

Mfg3Lm3f<&®m anb eber4tbtng @ob, wbo
v%B for ttje mow confirmation of tbe fattb

bibst suffer rhg holn apostle Stomas to

be Doubtful in rhg Son's resurrection ; ©rant us
so perfectly, anb tottboul all boubt, to beliebe in

rfig Son $esus ©brist, tbat our faitlj in rfig sigbt
mag neber be reprobeb. ?i?ear us,© ILorb, tbrougb
tlje same Jlesus Cijrist, to tobom, toitb rbee anb
tbe $olg ©bost, be all bonour anb glorg, noto
anb for ebermore. &men.

2Tbe ©piStle. Ephes. ii. 19.

)Wl rberefore ge are no more strangers
anb foreigners, but fellobj^eiti^ens toitfi

tlje saints, anb of tfte bousebolb of Sob

;

anb are built upon tbe founbation of tbe apostles
anb ^ropfiets, Jlesus ©brtst bimself being tbe

eljief cornerstone ; in tobom all tbe builbing, fitlg

frameb togetber, grotoetb unto an bolg temple in

tbe ILorb ; in tobom ge also are builbeb togetber
for an babitation of (Sob, tbrougb the Spirit

2Tbt ©OSpel- St. John xx. 24.

jjBpP©#j#t£S, one of tbe ttoclbe, ralleb EiDg=
dM\, mus, mas not toitb tbrm toben JFesus

eame. 2Tb* otber biseiples tbercfore saib

unto bint, Wit babe sent tbe Horb. But be saib

unto tbem, ©xcept J sball see in bis banDs tlje

print of tbe nails, anb put mg finger into tlje print



of the nails, anD thrust my IjanD into bis siDe, JF
will not belicbe. anD after etgbt Dags again ljis

Disciples were within, anD ffljomas with rbem:
tben came Scsus, the Doors being shut, anD stooD
in tfte miDst, anD saiD, $cace be unto you. 2Tljen

saiti) ije to OTjontas, ftcacfi hither tim finger, anD
bebolD my banDs ; anD react) hither thy banD, anD
ttjniGt it into mi) siDe ; anD be not faitblcso, but
beliebing. anD 2Fbomas answereD anD saiD unto
bim, jWy 3LorD, anD my <SoD. Jesus sairb unto
bun, ffbomas, because tliou bast seen me, ttjou

bast beliebeD ; blesscD are they that babe not seen,

anD pet babe beliebeD. anD many other signs
truln DiO Jesus in the presence of bis Disciples,

blind) are not written in this boob. But these are
written, that ye tmgbt beliebe that Jesus is the
©brtst, the Son of <SoD ; anD that beliebing ye
might babe life tljrougb bis jiLame.

W)t conberston of Saint |Jaul.

Zfyi Collect.

<B© JD, wljo tbrottgb the preacbing of the119 blesscD apostle Saint |Jaul, bast eauseD
the ligbt of the <Sospcl to shine rbrougb=

out rljc worlD ; ©rant, we beseedj thee, that we,
babing bis wonDerful eonbersion in remembrance,
may sljew forth our thankfulness unto thee for

tbe'same, by following the IjoId Doctrine wljteb be
taugbt ; rljrougb Jesus Cfjtt'sfour ILorD. amen.

ffov ti)t ©pistle. Acts ix. 1

.

Saul, net breatbing out threatenings

anD slaughter against the Disciples of the

ILorD, went unto the bigb priest, anD De=
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sireD of ijtm letters to ©amascus to fbc
gogurs, tbat, if be founD ang of tins ma», mljetber

tbeg tone mm or tooimm, be mtgbt bring rtjem

bottnD unto frerusalem. &n&> as be journegeD, be
came near liamascus, anD suDDenlg ttjere sbineD
rounD about t)tm a Itgbt from beabch. ant) be fell

to tbe eartb, anD bearD a boice saging unto bim,
Saul, Saul, mbg persecutes! tbou me % anD be
saiD, Wltyo art tbou, Horfl ? anD tbe HorD saiD,

.ff am Jfesus toljom tbou persecutest : it is fjarO

for ttjee to fticft against tbe pricbs. ana be,

trembling anD astonisbcD, saiD, 3Lortf, mbat milt

tbou babe me to Do ? anD tbe 3LorD saiD unto
bim, arise, anD go into tbe citg, anD it sball be
tolD tbee mbat tbou must Do. anD tbe men mbicb
journcgeD mitb bim stooD spcecbless, bearing a
boiee, but seeing no man. anD Saul arose from
tbe eartb, anD mben bis eges mere openeD be sato

no man; but rfjeg leD bim bg tljc banD, anD brougbt
bim into flamaseus. anD be mas three Dags
mitbout sigbt, anD neitber DiD eat nor Drink. aitD

tbere mas a certain Disciple at Bamascus, nameD
ananias, anD to bint saiD tbe 3LorD in a bision,

ananias. anD be saiD, ISrboID, S am bere, 3LorD.

anD tbe HorD saiD unto bim, arise, anD go into

tbe street mbtrb is callcD Straigbt, anD engutre in

tljc bouse of JfuDas for one callcD Saul, of 2Tar=

bus s for bebolD, be pragetb, anD batb seen in a
bision a man namcD ananias, coming in, anD
putting bis banD on bim, tbat be migbt rcreibe

bis stgijt. <JTben ananias ansmcrrD, EorD, 3f babe
bcarD bg mang of tfjis man, bom mucb ebil be
batb Done to tljg saints at .fferusalem ; anD bere

be batb autboritn from tbe cfjtcf priests to binD all

tbat call on tljg flame. But tije ILorD saiD unto

bim, (Bo rljg mag ; for be is a cbosen besscl unto

1



me, to bear my flame before the ©entiles, ant
bings, ant tfjc chilbren ofSsrael : for mill sbem
him bom great things he must suffer for mg
fame's sabe. ant Ananias ment l)ts mag, ant
enteret into tbr house ; ant, putting ino bants on
him, Bait, Brother Saul, the ILort, (eben Jfesus
that appearet unto thee in the mag as thou earnest,)

hath sent me, that thou migbtest reeetbe tbg sight,

ant be fillet mttb the |i?olg ©host. ant tmme=
tiatelg there fell from his eges as it hat been
seales ; ant he reeeibet sight fortbmttb, ant arose,

ant mas bapmrb. Hub mhen he hat reeeibet

meat, he mas strengtheneb. ffben mas Saul eer«

tain tags mith the tiseiples tohieh mere at H3a-
maseus. ant straighttoag he preaeheb Christ in

the sgnagogues, that he is the Son of (Sob. But
all that heart him mere ama?et, ant sait, JTs not
this he that testroget them mbieb eallet on this

flame in Jerusalem, ant eame hither for that

intent, that he might bring them bount unto the
chief priests? But Saul inereaset the more in

strength, ant eonfountet the Jfems mhieh bmelt
at Bamaseus, probing that this is berg ©brist.

STftC ©OSpel. St. Matth. xix. 27-

/%L%C?2T€?J£t ansmeret ant sait unto JTesus,

0mM Beboltt, me habe forsaben all, ant foI=

0MW lomet thee; mbat shall me habe there*

fore? ant Jfesus sait unto them, Ferilg
jr sag unto mm, STbat ge mhieh habe follomet me,
in the regeneration tohen the Son of man shall sit

in the throne of bis glorg, ge also shall sit upon
tmelbe thrones, jutging the tmclbe tribes of „?/s=

rael. ant eberg one that hath forsaben houses,
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or
mife, or rbilbren, or lants, for mg flame's sabe,



sfiall rcceibe an hunflrefl=folfl, anfl sfiall tnijcrtt

cberlasting life. But mang tfiat are first sfiall fie

last, anfl tfie last sljall fie first.

JJTfie presentation of ©firtst in tfie tCemplc, com*
monlg callefl, 2Tfie purification of Saint fHarg
tfie Ftrgin.

OTje Collect,

^|flLittS©^2rg anfl ebcr=libing <Sofl, toe

v^B. fiumblg fieseeefi tfig fftajcstg, tfiat, as tfig

onlg=fiegotten Son mas this Dag presentcfl

in tfie temple in substance of our flesfi, so toe mag
be presented unto tfiee toitfi pure anB elean fiearts,

fig tfie same tfig Son JFcsus ©ftrtst our ILorB.

amen.

jfor tfie ©ptfttle. Mai. iii. 1

.

^i^©3&<9!L&, JT mill srnfl mg messenger, anfl

fie shall prepare tfie mag fiefore me: anfl

0Kr tfie ILorO, mfiom ge seefi, sfiall suDDenlg
come to fits temple ; cben tfie messenger of tfie

cobenant, mfiom ge Dcligfit in ; fiefiolfl, fie sfiall

come, sattb tfie Corfl of fiosts. But mho mag
abitie ttje flan of fiis coming ? anfl tofio sljall stanfl

bjften be appearetfi ? for fie is line a refiner s fire,

anfl lifie fullers' soap, a no be sfiall sit as a re=

finer anB purifier of silber ; anB fie sfiall purifg

tfie sons of ILebt, anfl purge tbem as golfl anfl

stlbcr, tfiat theg mag offer unto tfie HorD an offer

=

ing in rigfiteousness. JJTficn sfiall rlje offerings of
Suflal) anfl .Jerusalem fie pleasant unto tlje 3Lorfl,

as in tlie Dags of olfl, anfl as in former gears,

anfl Jf mill come near to gou to juflgement, anfl

$ mill be a swift mitness'against the sorcerers,

m



anb against tlje aBultrvcvis, anb against false

sbearers, anb against tijose tijat oppress tlje

ijtrcling in Ijts taages, tlje bnbobj, anb tije fatijer*

less, anb tljat turn astbc tije stranger from b»»
rtgljt, anil fear not me, sairb ttjr Horb of ijosts.

Q%t ©0»pel. St. Luke ii. 22.

MM$>M taijen tije Dans of iicv purification, ae=

v^B corbing to HjeHam ofptoses, mere aeeom=
plisljcb, tfjen brougljt turn to Jerusalem,

to present ijtm to tije ILorb ; (as it is tortttcn in

tije 3Lam of ttje ILorb, <£berj? male ttjat openetij tije

toomb sljall be eallcb Ijolg to rfie ILorb ;) anb to

offer a sacrifice, accorbtng to tfjat bijteij is saiti in

tije ILab of the Horn, & pair of turtle=bobes, or
ttoo young pigeons. &nb ueftolfl, tftere mas a man
in Jerusalem, taljosc name mas Snmcon ; anb ttje

same man bias just anb bebout, baiting for tbe

eonsolation of Ssrael: anb tije 3i?oli> ©ijost teas
upon bint, &nb it mas rebealeb unfo ijtm bj> tlje

l^oln ©ijost, tijat be sljoulb not see beafb, before

be ijab geen tbe Horb's ©brisk &nb be came bj>

tbe Spirit into tije temple ; anb toben tlje parents
brougijt in tije cijilb JFesus, to bo for Ijtm after tbe

custom of rlje ILam, tijen took be ijtm up in bis

arms, anb blesseb @ob, anb saib, ILorb, nob lets

test tijou rlji? serbant bepart in peace, accorbtng
to tijy to orb": for mine eyes ijabe seen tijn salba=
ttou, toljtclj fljou ijast pfepareb before tije face of
all people ; a ligljt to ligljten tljc ©entiles, anb tije

glory of tijg people Jlsrael. anb Jfosepi) anb bis
motijer maibelleb at tijosc tijings bljieb bere
spoben of bun. Sub *ninron blesseb rljem, anb
saib unto Plan? bis motijer, Uebolb, ibis ebilb is

set for tlje fall anb rising again of many in 3fs=

rael; anb for a sign bijicij sljall be spoben against;



(gca, a stoorD shall pierce through tb» oton soul
also;) that the thoughts of mang hearts mag be
rcbealeD. &nD there toas one anna a prophetess,
the Daughter of |Jbanuel, of the tribe of aser ; she
toas of a great age, anD baD libeD toitb an hus-
banD sebcu pears from her totrgmttg: anti she
toas a toiDoto" of about fourscore anD four gears

;

tobteh DeparteD not from the temple, but serbeB
©oO toitb fastings anD prawers nigijt anD Dan.
&nD she coming in that instant gabe thanks ltfte=

toise unto the ILorD, anD spafee of him to all them
that loobeD for reUemption in Jerusalem. &nD
tohen then haD performeD all things accorDing to

the Hato of the ILorD, tbeg returncD into ©alike
to their oton citn |ia?arcth. &nD the chilD greto,

anD toaxeD strong in spirit, fillet) toitb toisDom

;

anD the grace of ©oD boas upon htm.

Saint 4*tattbias's Bag.

©&!L4WJ©2S?2Fi9 ©oD, tobo into the place
of the traitor juDas DiDst choose thp
faithful scrbant iMattinas to be of the

number of the ttoelbe Apostles ; ©rant that thg
©butch, being altoag prrscrbcD from false apos^
ties, man be orSereU anD guiDcD bo faithful anD
true pastors; through Jesus Christ ottrlLorO.
amen.

jFor tfjC ©ptStlC. Acts i. 15.

those Dags $eter stooD up in the miDst
of the Disciples, anD saiD, (the number of

AXr the names together toere about an bunDreD
anD ttoentg,) Jtten anD brethren, this Scripture



must neeOs babe been fulullcD, bibieb tbe $?olg
(Sljost bi> tijc moutb of DabiO spafee before con=
tentingJTuDas, Wbtcb was guiDe to tbem rljat toott

.?( rsuti : for be boas uumbercD tuit1> us, anD lino

obtaincD part of fftis ministry. |ioW tijts man
purrfjaseD a firin tottij tiir rewarD of iniquiti?;

anD falling licaDlong be burst asunDcr in tbe
miDst, anD all fjtss boWels gusbeD out. anD it Was
bnoWn unto all tbe Dwellers at Scrusalem, inso=
mueb as tijat fielD is ealleD in tbeiv proper tongue,
acelOama, fljat is to san, 2Tfje fielD of blooD. J^or
it is written in tlje boon of psalms, 3Let bis ljabt=

tation be Desolate, anD let no man Dwell tberetn

;

anD, $is irisftoprtcfc let another tafte. 21Stl)ere=

fore, of tljese men Wtuei) babe eompanieD Wirlj us
all tfie time tljat rlje 3LorD JFesus Went in anD out
among us, beginning from tbe baptism of JFoljn,

unto tljat same Dan tlint lir Was taften up from
us, must one be orDaincD to be a Witness witb us
of bin resurrection. anD tbeg appointeD two,

„fosepb ealleD Barsabas, Wbo Was sumameD
jfustus, anD JJttatfbias. &nD rljen praneD, anD
satD, Stjott, ILorD, Wbtcb ftnotoest tbe Ijearts of all

men, sbew wljetber of tljese tWo rbou bast ebosen;
tlint be mag tafee part of tins mtnistrg anD apostle*
sljtp, from Wbieb SuDas bg transgression fell,

fljat be migbt go to bis oWn plaec. 3UtD rfteg gabe
fortb tfjeir lots ; anD tbe lot fell upon i-Hnttlims,

anD lie Was numbereD Witb tbe eleben Apostles.

$ht Gospel. St. Matth. xi. 25.

tbat time JTestts ansWereD anD satD, 3f
fbanfc tljee, © JFatber, ILorD of beaben anD

^Veartb, because tljou bast biD fljese tbings
from tbe Wise anD pruDent, anD bast rebealeD them
unto babes, ©ben so, JFatber, for so it seemeD

m
mm



goob in tfig stgfit. <M things art beltbereb un
me of mg ^atfier : anb no man unotoetfi tfie £c
but tfie jFatfier ; neither imotoctfi ann man tfie

tficr, sabe tfie Son, anb fie to tofiomsoeber tfie Si
tofll rebeal fitm. Come unto me, all ne tfiat labo«*
anb are fieabg laben, anb Jl mill gibe gou rest.

STafec mg gofee upon gou, anb learn of me; for jr
am mccfc anb lotolg in fieart : anb ge sfiall unb
rest unto gour souls, ffov mg gone is easn, anb
mg fiurben is ligfit.

2Tfie annunciation of tfie filesseb Ftrgin piarg.

fffie Coltert.

9A&Q£t® tfiee, 0 ILorb, pour tfin

if |P[l graee into our hearts ; tfiat, as be
^b*^rv fiabe fcnoton tfie incarnation of tfin

Son JTcsus Christ fig tfie message of an anget
so fig fits cross anb passion me man fie firougfit

unto tfie glorw of fits resurrection ; "tfirougfi tfie

same Jrcsus Christ our ILorb. ^rncn.

JFor tfie ©pistlc. Isai. vii. ] o.

^^fW^K©©F®m, tfie ILorb spafce againJWI unto afia?, sawing, asfi tfiee a sign of(•^^ tfie ILorb tfig @ob ; asa it citfier in tfie

beptfi, or fit tfie fietgfit afiobc. But 3fiaj satb, jr
mill not asa, neither tofll $ tempt tfie ILorb. £nb
fie satb, $?car gc noto, <& fiottse of ©abtb ; JTs it

a small tfitng for gou to toearn men, fiut tofll pc
toearg mg @ob also ? ^Therefore tfie ILorb fitm=
self sfialf gibe gou a sign ; JScfiolb, a Ftrgtn sfiall

conectbe, anb bear a son, anb sfiall call fits name
Jlmmanuel. Butter anb fionen sfiall fie cat, tfiat

fie mag fmoto to refuse tfie ebtl, anb cfioose tfie

goob.



'1

£f)C<S09pel St. Luke i. 26.

in tlje stetlj montlj tlje angel ©abriel
uiao sent from @oO unto a citu of (Salilce

nameD i3la>areti), to a Firgtn espouseD to

a man mljose name mas JFoseplj, of rlje bouse of
SabiD ; anD tlje Ftrgtn's name mas H&arg. anD
tlje angel fame in unto ijer, anD saiD, 3#ail, rbou
tfjat art fjtgfjlj) faboureD, tlje ILorD is mulj Ibee

;

blesses art tljou among momen. 3u0 unint slje

sato bun sbe mas troubleD at Ijts saging, anD east
inljer minD toljat manner of salutation tins sljottlO

be. anD rlje angel saiD unto ber,Jfear not, Jttarg

;

for tljou Ijast founD fabour tool) @oD. anD be=

IjolO, tljou sbalt coneetbe in fbg womb, anD bring
fortb a Sou, anD sljalt eall l)is name JFesus. ?#e

sball be great, anD sljall lie ealleD rlje Son of rlje

3&igbest; anD rlje ILorD &oD sljall gibe unto bun
tlje rijrone of bisjFarljer HHabiD. anD Ije sball reign

oner tlje bouse of 0aeob for eber ; aitD of Ijis atng=
Dom tbrrr sljall be no enD. <Tl)ru saiD Jttarn unto
rlje angel, $>om sljall rljis be, seeing Jf tmbto not
a man ? anD rlje angel ansmereD anD saiD unto
Ijer, 2Tbe l^oly (Sljost sljall come upon tijee, anD
rlje power of rlje ^igljest sball obersljaDow tbee:

therefore also tljat Ijoly thing mljidj sljall be bom
of tljee sball be ealleD tlje Son of <SoD. anD be=

boID, rljw eousin ©Itsabetlj, slje Ijatfj also eon=
ceibeD a son in tycv olD age ; anD tljis is rlje startfj

montlj mittj Ijer wljo mas ealleD barren : for toitfj

@oD notfjing sljall be impossible. anD Jttarg
saiD, BeljolD tijc banDmaiD of tlje HorD ; be it unto
me aceorDing to tfjg toorD. anD tbe angel DeparteD
from i)tv.



Saint para's Sag.

£be Collect.

&yLM$<&®%® <5oD, tobo bast instruct*

Af >V cD tbs ijolg Cfjurrij toitb tbe fjcabcnlD

^LDr Doctrine of tbn ©bangeltst Saint fttarif;
(Sibe us grace, tbat, icing not libc cbilDren car=
rteD atoai? toitb eberg blast of bain Doctrine, toe
man be establisijcD in tbe trutft of tftw fjol» <5os=
pel ; tfjrotigtj Jesus ©Ijrist our HorD. amen.

OpiStlc. Ephes. iv. 7.

^ftfcrjiSr© eberg one of us is gtben grace,
accorDing to tbe measure of tbe gift of
©brist. JK&berrforc be saitij, JMIbcn

be asccnDeD up on bigb> be leD captibitn captibc,

anD gabe gifts unto men. (iloto tbat be asccnDeD,
tobat is it but tijat f)t also DcsccitDeD first into tbe
lotoer parts of tbe eartb ? 3£c fijat DcsccitDeD is

tbe same also tljat asccnDeD up far abobc all bea=
bens, tbat ije migbt fill all tbings.) 3nD be gabe
some apostles, anD some $Jropbets, anD some
©bangelists, anD some pastors anD Ecacbers

;

for tbe perfecting of tbe saints, for tbe toorb of tbe
ministry, for tfjc cDtfinng of tijc boDn of Cbrist;
till toe all come in tbe unitn of tbe fattb, anD of
tbe ftnotolcDgc of tije Son of <SoD, unto a perfect

man, unto tije measure of tbe stature of tbe ful*

ness of djrist ; tijat toe ijcncefortb be no more
ctjilDrcn, tosscD to anD fro, anD carrteD about toitb

ebern toinD of Doctrine, bn tbe slcigbt of men, anD
cunning craftiness, tobercbi? tijen lie in toait to

Decetbc ; but speabing tbe trutb in lobe, man groto
up into bim in all tbings, tobtcb is tbe beaD, cben
©brtst : from tobom tbe tobole boDn fitln joincD



together, anD compaetcD 61? that tohich ebcrg joint

suppltrih, according; to ttjc effectual morning in

the measure of ebcrg part, maftcth increase of the

boDg, unto the eDifgtng of itself in lobe.

@f)t ©ospel. St. John xv. 1

.

<&&l ti>e true tome, anD mg father is the

*mw husbanDman. ©bm> hranch in tne that

heareth not fruit he taneth atoag; anD
ebcrg hranch that heareth fruit, tje purgeth it, that

it man bring forth more fruit. £9,oto ge are clean
through the toorD tohich habe spofcen unto gou.
flhiDe in me, anO Jf in gou. as the hranch can=
not hear fruit of itself, except it ahiDe in the bine;
no more can ge, except ge ahiDe in me. jr am the

bine, ge are the branches, fge that abiDeth in me,
anD „?J in him, the same hrmgeth forth much fruit

;

for totthout me ge can Do nothing. Sf a man
ahiDe not in me, 0e is cast forth as a hranch, anD
is totthercD ; anD men gather them, anD cast them
into the fire, anD theg are hurneD. 0f ge ahiDe in

me, anD m» toorDs ahiDe in gou, ge shall ash
tohat ge toill, anD it shall he Done unto gou. herein
is mg JFathcr gloriheD, that ge hear much fruit

;

so shall ge he mg Disciples. Sis the JFather hath
lobeb me, so babe jr lobeD gou ; continue ge in

mg lobe. Jff ge fteep mg commanDmcnts, ge shall
ahiDe in mg lobe ; eben as JT habe Kept mg jFa=
ther's commanDments, anD ahiDe in his lobe.

SThese things habe JT spohen unto gou, that mg
ton might remain in gou, anD that gour jog might
he full.



Saint tftyUp anb Saint Jfames's Sag.
2Tf)e ©ollfct.

aHiHJF<5^2Tg (Son, toftom truln to
AfW bnoto is rberlasting life ; <Srant us per=

feetlg to bnoto rft» Son .ffcsus ©fjrist to

fie tfte toag, the frurft, ana rfte life ; tbat, follotoing

tbe steps of rftg ftolg apostles, Saint fib flip anb
Saint .frames, toe man stebfastlg toalb in tbe toa»
rftat leaberft to eternal life ; rftrougb rfte same fft»

Son JTcsus Christ our Horb. amen.

&)*®Pi*t\t. St. James i. 1.

&BM$H®%, a serbant of @ob anb of the 3Lort>

fill jFesus Cftrtst, to tbe ftoelbe tribes tofticb

AJSf are seattereb abroab, greeting. 0Lv bre=
tbren, eount it all fog toften ge fall into btbers
temptations ; bnoto tug' tbis, tbat rfte trging ofgour
faitb toorbefft patience. iSut let patience babe ber
perfeet toorb, tbat ge man be perfeet anb entire,

toanttng norftmg. JFf ang of gou lacb toisbom,
let bint asb of (Sob, tbat gibefh to all men liberallg,

anb upbraibetb not, anb it sball be giben bun.
iJut let bim asb in faitb, norfttng toabering ; for

be rftat toabcrerft is libe a toabe of tbe sea, Driben
toitb tbe toinb, anb tosseb. jfor let not tbat man
tftinb tbat be sball reeeibe ang tbing of tbe 2.orb.

a Oouulr=mmbrO man is unstable in all bis toags.

Het tbe brotber of loto begree rejoice in tftat tyfin

exalteb ; but tbe neb in tbat be is mabe loto ; be=
eause as tbe flotocr of tbe grass t)r sball pass
atoag. JFov tbe sun is no sooner risen toitb a
burning beat, but it toirfterctb tbe grass, anb tbe
flotoer tbereof falletb, anb tbe graee of rfte fasbion
of it perisbetb : so also sball tbe rieb man faOr

in bis toags. iSlesscb is tbe man rftat en=



Burets temptation ; for tohen he is trieD, he shall

recetbe the cromn of life, tohich tfjc ILorD hath
promisrD to tin in that lobe turn.

<JTfte (ftOBpd St. John xiv. 1.

alHD Jcbus saiD unto his Disciples, Het not
your heart he troubleD ; ye beliebe in ©oD,
beliebe also in me. Jfn my ^Father's house

are many mansions ; if it mere not so, ;?/ luoulD

babe tolb" you. 3 go to prepare a plaee for you

:

anD if& go ant prepare a plaee for you, J bull

eome again, anD reeeiue you unto myself, that

habere § am, there ye may he also. &nD mhither

J( go ye UnoU), anD the may ye Unoto. SThomas
satth unto htm, HorD, toe Unoto not tohither thou
goest, anD hoto ran be Unoto the may ? Jesus
satth unto him, 31 am the may, the truth, anD the

life : no man cometh unto the jfather hut hy me.
Jff ye haD Unomn me, ye sboulD babe Unohm my
JFather also : anD from henceforth ye Unoto htm,
anD babe seen him Philip saith unto him, 3LorD,

sbeto us the JFarljer, anD it sufftceth us. Sestts
saitlj unto him, jft?abc ;?) hern so long time tottl)

you, anD yet hast thou not Unomn me, IJijilip ?

$?e that hath seen me hath seen the jFather ; anD
hom sanest thou then, Shem us the Jfather? $Je=

liebest thou not that 0 am in the JFather, anD the

JFafher in me? 2Tb* toorDs that.?/ speaU unto you
Jf speaU not of myself; hut the jFather that Dmell^

eth in me, he Doeth tfie toorhs. Beliebe me, that

0 am in the JFather, anD the Jfather in me ; or else

believe me for the bery toorUs' saUe. Ferily, berily

3 san unto nott, |i?e that heliebetij on me, the tootUs
that JF Do shall he Do also ; anD greater toorUs
than these shall he Do ; because § go unto my
jFathcr. anD mhatsoeber ye shall ash in my



flame, tbat mill Jf Do, tijat tbcJFatbcr mag be glo=

rifieD in tbe Son. Sf ge ftijall asn anp rtnng in

mg flame, Jf mill Do ft.

Saint Barnabas tf»e apostle.

3Tbe CoIUrt.

<5oD aimigbtn, tubo DiDst rnDtir

wrv9% ^oId ^l>ostle Barnabas mitb singular

gifts of tijc 3£oli> ©bost; Hcabe us not,

me bcscceb tbcc, Destitute of tij? manifolD gifts,

nor get of grace to use tbem altoag to tbg bonour
anD glorp; tbrougb Jesus ©brist our SLorD.

amen.
jFor tf>e ©pistle. Acts xi. 22.

<^PP3F1B,3F#<SS of tbese rljings eame unto tbe

»PL ears of ttje Cburcij b)i)iri) bias in Jferusa^
lent ; anD tben sent forrt) Barnabas, rtjat

be sboulD go as far as anttocb. S2Sbo, mben be
eame, anD baD seen tbe grace of ©oD, mas glaD

;

anD exfjortcD tbem all, tljat mitb purpose of beart
tbei? moulD eleabe unto tbe ILorO. JFor be mas a
gooD man, anD full of tbe ®ol» @bost, anD of
faitb : anD mucfj people mas aDDeb unto tlje HorD.
fffjen DeparteD Barnabas to tarsus, for to seen
Saul. anD mbeu be baD founD bim, be brougbt
bim unto antiori). anD it came to pass, tint a
mbole near tbej? assemblcD tbemseltoes mitb tbe

Uttyuxti), anD taugtft muclj people: anD tbe Disciples

mere ealleD Christians first in anttocb. anD in

tbese Dags came propbets from Jerusalem unto
antiocb. anD tbere stooD up one of tbem nameD
agabus, anD signifieD bv tbe Spirit, tbat tbere

sboulD be great Deartb tbrougbout all tbe morlD

;

eame to pass in tbe Daws of ©lauDius



Caesar. 2Tften flje bisetples, ebery man according;

to ipt)» abilttn, betcrmtneb to senb relief unto tbe

brerljrcn tol/tcb btoelt tit Jlubaca. SUaijtct) also

tbey bib, anb sent it to rlje elbcrs by tijc banbs of
Barnabas anb Saul.

St. Johi 12.

MBp?$3f% is my rommanbmr nt, 2Tljat ye lobe

mm \. one anotber, as Jf babe lobefl pott. Greater

^mw lobe batij no man tban tljis, tbat a man
Ian Down bis life for bis frtenbs. l»e are my
frienbs, if ye bo toljatsocber JF contntanb you.

i^ettccfortb 31 eall you not serbants ; for ttje Serb*
ant bnobjetij not toljat bis lorb Doetb s but Jf babe
ealleb you frtenbs ; for all tbings rljat 3f babe
bearb of my jFatber jr babetnabe ftnoton unto you.
i>r babe not ebosen me, but .?* Iiabr rljosen you,
anb orbaineb you, tbat ye sboulb go anb bring;

fortb fruit, anb tbat your fruit sboulb remain:
tbat tobatsoeber ye sball asft of tbe JFatijer in my
ilame, be may gtbe it you.

Saint JTobn Baptist's Say.

&be Collect

3L|».f<S$<T» ©ob, by mbose probtbence

tfts scrbant JTobn Baptist mas toonber-
fully born, anb settt to prepare rfie may of

tby Son our Sabiour, b» preaebing of repentanee;
Plafee us so to folloto bis boetrine anb boly life,

tljat me may truly repent aeeorbing to bis preacb=
ing ; anb after bfs example eonstantly speak tlje

trutf), bolblw rebufte bice, anb patiently suffer for
tije trutb's safte; tbrottgb Sesus ©Ijrist our 3Lorb.

amen.



JFor H>e ©ptstle. Isai. xl. 1

.

r)jftdF<®1&& gc, comfort gemg people, saitb

gour <SoB. Speab ge comfortablg to Jfe=

rusalem , anD erg unto ber, 2Tbat ber tear*

fare is accompIisbcD; tbatbcrintquitgisparlJoncD:

for sbe fjatf) rrccibeB of tbe ILorD's banfl Double
for all ber sins. 2Tfje boice of bint rfjat crictb in

tiir Wilflcrness, prepare ge rlje Wag of tin Horn,
matte straight tn tbe Desert a tngt^toag for our
©oD. ©berg balleg sball be eralteb", anD eberg

mountain an'D lull e.ijnl I be matte lotn, anO tiir

crooitcO sball be maDc stratgbt, antJ tbe rougb
places plant 3nU the glory of rfje HorS sball be
rrbralrD, anb all first) sball see it togrtiirv : for

tbe moutlj of tbe 3LorD Ijatlj spofecn tt. iTbe boice

sai&, ©rg. InB be saiB, Wtykt sball Jf erg ? ail

flesb is grass, antf all tbe gooOltness riirvrof ts as
tbe flower of tbe flelO. ftty grass Witberetb, tbe

flower fa&etb, because tbe Spirit of tbe ILorfl bloto=

etb upon it : sureln tbe people is grass. £be grass
Witberetb, tbe flower fabctlj ; but tbe Worb of our
©00 sball BtantJ for eber. <E) Zion, tbat bringest

goob tiUtngs, get tbee up into tbe iugb mountain

:

<b Jerusalem, tbat bringest goob tibtngs, lift up
tbg boice Witb strengtb ; lift it up, be not afraiD

:

sag unto tbe cities of JFubab, E rbolb gour t5ofl.

BebolD.tbe Horn @ob Will come Witb strong banti,

anb bis arm sball rule for bim : beboW, bis reWarD
is Witb bim, anfl bis work before bun. li'r sball

feefl bis floelt lifee a sljcpbcrb ; be sball gatber tbe

lambs witb bis arm, anb carrg rljcnt in bis bosom,
anb sljall gentlg leab tljose tbat are Witb goung.



2Tfie ©OSpeL St. Luke i. 57-

2J&3H3<&31£'0 full time came tfiat she
shoulD be DclibcreD; anD sfie firougfit

forth a son. SlnD fier nctgfibours anD fier

cousins fiearD fioto the HorD baD sftcmcO great

mercg upon fier ; anD then rejoiccD toitb ijer. &nD
it eame to pass, tii.it on tl>r eigfitfi Dai? tfieg eame
to circumcise the cbilD ; ana tijey ealleD fiim 0a=
cfiarias, after tfjr name of fiis fatfier. anD fiis

mother anstocrcD anD saiD, |£ot so ; but fie sfiafl

be ealleD Jfotjn. &nD tftei? saiD unto fier, STfierc

in none of tfin lunDreD tfiat is ealleD bg this name.
&nD then mabe signs to his father, horn he moulD
fiabe fiim ealleD. &nD fie asueD for a tortting*

tafile, anD torote, sawing, H?is name is Jtofin. &nD
tfieg marbellcD all. &nD fiis moutfi mas opcncD
immeDiatelg, anD fiis tongue looscD, anD fie spafec,

anD praiscD ®oD. &nD fear eame on all tfiat

Dmclt rounD afiout tfiem ; anD all tfiese sagings
mere notscD abroaD tfirougfiout all tfic ht ll=eountr»

of JTuDaea. anD all tfieg tfiat fiaD fiearD tfiem

laiD tfiem up in their hearts, saving, JEJKhat man=
ner of cfitlD sfiall tfiis he ? &nD the fianD of tfic

HorD mas mitfi film. SlnD fits father &acfiarias
mas filleD mitfi tfie |i?olo ©host, anD prophesieD,

sawing, BlesseD fie tfie CorD <SoD of .f srael: for

fie fiatfi bisiteD anD reDeemeD fiis people, anD fiatfi

raiseD up an fiorn of salbation for us in tfie fiouse

of fiis serbant BabiD; as fie spafte bg tfie moutfi
of fits fiolg propfiets, mfiiefi fiabe been sinee tfie

morlD began ; tfiat me shoulD be sabeD from our
enemies, anD from tfic fianD of all tfiat fiate us ; to

perforin tfie meren promtscD to our fathers, anD
to remember fiis fiolg eobenant ; tfie oatfi mfiiefi

fie smare to our father &brafiam, tfiat fie moulD

m



m

grant unto us, that me, being belibereb out of the

banbs of our mantes, mtgijt scrbe tjtm mtebout
tear, in holiness anb righteousness Before him all

tlje Dags of our life. anb rijou, cbilD, siialt be
callcD ftje prophet of the highest : for thou sbalt

go before the faee of rfte ILorD to prepare bis mags

;

to gibe ftnomleDge of salbation unto bis people,

bg the remission of their sins, through the tenDer

mercg of our (SoD, mberebg the Dag=spring from
on htgb hath btsitcb us ; to gibe light to them that
sit in Darbness anD in the shaDom of Death, to

guibe our feet into the may of peaee. anD the

ehtlb grem, anb roaxcb strong in spirit ; anb mas
in the beserts till the Dag of his sbcming unto
Jsrael

Saint Peter's San.

CFbe Collect.

aiLfttJ(&$<ri? ©oD, mho bi> rim Son
Mlb«Jte6us Christ bibst gtbr to ttJS apostle

Saint Peter manp excellent gifts, anb
commanbebst bun earnestln to fteb tbg flocft;

iHflaue, me beseech thee, all Bishops anb |3astors
Diligcntlg to preacb tto holg JKHorD, anb the peo=
pie obcDfcntlg to follow the same, that then mag
recctbe tlje efomn of eberlasting glorg ; througb
Jesus ©heist our HorD. amen.

JTor the ©pwrtle. Acts xii. 1.

aB<9<!it<!r that time $eroD the lung stretcbeb

forth bis hanbs to bex certain ofthe Church.
' anb he ftilleb .fames the brother ofJohn

mitb rite stoorD. anb, because he sam it pleaseb
the Jems, he proceebcb furtber to tafec peter also.



mi(2Tben Were tbe Bays of unlcabcneb brcab.) anb
wljen l)t f>aB apprcbenbeb bim, be put i)im in pri=

son, anb DclibereD fjtm to four quaternions of
solbicrs to Keep linn, intending after ©aster to

bring btm fortb to rlje people. |Jeter therefore

Was itept in prison ; but prayer was mabe Wttb=
out ceasing of tbe ©ftureij unto (Sob for fttm. anb
wljen l^eroD toonltj babe brought iiun fortb, tbe
same ntgbt |Jeter Was sleeping between two sol=
biers, bound toitb two cljains ; anb tbe beepers
before tije Door ftept ti)e prison. anb bebolb, tbe
angel of tbe Horb came upon bun, anb a Ugbt
sbtneb in tbe prison ; anb be smote |Jeter on tbe
sibe, anb ratseD bim up, saning, arise up quickly,

anb bis cbatns fell off from bis banbs. anb rlje

angel saib unto bim, (Sirb tbyself, anb binb on
tby sanbals : anb so tje bib. anb be saitb unto
bim, ©ast tby garment about tbee, anb follow me.
anb be went out anb folloWeb fjtm ; anb wist not
tbat it was true wbicb was bone by tbe angel ; but
tbougljt Ije sab) a bis ion. astbeiiTtbey mere past
tbe first anb tlje seconb Warb, tbey came unto rlje

iron gate tbat leabetb unto tbe city, Wfjicb openeb
to tbcm of bis own aceorb ; anb tbey Went out,

anb passeD on tbrougb one street, anb fortbWitb
tbe angel beparteb from bim. anb Wljen peter
Was come to bimself, be saib, i&oW fenoW of a
surety, rljat tbe Horb Ijatb sent bis angel, anb batb
belibereb me out of tbe Ijanb of $?erob, anb from
all tbe cancelation of tbe people of rlje JeWs.

2Fb* ®OSpfl St. Matth. xvi. 13.

^rt(5JJ^r1^#J9t JTcsus came into tbe coastsr \mrrE of ©acsarca |)ljtlippi, be asbeb bis^^i^ bisciples, saying, SSffllbom bo men
say tbat 31, tbe Son of man, am ? anb tbey saib,



Some san tbat tbou art jroijn tbe Baptist, some
©lias, anB others Jferemias, or one of tije pro=
pbets. |i?c saiti) unto tbem, But mijom san ne
tijat Jf am ? &ntf Simon |Jeter ansmereD'anb
sail), Srtjou art dijrist, tbe Son of tbe lining <SoS.
3nO Sesus ansmereD anD saib unto fnrn, UlesseD
art rjmu, Simon Bar*/ona : for flesf) anD bloob
batb not rebealeb it unto tbee, nut mnjFatijer mbiei)

is in ijeaben. £n5 $ sag also unto tijee, STijat

tijou art |Jeter, anD upon tins rorft S mill builD

my ©burei) ; ant tije gates of ijell sijall not prebail

against it. &nD .?) mill gibe unto tijee tije bens
of rbe bingDom of ijeaben : anD toijatsoeber tijou

abalt binD on eartij sijall be bounD in beaben ; and
toijatsoeber thou si)alt loose on eartl) stiall tie

looseO in beaben.

Saint JTames tbe Apostle.

OTje CoHeet.

^g^3£iayjL2r, © mereiful ©oD, tfjat as tbinePA ijoly Apostle Saint Jfames, leaning Ijis

fatijer anD all tijat ije baD, toitijout Delan

toas obeDient unto tije ealling of tijg Son Sesus
(JTijrist, ant follotoeD ijim ; so me, forsabing all

toorlDln anD earnal affeetions, man be ebermore
reaDn to folloto tbn ijoln eommanDnfents ; tijrougb

3Tesus ©ijrist our Horb. amen.

iFor iftt ©pdStlf. Acts xi. 27, and part of ch. xii.

*^0Bt> Da2s tame propbets from Jlerusa=

tMm lem unto ^ntiocl). 3nD tijere stooO up
0klr one of tbem named &gabus, and signified

tujtije Spirit, tijat tftere sfiould be great beartb
rJjrougijout all tije toorlD ; toljicij eame to pass in



tfie Bags of ©lauDtus Caesar. ffficn tfie Disciples,

rucn> man aecorDing to fiis ability, Ortri mineD
to senD relief unto tfie brethren tofiicfi Dmclt t'tt

JJuDaca. JSUabtcfi also tfieg Did, anD sent it to tfie

dDcrs bg tijc fianDs of Barnabas anD Saul, fiom
about that tunc 51>n oD the fting strctcfieD fortfi fiis

fianDs to be* certain of the CTfiurcfi. &nD fie ftillcD

James tfie brother of Jofin toitfi tfie stoorO. &nD,
beeause fie sam it plcaseD tfie Jetos, fie procccDeO

furtfier to tafte $eter also.

STfie (SoSJieU St. Matth. xx. 20.

^PS^ifi eame to film tfie motfier ofgebeDec's
MPL cfiilDren untfi fier sons, toorsfiipping film,^r anD Desiring a certain tfiing of fiim. &nD
fie saiD unto fier, fflUfiat milt tfiou ? She sattfi

unto fiim, ©rant tfiat tfiese mg two sons man sit,

tfie one on tfin rtgfit fianD, anD tfie otfier on tfie left,

in tfig ftingDom. But Jesus ansmereD anD satD,

$e ftnoto not mbat ye asft. &re ge able to Drinft

of tfie cup tfiat Jf sfiall Drinft of, anD to be bans
tt?eD toitfi tfie baptism tfiat JT am baptises toitfi ?

STfien sag unto fiim, Wit are able. &nD fie sattfi

unto tfiem, i?r sfiall Drinft inDerD of my rap, anD
be baptnrD toitfi tfie baptism tfiat JF am bapti>eD

toitfi : but to sit on mg rtgfit fianD, anD on mg left,

is not mine to gibe ; but it sfiall be giben to tfiem

for tofiom it is prepareD ofmg JFatfier. anD tofien

tfie ten fiearD it, tfieg toerc mobeD toitfi inDigna=
tion against tfie ttoo bretfiren. But Jesus ealleD

tfiem unto fiim, anD saiD, $>e ftnoto tfiat tfie princes
of tfie ©entiles exercise Dominion ober tfiem, anD
tfieg tfiat are great exercise autfioritg upon tfiem.

But it sfiall not be so among gou : but toftosoeber

mill be great among gou, let fiim be gour minister;

anD tofiosoebcr mill be cfiief among gou, let fiim
3 p



I
be gour scrbant: cbcn as tbe Son of man came
not to be mtnistcrcb unto, but to minister, anb to

gibe ijis life a ransom for mang.

Saint JSartbolomcm tbe Apostle.

m
III

%HftW<&'®E® anb cberlasting <SoO,19 tofto bibst gibe to tbine Apostle Bartbo*
lometo graee trulg to bcltcbe anb to preaeft

rljg JWMorb; ©rant, me ieseeeft rbee, unto fh»
CTbureft, to lobe tftat WlotU mbictj be beliebeb,

aid) both to preacb anb reeeibe tbe same ; tijrougb

Jesus CTbrist our HorO. amen.

Jfor rljc (Ppistlc Acts v. 12.

^t^§» tbe banbs of tbe apostles mere mang
signs anb monbers mrougbt among tbe

mKr people : (anb tbev mere all mirlj one ac=

eorb in Solomon's poreb": anb of tbe rest burst
no man join Ijimself to rbem : but tbe people mag=
nifteb rljem : anb beliebers toere tbe more abbeb to

tbe Horb, multttubes botb of men anb momen :)

insomucb tbat rhcg brougbt fortb tbe sicfe into the

streets, anb laib tfjem on bebs anb eouebes, tbat

at tbe least tbe sbabom of peter passing by migbt
obersbabom some of tbem. Ebete eame also a
multitube out of tbe eities rounb about unto Jer=
usalem, bringing sicfe folbs, anb tbem mbicb mere
bcaeb totflj unclean spirits ; anb fljeg mere ijcaleb

eberg one.

W$e (Sospel. St. Luke xxii. 24.

/fcfflO tbere mas also a strife among tbem,

V>B tobS^b of tbem sljoulb be aecounteb tbe

greatest, anb ijc saib unto tbem, 2Tb*



Kings of tfie ©entiles emcise lorbsfiip obcr tfiem

;

anb tfieg tfiat exercise autfioritn upon tfiem are

calleb benefactors. But ge sfia'U not be so : out

fie tfiat is greatest among gou, let fitm fie as tfic

gounger; anb fie tfiat is cfiief, as fie tfiat botfi

serbe. JFor wfietfier ts greater, fie tfiat stttetfi at

meat, or fie tfiat serbetfi ? ts not fie tfiat stttetfi at

meat? out Jf am among gou as fie tfiat serbetfi.

$>e are tfieg tofitefi fiabe continueb bntfi me in mg
temptations. 3nB J appoint unto gou a lungDonf,

as mg Jfatfier fiatfi appointeb unto me, tfiat ge
mag eat anb brintt at mg table in mg fctngbom,

anb sit on tfirones jubgtng tfie ttoclbe tribes of
JFsrael.

Saint IWaftfieb) tfie apostle.

&1Lm3fm>Z$> ©ob, mfio bn tfin blcsscb

Wr\9 Son D<D!St caW l&Mtytto from tfie receipt

of eustom to be an apostle anb ©ban=
gelist; ©rant us grace to forsake all eobetous
Desires, anb inorbinate lobe of defies, anb to fol=

lob) tfie same tfip Son Jfesus ©firist, mfio libetfi

anb retgnetfi bntfi tfiee anb tfie $?olg ©fiost, one
©ob, toorlb toitfiout enb. amen.

<ZTfie ©ptstl*. 2Cor.iv. 1.

r!©l£t©iF©l£t© seeing me fiabe tfits mini*
strg, as me fiabe receibcb mercg, me faint

not: but fiabe renouneeb tfie fiibben tfiings

of bisfionestg, not malfeing in craftiness, nor
fianbling tfie WtotU of ©ob beceitfullg, but bg
manifestation of tfie trutfi commenbing ourselbes

to eberg man's conscience in tfie stgfit of ©ob.
But if our ©ospel fie fitb, it is fiib to tfiem tfiat



are lost: in tobom tlje ©oD of tfji's toorlD fjati)

blinDeD tbe minDs of them iuljicb beltebe not, lest

tbe ligbt of tbe glorious ©ospel of ©ijrtst, brim is

tbe image of <SoD, sijoulD sbine unto tbem. JFor
toe preacb not ourselbes, cut ©brist „fesus tije

HorD ; anD ourselbes gour serbants for Jesus'
sauc. JFor @oD, tobo commanDeD tbe ligbt to

sbine out of Darkness, barb sljineD in our bearts,
to gibe tbe ligbt of tije fenotoleDge of tbe glorg of
©oO, in tbe face of0esus ©brist.

2Tb* 05ospel. St. Matth. ix. 9.

r
iaH9 as JFesus passeD fortb from tbence, be
sam a man nameD Jttattbeto, sitting at

tbe receipt of custom : anD be satrh unto
bim, JFoUob) me. &nD be arose, anD folIotocD bim.
&nD it came to pass, as Jfesus sat at meat in the

bouse, bebolb, man» publicans anD sinners came,
anD sat Doom ujttb bim anD bts Disciples. &nD
toben tlje ^barisees sab it, tbeg saiD unto bts
Disciples, Wtyv eatefb sour JWaster toiib |Jubli=

cans anD sinners ? But faaben JFesus bearD that,

be saiD unto tbem, STb^S tfiat tob*>Ic neeD not a
pbi'sician, but tbn> tbat are atct;. But go vc anD
learn tobat tbat meanetb, JF mill babe merer, anD
not sacrifice; for JF am not come to call tbe
rtgbteous, but sinners to repentance.

Saint JWtcbael anD all Angels.

2Tbe Collect.

^fik mrm$3L%&&$ <8oD, tobo bast or*IB DaineD anD constitute tbe serbiecs of

^SJ3r Angels anD mett in a toonDcrful orDer

;

JjWercifurin grant, tbat as tbe t)olg angels altoag

m



Do tbr r serbice in beaben, so bv tinj appointment
then man succour anD DefenD us on earth ; tbio u rjb

Jfcius ©Ijrist our ILorD. amen.

ffOK tbC ©ptStle. Rev. xii. 7-

0B01&®&<& mas bar tn ijrnbrn : 1*1 icbacl anD
4V i)ts angels fougljt against the Dragon, anD
^fcr tijc Dragon fougtjt anD ijis angels; anD
prebaileb not, neither mas ibeir place founD any
more in beaben. anD the great Dragon mas east

out, that olD serpent, calleD tlje Demi anD Satan,
mi)icl) Drrnbrtl) the mijole morlD ; be mas east out
into the earth, anD \m angels mere cast out unti)

btrn. ^nD bearD a louD ooice sam'ng in beaben,
jHoto is come salbation, anD strength, anD the

BingDom of our <SoD, anD tbepotoer of Ijis ©brist:
for flje accuser of our brethren is cast Domn,
mbieb accuseD tfjem before our ©oD Dan anD
ntgbt. anD then obcrcame bim bp the blooD of
the ILamb, anD bn the morD of their testimony

;

anD theg lobeD not their libes unto the Death.

^Therefore rejoice, ge beabens, anD ne that Dtocll

in them. Wlo to the inbabtters of the earth, anD
of the sea : for the Debil is come Domn unto you,

babing great mrath, because be unometh that be
barb but a sboi t time.

2Ti)C <So»pel. St. Matth. xviii. 1

.

^Hf2T the same time came the Disciples unto
JFesus, sawing, ffiSSijo is the greatest in tlje

ItingDom of heaben ? anD JTesus calleD

a little cbtlD unto bint, anD set Ijim in the miDst of
them, anD saiD, Fertlg JF sa» unto you, ©xeept ye
be eonberteD, anD become as little chtlDrcn, ye shall

not enter into tlje BingDom of beaben. ffiSStboso^

eber therefore sball bumble btmself as tijis little



djtID, tbe same is greatest in tbe Hingbom of bea=
ben. SlnB brijoso sljall receibe one suet) little efjtlfl

in m» flame, receibctb me. But toljoso sball offenb

one of fljese little ones tobtcb bcliebc in me, it mere
better for bim t1j.it a millstone mere bangcb about
bis necb, anfl tbat be mere DvobmcD in tbe Deptb
of rlje sea. Wio unto tbe morlb because of of=

fences: for it must neebs be tbat offences come:
but mo to tbat man bp mbom tbe offence comrtf).

5U5tberefore if tij» banfl or tbg foot offend tbee, cut

tbem off, anfl cast tbcm from'tljee : it is better for

tbee to enter into life bait or maimefl, rafljer tban
babiug tmo banbs or tmo feet to be cast into eber«

lasting ffrc. &nb if rlnne cpe offenb tbee, plueb it

out, and cast it from tbee : ft is better for tbee to

enter into life mttb one ene, ratber tban babing
tmo encs to be cast into be~U=ftrc. £abc bceb tbat
vt flespise not one of time little ones ; for .if sag
ttnto gou, &bat in beaben tfjetr angels bo albums
beijolb tbe face of mgjFatber U)i)ittf is in beaben.

Saint Hufee tbe Sbangelist.

QR)t Collect.

imi%m3!<&P.$® ©oD, mbo eallcbst Hube tbe

v^B pimstcian, mbose praise is in tbe ©ospel,
w to be an ©bangcltst, anb ^bgsician of tbe

soul ; IHan it please tbee, tbat, bp tbe mbolcsomc
mcbtctnes of tbe boctrine delibereb bg bim, all tbe

diseases of our souls man be bealeb ; tbrougb tbe

merits of tbe Son JFesus ©bnst our ILorD. amen.

2TbC ©ptSfle. 2 Tim. iv. 5.

2T©3£ tbou in all tljings, cnbure
afflictions, Do tbcm orb ofan @ban=
geltst, mafte full proof of tbs mts



ntstrg. JFor .? am note rcabp to be offcrcb, anb
tbe time ofmg Departure is at banb. ,?/ babe fougtjt

a goob flgbt, JF babe fimsbeb mg course, $ babe
ftept tije fatti). |l?eneeforti) tbcrc'is latb up for me
a croton of righteousness, toljtcij tije ILorb, tbe

rigbteous JFubge, sball gibe me at tbat bag : anb
not to me onlg, but unto all tbcm also tbat lobe
tjts appearing, fflo tbg biltgence to come sijortlg

unto me: for H etnas batb forsauen me, babing
lobcb tin's present toorlb, anb is bcparteb unto
STbessalonica ; ©resents to (Salatia, ffftus unto
Halmatta. <5>nlg 3Lube ts toitb me. STaue IWaru
anfl bring btm toitb tbee : for be is profitable to

me for tbe mtnistrg. &nb 2Tgcbicus babe JF seitt

to &pbesus. 2Tbe clofee tbat Jf left at S"roas biitb

(Karpus, toben thou eomest, bring totti) thee ; anb
tbe boobs, but cspcctallg the parebments. aiex=
anber the coppersmith bfb me mtteb ebil : tbe Horb
retoarb bun arcorbing to bis toorbs. (Of tobom
be tijou toare also, for be barb greafln toitbstoob
our toorbs.

2Tbe (Sospel. St. Luke x. 1.

rl& ILorb appointeb other sebentg also,

anb sent tbcm ttoo anb ttoo before b«s fa«
into ebern eitn anb place tohttber ift bim=

self tooulD come, Sljcreforc saib f>e unto rhem,
2Tbc barbest trulg is great, but tbe labourers are
fcto ; prag ge therefore the ILorb of tbe barbest,
that be tooulb senb fortb labourers into bis f)ar= |

best, ©o gour toags ; bebolb, Jf senb gott fortb
as lambs among toolbes. CFarrn neither purse,
nor scrip, nor sboes, anb salute no man bj> the
toag. &nb into tobatsocber imusc ge enter, first

sag, lieace be to this bouse. Stub if tbe son of
peace be there, gour peace sball rest upon it : if

m



m.not, it sljall turn to gou again. &nD in tbe same
bouse remain, eating"anD Drinuing sucb things as
tbeg gibe : for tbe labourer is mortfm of bis tjtre.

Saint Simon anD Saint JuDc, Apostles.

2Tf>e Collect.

aUfWJT^rp <5oD. totjo bast built tbn

MPM Cttjurcb upon tbe founDation of tbe 3poq=
^CJ3F ties anD ^ropbets, Jesus ©brist b»m=
self being tbe braD corner-stone ; ©rant us so to

be fotneD together in unitg of Spirit bg tbeir Doc=
trine, tbat me ma» be maDc an bolo temple aeeept=

able unto tbee ; tbrougb Jesus ©brtst our ILorD.
amen.

®t)t®pi8tte. St.Judel.

^^J'Sail©, tbe serbant of Jesus ©brtst, anD

4| brotber ofJames, to tbem tbat are sancte

*Xr ftcD bg <SoD tbe JFatber, anD preserbeD in

Jesus ©brist, anD calleD : |*lereg unto gou, anD
peace, anD lobe be multiplies. BelobeD, mtjen .J
gabe all Diligence to mrite unto gou of tbe corn*

mon salbation, it mas neeotul for me to mrite
unto gou, anD c:rbort sou, tbat ge sboulD carocstlg

contenD for tbe fattb" mbieb baas onee DclibereD

unto tbe saints. JFor tbere are certain men crept in

unamarcs, bubo mere before of olD orOaineD to rfjts

conDcmnatton ; ungoDlg men, turning tbe grace
of our <SoD into lascibiousness, anD Denning tbe

onlg 3LorD <5oD, anD our ILorD Jesus ©brisk J
mill tijerefore put gou in remembrance, tbougb ge
once bnem tins, bom tbat tbe iLorD, babing sabrD
tbe people out of tbe lanD of ©ggpt, aftermarD
DestroweD tljem tbat belicbcD not inD tbe angels



toljtch ftcpt not their first estate, Imt left their oton

habitation, he hath rcserbcB in eberlasting chains

unBer BarUncss unto the juBgcmcnt of the great

Bay. ©ben as 5>oBom anB (Somorrha, anB the

cities about them in libe manner gibing thcmsclbcs
obcr to fornication, anB going after strange flesh,

are set forth for an example, suffering the bcn=
geanee of eternal fire. ILiftctoisc also these filthy

Breamers Benlc tije flesh, Bcspise Bominion, anB
speak ebil of Bignities.

2Th* ©O&pCl, St. John xv. 1 7-

1®®&<& things J commanB you, that ye
lobe one another. ,ff the toorlB hate you,

ye hnoto that it hateB me before it hateB

you. Jf ye tocre of the toorlB, the toorlB tooulB

lobe his obm : hut heeause ye are not of the toorlB,

but Jl habe chosen you out'of tije toorlB, therefore

the toorlB Ijatctij you. Bemember tije toorB tijat

W saiB unto nou, 2Thc scrbant is not greater than
tije lorB : if they babe persecutes me, they mill

also persecute nou ; if they ijabc wept my saying,
they toill ftecp nour's also" But all these things
toil! they Bo unto you for my ilamc's sahc, be=

cause they lutoto not him that sent mc. Jff Jf haB
not come"anB spoftcn unto tijem, they IjaB not ijaB

sin: but noto they babe no clone for their sin.

$c tijat Ijatctij me ijatctij my Jfatijer also. 0f jr

IjaB not Bone among tijem tije toorfts toljicij none
other man BiB, then IjaB not ijaB sin; but noto

habe then both seen, anB hateB both >nc anB my
jFathcr. But this cometh to pass, that the toorB
migijt be fulfilleB tijat is toritten in their lato,

SThen ijatcB mc toithout a cause. But toljen tije

©omforter is come, toijom .f toill scnB unto you
from tije Jfather, eben tije Spirit of truth, toljielj



proccebetb from tbe JFatber, be sball testifg of me.
&nb ge also sball bear mitness, because ge babe
been but!) me from tije beginning.

ail Saints' Sag.

Collect

©oD, tobo bast unit to=MIW getbcr ft)tne elect in one communion anb
fellomsbin, in tbe mgstical bobg of tbg

Son ©ijvist our 3Lorb ; ©rant us grace so to fol=

lob) tbg blesseb Saints in all birtuous anb goblg
libing, tbat me man come to tbose unspeakable
fons, mljicb tijou bast prepareb for tbem tbat un=
feigneblg lobe tbee; rjjrougb JFesus Cbrist our
ILorb. lamen.

jFor tije ©ptBtle. Rev. vii. 2.

$ anotber angel ascenbing from
sg-H tbe east, babingtbe seal of tbe libing ©ob;
9WW anb i)t crieb toitl) a loub botce to tbe four
angels, to bjljom it mas giben to burt tbe eartb,

anb tije sea, saging, ©urt not tije eartb, neitber

tbe sea, nor tbe trees, till me babe sealeb tbe ser=

bants of our ©ob in tbeir forebeabs. anb W
bearb tbe number of tbem rnbteb mere sealeb ; anb
tbere mere sealeb an bunbreb anb fortn anb four
tbousanb, of all tbe tribes of tbe cbtlbren of
rael.

#f tbe tribe of J^uba mere sealeb tmelbe tbou^
sanb.

®f tbe tribe of Ueuben mere sealeb tmelbe
tbousanb.

©f tbe tribe of <Sab mere sealeb tmelbe tijou=

sanb.



tfftye tribe of &ser tocre sealcb ttoelbe tbou=
sanfl.

©f the tribe of jHepbtbali toere sealeb ttoelbe

tljousanb.

<Pf fhe tribe of Jiflanasses toere sealcb ttoelbe

tbousanb.
©f tbe tribe of Snmcon toere sealeb ttoelbe

tbousanb.
<Tf rlje tribe of 3Lebt toere sealeb tbjelbe tijou=

sanb.
©f the tribe of Jfsaefjar toere sealeb ttoelbe

tbousanb.
©f rfte tribe of gabulon toere sealeb ttoelbe

tbousanb.
©f tije tribe of Jtoseplj toere sealeb ttoelbe

tbousanb.
©f tlje tribe of Benjamin toere sealcb ttoelbe

tbousanb.
Sifter fbis J( beijelD, anb lo, a great multitube,

toftietj no man conlD number, of all nations, anb
ninbrebs, anb people, anb tongwes, stoob before

the rljrone, anb before the Hamb, elorbcb britb

tobitc robes, anb palms in their Ijanbs ; anb erieb

tottb a loub boiee, saning, Salbation to our (Sob
mbiri) sittetb upon the rljrone, anb unto the ILamb.
anb all tbe angels stoob rounb about the throne,

anb about the elbers, anb the four beasts, anb fell

before the throne on their faces, anb toorshippeb
@ob, saning, &mcn ; Blessing, anb glorg, anb
toisbom, anb tbanfesgibing, anb honour, anb
potocr, anb mtgbt, be unto our @ob for eber anb
eber. ^rnen.



2Tbe (Sospel. St. Matth. v. 1.

seeing the multitubcs, toent upal into a mountain ; anb UjIjcn he mas set, ins

A2f btsctples eame unto tjim. 3nb tjc opmeb
\m mouth, anb taught rbem, saging, Blesscb are
the poor in spirit : for theirs is the feingbom of
beaben. iSlesseb are then that mourn : for then
shall be eomfortefl. Blesseb are the meeft: for
tbeg shall inherit the earth. Blesseb are rbeg
tobicb Do hunger anb thirst after righteousness':
for tbeg shall be ftllcb. Blesseb are the merciful:
for tbeg shall obtain mercg. BlesseD are the pure
in heart : for tbeg shall see <5oD. Blesseb are the

peacemakers : for tbeg shall be calleb the cbtlbrm
of ®ob. ISIesseD are tbeg mbtcb are perseeuteb
for righteousness* sabe : for tbeir's is tbe bingtiom
of beaben. Ulessefl are ge, tobcn mm shall rebile

you, anb perseeute you, anb shall sag all manner
of ebil against gou falselg for mg sabe. Hejoicc,

anb be exceebing glafl ; for great is gour rctoarb

in heabm: for so perseeuteb tbeg the prophets
tobieb mere before gou.



C Z\)t ©rber of rljc

Sttmuntetrattott of tfje Eorb'g i&uppev,
or

iffols Communum,

IC twang as mtenb to be partafters oftbe bolv
Communion sball signtfw tfjeir names to tbi
Curate, at least some time ttje Dag before.

(C &nb if any of tbose lie an open anb notorious
ebil liber, or babe bone any torong to ijts

neighbours by toorb or beeb, so tbat ttje Con=
gregation be ttjereby offenbeb ; tbe Curate,bab=
tng Imobjlebge thereof, sball rail bim anb ab=
brrtise bint, tijat in any toise be presume not
to eome to rlje iLorb's STable, until be barb
openly beclareb bimself to babe truly rcprnteb
anb atnenbeb bis former naugbtn lift, ttjat tbe
Congregation man tberebw be satisftcb, tobieij

before mere offenbeb ; anb fftat be batb recom*
penseb tbe parties, to tobom be batb bone
torong ; or at least bcclarc ijimselfto be in full

purpose so to bo, as soon as be eonbenientlg

~ was-
te &be same orber sball tbe©urate use toitb tbose

bettoixt tobom bt perceibetb maliee anb batreb
to reign ; not suffering fljem to be partakers
of tbe SLorb's arable, until be ftnoto tbem to be
reeoneileb. &nb if one of tbe parties so at
bariance be content to forgibe from tbe bottom
of bis Ijeart all tbat tbe otber batb trespasseb
against b»tn, anb to maftc amenbs for tljat b*



btmselfbatfj offenbeb ; anil tbe otbev partg mill Uf
not be persuabeb to a goblg unitg, out remain S^j
still in bis fromarbncss anb malice : tbe #tmi= 11

ster in that case ougbtto abmit the penitent per=

eon to tbe ijolw Communion, anb not bim that

is obstinate. |)robibcb that cberg itttnister so
repelling ann, as is speciftcb in this, or the next

precebent fJaragrapb of this ttubrtcu, shall be
obligcb to gibe an account of the same to the

<S)rbinari> toifbin fourteen Dags after at the far*

tbest. 3nb tbe ©rbinarg shaft procceb against

tbe offenbtng person accorbing to tbe Canon.

(L <£be 2Tablc, at tbe ©ommuntou=time babing a
fair mbite linen clotb upon it, sball stanb in

tbe iJobn of the Cburcb, or in tbe Chancel,
tobere itforning anb Cbcntng $rager are ap=
pointeb to be saib. &nb the priest stanbing
at tbe iilortb sibe of tbe JJTable shall sag the

Sorb's Prager, toitb the Collect following, the

people bnccitng.

Sift JFatber, mbicb art in bfaben, ?9al=

lotocb be tbg iEtame. 2Tbg ftingbom come. 2Tbg
mill be bone in eartb, 21s 'it is in bfaben. <Sibe

us this bag our bailg breab. &nb forgibe us
our trespasses, as me forgibe -tn

tijem that trespass against us. g n
anb leab us not into tempta= I

'

tion : But beliber us from ebil. &men.

Zty Collect



be open, all Desires imoUm, anB from toljom no
secrets arc bib ; Cleanse tbe rljougbts of our Ijearts

bg tbc inspiration of fljy 3i>oU> Spirit, rijat toe man
pcrfcctln lobe rljee, anb toortljtlg magnify %> bolg
flame ; rbrougb Christ our ILorD. amen.

C 2Tf)f« sfjafl rlje priest, turning to tbe people, xt-

bearse Distinctly all tbe G®wm<2L&D*
; anD rlje people still Unceltng sball,

after eberg Commandment, aslt £$oD mercn for

tijeir transgression rljereof for tfje time past,

anD grace to beep tbe same for tbe time to

come, as follotorrij.

I&fm'ster.

c "
i

"
i

"

i

"
i

"
i

" nv
<8 spabc tljese toorDs, anD saiD ; JF am
rlje ILorD tijn @oD : Effou sbalt Ijane none orljer

goDs but me'.

Cb
I \

n u \% u \ \ m \^
people. ILorD, babe meren upon us, anD incline

/7S

our bearts to beep tbis lato.

iWlntster. grbou sbalt not mafte to fbgself ang
graben Image, nor rlje likeness of ang tbing tbat

is in bcaben abode, or in tbe cartlj beneatb, or in

tbc toatcr under rlje eartb. STbou sljalt not boto
Doton to fyem, nor toorsbip tbem : for 31 tbc ILorD
tin; ©od am a jealous (Sod, anD btsit tbe sins of

tbc farljers upon tbe cljildreu, unto tbc HjirD anD
fourtb generation of tbem tbat bate me, anD sbeto



mercg unto tbousanDs in tijcm tbat lobe me, anD
beep mg commanDments.

people. EorD, babe merco upon us, anD incline

j|

our bearts to feeep tijts lato.~

Minister. 2Ti)ou sbalt not tafee tbe flame of
tbe HorD tbg ©oD in bain: for tbe Horn bull not
IjoID tjim guiltless, tbat tafeetb ijis flame in bain.

people. Horn, babe mereu upon us, anti incline

ourTjearts to feeep tbis lab).

fHinistcr. Memcmber tbat tijou feeep bolg tbe
£abbatb-Oag. %ix Bans sbalt tbou labour, anD
Do all that tbou bast to Do ; but the sebenti) Dan is

tbe Sabbatb of tbe HorD tbg <SoD. Wn it tbou
sbalt Do no manner of toorfe, tbou, anD tbg son,
anD tbe Daugbter, tbg man=serbant, anD tbn maiD=
serbant, tbg cattle, anD tbe stranger tbat is'tottbin

tbg %Mca. JFo* in six Dags tbe HorD maDe bcaben
anD eartb, tbe sea, anD all tbat in tbem is, anD
resteD tbe sebentb Dag: tobrrcforc tbe HorD blesseD
tijc sebentb Dag, anD ballotocD it

people. HorD, babe mercg upon us,anD incline

our bearts to feeep tbis lab).

fftinister. honour tbg fatber anD tbg motber

;

tbat tbn Dags ntag be long in tbe lanD, fobieb tbe
ILorD tbg @oD gibetb tbee.

people, HorD, babe mercg upon us, anD incline

our bearts to feeep tbis lab).

Minister. 2Tbou sbalt Do no murDer.

people. HorD, babe mercg upon us, anD incline

our bcarts to feeep tbis lab).

Minister. Sflfjou sbalt not commit aDulterg.

people. HorD, babe mercn upon us, anD incline

our b^arts to feeep tbis lam."

tffttmster. S"bou sbalt not steal



$eo»lc. Horb, babe mercj? upon us, anb incline

our brails to beep tins lato.

J$t mister. STijou sijalt not bear false toitnr&s

against tf>j? netgbbour.

$Jeople. Horb, babe mercn upon us, anb incline

our bcarts to beep ti)is lato.

#lmister. ^Ijousbaltnotcobcttbgneigbbour's
bouse, rljou sijalt not cobct tijj? neighbour's toife,

nor bis serbant, nor ijis maib, nor 0is ox, nor tjis

ass, nor ann flung tljat is b»s.

|) coplc. Horb, babe ntercn upon us, anb toritc

all tljese tijj? latos in our Ijearts, toe beseeclj

/7\

tljee.

C 2Tb«t sfiaW folloto one of fljese ttoo Collects

for rbe Cfcueen, flje priest stanbing as before,

anb saging,

ILet us praj?.

9L-L|WJF@^2r^ ®ob, tobose ftingbom is

ebcrlasting, anb potoer infinite ; ?#abe mercj? upon
tbc toljole <&\)nni): anb so rule tbe beart of fljj?

cljoscn Serbant F5F©8T©»jra, our ^uccn anb
(Sobcrnour, tbat sbe (bnotoing toljose minister



Ml

ill

sbc is) may abobc all tijtngs secb tlj» fjonour anD
glorg: anD tijat toe, anD all ijcr subjects (Duln
consiDcring toljosc authority sbc ijatij) mao faitb=
fulls scrbe, Ijonour, anD bumbto obci> Ijrr, m tfjcr,

anD for tbcc, accorDing to ti)» blcsscD JMSorD anD
orDinanrc ; tbrougb .fcsus Cbrist our HorD, tobo
tottb tijcc anD fbe ?i>ol» (Sfjost Itbcflj anD reignetb,
ebcr one @oD, toorlD mirftout cnD. amen.

<©r,

3Li»Jf®^2rg anD eberlasting ©oD, we arc
taugfjt bp lbs bols WIoxH, tbat tbe Ijcarts

of itings are in tbs rule anD gobernance,
anb fbat tbou Dost Dtspos'e anb turn tfjem as it

seemetlj best to tbs SoDls toisDom : WLc bumbto
beseecb rljee so to* Dispose anb gobern fbe bcart
of FJFC2T©ilJfE tbs Serbant, our ^ueen anD
(Sobernour, tbat, in all fytv tfjougbts, toorDs, anD
toorbs, sbe mas fber seen tbs bonour anD glorn,
anD stuDn to preserbe tbs people eommttteD to Ijer

eljarge, in toealtij, peace, anD goDltness: ©rant
tljts, © merrtful Jfatber, for tbs Dear Son's sabe,
0esus ©brtst our ILorD. amen.

(L &ben sljall be satD tbe Collect of tfjc Dnv,
anD tmmcDtatels after tbe Collect tfjc flriest

srfjall reaD tbe ©pistle, saying, 2Tbe €?pistle,

[or, 2Tbe portion of Scripture appointeD for

flje &pistle] is written in flje — ©bapter of
beginning attlje—Ferse. anDtfoc(Spistle

enDcD, be sball say, ©ere enDetb ti)t €?ptstle.

Ei)tn sball ije reaD tfjc (Sospel, (rtjc people all

stanDtng up) sasing, 2Tlje boln <Sospel is torit=

ten in tbc — Cbapter of beginning at tbe— Ferse. anD tbc ©ospel enDeD, sljaB be
sung or saiD tbc CreeD follotoing, tbe people
still stanDtng, as before.









Sir*

bcltebe one Carbolic!* anD apostolicu (Kijurri).

JT acfmotolcoge one Baptism for tfjc remission

Kb

of sins, &n0 jr loos for tbe Resurrection of

EE
"-r^

tije Bcatr, anD tbe life of tbe bJorlD to eome.

r i

&men.

(C STfjen tbe Curate sfjall Hectare unto tbe people
tobat iB?oli>=tjag8, or JFasring=Bags, are in tbe
Wietk following to i>e obserbelf. &nD rbett

also (if occasion be) sball notice be gtben of
tbe Communion ; anD Briefs, Citations, anD
excommunications reaD. 3nD nothing sball
fie proclaimeD or publisbeD in ffte Cbureb,
During tbe time of JDibinc Scrbicc, but bg tbe

l&tnister : nor bg b»m ang tbing, but tobat t*

prescribeD in tije l£lules of tbis Booft, or en=
JotneD bg tbe Ckueen, or bg tbe OrOwarg of
tbe place.



ft JTfjen sfjall foflob) tbe Sermon, or one of tbe

$?omilfes alreabn set fortfj, or ijereafter to be
set fortb, op authority.

ft 2Tfteit sball tbe priest return to tbe ILorb's

Sable, anb begin tbe €>ffcrtori>, saving one or
more of time Sentences follobnng, as be fyivfos

etfj most conbenient m t)ts» Discretion.

at I I

M
I . I I ,

"
I I !

'

H i
gour Ugbt so sbine before men, tftat

lbe» man see gour gooD toorus, anD glorifg

I .

gourjFatber tobteb is in beaben. st. Matth. v.

C
1 I I - I
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It aw not up for poursribes treasure upon

—I
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I I.I I I J
tije eartb ; toijere tbe rust anD motb Dotb corrupt,







Jff toe fiaue soton unto gou spiritual things,

>l r 1

"
1
"

1 , 1

is ft a great matter if toe sijall reap gour toorlolg

tfcings ? 1 Cor. ix.

Bo ge not ftnoto, rtjat tbeg tobo minister about

bolg rbtngs libe of tfte saertttre ; anD rbeg tofto

toait at rtje altar are partafeers toirb tfte altar?
|











I-!.!' I .

tijc ILorb sball not be tumcb atoag from fyec.

Tob. iv.

>f i , , , ,
<T>

-g—
lie merciful after thg notoer. Jff ffiou bast

mueft, gibe plenteouslj? : if tfjou Ijasst little, bo

P» i M A I I I I -i

; n—i

—

f-f
ffig biligence glabln to gibe of tbat little : for

I , 4 I i I

I M !

so gatberest tbou tfnjaelf a goob rctoarb in

Kh_ '

tlje ban of neeeasitg. Tob.

36?e rftat batb »itg upon tlje poor lenbetb unto

r I I M.
tlje ILorb : anb loon, toljat bt lagctb out, it sfiall
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be patb hint again.
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Prov. xix.
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Blesseb be the man that probiberb for the

3f— 1
1

1 ! 1 1 1—U_

BtcJt anb ncebg : the

3*,! . I.I w.

|

1 1

B
Horb shall beliber him in

the time of trouble. Psal. xli.

G. fflBbilst these Sentences are in reabing, the
Oraeons, <Fburrb=toarbens, or otbfr fit per=
eon appointcb for ttjat purpose, sliall rerrtbe

the &lms for the \3oov, anb other Drbotions
of the people, in a beeent bason to be probtbeb
bv the parish for tbat purpose ; anb rrberentlg
bring it to tbe priest, tobo shall bumblg pre*
sent anb place it upon the bolg Cable.

(L 3nb bjben there is a Communion, the priest
shaH then place upon the <Table so much BreaB
anb MXint, as be shall tbinft sufficient

after bohich bone, the $Jrtest shall sag,

Het us prag for the whole state of Christ's

Church militant here in earth.



ILitt.? anD cberslibing <SoD, mbo
by tby boly Apostle Ijast taught us to maftc pray=
crs, ant) supplications, anD to gibe tbnnbs, for all

men ; Wit bumbly beseecb tijee most mercifully
[

' tO accept OUr alms anD 0b= * ttjere be no alma
latiOUS, anO J tO rcceibC rljCSC or oblations, rben aball

OUr pranCTB, mtjtCl) toe Offer tbe tooros [of arresting

unto tby EibineJttajcsty ; be=
°

h

ttr

I

a
ft

ms
f

6 o6lat 'ona3

scccljing rftce to inspire con*
tm»a«.

tinually tbe unibersal ©buret) toitb tbe spirit of
trutfc, unity, anD eoncorD ; anD grant, ttjat all ttjen

tftat Do confess tby bolg Jiame man agree in tbe

trutb of tiii? boly 2UKorD, anD line in unitn, anD
goDly lobe. Wle beseecb ttjee also to sabe anD
DefenD all ©brtsttan flings, |)rtnccs, anD (5ober=
nours ; anD specially tby serbant V3f<&&®Wi3l$l
our ^ueen ; rljat unber ber me man be goDly anD
quietly gobemeD: &nD grant unto fftv toftole

Council, anD to all tbat are put in authority unDer
ber, tfjat tljey man truly anD inDifferently minister
justice, to fife punishment of toicftcDness anD bice,

anD to tbe maintenance of tfjn true religion, anD
btrtue. ©tbe grace, <S) beabettln JFatber, to all

Bisljops anD ©urates, tbat tijey may botft by tfteir

life anD Doctrine set fortij tby true anD libely

<L<?torO, anD rigbtly anD Duly aDmtnister tby boly
Sacraments : anD to all tby people gibe tljy bea=

benly grace ; anD especially to tins congregation
berc present ; rbat, mitb mcett bfart anD Due rebe*
rencc, tbey may bear, anD reccibe tby boly W&Xovti

;

truly serbing ttjee in Ijoliness anD "righteousness
all tbe Days of rbetr life. &nD me most Jjumbly

beseecb tb« of tby gooDness, ® ILorD, to comfort



anb succour all tbem, toljo in fljis transitorn life

arc in trouble, sorroto, nrcb, sickness, of ann
other aDbersitn. &nD toe also bless rbn ijolr* flame
for all tijn serbants Departeb tins life" in rfjg fattlj

anb fear; bcscccbing fljce to gibe us grace so
to folloto tbetr gooD examples, tbat tottft rljem

toe man be partakers of tbn bcabenln tungDom

:

©rant tkis, © JFatber, for Jesus Cb'rist's safer,

our only JtteDtator anD &Dbocatc. amen.

(C fflOfjnt tb* iHinister gibetb toamtng for tijz

telebration of tbe boln Communion, (tofjief) be
stall altoans bo upon tbe SunDag, or some
ii?oln=Da», immeDiatelj? preceDmg,) after tbe
Sermon or 3i?omiln enDcD, \)z sball rcaD rljis

Exportation following.

^P%€?3tt3Li> belobeD, on Dan next Jf pur=
)>ose, tbrougb (Sob's assistance, to aDmi=

JBBF nister to all sucb as sball be rcligiousln
anb bcboutlw BisposeD tbe most comfortable jca=
eramcnt of tbe BoDg anb BlooD of Christ ; to be
b» tbem reeetbeb in remembrance of bis merttort=
ous Cross anb passion ; inlin elm alone toe ob-
tain remission of our sins, anb are mabc partafe=

ers of tfje ItmgDom of beaben. WL\)tvtfoxt it is

our butn to renber most bumble anb bfartn tfeanfts

to aimigbtn ©ob our bcabenl))#atbcr, for that fft

barb giben bis Son our Sabiour Jesus Cbrist,
not onln to Die for us, but also to be our spiritual

foob anb sustenance in tbat boln Sacrament.
OSlbtcb being so Dibine anb comfortable a thing
to tbem tobo receibe it toortbilg, anb so Dangerous



mto tijem tljat toill presume to reccibc it untoortijilg;

mi? Duty is to c.rbort gou in tije mean season to

eonsiDer tbe Dignity of tbat boly mystery, anD tije

great peril of tije untoortby rccctbing tijereof ; anD
so to scarcb anD examine your otou consciences,
(anD tijat not ligbtly, anD after tfje manner of
Dissemblers toirh @oD ; but so) tbat ye man eome
boly anD elean to sueb a beabenly Jfcast,~m tije

mafriage=garment requireD by ©oD in boly £crtp=
ture, anD be reeetbeD as toortby partafcers of tbat
bolyjffablc.

efye toay anD means tijereto is ; JFirst, to cr=
amine your libes anD eonbersations by tbe rule

of ©oD's eommauDments ; anD tobercinsoeber »e
sball pereeibe yoursclbcs to babe offcnDcD, eitber

by toill, toorD, or DceD, tljere to bctoail gour oton
sinfulness, anD to eonfess gourselbes to llmigbtg
©oD, toiti) full purpose of amenDment of life. anD
if ge sball pereeibe gour offences to be sueb as
are not onlg against <SoD, but also against gour
neighbours; tben ge sball reeoneile gourselbes
unto rtjem ; being reaDg to matte restitution anD
satisfaction, aeeorDing to tije uttermost of gour
potoers, for all injuries anD torongs Done bg gou
to any orljer ; anD being libetotse reaDg to forgibe
otbers tbat babe offenDeD gou, as ge tooulD babe
forgibeness of gour offences at (SoD's banD : for
ortjertotse rlje reeeibing of tbe Ijolg Communion
Dotb notbing else but increase gour Damnation,
therefore if ang of gou be a blaspbemer of <SoD,
an btnDerer or slanDerer of bis &2lorD, an aDul=
terer, or be in malice, or enbg, or in ang otber
gricbous crime, repent gou of gour sins, or else

eome not to tbat boly 2Fablc ; lest, after tbe tatting

of tbat bolg Sacrament, tbe Debil enter into gou,
as be cntcreD into JfuDas, anD fill gou full of all



iniquities, anD bring gou to Destruction botb of
boOi' anD soul.

UnD because it is requisite, rljat no man sftoulti

come to rfie bolg Communion, hut toitb a full trust

in ©oD's mercg, anD toitb a quiet conscience ; tbere=

fore if tijere be ang of gou, tobo bg tfjis means ean=
not quiet bis oton consciettee Ijerein, nut requircti)

furtijer comfort or counsel, let bim come to me,
or to some orljer Discreet anD IcarneD Jtlintster

of ©oD's SUorD, anD open i)is grief; tijat 05 tije

mintstrg of (SoD's fjolj? JWKorD be man recetbe tbe

benefit of absolution, together toitb gbostlg coun=
sel anD aDbice, to tbe quieting of Ijis conscience,

anD abotDing of all scruple anD Doubtfulness.

(C <©r, in ease be sball see tbe people negligent

to tome to tbe bolg Communion, tnsteao of tbe

former, be sball use rfiis ©xbortation.

belobeD bretbren, on JT in=

Jtltm tenD, bg CSoD's grace, to celebrate tbe

JMr HorD's Supper: unto tobieb, in (SoD's

bebalf, jr biD gou all tbat are i)txt present ; anD
beseceb gou, for tbe 3LorD Jlesus Cbrists safee,

tbat ge mill not refuse to come tbereto, being so
lobinglg calleD anD biDDen bg <SoD bimself. He
bnoto bom grtebous anD unbinD a tljmg it is,

toben a man batb prepareD a ricb feast, DecfecD

bis table toitb all binD of probision, so tbat tbere

lacbctij notbing but tbe guests to sit Doton ; anD
get tbeg tobo are calleD (tottbout ang cause) most
untbanftfullg refuse to come. SWKbifb of gou in

sucb a case tooulD not be mobeD ? WLifo tooulD

not tbinft a great tnfurn anD wrong Done unto

bim ? 2iEtbereforc, most Dearlo belobeD in ©brist,

tabe ge gooD IjeeD, lest ge, toitbDratoing gourselbes

from tbis bolg Supper, probobe ©oD's inDigna*

^1



tion against gou. 3ft is an easy matter for a man
to san, 3) bull not communicate, because Si am
otbertoise binDercD tottt) toorlDlg business. Uut
suet) excuses are not so castlg acceptcD anD al=

lotocD before <3oD. JFf any man sag, „?/ am a
grtebotts sinner, anD therefore am afratD to come:
itjerefore then Do gc not repent anD amcnD?

SISllljcn @oD callctb you, are ge not asbamcD to

say ge totll not come ? aEUjcn ye stjouID return
to ©oD, totll gc excuse gourselbes, anD sag gc are
not reaDg? ConsiDer earnestlg tottb gourselbes
Ijoto little suet) fetgncD excuses toill abail before

<SoD. STften that refuseD the feast in the <Sospcl,

because tfjeg baD bought a farm, or tooulD trg

rftcir goftes of oxen, or because fbeg tocre marrirO,
tocre not so cxcuscD, but countcD untoortbg of the

fjcabenlg feast. 3f , for mg part, sljall be reaDg

;

anD, accorDtng to mine ©fnee, 3f biD nott in ttje

|iamc of ©oD, 3f call gou in Christ's behalf, 3f
exhort gou, as ge lobe gour oton salbation, that

gc toill be partakers of this bolg Communion.
&nD as the Son of (SoD DiD bottcbsafe to gicID up
bis soul bg Deatb upon the Cross for gour salba=
tion ; so it is gour Dutg to rccctbc the Communion
in remembrance of tbe'saertftce of tjis Death, as ije

ijimself bath commanDcD: tobtcb if ge sball neglect

to Do, consiDer toitb gourselbes bob) great injurg

gc Do unto <SoD, anD boto sore punisbmcnt bangcib
ober gour IjeaDs for the same ; toben gc totlfullg

abstain from tbe ftorD's STable, anD separate from
gour brethren, tobo come to feeD on the banquet of

that most bcabenlg fooD. srijese things if ge car*

nestlg consiDer, ge mill bg (SoD's grace return to

a better minD : for the obtaining tobcreof toe shall

not cease to matte our humble petitions unto &l=
migbtg ®oD our bcabenlg father.

9



(tat of ttje Utom-
n, rljeCommunicants being conbententli?

placeD for tbe receibtng oftbe ijoXj? Sacraments
tbe priest sb^U sa» rbfs ©xbortatfon,

a®3*tlL!£
bclobeD in tbe HorO, »e Hjat minD

to tome to tbe ijolg Communion of tbe

UoDn anD BlooD of our Sabiour Cijrist,

onsiDer boto Saint Paul exporter!) all per=
sons Diligcntln to trg anD examine tbemselbes, be*

fore fhtv presume to" eat of rljat BreaD, anD Drink
of that Cup. JFor as tbe benefit is great, if tottfj

a true penitent beart anD libclg faitb me reccibe

rljat ftoln Sacrament ; (for tijen toe spirifualln eat

rlje ftestfof Christ, anD Drink tjis blooD ; tben toe

Dtoell in ©ijrist, anD ©tjrist in us; toe are one
toitft ©fjrtst, anD ©brist toitij us ;) so is tbe Dan=
ger great, if toe reeeibe tbe same untoorrbito. JFor
tijcn toe are guilti? of rfjc BoDn anD BlooD of©brist
our Sabiour ; toe eat anD Drink our oton Darnna*
tion, not constDering tbe HorD's UoDi? ; toe kinDle

©oD's toratb against us; toe proboke b»m to

plague us toitb Dibcrs Diseases, anD sunDrn kinDs
of Deatfj. JfuDgc tberefore noursclbes, brcrljrrn,

tfjat j?c be not juDgeD of tbe ILorD ; repent nou
truli? for nour sins past ; babe a libelg anD sfeD*
fast faiffj in (STbrist our Sabiour; amenD i?our

libes, anD be in perfeet ebaritg toitb all men ; so
sball i?e be meet partakers of tljose boln mnsteries.
SlnD abobe all tbings »c must gibe most bumble
anD beartg fljanks to <SoD, tbe JFatber, tbe Son,
anD tbe $oIn @ljost, for tbe reDemption of the

toorlD bi> rlje Deatb anD passion of our Sabiour
djrist, borlj ©oD anD man ; tobo DiD bumble ijtm=

self, eben to tijc Deatb upon tbe ©ross, for us,

miserable sinners, tobo lap in Darkness anD tlje

sljaDoto of Deatb ; rljat be mtgbt make us tbe cbit=



Drcn of <SoD, anD exalt us to ebcrlasttng lift. SlnD
to tijc cnD tljat toe sljottlD altoay remember tije

excccDing great lobe of our faster, anD only
Sal) tour, Jesus djrtst, rljus Dying for us, anD
rlje innumerable benefits tobicb by ftts precious
blooB &1)rD0mg ije ftati) obtatncD to us; iir Ijatlj

instittttcD anD orDaincfl boly mijsterics, as plcflgcs

of fjis lobe, anfl for a continual remeinbranee of
bis Acatlj, to our great anfl enflless eontfort. 2To

bun tljcrcforc, tottb tljejfatbcr anfl rlje ?l?oly ©bost,
let us gibe (as toe arc most bounflen) continual
tljanbs ; submitting oursclbes toljolly to bis boln

toill anfl pleasure, anfl stttflytng to serbe ljim in

true Ijoltness anfl rtgijteousness all rljc Dans of
our life. &men.

C <?"brn sljall tijc finest sag to tijem tljat come
to rccctbc tbc boly Communion,

|€? tbat Do truly anfl earnestly repent you
of your sins, anfl are in lobe anO cljarity

tottb your neighbours, anD intenD to leafl

a neto life, foltotoing tijc commanDments of &ofl,
anD toaltung from benrefortb in bis boli> toays

;

Srato near toitb faitlj, anD tabe ti)is boly Sacra*
mcnt to nour comfort; anD mabe your bumble
confession to SUutigijty @oD, meekly bnceling
upon your fences.

(L STtjen sljall tfjts general Confession be maflc,

ttt tbe name of all tljose tbat are minflcD to
recetbe tfje ijoly (Communion, by one of tfje

Ministers ; botlj Ije anD all tlje people kneeling
ijumbly upon tljciv knees, anD saying,

j*jtf1Lm3i<E>W£® (5oD, jTatber of our ILorfl

V>B 0esus Cijrist, i*labcr of allrljings,.? ttDgc

of all men ; ©Site acbnotoleDgc anD bctoail

m



our mamfolb Bins anb toicftcbncss, QMIjici) toe,

from time to time-, most gricbousln babe eom=
mtttcb, Bg tijougijt, toorb, anb BfcDfagainst tJ)i>

Oibine JMatcstg, probobing most justlg tip
torarlj anb tnbignation against us. ?E2ile Do car=
ncstlg repent, anD are ijcarttln sorry for rljese our
misboings; SHje remembrance of tfjent is grtebous
unto us ; STbc burDen of rJjem is intolerable. 3i>abc

mcrcg upon us, H?abe meren upon us, most mer=
eiful Jfattjer; JFor tbg Son our ILorb Jfesus
©fjrisfs safte, J^orgioe'us alltbat is past; anb
grant tbat toe mag eber btreafter Serbe anD please
tbec Jht netoness of life, 2To tije bonour anb glorn
of tbg ilame ; 3"brougb Jesus €ifvizt our Horb.
^Imen.

CD &ben sball tbe priest (or tbe Bisbop, being
present,) stanD up, anb turning btmself to tbe
people, pronounce tin's absolution,

(9X%&13<&$>&® @ob, our Ijeabcnig JTatber,

\~M. toijo of bis great mercn batb promiseD
forgibencss of sins to all tijem iijat toitij

ijeartg repentance anb true fattb turn unto tym ;

&abe mercg upon gou ; parDon anb Drltbcr gou
from all gour sins ; confirm anb strcngtijen gou
in all goobness; anb bring nou to eberlastlng
life ; tbrougb JFesus ©brist our Horb. amen.

(C £ben sbaJI t&e priest sag,

^rar tobat comfortable toorbs our £abiour





men to be rmtbetJ, 2Tijat etjrist JTesus cam*

g"M 1

'

into ti)t toorlU to sabe sinners, l Tim. i. 15.

, , , , ,

^

??car also tofjat Saint jrotjtt satti) s

0f any man sin, to* tyabc an &ifooratf totrh

il _ _ 1 * w 1 w I I I ffiP^

ftjc JTatfjo:, Jftstts ©fjrist ffic righteous ; antu be

is t !>r propitiation for o

(L met tobicb fbt $3m

e w im I

ur sins.

st sfjall i

1 St. John ii. 1.

irocecB, saying,

Hift un your ijcarts.

i

^

&nstocr. fflStr lift (hem up unto tije ILorJf.



Jriest. ILet us gibe rtjanfts unto our tLorU <SoD.

Slnstoer. 0t is meet aim rigijt so to Do.

C afaN «>c priest turn to tlje Horn's Eaule,

anD sag,

2T is born meet, rigijt, anU our bounBen

Dutg, tfcat toe sftoulB at all times, anti in all

plaees, gibe tfianus unto rljee, ® ILott, l^olj?

E w |
w w

|

JFarljer, aimigfctn, ©ber*

~Z • Cficsr toori)3 [Holy

Father] must be Otttfttefc

on Trinity-Sunday

lasting <5oD.

(C f^ere sfjall folloto ti)e proper preface, a«=

rotting to tfje time, if tfjere to ann sperfaUg
appointeti: or else tmmetnatelg sfjall folloto,
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^©E<5iF®»© toitfj angels anD a«b=

angels, anD toitfj an tbe compang of bcabcn,

1

toe lauD ana magntfg ti)» glorious iiame ; cber=

more praising tfjec, anD saging,

j®H|>, bolg, bolg. HorD (9oD of ijosts,

©eaben aha earth are full of tbg glorg

:

@lorgbetothcc,©lLorDmo8t??igb. 3men.

proper prefaces.

Ctpon Christmas-day, anD scbcn Dags after.

tbou DiDst gibe JTesus Christ
tbtne only Son to be bom as at this tim for us

;

tobo, bg tbr operation of tbc It? o I n tMiost. toas

maDe bcri> man of rtjc substance of tfje Ftrgin
J*lan> bis'motber ; anD rtjat toitbout spot of sin,

to mauc us clean from all sin. CTbcrefOre toitb

angels, &c.

Stpon Easter-day, anD scbcn Dags after.

cbicfln are toe bounD to praise tbee

for ttje glorious Resurrection of tbg Son
JTesus ©btist our ILorD: for ffc is theIS



bery |)ascbal ILamb, toljicb toas offercD for us,

anD*barb taften atoan tbe sin of tbe toorlD ; toijo

bg bis Dearl) t)atij DcstrogeD Deatb, anD bg bis

rising to life again batlj rcs'toreD to us everlasting

life. STtjerefore toirlj angels, &e.

Stpon Ascension-day, anD setocn flags after.

lUOIJU^Ii) tlm most Dearlg belobeD Son
APj. jfesus Cljrist'our HorD; toho after Ijis

most glorious Resurrection manifestly

appcarcD to all ijts apostles, anD in rfteir sigbt

ascenDcD up into Ijcaben to prepare a plaeefor us

;

rftat toljere Ije is, rljitfjer me migfot also ascenD,

anD reign toitb bint in glorg. &\)tvtfovc toitb

angels, &c.

JStpon Whit-Sunday, anD six Dags after.

/§Bp$ll#m<&% JFesus ©ftrist our HorD ; ae=

AM \j corDtng to toljose most true promise, tlje

^mr $olg ©l)ost eame Doton as at fljts time
from beaben mitij a suDDeu great sounD, as it baB
been a migljtg tomD,mtbcliftcness offieri? tongues,
ligbting upon the apostles, to teaclj tljcm, anD to

leaD tfiem to all trutij ; gibing tbem borlj tlje gift

of Dibers languages, anD also bolDness toitb fei-

bent >eal constantly to preacij tlje ©ospel unto all

nations ; toljcrebg toe babe been brougljt out of

Darhncss anD error into tbc elcar ligljt anD true

ftnotoleDge of rljee, anD of tijn Son Jesus €brist.

STbttefore tottlj angels, &c.

2Hpon tf)f JFeaDt Of Trinity onlg.

<£) art one (SoD, one HorD ; not one
onln person, but tbree IJersons in

one'Substance. JFor tbat toljicb toe



beliebe of tbe glorg of tbc JFatber, tbe same toe

beliebe of tbe Son, anb of tbc ll>ol» ©ijost, toitb=

out ang Difference or inequalitm ©berefore toitb

Angels, &c.

C after fact of tobirb prefaces sljall immebtatefo
be sung ot saib,

0M0®)<!?l\<!?jWli<!? toitb Angels anD arcban*
'dU\ gels, anD toitb all tbe companw of Ijeaben,

toe lauD ana magnify rtjr> glorious #ame

;

eSermorc praising thee, anD saoing, 39ol», ljol»,

bolg, HorD &oD of ftosts, fteaben anD eartlj are
full of tljg glorg: ©lorg be to tbee, © ftorD most
l^igb. amen.

(L STben sball *b* Attest, ftneeling Doton at tbe
HorD's Cable, sap in tlje name of all tbem that

shall reeeibe the Communion this Prager^
lotoing.

/flH/4H^S bo not presume to come to this

tbg iTable, merciful ILorD, trust*

^SJ^Br^r tug in our oton righteousness, but
intbg mantfolD anD great merries. Wit are not
toortbg so muclj as to gather up tlje crumbs unDer
tbg STable. But tbou art the same HorD, ujIjosc

propertg is altoaws to babe merer: ©rant us
therefore, gracious'iLorD, so to eat tlje flesh of tip
bear Son Jesus Christ, anD to Drink bis blooD",

tljat our sinful boflies mag be maDe clean bg bis
boDg, ant) our souls toasbeD through bt» most
precious blooD, anD tbat me mag ebermore Dtocll

in bun, anfl be in us. amen.

(L Wtytn tty priest, stanbing before the ffable,

batf) so orbereb the Breab anb ZZlixxe, that be
mag tottb the more reabiness anb becencg



brrau tfje Bread before Ujc people, and tafee

tf»c ©up into bis bands,b* sljall say tfje |)rayer
of Consecration, as follotoctb,

/^!Li*t3F(&$2r$ ©od, our fjeabenly jfatfjer,

vii tobo of tb» tender mercy didst gibe tftine

only Son'^esus Cbrtst to suffer deatlj

upon tbe Cross for our redemption ; tobo made
tijere (by ijis one oblation of bintself once offered)

a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation,

anb satisfaction, for the sins of tbe tobole toorld

;

and bib institute, anb in Ins boly ©ospel eom=
mand us to continue, a perpetual memory of tijat

Ins precious beafb, until Ins coming again ; |#car

us, © merciful Jfafber, me most bumbly beseeeb

tbee ; anb grant tljat toe receibing tfjese tby erea=

tures of breab anb mine, according to tby Son
our Sabiour Sesus ©brist's boly institution, in

remembrance of bis dearlj anb passion, man be

partafters of bis most blessed Body and Blood

:

mbo, in tije same ntgbt tbat l)t

mas betrayed, (« ) toob Bread;
and toben be bad giben tbanfts,

(ij be brafte it, and gabe it to

Ijis disciples, saying, ffabc,

eat, (< tbis is my Body toljicb

is giben for you : Ho tbis in

remembrance ofme. fLtftcbnse

after supper be took tke

Cup ; and, tobcu be bad giben
tbanbs, be gabe it to tljem,

saying, llrtnfe ye all of tbis

;

for tbis is my Blood of tbe

fLcto (TestatnenCtobtcb is sbed
for you and for maun for tbe
remission of sins: bo tbis,

(a) SSjeve tt)C tyxleat

is to talte tije |)atcn

into fjia tjanbs:

(A) £lnbl)rotooifaft

tfie iivtdb

:

(c) ano fjtre to lap

ijfs JjanD upon all tije

iireaD.

(rf) %iexe ije is to

talte tfje (Sup into ijia

tjanb:

(e) Stub Ijere to lag

i)(a ijanb upon fbt-rj?

toessel, (lie it fflfjalite

ot JFlagon) (n anjtri)

tl)ere is ang 321 ine to

Se tonserrateb.
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as oft as ge sball Brinfe it, in remembrance of me.
amen.

C 2Tfien shall the Hftmister first rccctfae tijc Com?
mum'ou in uotf) lu'nBs himself, ana then pro*
cceB toBcltber the same to tbeBtsbops,}3ricsts,
ana ©(aeons, in Itfte manner, (if ann i>e pre*
sent,) ana after that to tfje people" also in
oracr, into their banBs, all mccftlg ftneeling.

ana, toijen be Beltoeretb the BreaB to ann one,
ijc shall sag,

BoBg of our EorB JTesus Christ, tobtrb

mas giben for thee, preserve thg boBg anB
soul unto eberlasting life. £abe anB eat

tuts tn remembrance that CTfjrtst BieB for rhee, anB
feeB on f)i\n in rljr* ijeart bg fatti) toitb thanfes=

gibing.

(C anB the IWuuster that Bcltberetb the Cup to

ang one sljall sag,

0KgB^(& BlooB of our ILorB JTesus Christ,

dW\, mljiel) teas sbeB for tijee, preserve tbg boBg

^fcj/ anB soul unto eberlasting life. Srinfe this

in remembrance that Christ's blooB mas sbeB for
thee, anB be thankful

C $i the consccrateB BreaB or Wiint be all

spent before all Ijabe communieateB, the priest
is to consecrate more accorBtng to ffje JForm
before prescribes ; beginning at [Our Saviour ,»

Christ in the same night, &c] for the blessing

Of the BreaB ; anB at [Likewise after Supper,

&c] for tfjc blessing of tbc Cup.

(L Sfftben all babe communieateB, the tfUniotcr M



Bljatl return to tlje HorB's CTaule, anB retoe*

rentlg plate upon it toijat remainetlj of tlje con=
secrateO <5*lemcnt$j, couering tlje same toitl) a
fair linen clotty.



eber anD cbcr. amen.

<L Sifter sfjall bt giuD as follotoctlj.

ILOKID anD beabcnlg JTatbcr, toe tf)o

£1W bumble scrbants cntirclg Desire fljg fa=

^tDF tijerlg gooDncss mercifully to accept tijts

our sacrifice "of praise anti tbanfesgibtng; most
bumblg beseecinng tftee to grant, tbat 05 tbe merits
anD Dcatfj of tl)» Son JJcsus ©brist, anD tbrougb
fattfi in his blooD, toe anD all tljg toholc ©fturcfi

man obtain remission of our sins, anD all otfier

benefits of bis passion. &nD berc toe offer anD
present unto tijee, <3 3LorD, oursclbes, our souls
anD boDics, to be a reasonable, Ijoln, anD Itbclg

sacrifice unto rbee ; buntblg beseeching rbee, thai

all toe, toljo are partakers of tin's 3£ol» ©om=
munion, mag be fulfillcD toitb fbg grace anD bca=
benlg beneDictton. &nD altbougb toe be untoortijs,

tbrougb our manifolD sins, to offer unto thee ann
sacrifice, net toe bescecb tljee to accept rijts our
bounDen Dutg anD serbice ; not toeigbing our me=
rits, but parDontng our offences, tbrougb JTesus
©brist our HorD ; bg tobom, anD toitb toljom, in

tbe unttn of tbe l^oln <&bost, all Ijonour anD glow
be unto"tbec, © jfa'rtjer aimigbtg, toorlD toifbout

enD. amen.
Or rtjio-

j*M&&l$<&ty&® anD eber=libing <5oD, toe

V>B most bearttln rljanfc tbec, for tbat tbou
Dost boucbsafe to fceD us, tobo babe Dulg



rcccibcD tijese i>ol» masteries, toirft tbe spiritual

fooD of tl)e most precious BoDn anD JJIooD of tijj?

Son our Sabiour JFcsus €brtst ; anD Host assure

us tberebg of tbn fabour anD gooDness totoarDs

us ; anD rijat toe are bern members incorporate in

tbc mnsttcal boD» of tiji> Son, tobtcb is tbc blesscD

company of all faitbful people ; anD are also Ijeirs

tijrougb'bopc of tijn cberlasting ftingDom, by tbe

merits of tbe most precious Deatb anD passion of

tim Dear Son. &nD toe most bumblg bescecb tbec,

©'fteancnl»#atl)er, so to assist us toitb tiji? grace,

tbat toe man continue in tbat Ijoln fellotostjip, anD
Do all sucb gooD toorbs as timu bast prepareD for

us to toallt in ; tbrottgb jresus ©brist our EorD,

to tobom, toirf) rljce anD tbe $)ol» (Sbost, be all

bonour anD glori?, toorlO toirijout enD. amen.

(C ffben sball be saiD or sung,

m



great glorn, © tLorD <5ofl, fjcabenlg Iting,

e
. i . i E. i » r

©oD tfjc JFatfjer ahnigfjtn.

C i i i

I I - - I

<£) Horn, tijc onl»=*egotten SonJtou €Tt)rist

;

#5 TT-« " ' '

© HorO <&oB, ILamb of <5oO, Son of tfjcJFaffjrr,

Si
tijat taucst atoag tije Bins of tije toorlD, fjaoe

mercj? upon us. £i>ou tijat tanest atoan tf)e

sins of tfje toorlB, fjabe meren upon us. 2Tf)ou

tfjat tanrst atoag tfje sins of f&e toorlD, rcctibe



our praner. STijou ttjat stttest at rlje rtgijt IjanO

of ©oB tljc JFattjer, Ijaue mercy upon us.

jfor tijou only art i>oIj? ; tfjou only art tlje

P
|J W J J-

HorD ; tijou only, <® Christ, totty tljc $?oly ©ijost,

r
art most ingf) tn tije glory of ©otJ tije JFatljcr.

amen.

(L Qfttn tty driest (or Bt'sfjop if ije ue present)

sfjaU let tfjem Depart tottfj tins Blessing.

/P^© peace of <SoB, infjtetj passetij all unDer=
MM\j stanBtng, Iteep your ijearts antf intnOs tn

^mr tije imotolctige anO lobe of <SoB, ant) of
f)t» Son fesus CTljrtBt our ILorO : anU tljc bless*
ing of @o0 aimigfitn, tlje JFatber, tbc Son, anD



rbe $oly ©tost, be amongst you anD remain tottij

you always. &men.

(L Collects to be saiD after tfje ©ffertory, tofjen

tfjere is no Communion, ebery sucfj Dan one
or more ; anD tije same man be said* also, as
often as oeeasion sball serbe, after tfje Collects
ttlfjer of horning or ©betting grayer, Com*
munfou, or Uttann, by ttje Discretion of tfje

minister.

/SUf&Sjr&tf us mercifully, © Horb, in tbese
v^H our supplications anb prayers, anb bis=

pose tije man of tijy serbants tomarDs ttje

attainment of cbcrlasting salbation ; ttjat, among
all ttje changes anb ctjances of tijts mortal life,

tijey man eber be befenbeb b» ttjn most gracious
anb reaby Ijclp ; ttjrouglj SJcsus Cljrist our HorD.
&men.

&!LJ*tjr@$2ril HorD, anD cbcrlasting

©oD.bouctjsafc, me besecci) tljccto DirccJ

sanctify, anD gobern, bottj our Ijcarts an!

bobics, in tije mays of ttjy lams, anD in tije morfe!

of ttjy commanbmcntsftijat tijrougb tijy mos
migbty protection, bottj tjcre anD eber, me may b
prescrbeb in boby anb soul; ttjrouglj our ILori

anD Sabiour Jfesus Cijrtst. amen.

^^^HSyflLS", me bcscccb tijec, £Umigijt» ©oD
ff% ttjat tije toorbs, mbtrl) Uir Jjabe bcarb tfjii

bay mitlj our outmarD ears, may tbrougi
tijy grace be so graftcb inmarDly in our ijcarta

ttjat ttjey may bring fortij in us ttje fruit of gool

libing, to tije Ijonour anD praise of tij» ilame
tijrougb JFesus CTfjrtst our ILorD. amen.



/%l%$tCFC|i2F us, 0 HorD, in all our Bomgs
Mil iutti) tbi> most gracious fabom , anD fur=

MpF Hjcv us toifh tt)i? continual help ; tli.it in

all our tombs bcgun.rontmurD.anti rofleD

in thee, toe ma» glorifn th» hoh> $Lamc, anD finally

05 thn mereu obtain eberlasting life ; tljrouglj Jfe=

sub Christ our HorD. amen.

3LJ*t.f©3i?2T» <5oD,thr fountain of all tois=

Horn, tohb hnotocst our necessities lirforr

toe ash, anD our ignorance in ashing;
JSlSSte beseech thee to habe compassion upon our
infirmities 5 anD those things, tohich for our un=
toorthincss toe Dare not, anD for our hlinDncss

toe cannot asft, bouchsafe to gibe us, for the

toorthincss of tfjg Son Jesus Christ our 3LorD.

amen.

/Jfcflil(3ra£2r$ (SoD, toho hast promises to

\£m hear the petitions of tjjem that ash in thg

e+ty Son's flame ; Wit beseech thee merctfullg

to incline thine ears to us that habe maBc noto

our prauers anD supplications unto thee; anD
grant, tlfat rljose things, tofticfi toe habe fattfjfullg

asfecO accorDtng to tl)g toill, mag effectuallg be

obtaineD, to the relief of our neccssitp, anD to the

setting forth of thg glorg ; through Jesus Christ
our 3LorD. amen.

(E JHpon the SunDags anD other $olg-Dags (if

there he no Communion) shall he satD all that

is appomtcD at the Communion, until the cnD

of the general $rager CJFor the tohole state of

Christ's Church militant here in earth] toge=

rher totth one or more of these Collects last

before rchearscD.concIuDmg totth the Blessing.



(C &nb rbere sball be no celebration of tbe ILorb's
Supper, except tftere be a conbentent number

II: to communicate toitb tbe $Jriest, aecorbing to

bis Discretion.

(E &nb if there be not abobe tbjcntu persons in

tbe parisb of Discretion to reccibe tbe Com=
munion; set tbere sball be no Communion,
except four (or tbree at tbe least) communicate
toitb tbe priest.

(D &nb in Catbebral anb Collegiate Cijurcbes,
anb Colleges, toijere tbrre are mam> |)ricsts

anb Ocacons, tbeg sball all reccibe tbe Com*
munion toitb tbe driest cberg *unbag at tbe
least, except tbeg babe a reasonable cause to

tbe contrary.

(L StnB to tafee atoag all occasion of Dtssmtion,
anb superstition, tobicb ang person barb or
migbt babe concerning tbe Breab anb JLStinc,

it sball suffice tbat tije ttrcab be sucb as is

usual to be eaten; but tbe best anb purest
WfytaX Breab tijat conbenicntlg mag be gotten.

(C 8nb if ang of tbe Breab anb Wline remain
unconsccrateb, tbe Curate sball babe it to bis
oton use : but if any remain of tbat tobicb toas
consecrateD, it sijafl not be carries out of tbe
Cburcb, but tbe priest anb sucb ortjer of tbe
Communicants as be sball tijen call unto bim,
sball, immcbiatelg after tbe Blessing, rebe=
rcntlg eat anb Drinn tbe same.

(L 3H)t 33reaD anb Wlinc for tbe Communion
sball be probibeb bg tbe Curate anb tfje

Cburcb=toarbens at tbe cbarges of tbe Marisb-



(C SCwtt note, tbat eberu |)arisftioner sball eom=
munieate at tbe lras~t tfjrre times in tbe year,

of tofjieb (Paster to be one. &n8 yearly at

(Paster ebery ^Jarisbionrr sljall reebon fottb

tbe parson, Vicar, or (Turate, or ijts or tfjetr

Deputy or Deputies ; anO pay to rijem or bun
all (Pcrlesiasttral Duties, accustomably Due,

ttjen anO at tijat time to tie paib.

(C Sifter rljcDibme Serbiee enBeO,rl)e money gioen

at tije Offertory sljall be SisposeD of to surf)

pious and equitable uses, as tbe f+1 mister anb
Ci)urct)=marDens sball fljinft fit. SLStberein if

tljer> Disagree, it sball be SisposeD of as tbe

OrOmary sball appoint.

" "WHEREAS it is ordained in this Office for the
" ** Administration of the Lord's Supper, that the
" Communicants should receive the same kneeling

;

" (which order is well meant, for a signification of our
" humble and grateful acknowledgement of the benefits
" of Christ therein given to all worthy Receivers, and for

" the avoiding of such profanation and disorder in the
" holy Communion, as might otherwise ensue;) yet, lest

" the same kneeling should by any persons, either out of
" ignorance and infirmity, or out ofmalice and obstinacy,
" be misconstrued and depraved ; it is hereby declared,
" That thereby no adoration is intended, or ought to be
" done, either unto the Sacramental Bread or Wine there
" bodily received, or unto any Corporal Presence of
" Christ's natural Flesh and Blood. For the Sacramental
" Bread and Wine remain still in their very natural sub-
" stances, and therefore may not be adored

;
(for that

" were idolatry, to be abhorred of all faithful Christians ;)
" and the natural Body and Blood of our Saviour Christ
" are in Heaven, and not here ; it being against the truth
" of Christ's natural Body to be at one time in more
" places than one."





It is intended to publish, as speedily as possible,

2Ti)e psalter with the Gregorian ©ijants, uniform

with the present Volume.

London, March ]it, 1843.
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